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ADVERTISEMENT.
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CONSTANTINOPLE,
ANCIENT AND MODERN.

SECTION I.

EXTENT AND PLAN OF THE TOUR PRESENT STATE OF ASIA

MINOR IONIAN LANDSCAPE MOUNTAINS, LAKES AND RI-

VERS TURKISH VILLAGES FOUNTAINS CHARACTER OF THE

TURKS AND MODERN GREEKS CAST OF COUNTENANCE IN

THE MEN RESEMBLING THE ANTIQUE FEMALE BEAUTY
SCHOOLS OF PORTRAIT PAINTING MODE OF TRAVELLING

ACCOMMODATIONS GENERAL VIEW OF WRITERS CONCERN-

ING THE LEVANT,

In the following journey from Conftantinople we furvcyed the

eaftern coaft of the fea of Marmara, and traverfmg Anatolia within

a fmall dlftance of Hallcarnafl'us, we purfued the ^gean ihores on

our return, vlfiting the iflands of Samos, Chlo, Mytclene, and Tene-

dos, and examining the far-famed, but now defolate region of the

Troad.

This tour comprlfes about one thoufand miles.

B



The objc6l we fought was an accurate information of the prefent

ftate of thofe ruins which were once the pride of claffic antiquity,

and to infpeft thofe fcencs once dignified by the refidence of the

moft enhghtcned people of their day. The vaft landfcapes, com-

pofed of features lefs fubjecS: to change or decay, retain their original

intereft, and abound in pictures more fublime and beautiful than thofe

we had before feen, either in nature or on canvas. Of the ftupen-

dous remains of Grecian magnificence the general view becomes

more fatisfadlory in proportion as the imagination is indulged, when
corrected by the hiftory of their fate ; for many of them are nearly

demolifhed ; few columns are ftanding, and no one temple is com-

plete. Of many cities the very fite is obliterated by the plough ; a

modern hiftorian of Greece hath obferved with equal elegance and

juftnefs, that " its prefent ftate, compared with the ancient, is the

filent obfcurity of the grave contrafted with the vivid luftre of active

life\"

In the lapfe of more than two thoufand years fiich a change can

excite no wonder ; but a defire is encouraged to inquire the lead-

ing caufes of it, to compare events, and to learn the particular ftate

of fuch veftiges which, having furvived violence, are ftill confuming

by the llower hand of time. We may be curious to know from for-

mer narratives by how much we have lived too late for the power of

judging of the fuperiority of ancient art ; and we muft now be con-

tent to trace with uncertain documents all that is not yet vanifhed

from the earth, and irrecoverably loft.

That claffical traveller George Sandys, who has been feldom

excelled by thofe, who have followed his fteps, gives the following

flcetch in the quaint but forcible language of his day. " Thofe rich

» -Gillies^s Hi/ior of Greece^ Vol, I. p. 335.



lands, at this prefent, remain wafle and overgrown with bullies, re-

ceptacles of wild beafts, of thieves and murderers ; large territories

di/peopled or thinly inhabited
;
goodly cities made dcfolate ; fump-

tuous buildings become ruins ;
glorious temples either fubvjrted or

proftituted to impiety ; true religion dlfcountenanced or opprcffed
;

all nobility extlngulfhed ; no light of learning permitted, nor virtue

chcrlflied ; violence and rapine infultlng over all, and leaving no fe-

curity fave to an abjeft mind, and unlookt on poverty''."

The charafter of the Ionian landfcape hath more of grandeur than

of fweetnefs. The mountains are vaft, and connedled by many a

lengthened chain ; the cliffs are frequently higher than the clouds of

a mid-day Iky ; the lakes cover whole dirtridls of country ; and the

yEgean fea is grand from the level expanfe it always offers to the

view. The rivers are great only; they certainly have no beauty, at

leaft fo dlftant from their fources as where we faw them. Whoever

crofles the Hermus, the Cayfter, or the Meander, will admire the in-

vention of poets, or lament the change, for he will liften in vain for

the dying note of fwans, or fearch the fands for golden ore. He will

fee them only at periods of muddy fulnefs, or total expofure of their

channels; and wonder at the boldnefs of the fiction. The catarafts,

fo fine an accompaniment of mountain fcener}'^, arc only occafional

;

and we were not prefent at the moment.

The predominating tints of the country might have been un-

pleafmg from the feafon of our journey ; but the reign of fpring is

foon ufurped by fummer, and the Enghih eye will look in vain for

the velvet turf, and the beauties of an embclllflaed lawn. The tem-

perature of the air was mild in the extreme, and the ferenity of the

weather rarely interrupted.

'' Dedication to Sandys' Travels, 1621.



But if the ttyle of landfcape be of the majeftic fort, it receives

additional difcrimination from the accidents of it. Few are occu-

pied by obje<H^ which fo perfectly harmonize, or are more pidlu-

refquely peopled. The long flowing drefs of the inhabitants, the

variety of gaudy colours which they wear, the flately march of

camels over plains whofe extent cannot be difcerned, or their wind-

ing down precipices with cautious motion, are circumftances moft

intimately accordant with the fcene. The diflant views of Turkifli

villages in the bays of mountains, or encircled with cyprefles in the

Tallies, with their flender minarehs ", compofe a variety which ex-

cludes for a time the idea of finiflaed defolation. The duration of the

cyprefs is equalled only by that of the oak : they are feldom feen

in forefts. In cemeteries and the environs of palaces, fix feet is a

circumference not uncommon, with a height proportioned to a pyra-

midal fliape. From the flirubs, called cyprefles, which the climate

of England allows us to rear, no accurate judgment can be formed

;

if we have any refemblance, it is of the yew, originally clipped to a

conic fliape, but, for many years, fuffered to recover its foliage.

When Lady Craven mentions Englifli trees as broomflicks, in an

invidious comparifon with thofe of Turkey, flie certainly alludes

only to the cyprefs. The frequent fountains, all built by ufeful piety,

are placed at certain diftances, and meafure plains which feem to

widen as we advance.

" Where Thirft, wan pilgrim, walks forlorn,

" How docs he wilh feme cooling wave,

" To (lake his lips, his limbs to lave

;

" And thinks, in every whifper low,.

" He hears a burfling fountain flow."

T. Wartom.

c A hollow column always annexed to a mofque with a gallery on the top, from

which the Muezzhi or i'exton calls the five hours of prayer.



In thofe Situations, if not pifturefque, they are charadlerlftic, and

highly fo, when conne6ted with the fliadc of an umbrageous plane-

tree. It was interefting to pafs one of thefe at mid-day, and to re-

mark the devout mufulman, after his ablutions, proftrating himfelf

on his carpet, and repeating in a ftill voice thofe addrefles to the Deity

which are prcfcribed by his prophet.

If the artift travels over thefe claffic regions, independently of

fcenes and ruins that may give dignity to his pictures, he will yet

from the character and habits of the modern inhabitants colled: fuffi-

cient materials for coftume, and the minuter parts of the pidlurefque

defcription.

We pafled with too tranfltory a ftep to collect much of the na-

tional character ; but, as travellers, we found at leaft neutral civility,

and in no inftance received infult. By feveral of the Aghas, or Tur-

kifh country gentlemen, we were received with the greateft urbanity,

and native fimplicity of manners. It would be very uncandid to form

an opinion of them from thofe we meet at Conftantinople, or even

in the European provinces.

Of the Greeks, it is ufual to make a comparifon with their an-

ceftors. As the poiTeflbrs or the vaflals of an empire, under thofe

rulers who encouraged literature, arts, and elegance, or thofe who
have debafed the mind by maxims of abjed: flavery, and by adis of

enormous oppreffion, it is ealy to conclude how differently they have

been affefted. Though in the prefent age, in fome rel'pedls, they

experience greater toleration than the conquered lubjects of any

other nation, they have in no degree recovered their former energy.

The richer Greeks, for that conftitutes the fole diftinilion, are verfa-

tile and intriguing, and, with every limited exception, only lefs igno-

rant than their mailers. The lower ranks have an inftindlive cheer-



tulnefs, and are the merrieft creatures imaginable, but arc prevari-

cating, and awake to every advantage. That degraded nation is hablc

to a certain depravation of mind confequent on flavery. Compelled as

it were by the influence of climate, they indulge in a clamorous and

irrational hilarity, fo different from the complacent joy of the Turk.

To fome theirs may appear to be the feftivity of flaves, forgetting their

abafement, and dancing amid their chains.

A fource of great amufement in paffing through this country is

the variety of the human countenance. What makes it more pe-

culiar is the difl:in6tion of drefs, and that caft of features which fo

ftrongly pourtrays the mind. The old men are perpetually remind-

ing us of thofe fine attitudes and heads which were fo happily ftudied

in the Italian fchools of painting for fcriptural fiibjedis. The contour

of Grecian ftatues, and the profiles on their medals, are ftill to be

feen in the faces of their degenerate fucceffors ; and there is fome-

times even yet a marked refemblance between thofe of heroes, which

have been tranfmitted to us, and the peafant, or the mariner. In

the iflands, particularly of Chio, all that fymmetry of features, and

brilliancy of complexion, which infpired the poets and heroes of old,

flill flouriflies in a delightful degree. But beauty in this clime is a

very fhort-lived flower; and, as longevity is as common as in others,

we can account for the fevere farcafms the poets have beftowed on

their faded charms, which, it is certain, feldom furvive the thirtieth

year.

The mode of travelling, which the fl:atc of the roads will not

admit of improving, is with horfes hired from one diftant town to

another; their owner and his fervants attend them, and if ajaniflary

be added for fecurity, and an interpreter, who is abfolutely neceflfary,

a confiderable cavalcade is formed. The difhance is computed by the

hour, and very feldom with accuracy; they vary as the trad: is
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mountainous or level. This mode of calculation is taken from the

progrefs. of a camel in that time. A gentleman travelling in this

country amufed himfelf by counting the number of paces a camel in

a caravan ufually advanced, and found after feveral day's march, and

exadl average of number and circumftanccs, that it amounted to two

Englilh miles and three quarters.

In moft of the fmaller towns are khans at Hated diftances. It is

a large room like a barn for the horfes, with a floor raifed round, and

feveral chimnies, for the travellers. Upon this the viftuals muft be

prepared, and the mats fpread for the night's repofe. In cities they

are fomewhat more commodious, as there are feparate chambers.

Sometimes, as a gradation in comfort, a Greek is induced for money,

to give up his cottage, and will fupply neceffaries. The convents do

not occur very often ; they are in general dirty, and fcldom anfwer

our cxpedlations of comfort; they require likewife a difproportionate

rew^ard. But when the traveller is fo fortunate as to be received

into the houfe of an agha, he will experience the bell: accom-

modation the country offers. On his departure he muft offer a

prefent to the mafter, and give money to the fervants. Trinkets for

the ladies of the harem "* are ufually acceptable.

The Englifli tourift muft endeavour to forget the luxurious con-

veyance he has left behind him, and will owe to the fpirit with

which he purfues the objedls of this country, pofteffing on fo many

accounts a decided fuperiority over others, all the pleufure, and all

the ufefulnefs of his journey.

•1 The term " Harem" fignifies forbidden or facredly appropriate, and is applied to

tliat part of the houfe in eaftern countries into whicli the mafler only can be admitted.

It is ufed coUedtively fpeaking for all the females any man maintains.



I have perufcd with anxious curlofity the details of many of my
predecefTors in the Levant, refpecfting politics, manners, or topogra-

phy. Some have availed themfelves of the opportunities of genuine

information, whilft others, paffing over the country with indolence or

hafte, have been content to difl'eminate unauthorifed reports, or igno-

rant mifreprefentations.

To the philofophic inquirer it will be offered as a curious facfl,

that whilft the European fafhions have been fb verfatile and unliable,

the traveller into the Levant more than two centuries fmce, will

prefent a fcarcely varying pidlure of the prefent day. The Turks,

collectively fpeaking, have allowed no innovation in their fyftem of

manners, nor has the intercourfe of the Greeks with the Frank na-

tions materially changed the ceremonies and domeftic habits of a re-

mote era.

In a curfory mention of thefe authors, their chronology, and a

national arrangement fhall be adopted.

The earlieft alliance formed by Chrillians with the Turks, after

they became an European power, w^as by the French under Francis

the firft. In the fiiite of their embafly or under its aufpices, Gille,

Belon, d'Arvieux, and Du Loir, inveftigated with much fuccefs the

antiquities and cuftoms of a country venerable in Europe for its for-

mer celebrity, and then rendered interefting, as having been ufurped

by a people of new manners and eccentric opinions.

Gille was a laborious and claffical antiquary, concentrating the

evidences of the Byzantine geographers and hiftorians ; Belon an in-

dubious herbalift ; d'Arvieux and Du Loir multifarious and amuf-

ing, but not infallible. Grelot's defcription of Conftantinople is that

-of a connoifTeur ; he was the firft who gave a fcientific idea of the



architefturc of S. Sophia, diveftcd of the exaggerations of Procopius

and others. From the fenfible and unafluming narrative of De la

Mottraye much may be learned, whilft the work of Thevenot is

known only as a literary impofture. By Tournefort, one objed; has

been happily purfued ; his botanical difcoveries and refearches are

juftly commended, but the other defcriptions are mere collections

from thofe who have preceded him. There is yet a fidelity, or at

leaft a plainnefs of narrative, very unufual with his countrymen. Lc

Bruhn's Travels are recommended by numerous views, which can

not boaft an accurate refemblance ; many of them muft have been

drawn from memory. We approach nearer to our own times.

The fprightly egotifms of Baron de Tott, his apparent difregard of

truth, and his love of exciting furprife, have depreciated in the public

eye the value of his fketches of that fmgular nation with which he

w^as fo intimately converfant. But upon an a<5lual acquaintance

with fimilar fcenes and with the fame characters, candour will dif-

cover a certain juftnefs of portrait, however occafionally caricatured.

In the highly coloured pages of De Guys, and his forced com-
parifon of the ancient with the modern inhabitants of Greece, tafte

and ingenuity abound, but the pofitive eflablifliment of his hypothefis

mufi; be waved.

Thofe who defire the moft accurate information concerning the

religious and civil code of the Ottoman people, detailed from original

evidences, will confult the truly elaborate work of Monfieur Mo-
radgea d'Ohifon, now fo defervedly advanced to the reprefentation of

the Swedifh nation at the Porte. Its rival in fplcndour, though not

in accuracy, Monfieur le Compte de Choifeul Goufficr, has likewife

offered to the world, each, we muft ftill lament, in an unfinifhed

ftate, as we can hope only for their completion in the pacification of

France. The laft mentioned gentleman, before his promotion to the
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French cmbaily, had publlfhed his beautiful work, and prefixed a

preliminary difcourfe breathing ardent fentiments of liberty, and anti-

cipating the deliverance of Greece from the fubjugation of the Turks

by the viftorious arms of Catherine. Upon his appointment he took

all polTible means to fupprefs the circulation of his opinions, fo

inimical to the Porte. He now finds an afylum at Peterfburg.

The Venetian milTion has likewife afforded protection to Italian

travellers ; De la Valle is fuperior to Bclon. Manners and cufloms

were more the objefts of his attention, and his egotifm, though

fometimes ridiculous, is inoffenflve. Of military eflablifhments and

the prefent flate of literature, interefling accounts are given by Mar-

figli and the Abbate Toderini, and the hiftory of the Armenians, by

their countryman, Marchefe Serpos.

In the reign of James I. the Englifli embafly was eflablifhed,

prior to which fome accounts of the Levant had appeared in our

language, having been incorporated into the voyages of Hakluyt and

Purchas. But the firft popular book on the fubje<ft was Sandys's

Travels, which reached fix editions in a few years. Sandys pofTefTed

erudition, fagacity, and a love of truth. Doubtlefs, he availed him-

felf of all that had ever been publifhed in his day, but he borrowed

with judgment, and has difFufed an air of originality over the whole of

his performance. Grecian infcriptions and antiquities engaged more

particularly both Wheler and Spon, from whom the clearefl idea of

the Morea and the iflands of the Archipelago, in their then exifling

flate, may be coUefted. Thefe refearches, confined to that fmgle

objeft, have been extended with the mofl fatisfadiory elucidations

by Maundrel and Chifhull, by Pococke and Chandler.

Drs. Smith and Cowell, both chaplains at Conflantinople, have

publiflied learned accounts of the Greek church and its controver-
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fies. We were firfl introduced to an acquaintance with the annals of

the Ottoman empire by Knowles, "whofe hiftory, fo highly praifed by

Dr. Johnfon, has been continued by Rycaut, and farther extended un-

der other points of view by Tindal's tranflation of Prince Cantemir's

work.

Rycaut, likewife, from his long rcfidence and connexion with the

embafly, was well qualified, as a delineator of Levantine cuftoms and

policy, and has acquitted himfelf with fidelity, but with dulncfs»

Whilft, in the lively traces and luxuriant fcenery of Lady M. W.
Montague, curiofity has reached the height of gratification : we arc

forced however unwillingly to paufe, and to difcriminate the glow of

the imagination from the fober colours of truth and nature.

SubjecSs of political and commercial concern, as they were

officially recognifed by Sir James Porter during his emhaffy, have

furnifhed matter for obfervations, replete with entertainment and

good fenfe. For difqulfitions in natural hiftory, and developement

of national opinions and domeilic arrangements in the Levant, at a

diftance from the capital, the republic of letters muft avow no com-

mon obligation to Dr. Ruficl and his brother, in their hiftory of

Aleppo. Directed to the fame ftudies, and with a fimilar fate to that

of Hafclquift, Forfkaal and Neibuhr, were the eminent talents of the

late Dr. John Sibthorp, who by an indefatigable exertion of them in

this ungenial climate, having twice fiirveycd the Levant, impaired

his health, and at length facrificed his life at an early period. I wit-

neffed his labours.—I Ihared his fociety during the laft vifit he made,

and I lofe fomcwhat of the regret of private friendfnip in reflediing

that the " Flora Graeca," his honourable bcqucft to the univcrfity of

Oxford, will add fo much to botanical fciencc, and the fame he had

fo juftly acquired.
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From fuch a view of what has been done to advance the know-

ledge of remaining antiquities or of fociety and manners, in the vaft:

empire of the Turks, 1 retire with diffidence, yet encouraging a hope

to commend the following pages to the indulgence of the public. Nor

will my prefumption be deemed unqualified if it be confidered, that

in inveftigations of this nature accident or a particular fituation may
fupply novelties which ability or induftry, without them, cannot with

certainty command.

The haughty uncommunicative Turk, underv^aluing all without

the pale of Iflamifm, and the boafting uncandid Greek, are equally

incapable of liberal intercourfe on fubjedls which would tend to af-

certain the true ftandard of their national charadler ; a plan of ex-

amination prafticable amongft a more polifhed people, would here

fail of fuccefs ; and it is by urging a pertinacious inquiry during a

certain time of refidence amongft them under advantageous circum-

ftances, that a fketch may be prefented unblemilhed by prejudice

and a falfe eftimate, and unobfcured by a hafty acceptation of dubious

fads.
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SECTION II.

SUMMARY ACCOUNT OF BYZANTIUM OF CONSTANTINOPLE SINCE

THE POSSESSION OF THE TURKS CITY W^ALLS GATES SE-

VEN TOWERS SERAGLIO SUBLIME PORTE CHURCH OF ST.

IRENE, NOW THE ARMOURY—THE TWO COURTS, WITH THEIR

GATES COLUMN OF THEODOSIUS KIOSQUES SULTAn's NEW
GARDEN BATHS LIBRARY TREASURES APARTMENTS OF

STATE CHAMBER OF AUDIENCE INHABITANTS SKETCH OF

FEMALE ECONOMY IN THE SERAGLIO, WITH THE PRESENT

ARRANGEMENT OF THE HAREM.

To defcribe the ancient flate and fplendour of Conftantinople after

the elaborate inveftigations of Petrus Gyllius ", Du Cange ^, and Ban-

« Petrus Gyllius, as he ftyles himfelf according to the prevailing faftiion in his time,

of latinizing names, was a French phyfician, and is faid to have been commiflloned by

Francis I. to colledl MSS. at Conftantinople, early in the fixteenth century. He com-

piled, during his refidence, two treatifes on antiquities, one intitled " Topographia Con-

flantinopoleos," and the other " De Bofphoro," chiefly colle<Sed from " Xlspiijyria-is

rs tv tui Boa-acpM avawAa," a poem written by Z>;ff«jy?«5- of Byzantium, mentioned by Sui-

das, Thefe curious works were firft publiftied in 4to, 1561, 1562 ; by Elzevir in i2mo.

1632 ; and afterward incorporated into the " Thefaurus Antiq. Graec." of Gionovlus, and

likewife by Bandurus in his " Imperium Orientale, 1711."

He was either accompanied, or foon followed, by another phyfician, his countryman,

Pierre Bclon du Mans, who printed his Travels in the Levant, in 8vo. 1550, and in 4to.

1584, which are principally valuable for natural hiftory. The firft noticed are much
efteemed both for erudition and accuracy ; and Tournefort, one of the beft travellers into

tlie Levant, after JVhelcr and Spon, has borrowed freely from them, without acknowledg-

ment.

f " Conftantinopolis Chriftiana, five Defcriptio urbis ConftantinopolitanE, qualis

extitit fub Lnperatoribus Chriftianis ex variis fcriptoribus contexta." Lutctite, 1680, fol.
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(lurus, taken from the authorities of the Byzantine hiftorians, or after

that more perfedl pidlure which Gibbon has drawn from the fame

originals, with a refcmblancc that every modern traveller muft own
with admiration, would evince more prefumption than ability.

To thofe authors I refer the more curious and claffical reader

without hazarding the cenfure of plagiarifm, or mutilating fuch do-

cuments by imperfedl tranfcription. It is my intention to treat of

the Ottoman capital, and to relate what appeared worthy notice

during a refidence of eighteen months.

Upon a fpot, which nature has fo ftrongly marked for the ilte

of a metropolis, Byzantium ^ vv^as originally founded, and received its

name from Byzas, a king of the Megarcans. Paufanias the Spartan,

after the flight of Xerxes, rendered it a confiderable city ; which

fufFered much from the furious irruptions of the Perfians, and, having

been betrayed, was taken by the Athenians under Alcibiades. The
emperor Vefpafian deprived it of freedom, and annexed it to a pro-

vince, which oppoling Severus, after a long flege he rafed it to the

ground, and difperfed the citizens. During this neglefted ftate Con-

ftantine determined to reftore the fite with unequalled magnificence,

and to conftitute a new capital of the Roman world ''.

The " Imperium Orientale of Anjclm Bandurus,''^ Paris 171 1, 2 vols. fol. was intended

as fupplementary to it.

Herodot. 1. ii. Tlmcyd. 1. i. Polyb. 1. iv. p. 312. Eutrop. \. vii.

h We may judge of its ancient fplendour from this catalogue of Oiiuphuiius Part'

viniiis. " Habet urbs Conftantinopolis, in regionibus 14, Palatia 5, Ecclefias 14, Domus
Auguftarum 6, Domus Nobihff. 3, Thermas 8, Bafilicas 2, Fora 4, Senatus 2, Horrca 5,

Theatra 2, Luforia 2, Portus 4, Circum I, Cifternas 4, Nymphoea 4, Vicos 322, Do-
mus 4388, Porticus 53, Balneas privatas 153, Piftrina publica 20, Piftrina privata 120.
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I pafs by a period of 1 1 16 years from the reftoration of the city,

till it was conquered by the Turks under Sultan Mohammed II. in

1453 ; a period replete with the eventful hiftory of a nation, gradu-

ally becoming weak and defpicable, corrupted by univerfal depravity

of manners, and infatuated by the inveterate controverfies of their

church.

The fituation of Conftantinople is well known. The latitude is

41 i degrees, but the climate to thofe of northern nations is certainly

unfavourable. During the fummer months nothing can exceed the

ferenity of the fky and the foftnefs of the air ; but, in other parts of

the year, the fudden tranfitions from heat to cold, as the two feas

gain alternate dominion, afFeft certain conftitutions very feverely.

Of late, in the natural, as well as the political hemifpherc, the influ-

ence of the north feems to preponderate.

The lite forms an unequal triangle refembling a harp, and the total

circumference may be twelve or fourteen Englifli miles, including a

furface of about 2000 acres, furrounded by walls, and defended on two

lides by the fea, and the harbour called " the Golden Horn." Not lefs

than 400,000 inhabitants arc numbered in the whole capital ; but in

this eftimation mufl be included the fuburbs of Galata, Pera, Tophana,

and Scutari. Two hundred thoufand are Turks, one hundred thoufand

Columnam purpuream. Columnas inter fe pervias 2, Coloflum i, Tetrapylum aureuin

unum Auguftasum. Capitolium, Monetam, Scalas maritimas 3. Habet fane longitudo

urbis a porta aurea ufque ad littus maris direda lined pedum 14,075, latitude autem

60,150." Gronovii, v. vii. p. 1327.

The name given by the Turks to ConAantinople is " Stamboul," corrupted in their

ufual way from the modern Greek " Sr-jviroAiv ;" which latter appellation is flill in ufe.

It is likewife called " Iflamboul," or "the Abode of the Faithful," as infcribed upon all

their coins.
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Greeks, and the remainder Jews, Armenians, and Franks, of all the

European nations '. Amongft the former, it is aflerted that population

is much on the decline ; for there are few cities in which can be

found fo many young men unmarried. The inhabitants are fre-

quently changed, and the ravages of the plague are re-fupplied by

fettlers from other parts of the empire. With no people is lon-

gevity more common or extended, nor health more conftant, than

with the Turks.

Conftantine ^ completed the walls of his new city ; which gained

a farther boundary under Theodohus II. towards the land. From

earthquakes and the violence of the fea very frequent demolitions have

happened, which have been repaired by Theodofms II. Leo III. and

Theophilus ; in the reign of the former, fifty-eight towers were

thrown down, which were fpeedily rebuilt. The great wall from the

feven towers to the harbour is four miles long, with a triple for-

tification eighteen feet diftant from each other, ftudded with lofty

towers of every fhape, embattled upon deep brackets, many of which

' According to the regifter of the Stamboul efFendifly, or mayor of Conftantinople,

there are now 88,185 houfes, and 1 30 public baths.

" Je n'ay pas vu de nation fujette a fi peu de maladies, qui vivent generalement plus

long temps que les Turcs, et qui jouiflent d'une fante plus conftante. Si la pefle ne les

vifitoit de temps en temps, et n'en emportolt un grand nombre feroit trop peuplee."

AToiitraye, T. I. p. 224.

^ The walls of Conftantinople were extended in 413 during the minority of Theo-

dofms II. by his guardian Anthemius, and the whole completed with incredible diligence

in two months. Thefe were overturned by an earthquake in 39th of Theodofius, and

rebuilt under the dire£lion of Conftantine, the prefe£t of the Eaft in 447, as mentioned by

yimmianus MatcelUnus. The fea wall and that on the weftern fide of the city were re-

paired in the eighth century by the emperours Abfimarus,andLeo III. Zozimus i^ Zonaras

—Anthologla, 1. 4. xvili. Gyllii. Top. Conjl. 1. i. cxix.
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have ' infcriptions of marble or iron partlcularifing the builder or

date.

There are five gates, with ftone bridges over the fofs, w^hich is

twenty-five feet wide, of which, Topkapeffi, the Porta Sancfti Ro-

mani, though the moft ruinous, is the moft remarkable, as that

where the Turks effefted their entrance, and the emperor Conftan-

tine Paleologus was llain "'.

No part of Gibbon's elegant hiftory will be read with more ftrik-

ing effedl either at Rome or Conftantinople than his narrative of the

lall and moft calamitous fiege. With its heroic circumftances im-

prefled on the mind, as we furvey alternately the vaft ramparts of the

Mahomedans on one fide and the fallen towers of the imperial city

on the other, we are divided between admiration of fiich ftupendous

efforts of barbarous valour, and commiferation of an empire expiring

at the fame moment, with its amiable and magnanimous mafl:er.

The Porta aurea was a triumphal arch built by Theodofius, upon

his defeat of Maximus, and befides the ftatue of Victory of gilded

bronze placed on it, was profufely ornamented with beaten gold.

' Many of thefe infcriptions are preferved in mdcr's Travels, but not with fufficient

accuracy. Some are on marble tablets, and others of letters formed with pieces of marble

or iron ; the latter are decayed by ruft, and fcarcely to be made out. Greek and Latin in-

fcriptions difcovered in different parts of the city are colledled in Georgii Doufas de itinerc

fuo Conftantinopol"". Gronov. Thcfaur. v. vi. 3342. Thofe on the walls are beft feen

in Bandurus, v. I. 617, conefted from the Anthologln.

" Gibbon, R. H. V. vii. 8vo.

On the golden gate,

" HAEC LOCA THEODOSIVS DECORAT POST FATA TYRANNI

AVREA SAECLA GERJT QVI PORTAM CONSTRVIT AVRO."

D
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When Mahomed II. in 1458, made the fortrefs and prifon of the

Seven towers, he caufed It to be walled up. Several gates have in-

scriptions " ; none are legible excepting that on one fide of the

Mevlanah-yeni-kapy. Around the golden gate are columns of

granite, and fragments of marble, ftill retaining much elegance of

workmanfliip.

A great road runs in a parallel direction with the wall, and affords

a ftriking view, almoft for the whole extent, of this vaft ftrufture,

which is diverfified by pifturefque ruin, and trees growing in the fofs,

of great beauty and variety.

The reticulated brick-work obfervable in the walls of Rome was

a mode of building in ufe, during the confular times, when thofe of

Byzantium were compofed of granite, fo compact and folid as to

appear to be all of one piece. Thofe of Conftantinople, ere(fled by

the emperors, confift of alternate courfes of the large flat brick and

ftone, of twice their depth, and the internal arcades and rooms in

the towers, are all of the former material, and moft curious con-

ftruftion.

Befide the natural confequences of time, and the force of earth-

quakes, thefe works have fuftained no lefs than feven° memorable

fieges fmce their prefent form ; and it is furprifmg that they now

n Infcription on a ftone, apparently difplaced, on one fide the Yenicapi,

THEODOSI lUSSIS GEMINO NEC MENSE PERACTO

CONSTANTINVS OVANS H^C MOENIA FIRMA LOCAVIT

TAM CITO TAM STABILEM PALLAS VIX CONDERET ARCEM.

See Du Cange, Conjiant, Chrijiiana, p. 19.

° Gibbon, R, H. v. vi. p. 53. 8vo.
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appear Co perfccfl. At the fouthern termination, near the fea, ftands

a caftle called by the Turks Yeddikuli, the Seven towers, firit founded

by the Greek emperors, who gav e it a name of the iame import. In

1458, Mahommed II. rebuilt a great part with the addition of three to

four ancient towers, and appropriated it as a place of fafety for his trea-

fures, and as a ftate prifon. The laft perfon of rank confined there

was the Ruffian envoy, at the commencement of the war in 1784.

Three of the Seven towers were thrown down by the terrible earth-

quake in 1768, and have not been reftored.

The name of the Seven towers originated in an echo, which was

communicated to feven towers of the ancient wall. The fortrefs

was probably built by John Zimitzes in 1000, and continued by

Bafil II. and Conftantine VIII. in 1030, though there is much

uncertainty refpefting its firit conftrudiion. Towers were added by

Manuel Comnenus in 118:3.

No comparifon, excepting for extent, could at any time have

been made between the gates and walls of the two imperial cities.

The external appearance of this fortrefs is exceedingly ugly ; for

the tow'ers, w^hich are vaft odlagons, are finiflied by conical roofs,

which degrade them to the refemblance of windmills.

Two objedls in Conftantinople have long engaged the curiofity of

European nations, the feraglio p, and the church of Santa Sophia,

much the more, perhaps, becaufe Chriftians fee them with difficulty.

In many accounts I have read, fo much fidlion is embroidered upon

f Seraglio is a word compofed by the Franks from Serai, a palace. It is a curious

fa6V, that the Academy Dc la Ciufca, in their di(5lionary, have derived it from the verb

ferrare, to lock up.
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truth, that little fatisfacflion is found, and all muft be taken from the

communication of thofc who gain admittance into the interior parts,

and who are worthy of credit.

In the ages of the Greek empire the extreme point of the pro-

montory, which is faid to have been the entire fite of Byzantium,

was appropriated principally to the priefts of the church of Santa

Sophia ; but when Mahommed II. in a great meafure re-modelled

the city, he judlcioufly chofe this fpot for his imperial palace.

In 1478, he finiflied an inclofure with lofty walls of four miles

circuit, with eight gates and two large courts, beyond which, for

ftrangers no circumftance can obtain admittance. Succeffive fultans

have made great additions, fo that the whole fpace is now irregularly

covered with detached fuites of apartments, baths, mofques, kiofques,

gardens, and groves of cyprefs. Such a combination of nature and

art, fo many glittering domes with an elevation fmgularly fine, can-

not but fill the eye of a ftranger with admiration and pleafure, which,

if confidered feparately, could produce neither. Yet, with all thefe

advantages, and all its hiftorical confequence, the lover of the

human race will regard it with horror or regret as that fpot of the

vv'hole world, upon which fcenes of cruelty and rapine have been

a6lcd with greater frequency, and in a far greater proportion of

enormity, than on any other we know. I fpeak of it as a palace

only, not as containing the fpace of a city within its walls.

We enter through the Baba-hoomajun, or Sublime Porte, which

is not the leaft extravagant appellation beftowed upon it. There

is an irregular, but fpacious area, once the Forum Augufti ; on the

left, is the fouth front of Santa Sophia, and in the centre a richly

ornamented fountain built by Ahmet III. and decorated with verfes
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of his own compofition. The Sublime Porte "^ can boaft no archi-

teftural beauty, for it is a heavy mafs, like a baftion, eredled by

Mahommed II. in 1478. Within is the firft fquare, which contains

the Taraphana, or mint, and the vifier's divan. Behind is the

church of St. Irene, reported to have been built by Conftantine, in

which the fecond general council of Theodofms was held. It refem-

bles S. Sophia on a fmall fcale, and is embelliflicd with marble and

mofaic. This ftrud;urc the Turks have converted into their grand

armoury, and it is certainly a repofitory of many curiofities. I de-

ferred vifiting it till my departure from Conftantinople was arranged,

when for fcveral months the plague was fo univerfal, that I dared not

approach it. But I learn from a perfon of credit, that it contains the

Roman military engines ufed by Alexius at the fiege of NIccea, in

1097 ; the armour and weapons of the crolfaders, who poffeffed

Conftantinople under Godfrey of Bouillon, and innumerable trophies

of Ottoman viftories. Much light might probably be thrown on that

branch of the ftudy of antiquities from a free infped:ion of them.

The oppofite gate is called Baba Selam, and that farther on be-

yond the fecond court, Baba Saadi, the gates of health, and of hap-

plnefs. There is a column compofed of a tall fliaft and Corinthian

capital, with an infcription on the bafe, which has fufFcred only the

lofs of the ftatue ^ The fplendid confufion, in which the detached

1 In this gate are expofed, for three days, the heads of ftate delinquents, which are

placed on a falver, with a paper defcribing the caufe of their death. When Ali Pafha, the

vifier of Sultan Machmood, was executed in 1 755, the following infcription was placed

near his head.

" Certain is the punifliment of thofe who difobey the commands of their mailer,

the Lord of the univerfe, and who defift not from extorting money, and procuring

favours."

' THEODOSIO MAGNO OB. GOTHOS DEVICTOS.

It was eredted in honour of Theodofius, and bore his ftatue, in 322, when the chief of
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buildings are fcattcred, would fcarcely admit of a minute detail, were

it prafticable to examine them. Baths of marble and porcelain, rich

kiofqucs, the imperial manege and gardens, cover the remaining

fpace within the walls. Nearer the fhore are kiofques, frequented by

the ladies, with flower gardens in the Turkifli ftylc, and terraces upon

high walls, painted green. In thefe that fumptuous exhibition, called

the tulip fcaft, is held. The great kiofque, which the fultan vifits on

ftate days, is fupported by pillars of verd antique, and wainfcotted

with veneered marbles. Each of thefe commands a fine view of the

harbour.

The fultan lately determined to appropriate ground for a gar-

den in the European tafte, and having obferved one at Buyuckdereh

on the Bofporus, belonging to a refpeftable merchant, he applied to

him to fuggeft a plan for his new defign. As this gentleman is a

German, he propofed the flyle of his own country, and that feveral

acres, cleared of venerable cyprefles, fhould be laid out in a crofs walk

of trellis, and young trees to be trained over it, with ftages for flower

pots and fountains at equal diftances. For this purpofe the exquifite

marbles of the palace of Morad IV '. near Scutari, were torn from

the walls and rehewn, and the admiration of ages facrificed to falfc

tafte. A lover of modern gardening, as introduced into England by

the GotJis came to Conftantinople to fue for peace, and they were permitted to eflablifli

themfelves in Myfia and Thrace.

5 A beautiful eminence over the fea between Scutari and Chalcedone was felefted by

the empiefs Theodora, the wife of Juftinian, for a moft fumptuous palace, called the He-

roeiim, and noticed by Gibbon, vol. vii. p. 124, which continued to be a favourite fummer

refidencc of her fucceflbrs.

In the lafl; century, Morad IV. ereded another on the fame fpot, in a high llyle of

Afiatic emheilifhment. I h\w \l in 1794, when modern Goths were demolifliing it by

order of Selim III.
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Kent and Brown, muft lament that a more corredl idea of the effedl,

which a happy combination of nature and art is capable of produc-

ing, was not communicated to a prince fo defirous of improving the

genius of his people.

The library' of the feraglio has long been a myftery to learned

Europe, increafed by the inaccurate relations of thofe who far dif-

tant from the place have compiled accounts of it. The Abbe Sevin,

who in 1738 was fent by the French king to colled: Greek MSS.

was idly aflured that every one of that defcription had been burned

by order of Morad III. in the fixteenth century. It is morally im-

poffible for any Chriftian to vifit this library, as it is fituate in the in-

terior of the feraglio. One hundred and twenty of Conftantine's

MSS. in folio, chiefly the New Teftament and commentaries upon

it, moft elaborately written, are preferved by the Turks with due

veneration. By comparing the accounts of different relators it is

evident that many MSS. both Greek and Latin, as well as Oriental,

are kept in confufed heaps, without arrangement or catalogue.

When Pope Nicholas V. in 1453 fent literati to Conftantinople and

Greece to colled: MSS. of the Greek fathers, and offered a reward of

five thoufand fequins for the original gofpel of St. Matthew in He-

brew, they conjedured and ventured to affert, that it might be found

in this library. Others have followed their example with refped to

the loft decads of Livy", with a total deficiency of proof. The books

' Abbate Toderini procured a copy of the catalogue of the feraglio hbrary, which

was taken in forty days by a page of the court with the utmofl: fecrefy. He gives it, with

a tranflation, in his treatife " Sulla Letteratura Turchefca." T. 2. p. 53. De la Valle,

who vifited Conflantinople two centuries ago, remarks that the Decads of Livy were

then faid to be in this library. The Grand Duke of Florence offered 5000 piaftres for

the MS. and the Bailo of Venice doubled the oifer, but it could not be found. Fiaggi,

p. 267, 4to.

u Lhy\ hiftory was written in 140 books, and, according to the opinion o( Pctrarcb,
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of Diodorus SIcuius " complete, are faid by Conftantine Lafcarls, in

his trcatife on the Greek and Sicilian hiftorians, to have been feen in

the library of the Greek emperors at Conflantinople.

A Turk will not believe the treafures of the feraglio to be of a

value within the limits of computation ; they are certainly very great,

arifing from the gradual accumulation during each reign, diftind;

from thofe found at the taking of Conftantinople by Mohammed II.

The prefents made by the ambafladors from different fovereigns, if

compofcd of maffive gold or filver, are now fent to the mint, and

others are given by the fultan to his relatives and favourites.

The apartments of flate refemble each other very nearly. The

chief furniture confifiis of the fofa fpread round the room, the carpets

and the mirrors. In thofe more peculiarly adapted for the fummer

are marble fountains which difpenfe frefhnefs ; and the tinkling of

water is a high gratification to Turkifh ears.

What diftinguifhes this imperial refidence is the richnefs, not the

variety of materials, of which the furniture is compofed. Silk and

cloth of gold are fubftitvited for cotton and woollen Ihiffs ; fringes

are ftrung with pearl and inferior jewels^ ; and the walls are wain-

not originally divided into decads. Of thefe thirty-five only have reached us. The fecond

decad, from the tenth to the tvventy-firft book, is loft, which comprifed the hiftory of feventy

years from A. U. C. 461 to 531. From the forty-fifth book, nine decads and a half, or

ninty-hve books, are defiroyed. The whole was contained in fourteen decads.

X Diodorus Siculus defcribes various antiquities of the Egyptians, Affyrians, and

Greeks, in fixteen books, of which thofe between the fifth and the eleventh are defi-

cient.

y " Turkey cufliions boffed with pearl." Taming 0/ the Shrew, Ad. ii.
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fcotted with jafper, mother of pearl, and veneered ivory. By the

fight of fuch gorgeous ornament furprife rather than admiration is

excited. The Turks amafs, but they know not how to arrange, and

that judicious difpofition of objefts, to the perfection of which the

praife of real tafle is given, and which is fo ambitioufly attempted in

the palaces of Chriftcndom, they have not fuppofed to exift, or arc

much too prejudiced to apply. A mere " Houfe of precious things,"

richly fuited but unfuitable, without elegance or propriety, is all that

the mind of a Turk is equal either to eftimatc or enjoy.

We muft yet remember, that the arts, ancient or modern,

of which European palaces are the magnificent repofitories, and to

the feledlion and difpofition of which they owe fo much of their

celebrity, are rigidly forbidden by the firfi: principles of the Moham-
medan law, which rejects the admifTion of painting and fculp-

ture, as a grofs profanation of the Deity, and the objects of his

creation.

In the audience chamber, where the ambafTadors are received by

the fultan in perfon, is a throne as refplcndent as the n:iines of the

eafl can make it, with a canopy of velvet fringed with jewels, under

which he fits in flate for a few minutes to hear the compliments of

the fovereign, who folicits his fricndfliip. On one fide the throne is

a niche in which upon blocks arc placed the turbans he does not

wear, which have plumes formed of fome of the moft valuable dia-

monds that are known. According to former etiquette it was

thought neceflary that the Sultan fhould receive foreign miniflers

with contempt and rudenefs ; but the prefent monarch confidcrs

condefcenlion and politenefs much more fuitable to his own dignity

and his relative fituation with the other powers of Europe.

Scarcely an author on the Levant, from the earlicfl accounts, has
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omitted to defcribe the ceremonies of the audience of the fultan or

vificr. As certain forms were eftabUflied, from which no deviation

has been made, each detail nearly refembles the other. Le Compte

Feriol, the French ambaffador, at the beginning of this century, (well

known for a curious work relative to the drefles of the Levantines, en-

titled " Recueil dc Cent Eftampes") diltinguiflied himfelf by peremp-

torily infilling on the privilege of wearing his fword in the fultan's

prefence. This demand was arrogantly refufed, the ceremony was

broken up in diforder, and the haughty Louis XIV. fubmitted to the

indignity. Rycaut mentions, that Lord Wlnchelfea, our ambaffador,

was forced by the attendant officers to bow till he touched the car-

pet with his forehead, and Sir J. Porter relates circumftances of the

fame humiliating and ridiculous nature.

The Venetian bailo was obliged to appear at the fultan's divan

with a beard, as the deputy who brings the tribute once in three

years, from the little republic of Ragufa, is ftlU required to do. When
Ahmet III. had gained the Morea and Cyprus from them, the firft

bailo came to the audience in his own habit, and excufed his negledl of

the old etiquette, by faying that " the fultan had lliaven the Vene-

tians fo clofely that they had no longer a beard to wear."

In the progrefs of refinement, it may be hoped that he will no

longer peep through a lattice at the vifier's divan ; a cuftom originat-

ing in a wholefome reftraint of exorbitant and abufed power, but at

prefent ferving only the purpofe of unkingly curiofity.

The inhabitants of the feragllo exceed fix thoufand, of which

about five hundred are women. Many who are employed there

during the day, have their houfes and families in the city.

When the fultan comes to the throne the grandees prefent him

with virgin Haves, who, they hope, may become their patronefies.
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From thefe principally, fix are then chofen, who are ftyled Kadinns,

but the late Sultan Abdul-hamid added a feventh. The firft of them

who gives an heir to the empire becomes the favourite, and has the

title of Hafleky-Sultiin. There are many others in the harem,

but they feldom are fufFered to infringe the exclufive privilege of

producing heirs to the empire, which the kadinns claim ; for with

the others the moft infamous means of prevention are forcibly adopt-

ed. If the child of the firft hafleky-fultan fliould die, her precedence

is loft. The old ftory of the ladies ftanding in a row, and the ful-

tan's throwing his handkerchief to his choice, is not true. His pre-

ference is always officially communicated by the kiflar-agha.

So dependent is opinion upon education and the early habits of

life, that the ftate of female fociety in the feraglio, is to themfelvcs

that of the moft perfed: happincfs. It was ordained by Mahommed
that women ftaould not be treated as intellectual beings, left they

Ihould afpire to equality with men. This fyftem he found already

prevalent in the eaft, and received by his converts, and therefore can

not be charged with having curtailed their liberty and focial Inter-

courfe. Throughout Turkey, in every rank of life, the women are

literally children of a larger growth, as trifling in their amufements,

as unbounded in their defires, and as abfolutcly at the dlfpofal of

others, being confidered by the men merely as created for the pur-

pofes of nature, or fexual luxury. None of our miftakes concerning

the opinions of the Turks, is more unjuft than that which rcfpecfls

the notion attributed to them, that women have no fouls ; on the

other hand, they are promifed In the Koran to be reftored with all

the charms of eternal youth and unblemiflied virginity, and what, in

many inftances, may heighten the idea of perfect paradife to them-

felvcs, not again to be united with their former earthly hufbands,

but to be allotted to other true mufulmans by the benevolence of the

prophet.
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The females of the fcragho are chiefly Georgian and Circaffiaii

flaves, feletled from all that are either privately bought, or expofed to

fale in the Avret bazar % and, for many reafons, are admitted at an

early age. We may readily conclude that an affemblage of native

beauty fo exquifite, does not exift in any other place.

The education of thefe girls is very fcrupuloufly attended to ;

'^ The Avret Bazar (woman market) confifts of an inclofedcourt, witli acloidcrandfmall

apartments furrounding it. It is fupplied by female flaves brought from ^gypt, Abyffinia,

Georgia, aiKl Circaflia, who are expofed to public fale every Friday morning. Thofe from the

firfl mentioned countries are generally purchafed for donieftic fervices, which, in a menial

capacity, no Turkifh woman will condefcend to perform ; their perfons or countenances are

rarely beautiful, and their price feldom exceeds forty pounds Englifli. The exquifite

beauty of the others is enhanced by every art of drefs and oriental accomplifhments, and

they are ufually fold for feveral thoufand piaftres. Many are referved for the feraglio,

where though they are confidered as moil: fortunate, they are mod frequently facrificed.

Intrigues are concealed by the application of poifonous drugs which often occafion death,

and upon detedlion of pregnancy they are indantly drowned. One fhudders to relate

how many of thefe vidlims are taken out into tlie fea at the dead of the night, and com-

mitted to the deep. Formerly, the Avret Bazar was open to Franks, who were fuppofed

to purchafe flaves in order to redeem them, but they are now excluded, by order of the

prefent fultan's father.

The beauty of the Circaflian girls is preferved by the invention of inoculation, which

belongs to them, and not to the Turks, a circumftance mifreprefented by Voltaire and

TifTot. At prefent it is more commonly praftifed in Afiatic Turkey, than at Conftan-

tinople. Muflafa III. was prevented from having the reigning fultan inoculated by tlie

fears of his motlicr. The operation is ufually performed by old women, who afFeiSt a

great myflery, though the treatment differs little from our own. They make the punc-

ture with three needles tied together, and the Greeks vary only by making it in the form

of a crofs.

Under the patronage of Lady M. W. Montague, Mr. Maitland, a furgeon, who had

learned the method in Turkey, firfl: pradlifed it in London. In 1 72 1 the college of phy-

ficians requefted five condemned perfons of the king, for the experiment. Upon four the

eruption appeared on the feventh day ; the fifth was a woman on whom it never appeared,

but fhe confeffed that (he had had it when an Infant. There is a treatife by a phyfician of

Pera, entitled " Diflertatio hiftorica, Drs. Temone de inoculatione pro variolis."
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they are taught to dance with more luxuriance than grace, to fing

and to play on the tambourin, a fpecies of guitar ; and fome of them

excel in embroidery. This arrangement is condud:ed folely by the

elder women, though from the tafte for European fafliions, which

Sultan Selim openly avows, fome Greek women have been lately in-

troduced to teach them the harp and piano-forte, which they had

learned for that purpofe. Amongft the five hundred already men-

tioned the kiflar-agha precifely fettles all precedence. Some are dif-

qualified by age from the notice of the fultan, and of thofc who are

Confidered as wives there are four ; he is rcftri^led to feven, but as to

concubines there is no legal limitation, and their number depends on

the inclination of their fublime mafter. The fuperiors fpcnd their

time in a feries of fedentary amufcments. Drefs, the moll fump-

tuous that can be imagined, changed frequently in the courfe of the

day, the moft magnificent apartments and furniture ; vifits of cere-

mony with each other, and the inceflant homage of their flibordinatc

companions, fill their minds with a fort of fupine happinefs, which

indeed is all that moft Turkifla women afpirc to, or are qualified to

experience.

Sometimes, as an Indulgence, they are permitted to go to the

kiofques near the fea, of which circumftance the officers of police

arc informed, that no veflel fliould approach too near the fcragho

point. Every fummer the fultan vifits his palaces in rotation for a

ftiort time with his harem, when every pafs and avenue, within

three or five miles diftance, is guarded by fierce boftandjls ^, left the

approach of any male being ftiould contaminate them.

They depend entirely upon their female flavcs for amufements,

which have any thing like gaiety for their objccl, and recline on their

fofas for hours, whilft dancing, comedy, and buffoonery, as indelicate

'' The fult.in's body guaVds.
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as our vult!;ar puppet fliow, arc exhibited before them. Greek and

Frank ladies occafionally vifit them, whofe hufbands are connedled

with the Porte as merchants or interpreters, under pretence of

fliewing them curiofities from Europe. From fuch opportunities all

the accurate information concerning the interior of the palace mufl

be collecftcd, and to fuch I am, at prefent, indebted.

The articles of female habiliment are infinite, both as to coft and

number; but change of fafliion is adopted only for the head attire, which

happens with fcarcely lefs frequency than in the courts of Europe.

They are imitated by the Greek ladies, whofe drefs differs little from

theirs ; but the original Greek drefs, rather than of the Turkifli harem,

is that defcribed by Lady M. Wortley Montague. Both the ftyle of

beauty, and the idea of improving its effe6l by ornament amongft the

Ottoman women, have much fingularity. Of the few I have feen

with an open veil, or without one, the faces were remarkable for

fymmetry and brilliant complexion, with the nofe flraight and fmall,

the eyes vivacious, either black or dark blue, having the eye-brows partly

from nature, and as much from art, very full and joining over the

nofe. They have a cuflom too of drawing a black line v^^ith a

mixture of powder of antimony and oil, called Surmth, above and

under the eye-lafhes, in order to give the eye more fire. Of the

lliape and air little can be faid from our idea of lovelinefs. All the

Levantine women, from their mode of fitting on their fofas, floop

extremely, and walk very awkwardly. Warm baths ufed without

moderation, and unrelieved idlenefs, fpoil in mofl inflances, by a

complete relaxation of the folids, forms that nature intended fliould

rival the elegance of their countenances. The nails both of the

fingers and feet are always ftained of a rofe colour ". Such is the

tafle of Afiatics. The difcriminative trait of beauty between the

CircafTian and Greek women, is the more majeflic air and ftature of
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the former, while the latter excel upon a fmaller fcale, no lefs in

brilliancy of complexion, than in i)'mmctry and delicacy of form,

The ftatues of Juno, Minerva, or the Amazons, are contrafted by that

of the Medicean Venus. Both very generally anfwer to Homer's

defcription of " the full eyed," and " the deep bofomed '^."

In the ftreets of Conftantinople no female appears without her

feredje and mahramah ; the former refembles a loofe riding coat with

a large fquare cape, covered with quilted filk, and hanging down low

behind, made univerfally amongft the Turks of green cloth, and

amongft the Greeks and Armenians of brown, or fome grave colour.

The mahramah is formed by two pieces of muflin, one of w hich is

tied under the chin, enveloping the head, and the other acrofs the

mouth and half the nofe, admitting fpace enough for fight. Yellow

boots are drawn over the feet ; and thus equipped a woman may
meet the public eye without fcandal. This drefs is of very ancient

invention, calculated for concealment of the perfon, nor can there be

a more complete difguife.

In every civilized country the middle ranks in fbciety enjoy the

trueft comfort. Whilft the ladies in the harems of great or opulent

Turks, are confoling themfelves with faftidious indulgence, in luxury

unknown to the \'ulgar, the wives and concubines of fobcr citizens

are allowed almoft a free intcrcourfe with each other. The men,

merchants or mechanics, are engaged in their various occupations,

leaving the whole day at the difpofal of the women, who walk the

ftreets and bazars in groupes of mufllcd figures, or go to the ce-

meteries, where, upon ftated days, under pretence of faying prayers at

the graves of deceafed friends, they enjoy the lliade of cypreflcs,

whilft loitering away many hours ; and Ihow unrcftraincd happinefs,

by the moft vehement loquacity. Several times a year they arc
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drawn in arabahs, or painted waggons with a coTering of red cloth,

by buffaloes gaudily harneffed, to fomc favourite retreat in the

country, but never attended by the men of their family.

That love of fplendid drefs which diftinguilhes the nations of

the eaft, pervades every rank of females. Thofe connected with the

meanefl: labourer occafionally wear brocade, rich furs, and embroidery

of gold or filver, which are willingly fupplied by his daily toil. In

large harems the number of children is proportionably fmall, where

few women produce more than three. Much has been faid con-

cerning the infidelity of the Turkilh women belonging to harems of

quality ; whoever has pafled a few years in this country, muff know

that any fcheme of gallantry would be utterly imprafticable, however

they may have been prompted, by perfonal vanity, to impofe a falfe

opinion on the world.
. In complete eftablifhments they are guarded

by thofe unfortunate men

" Who youth ne'er loved, and beauty ne'er enjoyed ;"

and in thofe of lefs expence, by old women, whofe ceafelefs vigilance

is equally fecure.

If fiich things ever happen, it may be fuppofed of thofe who
are permitted to gad abroad ; but this privilege is conditional, and

never without a certain number of relatives or neighbours.

During my refidence at Pera, I heard of but one circumftance

only. A young Venetian ferved in the fliop of an apothecary at Con-

ftantinople, whom a Turkifh lady, attended only by her Have, came to

confult, and was fhewn into another room, leaving the apprentice

and the fair Circaffian alone. It is faid, that nothing then pafled

between them. In a few days returning with her miftrefs, and the

fame opportunity recurring, fhe opened her heart, propofed elope-
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ment, and promifcd much treafure. She kept her word, and they

difappearcd without fubfequent detedion. Upon difcovery the

punillimcnt of thefe lovers would have been horrible ; he would have

been impaled alive, and fhe drowned in a fack. Such a penal code

as that of the Turks, has in no period of corruption been adopted by

any nation of Chriftlans.

Infidelity or licentloufnefs in women, is a fubje6l of the fevercft

crimination amongft the Turks, and their punifliment of it borders

upon grofs barbarity. That branch of police is under the jurifdidion

of the boflandji baflii, or captain of the guard, with many inferior

officers. When any of thefe miferable girls are apprehended, for the

firft time they are put to hard labour, and fl:rid:ly confined ; but for

the fecond they are re-committed, and many at a time tied up in

facks, and taken in a boat to the Seraglio- point, where they are

thrown into the tide. The Turks excufe this cruelty by pleading the

law, and adding that every woman has it in her power to be attached

to one man, by kcbinn, or contract for a certain term before the

kady, which ceremony would exempt them from the cognizance of

the police.

The real ffcate of female flaves in Turkey has been much mlfrcpre-

fented. I do not allude to it prevloufly to their eftablifhment in

fome harem, when expofed to fale with practices of their owners

equally repugnant to humanity and decency : but when they become

private property, they are well clothed, and treated with kindnefs by

their miftreffes. If the hufband prefcnts his wife with a female

flave, fhe becomes her fole property, and he cannot cohabit with her

without legal complaint of the wife, excepting with her confent,

which prudence generally inclines her to give. No woman of Turk-

ifli birth can be an odallk, or domeftic flave. Illegitimacy is un-

known, for every child, born of the wife or concubine, has nearly

F
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equal rights. The fuperior privilege of the wit'c confifts only in the

partition of the hufband's property on his deceafe, and the difficulty

of procuring a divorce without her acquiefcence. Odaliks are dif-

mifled and refold at pleafure, if they have borne no child. But it

frequently happens that they become confidential with their mif-

treffes, are emancipated, and married to hufbands whom they provide

for them ^ Fev/ young men have more than one wife, but the elder,

if opulent, indulge themfelves to the extent of the prophet's licence.

My fair countrywomen, from fo flight a Iketch of female economy

in this eccentric nation, may form favourable conclufions refpedling

that of our own. They may reft allured, that in no other country are

the moral duties and rational liberty fo juftly appreciated, or lb

generally rewarded with happinefs.

e For the Mohammedan doflrine concerning women, fee Koran, ch. xii. xl. xlviiL

Number of wives, chap. iv. Divorces, ch. ii. xxxiii. Ixv. mifreprefented by D'Arvieux,

T. i. p. 451. GreloS, p. 247. Rycaut. ch. xxi. p. 277, See.
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SECTION III.

OF THE POLITICAL SYSTEM IN THE SERAGLIO AND THE OFFICE

OF VISIER REVENUES OF THE SULTAN, AND TAXES" INSTI-

TUTED BY HIM FINANCES OF THE EMPIRE ANECDOTES OF

THE SULTAN—OF THE HEIRS APPARENT OF MEIIMET ME-

LEK, LATE VISIER OF THE PERSONS WHO COMPOSE THE PRE-

SENT RULING CABINET OF THE CAPOUDAN PASHA AND TH F-

MARINE—OF CHELIBT EFFENDI OF GHAZI HASSAN, HIS IN-

FLUENCE WITH SULTAN ABDULHAMID IN THE INSTANCES

OF MAVROYENI AND PETRAKI, TWO CANDIDATES FOR THE

THRONE OF WALLACHIA KISLAR AGHA—RECEPTION AND

AUDIENCES OF THE STATE OFFICERS PUBLIC PROCESSIONS

AND CEREMONIES OF THE SULTAN.

The feraglio is a microcofm, in which the language, ceremonies,

and fafliions, are peculiar to itfelf, and differ materially from thofe of

the capital, or the empire at large. The courtiers of either fex affedl

themnoft ornamented diction of the eaft, and intermix many Perfian

phrafcs with the Turkifli, and the young men called Itfli Oglan, are

educated in habits of urbanity and politcnefs which might vie with

thofe of the more civilized nations. So fecludcd as they are from in-

tercourfe with their countrymen, and brought up together from their

infancy upon the fame plan, and with the fame purfuits, one univer-

fal caft of character and manners diftinguiflies the whole. They

emerge only to take poifcffion of diftant provinces, or offices of ftate,
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in which capacities they ufually exercife all the parade to which

they have been fo long accuftomed.

As the fphere of Turkifh politics, the feraglio becomes more in-

terefting. Volumes might be filled with the hiftory of former times,

and anecdotes of thofe who have enjoyed their career of power, and

fprcad benefit or rapine over the Ottoman w^orld. The fultans ap-

pear to have ceded their executive function to the vifiers, literally

the bearers of their burden, and to have contented themfelves with

exorbitant luxury or the occafional triumphs of war. Upon an

average, none of thcfe miniflers have retained their Influence more

than three years, and many have loft it by a violent death. Except-

ing the Cuprughlu family % whofe fucceflion in the office is unexam-

pled in Turkifh annals, few men of ability have been preferred. Ac-

cident or caprice have ufually didtated the imperial choice, without

the flighteft attention to qualification or merit. Bayazid II. in 1483

made his barber his vlfier ; and Altabahn, the vifier of Muftafa II.

who was ftrangled in 1703, was fo illiterate that he was forced

to make his fignature with the palm of his hand, according to

the pradlice of his ancient predecefTors, who could neither read nor

write.

The Ottoman adminlftration is fundamentally theocratic, for the

fultan is obeyed as kallfe, and invefled with the vicarial power of the

prophet. It reftrains the injuflice or exceffes of the monarch, who

a Mchmed Cuprughlu, pa{ha of Damafcus, was called to the vifirate in 1656, by-

Mohammed IV. at the advanced age of feventy-eight years. He lived five years, and go-

verned with uncommon ability. Ahmet Cuprughlu, his eldell fon, fucceeded him in

1661, and died after having retained the office feventeen years, the longeft period upon

record. Muftafa Cuprughlu, his fecond fon, was likewife appointed, and was killed at the

battle of Salankemcn by the Germans. In 1697, Haffan Cuprughlu, of the fame family,

was made vlfier, and fuperfeded in 1704.
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is three times formally admonlfhed by the mufti "' in the name of the

people. Should he contemn the remonflirance, he is dethroned, im-

prifoned, and even deprived of life. We have the examples of Muf-

tafa I. Ibrahim and Mohammed IV. in the laft century, and

of Ofman II. in the prefent. The policy of the fovereign in his con-

duct towards individuals has adopted a defpotifm not inherent in the

original conftitution. Fraudulent and myfterious tranfaftions have

tended to advance the abfolute authority of the monarch, which op-

prefles the fubjedl, but fills the treafury.

The fituation of minifters is extremely critical. A fliadow of

fufpicion in the breaft of an arbitrary prince may precipitate them

from the fummit of power to death, or the fcvereft adverlity. The
fear therefore of fuch a viciflitude continually haraflcs their minds,

and excludes every avenue to noble purpofes or patriotic plans, for all

their talents are employed in amaffing trcafures, in creating perfonal

influence, in conciliating friends, or fuflering fecret rebellion. No
officer of ftate has either falary or penfion ; and his remuneration

muft neceffarily proceed from the opportunities of emolument his

fituation affords him. Of the few who are recorded, as having ex-

ercifed authority with mildnefs or juflicc, the praife is fimply

^ The ancient kalifes eftablifhed themfelves fuccefEvely at Medina, at Kuf?i on the

Euphrates, and at Bagdad. The Ottoman fultan has fucceeded to their power in the

hierarchy, and regards the mufti only as his fecretary for ecclefiaAical affairs, and tlie

chief expounder of the Koran, nor on other occafions has he a feat at the divan.

When confuhed upon an intricate point, the cafe is drawn up under fuppofititious

names, and his fetvah or decifion is inimitably concife.

Shteft'ion. " Can a daughter-in-law marry her father-in-law ?"

Fetvah. " He cannot—God knows beft."—

Signed The poor Emir AJehmed Jtallah.

Within thefe few years, the Kadilefkars of Anadouli and Romily have fuperfeded this

authority in their own diftri6ls.
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comparative ; they have been only Icfs iniquitous and opprcffive than

others.

Whilft adminiftrations have been fo venal, they have pradifed

every enormity, fuch, indeed, as " might fet the murderous Machia-

vel to fchool ^" Subjedis have been pillaged by the moft cruel def-

potifm. An appeal lies aWays open to the Porte, and not unfre-

quently thefe infamous minifters have been facrificed to juftice
;

but all that they have amalTed by rapine becomes the property of the

ftate, and the injured individual has no other redrefs than the punifli-

ment of the oppreflbr. As the government found the fum of which

he had been deprived in the hands of a ftate criminal, their total

confifcation never regards a private claim. Thefe are principles truly

Machiavelian ; but they exifhed long before Muftafa III. commanded

that " II Principe," and the king of Pruffia's refutation of that trea-

tife fhould be tranflated for his courtiers into the Turkifh language.

The books they have on flich fubjefts, do not inculcate corrupt prac-

tices, but abound in maxims of virtuous policy.

A Turk, when high in office, has a lingular dexterity in tempo-

rlfing, and offers a thoufand obftacles to deceive his enemy, or to dif-

appoint thofe whom he acknowledges as friends, but has no inten-

tion to ferve. The remembrance of benefit or injury is indelible

from his mind, and he will wait for the completion of gratitude or

vengeance with unwearied patience.

Such fyflems are ftrcngthened by daily ufe, and are readily

brought into practice by thofe who have fimilar examples always in

view. The courts of the vifier and paflias, no lefs than the feraglio,

are flourifliing fchools of the modern arts of Ottoman adminiflration.

By the anecdotes which are current in fuch focieties they are in-

c Henry VI. p. 3.
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ftruftcd and perfefted in the mazes of political intrigue. Born and

educated under a government corrupted by tyranny, they learn how-

to give a colour to ftrategems, and to employ all the engines of fe-

cret influence, or open enormity ''.

It has been objed:ed to them as a leading error, that the poft of

vifier is fo frequently vacated, and that the mofh illiterate of men have

been elevated to it. With few examples to the contrary, it may be

aflerted that a long experience and obfer\'ation of the conduA of thofe

in power have qualified them for the office at the age when they

ufually obtain it. Their want of education, in inftances where it exifts,

is not detrimental, for all the fubordinatc departments arc condudled

with equal ability, and the adminiftration of affairs is not at prefent

difconcerted cither by the frequent change or literary incapacity of

the vifier. Hiftorians doubt if Charlemagne could write his own
name. Yet the eye of candour will difcover a concomitant excellence,

counterbalancing the grofleft defed; in the internal government of the

empire.

The aggregate revenue of the fultan amounted to fixteen mil-

lions of piaftres, about 700,0001. a year, arifmg from his hereditary

feodal pofleffions, the capitation tax, and the confifcation of property.

^ La Turchefca politica e gran labyrinto malagevole a penetrare per li tortuofi e

fottili e fempre nouvi raggiri. Todcrini, v. i. p. 65.

Bufinello, fecretary to the Venetian embafly to the Porte, has written a treatife on it

in a feries of letters, who fays " Non ignari delle arte del buon governo, e cognofcendo il

fiflema d'ogn altro principe, non caminan da ciechi dietro la folita traccia delle paflione,

ma fi dcrigono colla ragione e col interefle."

Of the feveral very able political trails which are found in the library of the feraglio,

the mod: remarkable and efteemed is entitled " Aflaf Nameh Lutfi Paflia," the Mirror of

Vifiers by Lutfi Pafha. It includes direcSlions for the conduiEl of minifters under every

probable circumftance, and fuggefts motives of refined and liberal policy.
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independently of the accumulated treafures of the feraglio, of which,

upon emergency, he has the difpofal, and which no ftranger has the

power of computing. A monopoly of grain and coffee has been

cftablifhed by the reigning prince, the former of which is calculated

to produce, in Conftantinople only, 1360 1. fterling a day. He buys

it at one piaftrc a kilo, fomewhat lefs than a bufhel, and fells it at

three to the bakers, who retail it in bread for four piafrrcs. When
the imperial granaries are ill fupplicd the dlfcontent of the people

threatens an infurreftion ; indeed the whole fcheme is confidercd as

a very dangerous infringement of their ancient exemptions. Another

as impolitic mode of increafmg the prefcnt income has been much
extended within a few years ; the debafuig the current coin. The
" arflan," when the Englifli embaffy was eftablillied in the reign of

James I. was the fourth part of a pound fterling ; the fame

coin is now only the thirteenth. A " ftamboul," of five piaftres, is

twice made from one Venetian fequin, value feven ; fo that the pro-

portion of alloy is much greater than of any other currency in Europe.

Perhaps the plated money in the papal flate fhould be excepted. The
profits from the mint are therefore too tempting to be relinquifhed

for the founder policy of other nations refpedling their coinage,

by a monarch who has no commercial interefts to confult.

Confifcation is levied only upon the fervants of the crown, who
are in any meafure employed by the fultan, whenever their exceflTive

opulence awakens the jealouiy or the avarice of their mafter. Ri-

caut and Montefqiou have advanced erroneous opinions concerning

the univerfal proprietorfhip of the fultan, which Sir J. Porter very

judicioufly explodes ^

The national treafury is feparate from that of the emperor, and

= " Obfervations on the Turks," p. 49, '8vo. ad edit.
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its finances were about 1,000,000 1. a year. By a new <}'ftem ot"

taxes on wine and raw fpirit, 60,000 1. are added, which are applied

to the expenditure occafioned by the late military arrangements.

Sultan Abdulhamid was rigidly obfer\^ant of the Mohammedan

laws, and in order to prevent the fcandalous drinking of wine, which

was praftifed by the inferior Turks, in taverns kept by Greeks at

Pera, withdrew his licence. By a founder policy, his fucceffor im-

pofed a heavy tax on wine fo retailed, and improved his finances.

The Turks, much affedled by this new arrangement, contrived to

make their grievance known to the fultan through the channel of

his favourites, but he replied ironically, " My dcfign was to rellrain

the excefles of infidels, a true mufulman can have no reafon to com-

plain."

The Turks are fingularly expert at calculation, and the fcience of

numbers. All public accounts are kept in afpars, the half of our

farthing, with the utmoft exaftnefs. They have a mode, faid to be

fimple, which abbreviates labour. According to the grammarians

Erpenius and Meninfki, the numeral cyphers were borrowed from

the Indians by the Arabs, and not invented by them. Letters, as

ufed by the Greeks and Latins, are likewife adopted by the Turks,

but with a different combination.

A few anecdotes of the fultan* and the prefent ruling cabinet,

which I offer as genuine, may not be unacceptable, as various caufes

feem at this juncture to confpire, by which the Ottoman court may

take a more adive part on the great political theatre of Europe.

* The public ftyle and title of the fultan abound in Afiatic hyperbole ; he is called

** Governor of the earth, Lord of three continents and two feas," and very frequently

" Hunkiar the flayer of men."

6
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Sultan Selim III. is the eldeft male defccndant of the houfe of Of-

man, who in' 1 299 eftabliflied the fifth dynafty of the kalifes. At

the death of his father Muftafa III. in 1775, he was fourteen years

old. According to the known precedent amongft the Turks, Abdul-

hamid, his uncle, fucceeded to the throne ; for they difdain to be

governed either by a woman or a boy.

At his acceflion Abdul-hamid had reached the age of forty-nine,

and during the fifteen years reign of his brother Muftafa had en-

dured a ftate imprifonment, which the jealous policy of the feraglio

had Ions: ordained '^. As a folace of his confinement he cultivated li-

terature and the arts of peace. His difpofition, mild and beneficent,

induced him to forego the ancient prejudice, and to fuperintend the

education of Sultan Selim, giving him every liberal indulgence.

Sultan Muftafa and Sultan Mahmood, the fons of Abdul-hamid and

the only remaining heirs of the empire, are both minors. They ex-

perience a generous return for their father's kindnefs, and are treated

with fuitable refpecR:. Each has his feparate fuite of apartments,

and fixty attendants, amongft whom are thirty elderly female flaves,

with an annual revenue of 5000 1. fterling. The good mufulman,

who laments the poflible extinftion of the imperial family, is com-

forted by the aftrologers, who have publicly declared, that after he

has attained to forty years, Sultan Selim will be blefled with a nu-

merous progeny.

•His countenance is handfome and impreffive, and his figure good

;

he is affable, and poffeffes much fpeculative genius, is not ill-in-

formed of the characters and feparate interefts of his contemporary

princes, and has every inclination to reconcile his fubjedls to the fu-

perior expediency of European maxims, both in politics and war.

f " Bears like a Turk, no brother near the throne."
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But it is dubious if he be capable of that energetic aftivity, and that

perfonal exertion, which are required in an abfolute prince to re-

model a people whofe opinions are not to be changed but by an

univerfal revolution.

Peter the Great and Charles XII. in their plans of regenerating,

or conquering the Ruffians, did not depend folely upon the agency of

minifters for fuccefs.

The curiofity of Selim refpedling the other nations of Europe

originated in frequent converfations with Rachlb Effendi, the prefent

hiftoriographer-royal, who was for fome time envoy at Vienna, after

the laft war. Thofe who have gained his confidence fmce the com-

mencement of his reign, have confulted that inclination, and im-

proved every opportunity of extending his intelligence on thofe

fiibjedls. I have heard it aflerted that the young men in the feraglio

are now inftrudled in the French language by his command ; and

his partiality to French wine is no fecret amongft the well informed.

The firft efforts towards improvement have been applied to the

army and marine. Forts have been eredied on the Bofporus, regi-

ments have been trained to European difcipline, chiefly by French

officers, and the fleet will become in a certain degree formidable.

When he has Icifure to render his vaft territory, at leaft in the

vicinity of his capital, more refemblant of civilized nations, he will

probably cftabliffi a poll, which may facilitate communication be-

tween diffcant provinces. During the lafl; war many places of im-

portance were taken, or evacuated, weeks before the minifliry were

in pofleffion of the fad;.

The only imperial works now feen in his dominions are mofques,

aqueduds, and fountains; he may hereafter turn his attention to
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great roads, now barely paflable, which would be as ufeful monu-
ments of his fame.

Mehmet Melek Paflaa, the late vifier, refigned in 1794. He was
a favourite, in his youth, of Muftafa III. who gave him his fifter in

marriage, and the appellation of Melek, or the Angel, on account of

his fmgular beauty ; for the Turks ufually take their furname from

fome perfonal excellence or peculiarity. After having enjoyed fome

of the moft lucrative governments in the empire he returned to

Conftantinople, and was called to the vifirate, at the advanced age

of ninety years, in 1789. He has retired to his palace on the Afiatic

fide of the Bofporus, and, as an extraordinary fad; in natural hiftory,

has had a fon born to him whofe legitimacy cannot be invalidated.

The prefent fyftem of government aims at the fiippreffion of the

former fole authority of the vifier, and has reduced him to a mere

member of the cabinet council. As the fultan takes a more aftive

fhare than his predeceflbr in public affairs, and liftens to more ad-

vifers, it feems to draw to an end. The vifier now in office is

likewife a harmlefs old man, fo that they may probably foon " fit

ftate-ftatues onlys."

The ruling perfons of the prefent day are, i . Yufuf Agha, kiayah,

or high-fteward to the fultan's mother, who retains a very decided

influence with him. Yufuf's private life has been marked by un-

common circumftances. He is a native of Candia, and was origi-

nally a writer to a fhip, from which employment he paffed into the

fervice of Abdullah Pailia, beglerbey of Anatolia, refiding at Kutayah.

During ten years he fo ingratiated himfelf with the palha, that he

determined to fecure to him his great wealth in his life-time.

s Shakefpeare. Hen. VIII. Mk i. Scene 3.
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Accordingly he gave him intire pofleffion, ordering him to fly to the

Porte, and to urge the heavieft complaints againft him for his injus-

tice and ill-treatment. Meanwhile the pallia died. The Capidji

balhi was difpatched by the fultan to feize the treafure, but found

nothing, and Yufuf, from the predicament in which he ftood, was

the laft perfon to be fulpefted. With this wealth he lived in fplen-

dour at Conftantinople, and frequented the audiences of the vifier.

He was foon appointed taraphana eminy, or mafter of the mint,

from which he was advanced to his prefent poft.

2. Ratib Effendi has twice held the important office of reis cf-

fendi, or Secretary of ftate. He rofe from a public clerk, paffing

through all the preliminary gradations with diftinguiflied ability.

He is beyond comparifon the bcft-informed and moil capable mi-

nifter in the cabinet.

3. Tchiufeh, kiayah, or deputy to the vifier, is at the head of the

finance, and planned the new taxes.

The prefent capudan palha, or high admiral, called Kuchuk

Huffein, from his diminutive ftature, was a Georgian flave, and the

companion of the fultan in his childhood. From the fcraglio he

emerged to take the command of the na^'j, it may be prefumed

without much previous acquaintance with maritime affairs. But his

adminiftration has been very beneficial ; for he has raifed the marine

from the miferable ftate it was left in at the conclufion of the Ruffian

war to refpeftability. The new fhips are built under the infpecSion of

European liirveyors, and French nautical terms have been adopted.

At the beginning of the prefent century, the Turkilh fleet confifted

of 32 ffiips of the line, 34 galleys, and fome brigantines; they caa

now fend to fea 1 4 firft rates, 6 frigates, and 50 floops of war.
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Every fpring he leaves Conftantinople w^ith a few fhips, to vifit

the Archipelago, to receive the capitation tax from the different

illands, and to free the feas from pirates, and the Maltefe cruifers.

The time of his coming is generally known, fo that the fervice is

little more than a matter of form. His reception by the fultan,

both at his departure and return, is a brilliant fpedlacle. He is mar-

ried to the only daughter of Abdul-hamid, and is honoured with the

private friendfliip of his fovereign.

Every fcheme for defending the coafts of the Black fea by forts

and batteries, and for military regulations, is fubmitted to Cheliby

Effendl, who furveys their execution, if approved**. He was mailer

of the mathematical fchool founded in 1773 by Ghazi, Haflan pafha,

a very celebrated charadler in the laft reign.

This extraordinary perfon was likewife a Georgian flave, and af-

terward a Barbary corfalr. Having been taken prlfoner by the Spa-

niards, he paffed fix years of flavery at Madrid, from whence he was

fent to Naples, where he was exchanged, and returned to Conftanti-

nople. His reputation for perfonal courage procured him the com-

mand of a galley, and afterward of a frigate. At the unfortunate

battle of Cheflime he had a fhlp of the line under Jaffer, capudan

pallia, who upon his dlfgrace died of chagrin, and was fucceeded by

Haffan.

^ In 1 784 a fcliool of theoretical navigation was uiftituted by the vifier Hamid Halil

Paflia, who was beheaded the next year.

Bolcovitz difcovered errors in the navigation of the Black fea, by which fo many lives

are annually loft, but no falutary reformation has taken place.

The firft idea of European fortifications was given to the Turks by Baron de Tott,

who was employed to ereft thofe at the Dardanelles, and at the mouth of the Bofporus.

Had his plans been adopted to their full extent, they would not have looked fo much like

card-boxes ; but the Turks curtail all their national works by parfimony and jobbing.
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He was extremely vvhimfical, and kept a lion's whelp always on

his fofa, which he had trained up to follow him, but which, having

killed one of the domeftics, was afterward chained. He became

vilier, and died at the age of more than feventy, in the camp againft

the Ruffians, not without fufpicion of poifon. So fmgular was his

bravery, and fo frequent his fuccefles, that he affiimed the name of

Ghazi, the vicflorious. Abdul-hamid was fearful, and confidered the

fafety of the empire endangered by his abfence from Conflantinople.

Of his prevailing influence the following relation is a proof, and

gives traits of fecret machinations pra6lifcd in the feraglio.

One of his flaves, named Yufuf, had fo recommended himfelf by

fupcrior talents, that he gave him liberty, and promotion to the moft

confiderable offices. At the time Yufuf returned from his go-

vernment of the Morea, to take upon him the office of vifier, Mavro-

yeni, a Greek of a noble family, was the drogoman, or interpreter,

to his patron Haffan. Petraki, another Greek, was mafter of the

mint, and imperial banker, and had amaffed fcvcn millions of

piaftres.

This man being ambitious of becoming prince of Wallachia, he

three times procured the appointment of Mavro-yeni to that high

ftation, who had the intereft of Haffan and the vifier to be fuper-

feded. But they, impatient of the difappointment reprefcnted, to

Abdul-hamid, that the people demanded the life of Petraki in atone-

ment of his peculation, who timidly confented to his execution, and

he was inftantly imprifoned. On the very day of the high cere-

mony of Mavro-yeni's inveftiture, he was led to the gate of the fe-

raglio to kifs his ftlrrop, and fue for pardon. At that inftant the

executioner ftruck off his head, and Mavro-yeni had the fatisfa6lion

of feeing his rival dead at his feet. Another Haffan paflia who hated
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him, becoming vifier, ordered him to be beheaded upon the charge

of betraying Giurgevow, the firfl: Turkifli fortrefs upon the Danube,

to the Germans. He died a mufulman. Abdul-hamid, when in-

formed of the laft-mentioned circumftance, was fo far convinced of

his innocence, that in a few months the vindictive vifier fhared the

fame fate.

The officers of the feraglio are very numerous. The kiflar-agha,

or chief of the black eunuchs ', having the arrangement of the fe-

male department, is moft familiar with the fultan, and is a powerful

friend, or enemy, to the minifters of flate.

Between the officers of the feraglio and thofe who compo^ the

divan, there fubfifts a perpetual rivalry, and if the emperor be either

very adlive or indolent in public bufmefs, there is ample caufe for

their jealoufy. Thofe with whom he is conftantly converfant, and

before whom he relaxes into colloquial freedom, muft neceflarily ob-

tain fecret influence enough to bias him in matters of importance, if

he wiflies others than his oftenfible counfellors, or is determined by

firft reprefentations without farther deliberation.

• Tlie whole number of thefe devoted beings, within the walls of the feraglio, ex-

ceeds four hundred ; negroes are the moft efteemed, as being more ugly. They are

brought, as well for the fupply of this number, as the harems of grandees, from Abyflinia,

where a moft iniquitous traffic is carried on. Total emafculation is performed during

their infancy, and hundreds are annually facrificed to this Inhuman operation. The
number of Moorlfli eunuchs is much greater than of European, and the provinces of their

chiefs, the kiflar-agha, and the capy-baftii, arc the government of the harem, and the

itfti-oglans, or young men educated in the feraglio. It may feem a folecifm, but is no

lefs true, that both thcfe officers are obliged to maintain their private harems ; for it is

the principle of Turkifli law, that every man ftiall provide for a certain number of wo-
men, proportioned to his wealth .nnd rank in life, when a numerous harem becomes as

much an article of oftentation as a fplendid equipage with us.
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The minifters are admitted to an audience with the fultan with

the profoundeft ceremony. Even in the prefence of the mild Abdul-

hamid the bold Haflan was overpowered with awe, and the lion

feemed to be transformed into a lamb. One of the prefent miniftry,

a man of great vivacity, is faid to compofe his fpirits with a pill of

opium before he approaches the throne.

The public proceffions of the fultan are conduced with great

fplcndour, on horfes gorgeoufly caparifoned, and a very numerous

train of guards and attendants. The citizens of Conftantinoplc arc

pleafed with beholding the countenance of their fovcreign, and fmce

the reign of Morad IV. have infifted on his going publicly every

Friday, to fome one or other of the mofques : he is always mounted

on an Arab horfe, and carries a fmall umbrella in his hand, the ribs

of which are ftudded with diamonds, blazing in the fun. Sultan

Mahmood had been long an invalid, and omitted this duty, when

fuch difcontents arofe that he was forced to venture out, and died

on his return under the fecond gate of the feraglio. But the greateft

magnificence is feen on the folemn days of the rammezan, and

beyram every year, and more efpecially on the extraordinary occa-

fions of a donalmah, or public rejoicing on the birth of a prince,

and the difplaying the fanjak fherifc, or confecratcd banner of the

prophet, when the janiffarics march to the field on a declaration

of war.

Such exhibitions of the grandeur of this unwieldy monarchy

will not convey to the mind any proportionate ideas of its real

power, when we refled that a people whofe government is fyf-

tematically corrupt and proportionably feeble, whofe refources are

neither underflood nor applied, without commerce and without ma-
nufadures for foreign confumption, cannot long remain an objccT:

II
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either of fear or of envy to other nations. So diftant is the remark

in Shakefpear, from prefent appHcation,

" We muft not think the Turk is fo unflcilful

" To leave that lateft, which concerns him firft."

Othello.
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SECTION IV.

OF THE IMPERIAL MOSQUES SANTA SOPHIA TENURE OF VA-

CUF AND ACCOUNT OF ITS ESTABLISHMENT SULTAN MO-
HAMMED 11. GREEK ARCHITECTS SULTAN BAYAZID

SULTAN SELIM SULTAN AHMET I. SULETMANIE SHA-

ZADEH OSMANIE LALELI TURBEHS OR SEPULCHRAL

CHAPELS MOSQUES BUILT BY VALIDE SULTANS PUBLIC

LIBRARIES AND ACADEMIES, AND THEIR INSTITUTION.

It is forbidden to any but a muflilman to enter the church of Santa

Sophia without a firhman, or written order from the fultan, of which

I twice availed myfelf.

Many almoft incredible hiftories of this edifice may be found in

the Byzantine writers, who in their zeal for their religion did not

confine themfelves within the bounds of truth ; whilll: they dwelt

with prolixity on the account of this magnificent temple. Hence

aroie that high degree of veneration, in which it is held by the mo-

dern Greeks, who indulge the moft extravagant notions of its decided

fuperiority over any church in the known world, and retain with in-

finite credulity the traditions of its former excellence.

In a popular fedition during the reign of Juftinian, the firft

church dedicated to the " Infpircd Wifdom " by Conftantine was

reduced to aflics. The foundations of the prefent ftrufture were

then laid, and in eight years and five months, at the expence of

320,000 pounds of gold or filver (for antiquaries are uncertain), it was

completed by Anthemius of Tralles, the mofl celebrated archited: of

his dav, affifted bv Ifidorus of Miletus.
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Anthem'ius borrowed from the ancients his idea of a cupola,

amongft whom fpherical temples were not uncommon ; but the ele-

vating one on the intermediate bafe of four arcades inftead of the

ground, and uniting in the fame edifice the fquare and the circular

form, is due to him alone. The Chriftians were accuftomed to dif-

pofe their temples in the form of a crofs ; Anthemius made choice

of one, the branches of which are equal, which evinced his fkill, as

better adapted to the cupola in the centre, for, whilft it preferves all

its grace and lightnefs within, it prefents on the outfide the moft

exad; and beautiful proportions.

The firft attempt to conftruft a dome of fb vaft an expanfe was

unfliccefsful ; in 558, twenty-one years after the dedication, an earth-

quake nearly deftroyed it. The emperor Juftinian, flill reigning,

employed another Ifidorus, nephew of the former, to repair it. The
new architedl gave the dome an elevation of twenty feet more than

it had before its fall, and changed the originally circular into an

elliptical form. In order to give fecurity to it, he fet up on the

north and fouth fides four columns of granite, each of a fhaft forty

feet long. By means of arches, he placed a wall on them, and over

it fix fhorter columns ; and by this arrangement he deftroyed the ef-

fedl of the Greek crofs, by fhortening two of its extremities. The
piers are Incrufted with marble, but no pilafter is feen in the whole

church, nor is the fllghteft attention paid to the rules of ancient

architecture.

The dome is conftru6led with fo fmall a curve, that the perpen-

dicular concavity does not exceed one fixth of the diameter, which

meafures 115 feet, and 180 in the centre, above the floor.

That flatnefs, to which many critical objedlions are made,

has, it muft be acknowledged, a moft Impofing effeft; and if the
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great vault of heaven be the idea intended, with a happier imitation,

than at St. Peter's in Rome.

The whole concave from the windows is incrufted with mofaic

formed with fmall teflarcC, not exceeding a fquare of the eighth of

an inch, and compofed of a vitrified fubftance, refembling glafs,

called by Vitruvius " fmaltum." Excepting four figures of colofi'al

fize rcprefenting feraphin, it is intirely gilt, decayed in many parts

from extreme age, but not intentionally defaced. There is a chapel

likewife adjoining to the great corridor, w ith a vault of mofaic almoft

deftroyed, which is fold in fmall fragments to the fuperftitious

Greeks, or curious vifitors, by the inferior officers of the mofque.

Certain critics allow to the dome of St. Sophia the merit only of fu-

perior mechanifm. The idea ot placing a cupola in the centre of a

Greek crofs they admire in general, but contend that it was adopted

four centuries too late to have reached its higheft perfection. They
remark many folecifms in the architecflure, uncorredicd by the Gre-

cian or Roman fchools, and that the columns are irregularly difpofcd,

having capitals without ftyle or entablature. Procopius fays that

' fuch is the lightnefs of the dome that it appears to be fufpended by

a chain from heaven.' We now, in tcrreftrial edifices, look for their

foundation on the earth ; if it be invifible, we appeal to common

fenfe.

Befidc the grand cupola, are two larger and fix fmallcr fcmi-

domes. The whole ground-plan defcribes the figure of a Greek

crofs within a quadrangle, but on the infide is oval. The fan(5luary

was behind the tribune, towards the eaft, and is faid to have con-

tained veftments and jewels eftimated at a million fterling.

The folid piles are compofed of ftonc cemented by the infufion

of lead and quicklime, and guarded with circles of iron ; and the
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frame of the building is of brick covered with marble. The fur-

rounding galleries are fixty feet wide, which were appropriated to

women. They communicate with the nave through a colonnade of

fixty-feven pillars ; eight of porphyry had been placed in the temple

of the Sun at Rome by the emperor Aurelian, and were removed here

by Conftantine ; and fix of green jafper once fupported the roof of

the temple of Diana at Ephcfus. The lower v^eftibule is twenty-

eight feet wide, and has nine doors of bronze, with alto relievo. Of
the whole the exaft breadth is 243 feet, and 269 the extreme length

to the doors above mentioned".

^ Gibbo>i, for his excellent account of S. Sophia (Rom. Hijl. v. vii. p. 1 17, and

V. xii. p. 145), con{\i\X.t(\Procop!US dc ^dlf. Jujiinlani, 1. i. c. I ; j^gathias, 1. v. p. 152, 153 ;

Paul Sdcntraiius, in a poem of a thoufand hexameters, at the end of the Alex'lad oi Anna

Comnoia, 1. v. p. 65 to 86 ; and Evagrias, 1. iv. c. 31 ; all of whom liad feen it in its firfl:

fplendour. Gyllius. Topog. Conjlantin. 1. ii. c. 34, of which there is a tranflation by J.
Ball, C. C. C. Oxon. 8vo. 1724. Niceph. Gregoras, 1. vii. c. 12; 1. xv. c. 2. Grelot,

Voyage de Conjlantinople, p. 95 to 164, who examined the building with a competent

knowledge of architedlure, and made drawings, but on too fmall a fcale. They were re-

publiilied by Bandurus, Imper. Orientale, 171 1. In Clamplni de edificiis is a corredled plan

and elevation by Ludovlco Sergardl, c. xxvii. p. 164, and another in FoJJ'ati s Storla del Ay

-

chitettura, t. ii. p. 121, copied likewlfe in Fijlher^s.

From the fubjoined ftatement of the dimenfions of temples and ecclefiaftical buildings

in the Grecian, Roman, MooriOi, and Gothic flyles, may be colleded how much the

moderns exceed the antients in their ideas of vaflnefs of ground-plan, and loftinefs of roof.

Primeval temples had no roofs, and therefore cannot be compared with the cells or naves

which in the progrefs of architefture had gained increafing dimenfions.

OnOEE. PLACES. TUTELAR, ARCHITECT. DIMENSIONS.

Doric, without I'oofs Samos - - • Juno - - - Rhaecus

Duric, with roofs

Elculis - -

Agrigentum

- Ceres and Profcr-

pinc

. Jupiter . - .

Hiainus - - -

Phaeaccs - - -

It was fo large as to contain 30,000
people .iffembled at the Elcuffinian

myfteries.

283 feet 4 inches by 33 feet 4; 100

feet high ; columns 26 feet 8 inches

diameter; and the grooves ore faid to

be large enough for a man to ftand in.

Doric . . -

Ionic . - -

Oli'mii'ia _ ._ T„«;..>.- 200 feet by 105.

Ephefus ... Diana - - . Ctefiphou - - 425 feet by 220.
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This edifice has now lafted twelve hundred years; during the

lapfe of which it has fuffered much from earthquakes. In 1317, it

was propped by Andronicus, who added two buttrefles of pyramidal

STYLE. CENTURY. PLACES. TUTELAR. ARCHITECT. DIMENSIONS.

Lower Greek Sixth . - Conflantinople S.Sophia - - Anthemius - 269 feet by 243.

In the eighth century, Abdiil Achman, a Moorifli prince, built at Cordova, from a

temple of Jaiuis, a mofque 500 feet by 258 feet 4 inches, with a dome fupported by 365

columns of jafper and verd antique.

345 feet 10 in. by iio feet 10,

tranfept j66 feet 8 in. by

62 feet 6.

350 feet by 75.

;75 feet 2 in. nave 32 fca 6.

3 1
5 feet, nave 177 feet by 1 10.

336 feet 8 in. by 168 feet 4,
nave 90 feet 4 inches.

307 feet 6 in. by i8j feet 9.

350 feet by 125.

344 feet 2 in. by 130 feet.

575 feet by 415.

306 feet 8 in. by ;io feet,

315 feet by 41 feet 8, nave only.

658 feet by 500.

446 feet by 250.

St. Peter's will contain fifteen thoufand people, on certain ceremonies.

Spherical roofs have been conftrufled in every era of architedture ; remains are flifl

extant of one in the temple of Minerva at Athens, and that of the pantheon at Rome is

perfe6l. It is 138 feet in diameter, and 140 from the floor. Within, the elevation is

certainly fufficient, but Italian architedls condemn the antique form as flat and crufhed,

in the external view. This ciiticifm is likevvlfe applied by them to the domes of S. So-

phia, St. Mark at Venice, built by Greeks, and St. Auguftine at Rome, by Bacio Pintcllo,

in 1483, which was the model of others in that city. They allow, however, that the

dome of the church at Pifa has a certain Gothic rtiarpnefs of very unpleafing efFecfl, an

error which Brunellefchi has fcarcely remedied by the odlangular divifions of that at

Florence. He very ingenioufly placed another within the great cupola, of more regular

proportions, which plan has been adopted both at St. Peter's and St. Paul's. It has 100

tcet from the cornice to the lanthern, and a diameter of 110.

St. Peter's, under Pope Sixtus V. was completed in twenty-two months, by fix hun-

Gothic - - Eleventh - • Pifa - - - Duonio - Bafchctto -

Gothic Eleventh - - Ch.irtrcs - . C.nthedr.il - - Fulbert -

Gothic - - Twelfth - .. St. Dcnys - Convent - Suggerius -

Gothic - - Thirteenth . Amiens - Cathedral - R. Lufarche

Moorilh - - Thirteenth Toledo - Cathedral - . P. Perez -

Gothic . . Fourtecntli • Sienna _ Duomo - G. da Pifa

Gothic - - Fourteenth - Rheims - - Cathedral - - R dc Covey

Gothic - - Fourteenth - Paris - - - Notre Dame -
J.
Ravy -

Gothic - - Fifteenth - - Florence - - Duomu • Brunelcfthi

Moorilh,

Lower
or

Greek F.fteenth - - Padua - - _ St. Guiftina - A. Briofco

Moorilh - - Sixteenth - - Salamanca - Cathedral - -. Giov. Gil.

Reilored Grecian Sixteenth - Rome - St. I'etcr - .- M. Angclo

Reftorcd Grecian Seventeenth - London - - St. Paul - C. Wren -
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fliape and folidity ; the eaftern hemifphere fell in 1345. It was re-

paired, and three minarehs added by Selim II. in 1573, to that firft

eredled at the taking of Conftantinople.

Entering by the north portal we were conduced through a long

arched way, gradually afcending in a curve direftion, till we reached

the gallery and colonnade, which affords a complete view of this

auguft edifice. The great dome has a regular tier of windows,

thickly placed, and refts upon four arcades, connedied with as many
cupolas incrufled with mofaic, which, blending with the principal,

form an expanfe of roof, which is truly a prodigy of art, and produces

an air of grandeur and ftupendous effed:, fuch as might have been

fuppofed far beyond human powers. In this point of confideration

it is to be preferred to the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul ; and

of this advantage we could form a better judgment, having been ad-

mitted to the lower part, from which many vifitors are excluded.

Of the interior parts little of the original ornament remains, except-

ing the numerous columns and pannels of porphery and jafper, and

the mofaic of the dome. The fhafts of the pillars are univerfally

headed with unaccordant capitals of foliage, apparently and very

clumfily imitated from the Compofite. Time, and the barbarous

fuperftition of the Turks, have deftroyed or obfcured with waflies of

cited artificers, wlio are faid to have worked night and day. It has a diameter of 135 feet,

is 202 feet from the cornice to the lanthern, and from the pavement 397.

St Paul's is from the ground to the top of the crofs 340 feet, with a diameter of 100.

The extreme perfedlion to wliich the archite£ls of the middle centuries had attained in the

aerial architecSure of towers and fpires is of fo peculiar a defcription as to admit of no com-

parifon with the works of their predeceffors, nor are the vaulted roofs lefs admirable in

our own country, in France, and Germany.

Confidering S. Sophia as the firft erefted chriftian church now exilling, I offer

without apology a digrefTion which gives a flight view of others, amongft the more re-

markable which have fucceedsd it.
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lime its former fplendours ; inftead of which are now feen large ta-

blets infcribed in the Arabic charadier, with the names of the Deity,

of Mohammed, and the four firft kalifes, Ebubekir, Omar, Ofman,

and Haly. From the central dome innumerable lamps of coloured

glafs, intermixed with globes of cryllal, oftrich-cggs, and ornaments

of gold and filver, are fufpended, which are coUecfled in a frame or

circle of equal dimcnfions, inclofmg many others. When they arc

illuminated, they give the richeft effed; to this immenfc concave ''*

The outfide view from fo many heterogeneous additions, not

excepting the weftern facade, fhows only a pile of unfightly mafles,

and, befide the dome, has no difcriminating feature. The four

minarehs"" which are detached, and have each a different form, give

fomewhat of lightnefs, and are analogous to fpires in Gothic churches;

in a pidlurefque confideration they harmonize more perfe<5lly with

»> The firft gallery under the dome of St. Peter's gives a certain idea of the cfFc6l of

the cupola of Santa Sophia, but if a fcafFold were ere6\ed half way from the floor, that

idea would be as complete as fuch a parallel could make it. The blending of the four

femi-domes, over the piers, doubling the expanfe of the central one, is unique. No other

can reach it.

Bclon, p. 163, draws a comparifon between the domes of S. Sophia, and of the pan-

theon at Rome, and decides in favour of the former.

Baron De T'ott, t. i. p. 262 to 264, in his difparaging account of S. Sophia dif-

covers how little he underftood of architedlure not merely military, and has combated the

immoderate praife of others only by general and inaccurate cenfure. Sandys, p. 24, ob-

ferves dexteroufly " a long labour it were to defcribe it exactly, and having done, mine eyes

that have feen it, would but condemn my imperfeiSt relation."

' Menir, or minareh, is Arabic, and fignifies a beacon. Valid, fon of Abdul-maleic,

the fixth kalife of the Ommiades, in 690 firlt ereded a minareh at the grand mofque of

Damafcus. Another, built at Alexandria by the fame prince, was deftroyed by liglitaing.

D'Hcrbdot, V. iii. p. 157. All the royal mofques are diftinguiflied by two, or four

minarehs
; others have but one. Sultan Ahmet has fix, which gave offence to the

ulemah, becaufe at Mecca there are four only.

I
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the other parts, which would fill the eye very heavily, but for fuch a

relief. Some of them nearly refemble the monument at London,

excepting that the bafe is Hoped to the Ihaft, and the gallery is

circular.

There is no obftrudlion to the view within fide ; every part is dif-

tindlly feen ; and that grand combination which refults from the whole

is not interrupted by inferior objedls. The fpacious floor originally

wrought in mofaic compartments of porphery and verd antique is

intirely covered with the richeft carpets, and free from feats or

benches. The fultan's gallery is inclofed by gilded lattice, and the

throne of the mufti placed on the top of a very long flight of narrow

flairs ''.

For the daily fervice of S. Sophia, as a mofque, many imaums are

appointed, befide members of the ulemah, or colleftive body of the

Turkifh hierarchy, who have ftipends arifing from the revenues of

the church, which amount to 3000 1. a year. This fund is fupplied

from a fpecies of tenure called vacuf, in fome meafure analogous to

church lands with us. It is very general throughout Turkey on ac-

count of its fecurity ; for the rapacious hands of government cannot

reach it. Lands or houfes, held by any fubjed: of the empire, are

made vacuf by dedicating them to the mofques of Mecca, Medina,

or Conftantinople, or to any fountain, or religious eftablifliment,

paying a few afpars a day, according to the value ; whereby the in-

heritance is fecured to the defcendants in a right line of males and

females. In default of ifl'ue that portion lapfes to the mofque, which

^ The plans and feftions with the elevation of S. Sophia are much more exadly and

fcientifically given by Grelot than by Du Cange, In the " Imperium Orientale " of

Anfclm Bandurus, a Ragufian monk, publifhed at Paris, 1711, 2 vols, folio, an extremely

curious collection, Greloth delineations are re-engraven on a large fcale.
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becomes poflefled of the whole property when the family is extind

:

but the laft heir may fell his or her portion, fubjedl to the original

conditions ; and the fame advantage accompanies the transfer, when

the tenure is renewed.

Mohammed II. not only dedicated S. Sophia to Iflamifm, but in

1 47 1 crefted a fuperb mofque which bears his name.

To Greek architeds" the Turks are indebted for the eredtion of

their mofques, which have evidently S. Sophia for their model, with

flight variations in the ground-plan ; but none have attained to the

excellence of the dome ^. Chriflodolus was employed by Moham-
med II. for this building, which crowns one of the feven hills, and

has a noble area and elevation, upon the fite, and probably with the

materials, of the celebrated church of the apolUes, built by Theodora

wife of Juftinian, which, both in its dome and elaborate conilrucftion,

is faid, by Procopius, to have rivalled that of Santa Sophia. At that

time, the aflies of St. Luke, St. Andrew, and Timothy, are reported,

with little appearance of truth, to have been difcovered and pro-

faned ; but it was certainly the maufoleum of the Greek emperors

and the imperial family. It was fo fliattered by the dreadful earth-

quake in 1768, that it was nearly rebuilt by Muftafa III.

Sultan Bayazid (for the mofques ^ take the name of their founder),

' Conftantinople was a fchool of architedlure in the firft centuries of chriftianity, at

lead for ecclefiaftical edifices. In the tliirteenth, Morofini doge of Venice invited an archi-

te6t from thence, who defigned and fuperintendcd the cathedral of St. Marco, which has

cupolas and hemifpheres of Gotliic proportions. The mofques of Mohammed II. and

Selim II. were both executed under the direftion of two Greeks, of the fame family.

Cantemir, 1. ii. p. 56.

* Smith de Septcm Ecclef. p. 49.

s The word mofqiae is a Frank corruption from " mesjid," nor are fuch uncommon.
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finiflied in 1498, is celebrated for marbles, collected from the public

edifices of Conftantinople. There are twenty columns of remarkable

fize and value, ten of verd antique, four ofjafper, and fix of Egyptian

granite. Sultan Sclim II. was begun in 1553, and completed in

1556. The marbles were all brought from Alexandria Troas. It

forms a perfe6l fquare of feventy-five {eet, with the dome rifmg

from the fide walls. Upon the fame plan he eredled another at

Adrianople.

One fide of the atmeydan, the ancient hippodrome, is occupied

by Sultan Ahmet I. who in 1610 conftrufted a mofque with fuch

profufe expence that every ftone was computed to have coft him

three afpars. He was fo intent upon this plan, that every Friday he

worked himfelf for an hour, and paid the artificers their wages. As

a mark of fuperior magnificence, there are fix minarehs, of extra-

ordinary height and beauty, fiUetted by three capitals or galleries in

the Saracenic ftyle, and finiflied by fliarp cones. The approach to

this as well as to other mofques is rendered inore grand by a large

area furrounded by a lofty colonnade of marble, or porphery, forming

a ftately ambulatory, on the roofs of which are difpofed thirty fmall

cupolas, and at the angles the minarehs. In the centre are fountains

of poliflied marble, and the gates are of wrought brafs, without

figures in relievo. As to internal embcllifliment, the w^alls are

gaudily painted in frefco without regularity, many gilt tablets, in-

fcribed with Arabic charafters, are placed againft them, and the

floors unlverfally covered with carpets *". The windows, confifi;ing

though fo generally adopted by European writers, as turban for " duibend," the muflin

which Turks only are privileged to wear; janizary for " yeni tcheri ; feraglio for " ferai,"

fimply a palace ; Mahomet for Mohammed ; Ottoman for Ofman, 6cc,

^ The dome is fupported by four large piers, which are fluted and divided in the

middle with a fillet. D'O/^on in his Tableau de rEmpire Ottoman gives a fplendid view
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of many fmall pieces of flalncd glafs thickly ftuddcd, have a lingular

richnefs, and " teach hght to counterfeit a gloom " of the moffc

pleafmg effedt. How much that influence over the mind is height-

ened in chriftian churches by the full choir, or decent cetemohies,

will be felt in thefe temples of Mohammed, in which are fcen only a

few devotees writhing themfelves in diftorted attitudes, and drawling

out portions of the Koran with equal loudnefs and difcordancc.

Here we meet with no concomitant idea ; and the later mofques

have little to diflinguifli them from a fpacious faloon, if we could

imagine them attached to an imperial palace of corrcfpondent extent

and magnificence. They are all built of marble, or whitened ftone
;

and the elevation wanting thofe tints that form an harmonious gra-

dation of light and fhade, has an extreme rawnefs, on a near ap-

proach.

The Suleymanie rofe from the materials of the great church of

St. Euphemia, removed from Chalcedon ', by Suleyman II. in 1556.

Its dimenfions are 216 feet by 210 ; the great dome has two hemi-

fpheres, and over each aifle are five fmaller ones, and in the area are

twenty-four columns, with as many cupolas, one fide of which is

circular. Within are four pillars of porphery of an incredible fize

and value. This mofque is confidered by the Turks, and fliown to

foreigners, as being fuperiot to the reft in fymmetry and elegance.

of it at the grand feftival of mevlood. Four large femidomcs blend with the central, and

in the four corners of the building are as many fmall cupolas. Banclurus, v. ii. has copied

the fmall plan and elevation of Grelot.

' The church of St. Euphemia at Chalcedon, in which the council was held in 451
againft the hercfy of Eutychius, was celebrated for its architcfture; fix hundred andtiiirty

bifliops were then ranged, in the nave. Gibbon, R. H. v. vii. p. 304.

Bandurus (v. ii.) has engraven a plan and elevation of the Suleymanie from Grelot,

with an accurate fcale.
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Shaa Zadeh was built in 1544, as the maufoleum of his fon

Mohammed, by Solyman II.

The Ofmanie was begun by Mohammed IV. toward the clofe of

the laft century. He had a good tafle in architecture ; and having

procured defigns of the moft celebrated European churches, wifhed

to have adopted the plan of one of them, but was difluaded by the

ulemah. At his death in 1687 it was unfinifhed, but afterward

completed by his brother Ofman III. who gave it his own name.

The dome covers the whole, without piers or columns, and has an

extremely light elevation.

A fmall, but moft elegant, mofque called Laleli, or the tulip,

was built by Sultan Mahmood in 1753. It is completely wainfcoted

with veneered marble, and has two large embroidered tablets, repre-

fenting the cities of Mecca and Medina.

Near the Ofmanie is part of a farcophagus, ten feet by fix, and

eight deep, of one folid block of porphery highly poliflaed ; the cover

is loft, and it is now filled with water. It, traditionally, contained

the body of Conftantine.

Adjoining to each mofque is the turbeh, or fepulchral chapel of

its founder, which is fitted up as a mofque, with large iron lattices

to the ftreet, through which are diftinCtly feen the bier and coffin,

decorated with a pall of crimfon velvet embroidered with gold ; at

the head is placed the turban, at the feet a filver candleftick four or

five feet high, and above a circle of lamps. Reliques of the deceafed

are likewife there preferved : in that of Sultan Mahmood is the

Koran written with his own hand ''.

^ The two great claims to the fuperior approbation of the prophet, and wliicli give
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Befide the imperial mofques are fcveral originating in the piety

of their mothers. Of thefe the chief are Yeni Giamifi, near the

harbour, where only are columns ofjaune antique, and the two light

ftruftures near the Adrianople gate, and at Scutari, both founded by

the fame valide fultan, and, as the Turks tell us, w ith the price only

of her flippers.

The fultans who have founded mofques have not indulged only

their attachment to their religion, or their tafte for magnificence, in

the eredlion of fo many fplendid buildings, but have contributed to

the public good, by invariably attaching to them academies, with

profeiTors, hofpitals, and khans. No fyllem can be more benevolent

or politic than that which embraces fo many objefts, and fupplies fo

many wants. To feveral of the royal mofques libraries arc added.

Mohammed II. favoured literature, and in the year after his conqucft

of Conftantinople annexed an academy to S. Sophia, penfioned pro-

feiTors, and eflablifhed a fund for the maintenance of fhidents. In

1784 they amounted to a hundred and fifty. The academy adjoin-

ing his own mofque contains fixteen clafles, with thirty fludents in

each, who have a liberal maintenance. Its date is 1471. The
fchools of Bayazid II. Selim I. and Suleyman II. contain more than

four hundred pupils, all of whom are lodged and educated on the

foundation. Others of Ahmet I. Ofman III. and Muflafa III. in-

clude at leafl five hundred more. The mafters are called " foftah,"

who have chambers and maintenance. Each of thefe has a " chiomes,"

or boy, whom he inflrud;s, and who waits on him as a fervant. The
foftah are prohibited marriage, and eating more than once in twenty-

four hours. The falary of the firft profefTors is about lool. a year.

diftindtion to individuals, are the pilgrimage to Mecca, and the having learned to repeat

the Koran by heart, or tranfcribeJ it with fcrupulous elegance. By thefe performances

the much-envied titles of hadji and hafiz are folcly to be acquired.
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It appeared from the books of the ftamboul efFendisi before the great

fire in 1782, that there were in Conftantinople more than five hun-

dred fchoois. In thefe feminaries all the members of the ulemah are

educated ; and none can be admitted into the departments of the

hierarchy, or law, without a previous matriculation, or in fa6l having

been graduated in them '.

Thirteen public libraries are open in Conftantinople eftablifhed

by fultans or vifiers, none of which contain more than 2000 volumes,

all in manufcript. Their value is much enhanced by the high price

of tranfcription ; from fifteen to twenty pounds are paid for a folio

well written, but without ornament or illuminations.

The library of S. Sophia was founded by Suleyman the Magnifi-

cent in the fixteenth century, and furnillied in its prefent ftate by

Sultan Mahmood in 1754. The number of MSS. is 1537, amongft

which is a Koran written by Ofman, the third kalife, and com-

mentaries upon it in 133 volumes. That of Sultan Mohammed is

open every day, and has three keepers. One of the 1535 MSS. it

contains is the Koran complete in the Cufic character, detached

leaves of which are efteemed fo great a curiofity in the European

coUeaions"'.

In 1779 Sultan Abdul-hamid opened a library for public refort.

Its greateft rarity is the Koran in three diftindl copies, by the kalifes

' Tlie defcendants of three families, Dareh Zadeh, Piri Zadeh, and Damaz Zadeh,

feem to have acquired a kind of hereditary right of being admitted to ecclefialBcal offices,

without this preliminary, by the efpecial difpenfation of the fultan. Toderlni-fulla Lett.

Tunhcfc. t. ii. p. 28.

" The revelations of Mohammed tp his coadjutors fill 200 volumes in the Uhrary of

S. Sophia. Id. t. i. p. 17.
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Omar, Ofman, and Hall. Many MSS. which had lain neglected in

the library of the feraglio were refitted by his order, and placed here.

Of the viiiers, that of Mehmet Cupruglu, Rachib pafha, and Ibra-

him paflia, are the moft worthy notice. In all of them the fame

arrangement of the books is made ; they are placed flat in prefTes,

and lettered on the leaves at one end.

We hear a parallel drawn between the Turks and other nations

of Europe, w^hich is not a candid flatement ; if it were made be-

tween them and the populous empires of the Eafl, w^ho profefs the

fame faith, they would not lofe fo much by the comparifbn.

So widely as they are difcriminated from European chriflians in

opinions and general habits of life, no fair analogy will be found to

exifl between them.

They may be called, nationally fpeaking, an illiterate people ; yet

it is no lefs true that a tafle for literature, however ill dlrcdied by

prejudice, is cultivated by many individuals.
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SECTION V.

ATMEYDAN OR HIPPODROME EGYPTIAN OBELISK SERPEN-

TINE COLUMN BRAZEN OBELISK GAME OF DJIRIT RE-

MARKS ON ANCIENT AND MODERN CONSTANTINOPLE STREETS

HOUSES AND DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE SILENCE IN THE
STREETS FIRES AND THE CONDUCT OF THE TURKS AT THEM
KHANS BAZARS BEZESTEN DESCRIPTION OF DIFFERENT

NATIONS THE TURKS, THE GREEKS, THE ARMENIAN, AND
JEW MECHANICAL TRADES—COFFEE-HOUSES OPIUM AD-

MINISTRATION OF PUBLIC JUSTICE SUMPTUARY LAAVS

DRESS OF THE TURKS SKETCH OF SOCIETY AND MANNERS.

The moft extenlive open fpace in Conftantinople is called the

Atmeydan *, during the Greek empire the Hippodrome, fb conftantly

occupied by public fpectacles, and athletic exhibitions. The antago-

nifts were diftinguifhed by green and blue habits, who were frequently

ib numerous as to form fadlions or infiirredlions, which endangered

the peace of the empire at large.

This area is at prefent 250 paces long and 150 wide. On one

fide is the mofque of Sultan Ahmet, and on another part of a large

building, faid to have been the queftor's palace, now appropriated to

the reception of infane perfons, of whom no medical care is taken,

fuch being efteemed by the Turks as peculiarly favoured by Heaven.

a " The horfe courfe. " A view of it 100 years before the taking of Conftantinople

is copied by Onuphwius Panvlnlus, in the " Thefaur. Jntiq." apparently with flight re-

femblance.
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Of Grecian'' remains there are three memorable fpecimens.

The obehfk "^ is compofed of a fingle granite block, 60 feet

high, and infcribed on its four fides with ^Egyptian hieroglyphics.

It was brought from Thebes in Egypt, and was credled by means of

curious machinery in thirty-two days, under the direction of Procu-

lus, the prcEtor of the city, at the command of Theodofms the elder.

The bafe is feven feet high, fculptured with bas reliefs in fo poor a

ftyle as to evince the great decay of the arts in that age. Infcrip-

tions in Greek and Latin are now almoft funk under ground, but are

prefervcd by Spon and Ducange. The fubjed; of the bas reliefs is the

b Niccetas Choniates, the continuator of the Byzantine hiftory to the taking of Con-

ftantinople, by Baldzvyn Earl of Flanders in 1203, in relating the deftrudlion done to the

remains of Grecian art by the French and Venetians, gives a curious catalogue of thofe

exifting in his days, in inflated language, and very queftionable veracity. The four bra-

zen horfes, faid to be the work of Lycippus, were removed from the arch of Nero at

Rome, by Conftantine, to the hippodrome, and tranfported from thence to Venice, where

they now {land in the great duomo of St. Mark. Columns of porphery, and mofaics,

the work of the lower ages, were likewife brought from thence to enrich the Venetian

churches.

In the church of St. Apollenare, at Ravenna, are 24 columns of verd-antique, re-

ported to have been removed from Conftantinople by feme of the later Greek emperors,

to whom that cityf ormerly belonged.

The church of St. Paolo fuori via Oftrenfe, at Rome, is ornamented with bronze

gates in baflb relievo, faid to have been originally plated, and caft at Conftantinople in

1070, an interefting fpecimen of the ftate of the arts at that period.

t: The obeliflc in the piazza di Laterano, is 137 feet high, with hieroglyphics on its

four fides, originally fet up at Thebes by Ramifes, king of Egypt, and removed to the

Circus maximus in Rome, by Conftantius. It weighed 460 tuns, and 629 pounds.

Five others are now fcen in that city. That in the fquare of St. Peter's, is the moft per-

fe£t without hieroglyphics, brought from the Circus of Caracalla, on the Vatican liill.

It is g3 feet 6 inches high, and has never been fractured. None of thofe at Rome are

equal to this at Conftantinople in fymmetrical proportion, being all of them too narrow at

the bafe. It likewife exceeds many of them in workmanfliip, though Pococke judges, from

fome of the lowed figures being imperfedt, that it was iliortcned when it was eredted

here.
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Emperor prefidlng at the games of the Hippodrome, rcprefented in

four compartments. On the top was a globe of brafs.

In the centre of the circus were many fine columns and ftatues,

of which none remain but the ferpentine column. There is fuffici-

ent reafon to believe that it once fupported the tripod of Delphos,

which flood in the forum of Arcadius, as both of them were brought

to his new city by Conftantine ''. The three entwifted bodies only

of the ferpents now remain ; one of the heads were broken off by

Mahomet II. with a fmgle ftroke of his battle-axe in proof of his ex-

The firfi; compartment has the emperor, with his wife and two fons, fitting in ftate.

2. As in the firft receiving the homage of captive nations. 3. Emperor alone furveying

the games. 4. Emperor holding a wreath between his two fons, other attendants under

the fame canopy. Around the frife of the pedeflal a reprefentation of the eredlion of the

dbellfk, and the mechanifm ufed for that purpofe.

INSCRIPTIONS.

KIONA TETPAnAETPON. AEI. X0ONI. KEHVIENON AX0OC.
MOTNOC. ANACTHSAI 0ETAOCIOC BACIAETC.
TOAMHCAC nPOKAOC EnEKEKAETO KAI TOCOC ECTH.
KLQN HEAIOIC EN TPIAKONTA ATO.

Antholog. 1. iv. c. xvii.

DIFFICILIS QVONDAM. DOMINIS. PARERE. SVPERBIS.

IVSSVS. ET. EXTINCTIS. PALMAM. PORTARE. TYRANXIS.

OMNIA. THEODOSIO. CEDVNT. SOBOLIQVE. PERENNI.

TERDENIS. SIC. VICTVS. EGO. DOMITVSQVE. DIEBVS.

IVDICE. SVB. PROCLO. SVPERAS. ELATVS. AD. AVRAS.

d From the three heads, water, wine, and milk, are faid to have flowed when placed

at Delphos, as emblematical of the divinity of Apollo.

Statues in the circus were Caftor and Pollux. Hercules in bronze by Lymachus.

The Caledonian Boar, Minerva, Diana. An Hyena and Wolf in bronze, brought by

Conftantine from Antioch. Scylla and Charybdis ; and of the emperors, Auguftus, Dio-

tlefian, Gratian, Valentrnian. Theodofius, father and fon, Juftinian on horfeback, and

the four horfes now at Venice.
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traordinary ftrength ; and the other two were taken away in 1700 ;

but the Turks made no inquiries after them. The brazen column ',

or coloflus ftruftilis, was renewed by Conftantine Porphyrogenites,

and covered with plates of gilded bronze. It is 94 feet high, and

fcrved as the farther goal of the hippodrome. When its ornaments

were removed, fo much force was ufed, that it now threatens a Qiort

duration. Connefted with the hippodrome was the palace of Con-

ftantine and his fucceflbrs, probably on the fite of the mofque of Sul-

tan Ahmed. Under the farther part of the circus is a ciftern raifed

on arches to complete the level, many of which are ftill perfe6t.

From various edifices in the hippodrome we are informed by GylUus

that a large khan for merchants was built by Suleyman the

fecond. No architeftural fragments, like thofe at Rome of the date

of the firft emperors, can be now found throughout the w hole city

undemoliilied or unapplied by the Turks.

Moft of the public ceremonies and proceffions, in which the ful-

tan is included, are conducted in the Atmeydan. The turks ftill ex-

hibit there a kind of military game they call Djirit. Two or more

combatants, mounted on fpirited horfes, are armed with a white

wand of about four feet in length, which they dart at each other

with great violence. The fkill in this excrcifc is fliown in avoiding

the ftroke, purfuing the advcrfary in his retreat, checking their horfes

on a full gallop, or ftooping from them to reach the djirit from the

ground. So encumbered with their flowing drefs, and fo enervated

by their mode of life, it is furprifing with what agility they perform

< " TOTETPAnAETPON eATMA. TON METAPClfiN

XPONH $eAPEN KHNCTANTINOX NTN AE^HOTHS.
ophmanos nAis aosa ths SKHnxoxKiAS
KPEITHN NEOTPrEI. THS HAAII eEHPIAS
O TAP KOAOSIOS 0AMBOS EN TH POAa
KAI KAAK02 OTTOi: 0AMBO2 E2T1N EN0AAE."
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their evolutions, which appear equally dangerous and fatiguing.

All the young men of fafliion endeavour to excel in this amufc-

ment, to which they are trained from their childhood, as a necef-

fary accomplifhment. The prefcnt fultan, before he grew corpulent,

is faid to have acquitted himfelf with adroitnefs and grace, which few

of his courtiers could exceed. Sultan Suleyman, the fon of Orchan,

was killed at this exercife ^.

The city of Conftantine appears to have derived all its fplendour

from public edifices ; and it was from the number of its churches,

theatres, palaces, baths, columns, and ftatues, that it could offer

any pretenfion to the appellation of " New Rome."

The great founder left the ftreets to the arrangement of chance,

and it is probable, that they were fcarcely more regular than at pre-

fent. The Byzantine hlftorians report the frequent and fudden de-

vaftation of fire, which could not have taken place had not the

houfes been built of wood, or with as fragile materials as they now
are. With the moft favourable fituation that can be imagined, if

the accommodations and embellilhment of European capitals were

adopted, Conllantinople, under its Ottoman maflers, has fewer con-

veniences than the worfl of them s
; and all it can claim is a fort of

gloomy magnificence in the vicinity of the great mofques, or as ap-

f Gibbon's R. H. V. 6. p. 287.

g Bclon. Obfcrv. p. 162.

" But to fay fomething of Conftantinople in general, I think there is not in the

world any objeft that promifeth fo much afar off; and entered, that fo deceiveth the ex-

pedlation." Sandys' Travels, p. 27.

There is an oflBcer of police, whofe fole bufinefs it is to fee that the height of no

private houfe in Conftantinople exceed twenty-fix feet.
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proachcd through the widely extended cemeteries ''. Upon the feven

hills, Its ancient boaft, are clufiered an infinity of narrow lanes, ill

paved and filthy, as the only fcavengers are packs of unowned

dogs of the wolf breed (for none are domeflicated), and vultures (Ak

Baba of the Turks, and called by them Mohammed's bird) which fail

in the air all day, and at night perform this ufeful office. Amongfl

fuch numbers of dogs, many of which perifh from hunger, it is truly

fmgular, that canine madnefs is fcarcely known ; but they are fubjed:

to the plague, when it rages in the city.

Without confidering the plague as abfblutely communicable by

contad; only, it may be thought that the corrupt atmofphere pro-

duced by fuch accumulated filth in a hot climate would alone be the

fertile parent of that cruel difeafe, but the truth is, that fevers of the

putrefcent kind are the more rare.

The greater part of the night in many European capitals is little

difcriminated from the broad day in the buftle of crowded flreets, but

the lafl muezzin has fcarcely called the hour of evening prayer be-

fore each habitually fober mufulman retires' from public notice, and

the refort of thoufands during a long day, from fun rife to fun fet.

•• We have no document to afcertain, that the feven hills of Conftantinople were

diftinguifhed, as thofe at Rome, by particulai' names. The diflridls or regions were four-

teen, in which were included tli||. hills, and that of the feraglio point is called the firft.

For this opinion, we have the autliority of Gyllius, who follows that divifion.

In point of fituation, each of thefe fucceeding the other in a regular increafe of ele-

vation, flill diftintlly oblervable from the harbour, had infinite advantage over thofe at

Rome, even when free from the heaps of rubbifli which have almofl: levelled fome of

them.

Each of thofe at Conftantinople is crowned with innumerable domes of mofques or

baths, and completely covered with houfes, whilfl; the Aventine, the Cslian, and the

Efquillne hills, at Rome, are almofl: without habitations.
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becomes an unoccupied fpace, like a defert. One hour after fun-iet

every ga'te of the city is Ihut, and entrance ftridlly prohibited.

The houfes of the opulent Turks are large, with the moft con-

venient part appropriated as the harem, which is ufually furrounded

with a court, be it ever fo fmall, having a fountain in the midft.

Thefe apartments are remarkable for their neatnefs, and all the

accommodation that the climate and architedlvire will admit ; for it

is here only that the pofleffor difplays any expence in ornament, or

furniture. As to the houfes in general, they are mere comfortlefs

wooden boxes, cool in fummer, but ill adapted to wet or cold wea-

ther, being full of unglazed windows, and without fire-places ; in win-

ter fupplied by earthen pans of charcoal, which fuffocate whilft they

warm you. The ground floor is a continuation of the ftreet, and the

ftaircafe a dirty ladder, frequently in darknefs.

That fuch a ftillnefs fhould reign in the crowded ftreets of a ca-

pital, who ever has vifited thofe of Europe, will obferve with fur-

prife ; there is no noife of carriages, and even " the bufy haunts of

men" are fcarcely different from the abode of fdence.

Much of the romantic air which pervades the domeftic habits of

the perfons defcribed in the Arabian Night's Entertainments, parti-

cularly in inferior life, will be obferved in pafling through the ftreets.

And we recur with additional pleafure to a remembrance of the de-

light with which we at firft perufed them, in finding them authen-

tic portraits of every oriental nation.-

Some years ago no Frank could walk in Conftantinople without

the rifque of incurring infult, and the merchants of Pera were ufually

protected by a janiffary. At this time no moleftation is to be feared,

at leaft by a perfon who is prudent enough to give the upper hand to
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a Turk. This favourable change has taken place only fmce the con-

clufion of the war in 1774. Many vidories in fucceffion had per-

fuaded them of their fuperiority over the Chrifirlans, of w^hom they

have feveral millions of fubjeds ; till at the time above mentioned

Prince Repnin, attended by fix hundred foldiers, with their drawn

fwords, paraded through the city, when he came to give them that

peace, which they had fo humbly begged of the Ruffians. This cir-

cumftance has had a wonderful effed; in reducing the infolence and

ferocity of their national charader.

Fires are fo frequent that few months pafs without them, and

they are generally fo furious, that whole dillrids are laid in afhes '.

Houfes are fo foon re-ereded, that the former appearance of the ftreets

is fpeedily reftored, and little alteration is ever made in their form.

Notice of a fire at Conftantinople, or at Galata, is given by beating a

great drum from two high towers ; the night watch then patrole

the ftreets, ftriking the pavement with their ftaves fhod with iron,

and crying out '* Yangen var"—" There is a fire," naming the place.

The fultan is then fummoned three times, and when the conflagra-

tion has lafted one hour he is forced to attend in perfon, and to

bring mules with him laden with piaftres, which he diftributes with

his own hands to the firemen, who are very inadive before his arri-

val. Thefe are armed againft accidents in the fame manner as they

are in London, and are equally expert and adventurous. Fires are

extinguifhed by pulling down the adjoining houfes, for the engines

are very fmall, and borne on the flioulders of two men.

The perfed refignation with which a good mufulman fees his

houfe confiamed by the flames, and himfelf reduced from affluence to

poverty, has been often and juftly remarked by others ; he exclaims

i In 1633 feventy thoufand houfes were burned, and in 1788 the conflagration was fo

cxtenfive as to threaten the univerfal deflruftion of the city.

L
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" Allah Karlm"^—" God is merciful," without apparent emotion,-

and has afl'ured himfelf that the fame providence which hath made

him poor and abjecl, can once more reftore him to wealth if it be

his fate. For the women, they have not the praife of fuch philofo--

phy. They affemble in a groupe near the fultan, and unmercifully

load him ^vith the bittereft revilings, particularizing his own crimes,

and the errors of his government, and charging him with the caufe

of their prefent calamity. At fuch rencounters no crowned head

need envy Sultan Selim his fituation. As this is the only privileged

time of conveying the voice of the people to his ears, and as women
in Turkey fay any thing with impunity, it is prefiamed that many of

the fires arc not accidental

.

As a grand fped:acle, detaching the idea of commiferation of the

calamity from the prefent view, if a volcanic eruption be excepted,

none can exceed a great fire at Conftantinople. The houfes being

conftrudled with wood, and frequently communicating w^ith maga-

zines, filled with combuftible materials, a vaft column of flame, of

the moft laminous glow, rifes from the centre, which lighting up

the mofques, and contiguous cyprefs groves, produces an effed: of

fuperior magnificence. In other cities, where the buildings are of

ftone, the flames are feen partially, or are overpowered by fmoke.

The merchandize and trade of Conftantinople are carried ori

principally in the khans, bazars, and bezeften, according to the

cuftom of the eaft, each of which requires a fiimmary defcripi

tion.

The khans ^ are fpacious ftrudlures, with quadrangles erected by

"^ The firft khan was built by Ibrahim Khan, the vilier of Solyman I. who gave

them a generical name fynonymous with " hotel."
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the munificence of the fultans, or feme of the royal family, for the

public benefit. They are entirely furrounded by a cloifter and colo-

nade, into which numerous cells open, generally repeated for three

flories ; are built with ftone and fire-proof. Here the mer-

chants from every part of the empire, who travel with caravans,

are received with accommodations for themfelves and their valuable

traffic.

In the bazars ' are aflembled dealers of each nation under the

Turkifli government, who have fmall fhops in front, and a room be-

hind, for their wares. Thefe are very extenfive cloifters of ftone,

lofty and lighted by domes ; are admirably adapted to the climate,

and in fummer are extremely cool. One called the Mifr Chartflie,

or Egyptian market, is fet apart for the merchandize of Cairo,

chiefly minerals and drugs, and is a great curiofity for the natu-

ralift ".

Other quarters are occupied by the working jellewers, where

raw jewels may be advantageoufly purchafcd ; and by the bookfel-

lers, who have each his afifortment of Turkilh, Arabic, and Perfian

MSS. of which they do not always know the value, but demand a

confiderable price. The oriental fcholar may here find MSS. equally

beautiful and rare, as fince the civil commotions in Perfia, the moft

elegant books, taken in plunder, have been fent to Conftantinople

for fale, to avoid detediion ".

1 The great bazar was built by Mohammed II. in 1462.

ra Forfkaal lias given a detail of them, with the current prices when he \ ifitcd Con-

ftantinople.

n Bujbequhis, the author of fome elegant Latin epiftles concerning the Turks, was fent

by the emperor Maximilian on an embafly to Conftantinople. During his ftay there,
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The ftaple articles of importation from England arc cloth and

block tin, as the confumption of both is very great. Englifli watches,

prepared for the Levant market, are more in demand than thofe

of other Frank nations, and are one of the firfl articles of luxury that

a Turk purchafes or changes if he has money to Ipare.

The national character is here admirably difcriminated, and to

Inveftigate it vs^ith fuccefs no place offers fuch opportunity as thefe

markets.

A ftranger will wonder to fee fo many of their fhops left open,

without a mafter or guard ; but pilfering is not a Turkifli vice.

He ftiould be informed previoufly, that no article of commerce

has a ftated price ; bargains muft be made, and the bafeft impofition

is counted fair gain. The Turk is fixed to his fliop-board with his

legs under him for many hours, and never relaxes into civility with

his Frank cuftomer, but from the hopes of advantage. One may

venture to give him two thirds of his demand ; but to thofe of other

nations not more than half. The Greek, more pliant and prevaricat-

ing, praifes his commodity beyond meafure, and has generally to

congratulate himfelf upon having outwitted the moft cautious dealer.

The Armenian, heavy and placid, is roufed to animation only by the

fight of money, which he can not withfland. As for the Jew, every

where a Jew, he is more frequently employed as a broker, a bulinels

lie purchafed a manufcript, Diofcorides, Pliny's Natural Hiftory, and the Itinerary of a Ro-

man General of contemporary date, which are now prefented in the imperial library at

Vienna. My inquiries in the bazars for Greek MSS. were not attended with fuccefs.

Many are faid to be difperfed in the monalteries, particularly at Mount Athos ; thofe I

have feen brought from thence were of the Greek fathers, or homilies ; and I am inclin-

ed to think that a genuine copy of any of the ancient claffics would be a happy dif-

coverv.
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which that people have had addrefs enough to engrofs ; and fome ac-

quit themfelves with honefty and credit. Thofe of the lower fort are

walking audlioneers, who tramp over the bazars, and carry the goods

with them, vociferating the price laft offered. Each of thefe na-

tions, which conftitute the vaft population of Conftantinople, has a

different mode of covering the head, a circumffcancc foon learned,

and which renders the groupes of figures fufficiently amufing, as it

breaks the famenefs of their other drefs. The Armenians, Jews, and

the mechanical Greeks, ufually wear blue, which the Turks confider

as a diflionourable colour, and have their flippers of a dirty red

leather.

The common trades are difpofed, all of one kind, in fmglc

flreets. Shoe-makers, furriers, and pipe-makers, with many others,

occupy each their dillind; diflrid:, and are feldom found difperfed, as

in our cities.

A room of very confiderable dimenfions, is called the bezeflen, or

public exchange, where are collefted fccond-hand goods, which arc

hawked about by the au<flionecrs. In another part are the farraffs,

or money changers, Armenians and Jews.

I regret my incompetency to defcribe the various mechanic arts

which are praftifed in the eafl, and particularly by the Turks, fo dif-

ferent from our own ; and leave it to fome future vifitant, well qua-

lified to give the hiflory of their manufadlures, and the divers modes
by which the fame effed; is produced, and the fame utenfils are

made.

The necefTaries of life are well managed, and the fliops of cooks,

confectioners, and fruiterers, are excellently flored, and ferved with

neatnefs. For the greater part of the year, flierbets with ice are
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cried about the ftreets, at a very cheap rate. The bakers exercife a

lucrative, but a dangerous trade, if they arc not proof againft temp-

tation to fraud. Their weights are examined at uncertain times,

and a common puniflament on detedlion is naiUng their ear to the door-

poft. Upon a complaint made to the late vifier Mehmet Melek

againft a notorious cheat, he ordered him to be inftantly hanged.

The mafter efcaped, but the fervant, a poor Greek, perfedlly innocent,

was executed. It was remarked to a Turk, that this injuftice was

foreign to the chara<fler for clemency, which Melek bore, when he

farcaftically replied, " The vifier had not yet breakfafted."

The cofFee-houfes, which abound, are fitted up in an airy Chinefe

tafle, and curioufly painted. Within, they are divided into parti-

tions or flages without feats, for the Turks fit as the taylors in Eng-

land. The refort of all ranks to them is univerfal and conflant

;

and fome during the greater part of the day, which pafTes there,

confume thirty or forty pipes, and as many cups of coffee, boiling

hot, thick, and without fugar.

Befide thefe, near the Ofmanie, are teriaki-hana ", where (afioni)

opium is fold ; and taken in gradation from ten to a hundred grains

in a day. Intoxication with this noxious drug is certainly lefs preva-

lent than we have been informed ; and he who is entirely addi6ted

to it, is confidered with as much pity or difgufl as an inveterate

fot is with us. The preparation of opium is made with feveral rich

fJTups, and infpiflated juices, to render it palatable and lefs intoxi-

cating, and refembles elder rob. It is either taken with a fpoon, or

hardened into fmall lozenges, flamped with the words " Mafh allah,"

literally " the work of God."

The Turks take opium as an intoxicant, or occafionally under

" Corrupted from the Greek ©Epiaxa.
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an idea of its invigorating quality, when unufual fatigue is to be cn-i

dured. The Tartar couriers, who travel with aftonifliing expedition,

generally furnifh themfelves with " Mafh allah." A leading caufc

of its difufe is, that the prejudices refpcdting wine are daily rekxing,

which accounts for the fcarcely credible quantity and univerfality

mentioned by old writers being unaccordant with modern prad;icc.

The adminiftration of juftice in Conflantlnople is notorioufly

corrupt. It is placed folely in the hands of the oulemah, or eccle-

fiaftical body, who are confirmed in their rapacity by being lecured

from the interpofition of the body politic, as they receive no falary

from the ftatc. In thefe two caufes originates a fyftem of enormous

peculation and bribery, fo that for the poor there is no redrefs.

Turkifti jurifprudence profefles the implicit dircdiion of the koran,

but more attention is paid to the multekah, or fonhet, containnig

the traditional injunctions ; after all, the intereft or caprice of the

judge biaffes the decifion.

The rank of Turkifh lawyers is the mufti, or deputy to the ful-

tan ; as kalife or oracle of the law, the kadilefcars of lloumily and

Anadoly ; fiipreme in their diftindl diflriits, moUahs, mufclims, and

kadies. Thefe hold their mekemchs, or halls of juftice, where they

try criminals and hear caufes, in which oral teftimony always pre-

vails againft written evidence. Three MSS. of the Koran, the

Evangelilts, and the Pentateuch, are kept by the kadies, who admi-

nifter oaths upon them, according to the religion of the pcrfon to be

fworn. Falfe witneflcs are eafily procured ; they frequent certain

coffee-houfcs, where thefe infamous tranfaftions are arranged. If

one of thefe wretches be too often deted:ed, or has forfeited the iu-

terefted connivance of the judge, he is given over to the punifhment

of the law. Mounted on an afs, with his arms and legs tied,

and his face toward the tail, he is led through the ftrcets and
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bazars, where he is infulted with every groffnefs, and if a Turk fares

very ill.

It is truly remarkable, in fo great a population, that criminal

caufes do not occur more frequently. Murders are fcldom heard of,

and happen amongft the foldiers oftener than other defcriptions of

people ; they are certainly prevented by the prohibition of wearing

arms in the capital. If the murderer efcape juftice for twenty-four

hours, he is not amenable to the law ; at leaft, has a good chance of

evading its vengeance. Robberies are not frequent, excepting in the

great roads through diflant provinces, where they are always

puniflied with impalement. There is no place of public execution ;

and when a criminal is condemned, he is led down the neareft

ftreet by the executioner, who is provided with a large nail and cord,

which he places over the door of any Ihop where he is not paid for

forbearance. The body is raifed a few inches only above the

ground, and muft be left untouched for three days. In inftances of

decapitation, the more honourable punifliment, it is expofed as long

in the ftreet, with the head under the arm, if a mufulman, but if a

rayah '', between the legs. So horrid a fpedlacle excites no emotion in

the mind of a Turk, for it is certain, that by no nation, be it as favage

as it may, is the life of a man fo lightly regarded as by them. This

is a difgufting, but true fketch of their laws and executive juftice.

Perfonal combat, unknown to the ancients, but fo univerfal in

modern Europe fmce the days of Chibaley, is not pradtifed amongft

the Turks, nor is aflaffination, the difgrace of many nations, in any

degree frequent. Connections with women, the great caufe of inve-

terate quarrels, are fo arranged as to render interference with each

other almoft impoffible. Before marriage they are not feen by their

P A rayah is an Ottoman fubjedt of any nation, liable to the haradj or capitation tax.
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lovers, and after only by their hufbands and near relatives. There is

hkewrife an inviolable point of honour between men refpefting their

harems, and an avowed libertine would be banilhed from fociety.

Poifon, fecretly given, is the punilhment he would probably in-

cur.

To another occafion of perfonal provocation they are equally

ftrangers. Gaming is prohibited by the Mohammedan law, and as

chefs is their favourite amufement, their fmgular proficiency is a

proof that the love of gain may not be the only inducement to excel.

Wagers, or anticipating the chances of any trial of Ikill or common
event, they can confider as unlawful.

To the abfence of thefe powerful incitements to anger, and to

their national fuavity of manners as confined to themfelves, may be

attributed much fecial harmony, though with fewer examples of

difinterefled friendfhip than amongft us. The Turk fliews info-

lence or morofenefs to thofe only whom his prejudices exclude from

intercourfe.

The Rammezan, or Turkifh Lent, lafts for one complete moon,

and takes every month in the year, in rotation. No inftitution

can be more flridlly or more generally obfervcd ; it enjoins perfed:

abftinence from fun-rife to fun-fct, from every kind of aliment, even

from water. Mohammed did not. forefee that coffee and tobacco

would become the chief luxury of his followers, and various were

the opinions refpefting the legality of taking them in Rammezan

;

which were finally determined in the negative. Thefe are indeed

days of penance to the labourer and mechanic, but to the opulent

only a pleafing variety, for they fleep all day, and in the evening

feafl and make merry, as if they exulted in cheating the prophet.

The only fliow of mortification is a prohibition from entering

M
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the harem during the twelve hours of fafting. Every night of

this feafon is fome appointed feaft amongft the officers of the

court.

Nor are the inferior orders deprived of their fliare of relaxation ;

for the fhops of cooks and confedilioners, and the coffee-houfes, are

unufually decorated and frequented. There are exhibitions of low

humour, and the kara-guze, or puppet Ihow, reprefented by Chinefe

Ihades.

For the graver fort, moft coffee-houfes retain a raccontatore, or

profeffed ftory teller, who entertains a very attentive audience for

many hours. They relate eaftern tales, or farcaftic anecdotes of the

times, and are fometimes engaged by government to treat on politics,

and to reconcile the people to any recent meafure of the fiiltan or

viiier. Their manner is very animated, and their recitation accom-

panied by much gefticulation. They have the finefle, when they

perceive the audience numerous, and deeply engaged, to defer the

fequel of their ftory. The nightly illuminations of every minareh in

the city, efpecially thofe of the imperial mofques, produce a very fin-

gular and fplendid effedl. Within each of thefe, the vaft concaves of

the domes are lighted up by fome hundred lamps of coloured glafs

;

and externally cords are thrown acrofs from one minareh to another,

and the lamps fantaftically difpofed in letters and figures, I was not

more agreeably furprifed by any thing I faw in Conftantinople, than

the whole appearance of the firft night in Rammezan.

As an indulgence from the feverities of Lent, the Turks have their

Beyram, and the Chriftians their Eafter. At this feafon, thofe of

every nation appear in new clothes, and exhibit all poffible gaiety.

Places of public refort are then particularly frequented, and the paf-
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times and groupes, excepting in their drefs, exactly refemble an

Englifh wake. The Turks are much deUghted by a circular fwing,

made by fixing a wheel on a high poft, from which hang many

poles, with feats attached to them. I have feen feveral of thefe

bearded children taking this amufement with great glee, and con-

trafted with the gravity of their habits nothing could be more ridi-

culous. The Greeks have an univerfal licence, dance through the

ftreets to very rude mufic, and are in the zenith of their vivacity

;

but the feftivity of the Armenians, a faturnine race, feems to confift

chiefly in being intoxicated, and jumping with the prepofterous

a<5livity of an elephant. In the Campo de' Morti, near Pera, lb called

from being the cemetery of the Franks and Armenians, many of

thefe droll fcenes may be then contemplated by an inveftigator of

the precife traits of chara<5ler which difcriminate the mafs of all

nations.

The Turks have fiimptuary laws, and habits peculiar to profef-

lions. By the turban differing in fize and fliape every man is known

;

and fo numerous are thefe diftinftions, that a dragoman, long con-

verfant with Conftantinople, told me he knew not half of them.

The Emirs, real or pretended defcendants from the prophet, are dif-

tinguifhed by the green muflin, the others wear white round a cap

of cloth, and the head is univerfally very clofcly flaaven. In the tur-

bans of the oulemah there is a greater profufion of muflin, from ten

to twenty yards, which are proportionably larger, as the wigs of pro-

feflional men were formerly. The military, as the janiflaries, bof-

tandjis, and topjis, wear caps of the mofl: uncouth fliape and fafliion,

fuch as defy defcription. The rayahs are known by a head-drefs

called a kalpac, made of lamb-fkin, and inimitably ugly, differing

entirely from a turban ; and fometimes a famour, or black fur cap,

which is principally worn by dragomen and phyflcians. In other

refpedls they are drefl'ed as the Turks. Yellow flippers, or boots, are
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indulged only to thofe under ambafladorial protedion, and are an

envied dirtindtion. When the prefent fultan came to the throne, he

iflued an ed'iA that no unlicenfed rayah iliould appear publicly in

yellow flippers. At that time he took great pleafure in walking the

ftreets in dlfguife ; when meeting an ill ftarred Jew drefled contrarv^

to law, he ordered his head to be inftantly ftruck off. This was his

firft a6l of feverity, which created moft unfavourable conjediures, not

altogether confirmed by his fubfequent reign.

The Turks of better rank, and the regular citizens, wear what is

called the long drefs, with outer robes of fine cloth, flialloon, or pellices,

which are in general ufe for the greater part of the year, and commonly
of the mofl coflly furs. They are feldom feen without a tefpi in their

hands ; it is a firing of ninty-nine beads correfponding with the

names of the Deity, which they carry as much for amufement as

devotion. Hamid Ali, a late vifier, wore one of pearl, fo perfedl as

to be valued at 3000 1. flerling.

The common people, efpecially thofe belonging to any military

corps, have a jacket richly ornamented with gold or filk twifl, trow-

fcrs of cloth, which dole to the middle of the leg, the other part of

which is bare, and red flippers. Their great pride is to flick into

their girdles a pair of large horfe piflols, a yataghan or long knife, a

hanjiar or dagger, all profufely inlaid with filver in a grotefque tafle,

which, with pouches for ammunition and tobacco, are extremely in-

commodious and feveral pounds weight. With thefe weapons they

frequently do mifchief, often from childifhnefs, fometimes from

intention. Such are feen in every town in the empire, excepting the

capital, who glory in their privilege, as no rayah is permitted to carry

arms.

By the laws of Iflamifm the Turks are forbidden vefTels and
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utenfils of gold or filver, and are dire6led to great fimplicity in every

habit of life. This injunftion docs not extend to women, whofe

pride confifls in the number and coftUnefs of their trinkets. , The

chief luxury of the men is difplayed in the number of their attend-

ants, and their horfes with fupcrb caparifons, often of embroidered

velvet, and plates of filver embofled and gilt. No rich man appears

in public, but on horfeback with a train of footmen, in any part of

Conftantinople, the number of whom is unneceflarlly great, and much

of his income is expended in their daily maintenance, and new clothes

at the feaft of Bayram. Their wages are inconliderable. No domef-

tic performs more than one office ; this ferves the coffee, and that

hands the napkin, but no emergency can command any other fer-

vice.

The horfes of the Arab, or Turcoman breed, are eminently beau-

tiful, and are taught to prance under the perfedl manege of the rider

however infirm. Great expence likcwife is lavifhed on the boats,

which are elegant in a high degree, carved, gilded, and lined with

rich cufhions. They coft from a hundred to a thoufand piaftres

each. The rank of the owner is afccrtained by the number of oars,

and in dexterity or civility no watermen exceed the Turks.

Coaches are not in ufc, excepting that the clumfy, nondefcipt

vehicles, which convey the ladies of great harems, can be fo called.

In his pipe an opulent man is extremely fumptuous ; the head muft
be of pale amber, the ftick ofjafmine wood, with the bark preferved,

and the bowl of a delicate red clay, manufadlured at Burgas, in Ro-
melia, and highly ornamented. i\.ccording to the dignity of the

fmoker is the length of his pipe, often fix or feven feet, when it is

carried by two of his fervants from place to place with much cere-

mony ; and the bowl is fupported by wheels, as an aid to fupreme

indolence. In the fummer, for greater coolnefs, the flem of the pipe
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is covered with cotton or muflln, and moiftened with water. This

fovereign recreation is not confined to the men ; the ladies, efpecially

thofe advanced in Hfe, partake of it largely, and, as a delicacy, they

mix the tobacco with frankincenfe, muik, or aloes wood. The

fultan alone abftains from etiquette ; as kalife, or reprefentative of

the prophet, he declines deciding, by his own practice, upon the pro-

priety of any cuftom, about which the law is not fpecific and decla-

ratory.

Notwithflanding their grave exterior, which might prepofTefs

foreigners with an idea of concealing as much llupidity as fenfe,

and apparently fo ungenial with mirth or vivacity, the Turks, in fu-

perior life, of both fexes, indulge a vein of farcaftic humour, and are

not behind more poliflied nations in the delicacy or feverity of their

repartees. Moft gentlemen of the fcraglio, or capital, have been

educated in their feminaries of learning, and are converfant with

oriental literature. Many of them quote the Perfian poets as hap-

pily, and refer to the Arabic philofophers with as complete erudition,

as we can do to the Greek or Roman. The " Leilat u alf leilah,"

or Arabian Nights, firft introduced into Europe by Monfieur Petit de

la Croix, are familiarly known by them, as well as the fables and

allegories of Pilpay and Lokman, from which fources they ftore their

minds as well with fentiment as expreffion. To excel in colloquial

facility and elegance, is the firft ambition of every cheliby, or man of

breeding.

I repeat a fpecimen of Turkifli wit, related to me as having been

occaiioned by a recent circumftance.

A man of rank, remarkably unpleafing in his countenance and

figure, was married, according to cuftom, without having firft feen

her unveiled, to a lady whofe pretenfions to perfonal attraction did
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not exceed his own. On the morning after their marriage fhe de-

manded of him, to whom of his friends flie might Ihew her face

with freedom. " Shew it," faid he, " to all the world, but hide it from

me." " Patience," rejoined the lady. " I have none," returned the

bridegroom. " Ah !" faid flie, " I think you muft have had a good

fliare ; for you have carried that abominable great nofe about with

you all your life-time."
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SECTION VI.

JANISSARIES, THEIR INSTITUTION AND PRESENT STATE SKETCH

OF MILITARY DISCIPLINE AND ARRANGEMENT BOSTANDJIS

TOPDJIS GREEK CHURCHES CONVERTED INTO MOSQUES THE

FANAL FOUR HIGH OFFICES GIVEN TO GREEKS OF THE

PRINCES AND THEIR FAMILIES DEPENDANCE OF THE GREEK

GENTRY.

The praetorian guards, the mamalukes, and the janiflaries, have been

celebrated amongft foldiers for valour and military achievements

;

and in the firft ages of their infi:itution the laft mentioned have

fcarcely merited an inferior degree of praife.

Certain authors place the eflablifliment of thefe troops under

Ofman I. but others, more accurately, under Morad II. They were

originally compofed of the boys given in tribute from Macedonia,

Bulgaria, and the Greek provinces, who were fent at a very early age,

educated as mufulmans, and called hadjem-oglar, the children of

ftrangers. The policy of the Porte led them in time to commute
this kind of tribute, when, that fupply of the army having been re-

linquiflied, the corps of janiffaries was made up folely of young vo-

lunteers, who were obliged to undergo a noviciate, and to fliew fome

proof of valour, before they could be enrolled ". Thefe were called

yeni-tcherl (new foldiers), which the Franks have corrupted to ja-

niffary. Their chief is the yenitcher-agha, a title likewife affumed

by the governor of a garrifon, in the abfence of a fuperior officer.

The janiffaries, whofe indocility is as ancient as their inflitution,

» Cantemir, p. 37—-41. Gibbon, R. H. v. vi. p. 320, 4to.
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are now difpcrfed over every province of the empire. In time ot'

peace their pay is very fmall, and varies according to the intereft or

fuppofed merit of the individual ; but in war they demand more, and

to be paid in advance. Their number is doubtlefs very great, and

has been very differently calculated. As the title is hereditary, few

are found who, though pradlifmg mechanic arts, or engaged in trade,

are not enrolled in fome odah, or regiment of their choice, in order

to avail themfclves of privileges annexed to their order, which exempt

them from being baftinadoed on the foot, but not on the back, and

referve to them the honour of being ftrangled when they are con-

demned to die. There are a hundred and one legions of janiflaries,

and the fultan is enrolled at the head of the firft, and on ftated days

receives his pay in the fecond court of the feraglio, when they are

fed with pilav from the imperial kitchen. The number of each re-

giment is not regulated, as volunteers are admitted to any extent

;

and their commanders are only lefs ignorant of taftics and military

difcipline than the common foldier.

In analyfmg the body ofjaniffaries they feem more rcfemblant of

peaceful citizens than defigned as the tutelary guardians of the empire.

Each on his admiffion, and during his youth, is forced to be the fcul-

llon and valet of his ortah, or barrack-chamber; the noviciates are com-

manded by a corporal, whom they obey implicitly and in filence, as a

younger brother works in a convent without replying to his fuperior.

They wear a girdle of leather, with two large plates of copper placed

before ; they have the care of the kettles, and dillribute the mefs.

From this fervice they are freed as foon as their muftachios are

grown. The fymbol which dlftinguiflics the odah to which they

belong is marked on their naked arm, which being blown with gun-

powder, can never be effaced. The firfl bears a crefcent ; others

have gTotefqtie figures like animals, as the lion, or rhinoceros ; the

thirty-firft has the anchor, and is employed in the fca fervice. This
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lall: is the moft famous ; for when one foldler praifes another, he

ftyles him " otooz bir," one of the thirty-firft.

Their fenfe of military honour does not exert itfelf to preferve

their colours, but the grcatcft calamity that can befall a regiment is

the lofs of their kettles ; and to remedy this calamity, they have two

fets of cooking utenfils. When both are taken by the enemy, the

regiment is broken, and a new one formed, to whom new kettles are

given. The Ruffians never fhocked them fo much as during the laft

war, when having feized their camp equipage, they ufed their kettles

in the prefence of the Turkilli captives, who were fcandalifed by fiich

a profanation.

On days of gala the janiffaries wear a large felt cap, certainly of

Egyptian invention, with a fquare piece falling down behind and co-

vering half their back ; in front is a focket of copper, originally in-

tended to carry feathers, which they bore in honour of any fignal feat

in war, but lately to hold a wooden fpoon for their pilav ; for a good

janiflary confiders his fpoon to be as military an accoutrement as an

European would his fword or bayonet. Although they are efteemed

the beft infantry in the empire, thofe who are rich enough to pro-

vide horfes are difpenfed with marching on foot, without quitting

their company, which confufion naturally produces extreme dilbrder.

When on duty in the capital they are unarmed, and carry only a

large walking-ftick as a badge of their office.

The chief of the janlflaries enjoys great credit at the Porte ; and

when the body at large were more formidable to the fiiltan than at

prefent, it was thought expedient to prevent his being too popular

with them, by various intrigues. As the fultan appoints and

changes him at pleafure, lefs danger is to be apprehended from his

influence.
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The janiffaries form fo great a number of the inhabitants of Con-

flantinople, and are fo different both in difcipUne and habits of Ufe

from others difperfed over the provinces, that to defcribe them dif-

tindtly appeared neceflary. True it is, that fb enfeebled as they are

by a certain defcription of luxury, fo corrupted by eafe and licentiouf-

nefs, and fo lapfed from their former aufterity and fimplicity of man-

ners, their degeneracy becomes more apparent contraftcd with their

earlier fame, and they no longer are animated by that fpirit which

once could lead them in the van of victory from the Euphrates to

the Danube.

The fubjoined fketch of their march to the field and their con-

dud; in battle, is the refult of many converfations on the fubjeCl with

an Englifh gentleman, who ferved the greater part of thirty years in

the Turkifh army.

The fpahis form the cavalry, divided into fixteen legions ; they

enjoy lands under the title of zaun, or fiefs, for the fervice of bring-

ing fo many horfemen perfectly equipped into the field. They re-

linquifli iheir kettles with lefs reluctance than their llandards, but

are equally ignorant of taiflics. The chief ot the cannoneers has the

command of fome thoufands : their artillery is fo heavy as to require

twenty horfes, or thirty buffaloes, to draw it, and is foon difmounted

by the rapid fire of the enemy. The bombardiers arc under the fame

regulation as the fpahis, and were equally ignorant. The volunteers,

both horfe and foot, compofe many corps, commanded by officers of

their own choice ; they receive neither pay nor maintenance till they

join the army : upon their arrival they are entitled to the fame pay

as the janiffaries, and fliare the plunder, which is the folc motive

with them for enliflina; under the ftandard. The Turks have no

uniforms ; the turban is the fole diflindtion in the army, as well as

in every rank in fociety. The fultan docs not furnifli the troops with
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clothing, excepting when a defeat makes a number of recruits necef-

fary, when the Porte gives money ; but generally each officer and

foldicr is well or ill drefled according to his private wealth, and carry

arms more or lefs handfome, without the leaft regard to order or

uniformity. The luxury of the Turks is confpicuous in their horfe fur-

niture of filver, or filver gilt ; their guns and piftols are mounted with

the fame, and their daggers are enriched with jewels. Their tents

are magnificent : the vifier's pavilion is covered with cloth of gold,

w ith deep fringe of immenfe coft. Their habits are of fine cloth or

ftuff ; and when they marched to the laft war, the drefs of a common
foldier was of more value than that of a Ruffian field-officer.

When the grand vifier commands the army, which he is obliged

to do whatever be his military abilities, each paflia feledts from the

Janiflaries thofe who are befh prepared for a campaign ; they are then

regillered, and forage provided till^ey reach their place of deftina-

tion. The companies depend on their commanders for number and

force. Their flowing drefl'es impede their march, and the weight of

arms opprefles them. They have ufually a fufil flung acrofs their

flioulders ; a fabre, a dagger, and a pair of piftols, with a cartouch, in

their girdle.

The Afiatic troops are cavalry, excepting on the fhores of the

Black fca, which are infantry only. Syria, Diar bekir, and the dif-

tridls of the Euphrates, produce excellent horfes of the Arab kind,

which are fpirited and a6live, yet unable to break the line of the

hea^'y and w^ell difciplined Germans. Amongft the baggage of a

Turkifti camp the tents and the kettles only are included. The fol-

diers in common with their officers take the field with a finglc ffiirt,

and when waflied, they wait with patience till the fun has dried it.

They have waggons drawn by two buffaloes to convey their ammu-
nition and provifions. The troops moft in efteem are the Bofniacs

:
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for the janiffaries of Conftantinople, enervated by luxury and weakened

by indolence, are generally lefs able to fupport fatigue ; they are like-

wife the moft adroit deferters in the army, as the means taken to

prevent it are fo inefFedual, and they haften back to their families if

the plunder does not anfwer their expeftation.

To prevent defertion guards are placed on the routes, who fufter

none to pafs but to the camp, and none to return but with the orders

of the commander in chief. The Turks difdain to fortify their

camps ; they pitch their tents, without regularity, round the pavilion

of the vifier, or their chiefs, and choofe a fpot as near as poffible to a

river, or otherwife commodious.

The grand vifier has always a camp peculiar to hlmfelf, the

troops of which are immediately under his command. The agha of

the janiffaries has another, and the artillery have a third, at an equal

diftance between both, fo that the whole army is divided into three

encampments ; and when they are forced to retreat, they are entirely

defeated, without the refource of a camp properly intrenched. The
army forms neither into a line nor columns, either to fecure them-

felves from furprifcs, or to facilitate their march into an enemy's

country. Thofe who exercife any trade are fure to get forward to

fet up their fhops, which they occupy as in a town ; fo that a camp
is rather a fair of artifans, than an army of foldiers. The place of

encampment being fixed, each foldier marches faft or flow as he

pleafes, without immediately following his chief or colours, which

are fometimes almoft deferted. The day's march feldom exceeds

fix leagues or hours, which they make at once, without halting,

or proceed and reft as they pleafe. Woe to the villages through

which they pafs, where the inhabitants, efpecially Chriftlans, are

abandoned to every kind of rapine and violence, which the Turk-

ifh foldiers purfue without bounds, particularly in Moldavia and
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Wallachia. The commiffarles of forage precede the march, and con-

tent themfclvcs with ifluing their orders to the villages and diftridls

to fend ilipplies, which arriving tardily, a dearth fometlmes enfues.

All the ammunition carried by carts drawn by two buffaloes is packed

up in fmall quantities, on account of the difficulty of the route and

the total negleft of fixing regular relays of corn and provifion. It is

fufficient to announce that the army is on the march to all the vil-

lages, and no other precaution is taken to provide neceffary fubfift-

ence. The ration of bread is diftributed daily to each foldier, every

morning meat and vegetables, and twice a week rice and lard to

make pilav, are given them. Upon long or forced marches they have

bifcuit inftead of bread ; but the exad: quantity depends upon dearth

or plenty. When they have advanced within a few days march of

the enemy's lines, the vifier appoints a lieutenant, whom he fends

forward with fufficient force to reconnoitre or engage them. This

plan of dividing the army is always difadvantageous ; for the ad-

vanced guard, too diftant from head quarters for fuccour, it never

fails, if they are defeated, that they retreat in the greatell diforder,

and fpread alarm through the whole camp of the grand vifier, who,

feeing no other means of faving the remainder of his forces, takes to

precipitate flight, as it frequently happened during the laft war. In

thcfe retreats they plunder and deftroy each other ; and at Matchin,

near Ibriiil, on the Danube, the military cheft and pavilion of the

grand vifier were rifled by his own foldiers, and he dared not make

inquiry, or inflicl punifliment.

Although perfonal bravery cannot be denied to the Turks, we
fliould rccolleft the manner in which they mutually encourage each

other, by affiirances that they are purfuing the path of truth, and

that the Chriftlans know only forcery and inchantment, to fafcinate

them and draw them into ambufcade ; fo that when they fee a Angle

Chriftian, ten Turks ought to fall upon him, for fear that the other
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Chriftlans, whom an evil fpirit renders invifible, lliould kill them all

at once. I know not if all the Turks think fo, but it is certainly a

popular opinion. A thoufand Ruffians were never encountered by

an equal force ; and in every fkirmilli with the Auftrians they de-

clined engagement, excepting that they were three or four times

more numerous. At Shumbldh, during the laft war, 80,000 Turks

fled from 12,000 Ruffians.

The Albanians, who are good troops, have acquired the reputation

of being always the firft in the attack, and are confideredas the forlorn

hope ; in fome inftances they have flirunk from that honour, as in

moft they would incur the riflv of being deferted by the reft of the

army, and abandoned to their fate.

The Turks have till lately refufed to fubjedl themfelves to military

tallies which might check their impetuoiity. The infantry is not

divided into battalions, nor the cavalry into fquadrons, and they form

no line. The chiefs give the command, and carry the ftandards

;

they are the firft to attack. The cry of war is allah ! which infpires

them with courage, and their enemies with terror. There is no in-

flrument to give the charge, or to found the retreat. Their fury

drives them within the enemy's lines, which difadvantage occafions

their being taken. Whilft their artillery fires almoft at random, the

cavalry, with that velocity which always diftinguiflies them, and the

infantry with that fury which they exert till the moment of being

defeated, fall into the enemy's hands, when the panic becomes uni-

verfal, and the Turks complete their own overthrow, being unufed

to rally ; and their camp, open on all fides, offers no afylum after

the lofs of the day. When the Turks were formerly victorious, the

lot of the prifoners was lamentable, for they were loaded with chains,

cruelly infulted, and devoted either to flavery or death : but in the

laft war the expediency of exchanging them introduced better treat-
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mcnt. The Turks are very eafy with refpeA to fortifying their fron-

tier towns. Religious obfcrvers of treaties in the quiet of peace, they

never think of making preparations for another war, whilft they con-

fider themfelvcs as moving batteries, more able to refill the enemy

than the firmed baftions. They have no regularly fortified towns,

excepting thofe on the banks of the Save and Danube, which are the

works of French engineers, and fome of the old Greek or Genoefe

caflles ; for they are as little verfed in the art of fortifying a town

as in defending it. Military duty is performed without any regu-

larity ; and the fentinels pafs more of their time in fmoking with the

guard than on their poft.

There is another defcription of foldiers, confined to Conftanti-

nople, called boftandjis, literally " gardeners," who are at prefent the

fultan's body guard, and feveral thoufands in number. Originally

they were few, and employed in the menial offices of the feraglio

;

but it has been thought politic to give them fuperior rank and pay,

and to increafe them, fo that by their number and perfonal attach-

ment to the fultan they might be a conftant check on the janiflaries.

Their commander, the boftandji baflii, has the civil jurifdiftion of

the feraglio, and the populous villages on either fide the Bofporus.

That branch of police which refpefts unfortunate women is peculiar

to him, and exercifed, as I have before defcribed, with \mjuftifiable

feverity. They have likewife the conduft of the imperial barge

whenever proccffions are made by fea. The topdjis, or cannoneers,

about 10,000 men, inhabit the new cafernes at Tophanah, and are

trained to military exercife and tallies by European officers, chiefly

French and Swedes. Hitherto they have not fliewn much trafta-

blllty. When they exercife the battery guns they do not negled: to

charge them with ball cartridges, and from a window at Pera I have

fcen many fhots bounding and fmoking in the fea, to the infinite peril

of the boats that were paffing and rcpaffing to the harbour, or city.
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According to the right of conquerors, the Turks converted many

of the Greek churches, which were either fpacious or beautiful, to

the celebration of their own forms of worfhip. Many of thefe con-

tained marble embellifhments, colle<5ted from the ancient temples ^
and had domes fpread with rich mofaic, which, as applied to ceilings,

was probably the invention of the Greeks in the middle ages. The

Byzantine hiftory " fpeaks of feveral, in terms of the higheft approba-

•> Hiftorians of tafte lament the removal of fo many columns and ftatues from Rome
by Conftantine, in his ardour for embellifhing his new city. Conftantius II. in 655 came

from Conflantinople to Rome, and his vifit to that declining capital was that of a predatory

enemy. He began to deftroy the pantheon, and took off the filver and bronze that deco-

rated the vault, and the plates of brafs from the rotunda, which were tranfported to Syra-

cufe. Rome loft much, but Conftantinople gained nothing ; for the Saracens becoming

foon afterward mafters of Sicily, they took away the rich fpoils which had been depofited

there by Conftantius.

= Du Cange (Covjiant'inop. Chrifttana) has enumerated, from thefe writers, who were

chiefly monks, a hundred and one churches dedicated to faints, and a hundred and four to

iTiartyrs. He fpecifies, by engravings from ancient illuminations, the mofaic in thofe of

the Parafkeve, St. Stephen, and Sts. Baftian and Gregory, with the names curioufly placed

on the right ftde of each portrait.
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It may be difficult to afcertain whether the art of mofaic, as applied to ceilings, ori-

ginated at Rome or Conftantinople ; but it is certain that it flourilhed in both places during

the firft centuries of the church.

At Rome fome fine fpecimens are preferved. The moft ancient is in the church of

St. Paul fuori delle mura, phced tliere by Pope Leo I. in the fifth century ; and in that

of Sts. Cofmo and Damianus, about fifty years after. But in the thirteenth century the

art appears to have gained its zenith. The moft celebrated mufaift, as they are called, of

his day was Giacomo Turrita, a Francifcan monk, who finiflied the dome of the Baptiftery

at Florence in 1225, and fuperintended, at leaft, many limilar works in Rome, as tliofe in

o
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tion, of which nothing remains. Of thofc now fccn, the moft per-

fect are the church of St. John Studius, built by Leo I. containing

many Corinthian columns of Terpentine marble, that on the fourth

hill by Anaftafius I. dedicated to Chrift and the twelve apoftlcs,

which has four cupolas. The emperor is reprefented in mofaic as

ofFerinsi an cxad: model of the church to Chrift ; and in the others

are portraits of the apoflles. The walls are incrufted with fine mar-

bles, and the whole extremely perfect. St. John the Baptift's was

once St. Phocas ; it was reftored by the emperor Heraclius, and is

now the fultan's menagerie. Belon mentions with wonder that in

his time a lion was chained to each of the pillars. Near the Adria-

nople gate ftands the church of All Saints, originally the Patriarchal,

which has four large domes. In different parts of the city others

may be traced, which are lefs remarkable, exhibiting, however, cu-

rious fpecimens of the lower Greek architedlure.

A diftrift of Conftantinople, now called the Fanal, is appro-

priated, though not exclufively, to the Greek nation ; in which, fmce

the pofl'effion of the Turks, the noble families and their dependants

have in a great meafiire refided. Whilft the brave Conftantine was

defending the gate of St. Romanus, as a forlorn hope, others of the

the church of St. John Lateran, and the chapel of Sts. Ruffina and Seconda, adjoining to

the Baptiftery. Thofe by Ghiotto in the veflibule at St. Peter's are ftill finer. In the

fixteenth century, Francifco Zucchi and Cefare Nebbia completed the dome. Many of

their predeceflbrs, who had eftablifhed a fchool of the art of mofaic in the north of Italy,

and had embellifljed the fplendid churches of Orvietto, Sienna, and others, during four

hundred years, are enumerated by Vafar'i. The gradual perfeftion to which they had at-

tained is difplayed more particularly in the mofaics over the altars in St. Peter's, copied

from and rivalling the works of the firfl: mafters, the chief of which were done by Pietro

Paolo Chriftofari.

I am however inclined to think, that the Greeks carried the art of mofaic to Rome,

and that the dome of S. Sophia, finilhed about 575, is more modern than other fpecimens

remaining at Conftantinople.
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befieged, either from cowardice or defpair, made terms with the

conquerors, and opened the gate of the Phenar for their admiffion.

From that circumftance they obtained from Mohammed II. the

neighbouring quarter, with certain immunities; and as the prefenf*

Patriarchal church is fituate in the centre, the neceflary attendance

of the patriarch and twelve fynodal bifliops, with the archondes, or

princes, have rendered it populous. In former times it v/as much
more fo ; for moft of the latter defcription have now houfes at

Koorootchefme and Arnaoot keuy, on the canal. Whilft the total

population of the Greeks amounts to 100,000, that of the Fanal does

not exceed 2,500. Notwithftanding, it is ftill that place in the

whole empire, where only the character of thofe in fiiperior life can

be learned ; where their manners are more poliflied, their informa-

tion more extended, and their language more pure.

Infinite as are the corruptions of the modern colloquial Greek,

many will be found, amongft the inhabitants of the Fanal, who fpeak

it with comparative purity, and pride themfelves on adopting the

more claffical phrafes and pronunciation of the mother tongue. The
teft of correftnefs in fpeaking, is the rejeftion of Turkifh or Italian

words, and the frequent ufe of thofe found in the ancient, at leaft

in the Byzantine authors.

The Ottoman government has, for fome ages paft, conceded four

high pofts to the Greeks of rank, who, as reprefentatives of the an-

cient nobility of the empire, retain the title of prince. The provinces

of Moldavia and Wallachia, the office of chief interpreter to the

Porte, and the patriarchate of Conftantinople, are the fummit of their

ambition, and the greateft honour and emolument that a fubjed;

"i The church allowed to the Greeks, as the Patriarchal, by Mohammed 11. was that

of the Blefled Virgin. Smith, p. ^o.
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can enjoy. As to the two former, they are held only at the plcafure

of the fultan, and are reclaimed in a few years, being ufually be-

llowed on the third, in remuneration of his ferv-ices. The laft is

always limonaically procured ; and as venality is fcarcely concealed

in tranfadlions with the Porte, he who propofes the beft terms has

the beft chance of fuccefs.

After the taking of Conftantinople by Mohammed II. he conti-

nued, to the firft patriarch, the fame prefent which the Greek em-
perors had been accuftomed to make, a paftoral ftafF, a white horfe,

and four hundred ducats in gold. He left ample revenues to the

Greek church, and the maintenance of its clergy, which they have

gradually facrificed to their inconftancy, their ambition, and their

private jealoufy. The firft patriarchs were frequently fiapplanted by

the metropolitans, who rivalled them. Thefe fent their friends to

the Porte, with offers to fill the ftations at a lefs expence than thofe

who then held them. Similar reprefentations were likewife made
refpefting the inferior preferments in the church. The Porte difco-

vering that money might be faved without breach of promife, allowed

them to eledl whom they thought competent, and to him the impe-

rial licence was granted. But fhould another clandeftinely offer to

accept the appointment at a lower falary, he was furely preferred.

In faft, by thefe bargains, made in oppofition to each other, the dig-

nity is diminiflied, and the revenues in as great a proportion ; for he

that would be patriarch, muft offer to be content with lefs than his

competitors. The modern plan of fimony is by impeaching the

prefent patriarch of offences or unworthinefs, for which pretexts are

never deficient, and to bribe the Porte to attend to the remonftrance.

I have been credibly informed that the whole revenue, collected by

contribution from the diocefes, fees for abfolution, malediction,

maffes, and compounding of religious penalties, does not exceed

3000I. a year ; but this admits a latitude of exception in favour of
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cafual and unavowed refources of income. His influence with the

Porte is very extenflve, as far as his own nation is concerned. His

memorials are never denied, and he can, in faSi, command the death,

the exile, imprlfonment for life, depofition from offices, or pecuniary

fine, of any Greek he may be inclined to punifli with rigour, or who
has treated his authority with contempt.

The eaftern church attaches no idea of perfonal fand;ity or in-

fallibility to their fupreme head, although he bears the llyle of

the thirteenth apoflile. The other three patriarchs, of Antioch, Je-

rufalem, and Alexandria, are by his appointment, and in a certain

degree dependant upon him. He is not always of noble conne6lion,

but frequently procures his ftation by private intereft with the lead-

ing family. In the prefent inftance, Hierafymos Pctroo, of the ifland

of Cyprus, originally a fchoolmafter, having been fucceffively bifliop

of Patras and Dercon, became patriarch in 1793, and aflumed, as in

the Roman church, the pontifical name of Ippolitos.

Although the renowned names of Comneni and Paleologi no

longer exift, they are yet claimed by confanguinity ; and feveral of

thofe families, who are now the principal of the Greeks, can boaft,

with a certain degree of precifion, a lineal defcent from, or agnation

to them.

The fertile provinces of Moldavia and Wallachia are now held by

the chiefs of two powerful families of the Fanal, Callimachi and

Moroozi. The former was drogoman'^ to the Porte, and appointed

in I jg^ ; the latter having officiated in that capacity at the peace of

Seftovia, concluded in 1 793 between the Turks and Imperialifts, was

* The term " drogomaii " is a Frank corruption from the Turkilh " terJji-man,"

which fignifies interpreter.
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{o rewarded for his fingular ability, in the following year. He dif-

cx>vers in his government more patriotifm than his predeceiTors, many

of whom have been facrificed to their treachery or avarice ; and his

people, inured to tyranny, experience unufual clemency. As ufcful

novelties he has eftabliflied a prefs, a manufad:ory of cloth, and a re-

gular port through his territory. His father was hofpodar of Molda-

via, and his education has been in courts, where he acquired that

flneffe and political acutenefs to which he owes his prefent advance-

ment, and by which he has gained more popularity and fairer prof-

pefts of fecurity than almoft any other.

Some notice of the great families amongft the Greeks, who oc-

cafionally fliare thefe emoluments, may be allowed me as a pardonable

digreffion. Confidering that the whole charafter and importance of

that fallen nation is concentered in a few individuals, and their im-

mediate relatives, the fubje6t becomes more interefting. Contefts of

implacable jealoufy, conduced by infinite intrigue, continually dif-

ftradl them ; and the animofity between the houfes of " Montagu

and Capulet" is renewed in the Fanal.

Alexander Moroozi, the prefent hofpodar of Wallachia, has two

brothers ; the elder of whom is his reprefentative at the Porte. The
younger pofleffcs uncommon talents, and has been twice appointed

drogoman to the grand vifier, which office he now holds ; and has

defervcdly obtained a very decided influence with the rulers of the

prefent cabinet. No family enjoys fo great a degree of favour, or by

prevalence of merit is more likely to retain it for a confiderable time^

f As a confirmation of the extreme inflability of the favour of the Porte, we are in-

formed, vvliile thefe pages are printing, that the Moroozi family is involved with Ratib

Etfendi, their patron, in difgrace, upon account of their fufpeded attachment to a fyftem of

innovation. The Ipfilandl family is once more in favour.
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Callimachi, who fuperfeded Moroozi in 1 794, as drogoman, in

lefs than a year took place of Prince Soozo in the government of

Moldavia. His family are young, and his connedlions fewer than

thofe of others.

Of the Ipfilandi, the prefent chief has been twice prince of

Moldavia, and once of Wallachia. He was taken prifoner by the

Auflrians in the laft war, liberated at the peace, and then baniflied

to the illand of Rhodes, from whence he has been fmce recalled.

His fon is the moft accomplifhed and amiable of the modern Greek

nobility. Vcrfed not only in Oriental learning, he has acquired a

critical knowledge of the claffics, and European languages. Should

he enjoy future advancement, he will probably exhibit a rare cha-

racter amongft his countrymen, that of a fcholar and a promoter of

literature.

To feveral princes of the houfe of Mavro Kordato that name is

truly appropriate. When hofpodar of Moldavia the prefent rcpre-

fentative patronifed feveral literati, by whom a dictionary of Romeika

(or modern Greek), French, and Italian, was compofed, in three

volumes quarto. A grammar is prefixed, which is the beft attempt

to reduce that language to lyftem, and to analyze its formation.

Several of the moft approved of the Italian and French comedies and

novels have been tranflated under his aufpices, and printed either at

Venice or Vienna. Excepting fmall religious trafts, the modern

Greeks poffefled no books in their own language, till this plan was

adopted a few years fmce, which has circulated literature, confined

as the fubjecfls are, throughout the Turkilh empire, fo extenfively as

to form an article of commerce. As to much original compofition, it

will be fought for in vain. Amongft the higher rank of Greeks,

fome of more liberal education or elegant turn of mind apply

themfelves to poetry : thefc pieces are in manufcript, and com-
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municatcd only to a few ; for as yet no coUedlion of them has been

pubUthed.

To each of thefe diftingulfhed houfcs many fubordinate families,

who conftltutc the Greek gentry, are attached by intereft or confan-

guhiity. During the zenith of power, the firft objedl, both of the

prince and his dependants, is to amafs wealth, not always by the moft

juftifiable meafurcs. With that confolation they remove from their

fliadow of royalty to luxurious retirement or more fplendid habits of

domeftic life in the Fanal, or on the delightful fliores of the Bofporus.

Permitted to enjoy no revenue from the cultivation of lands, they

place out their money with religious or mercantile communities

(feldom lending to individuals), at an annual intereft advancing from

fix to twelve per cent. With fuch an income, according to the de-

gree of acquired wealth, they maintain the dignity of their feveral

ranks. When the original fund is exhaufted by gradual wafte, or

fudden calamity, their fituation is embittered by many confiderations
;

and perhaps by none is the ceafelefs conflid; between poverty and pride

more feverely felt. Should the fucceffion to the principalities be re-

moved, and probably for a long period, from their particular patron,

they are induced to accept of employments under the Turkifli go-

vernment, allured by the opportunity of growing rich, with a moral

certainty that in proportion as they indulge their avarice their lives

are hazarded. Thefe obfervations apply to the Greeks, whofe family

pretenfions or ill-direfted pride prevent their entering into commercial

engagements. The acutenefs and induftry which fome of that na-

tion fhow in condu<5ling the traffic of the country (for trade on an

ample or liberal fcale neither their own genius nor other circum-

ftances will allow) are frequently fuccefsful. In competition with

Armenians or Jews, they exhibit fuperior addrefs, but owing to many

caufes, which do not neceifarily refult from each other, the Turks

treat them with lefs confidence in mercantile tranfacftions.
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The capitation varies in three degrees, from tour to thirteen pi-

aftres a year, nor are the nobiUty hable to any other perfonal tax.

From this ftatement it might be at firft fuppofed that no conquered

fubjefts contribute lb Uttle to the exigencies of their ftate as the

Greeks ; but individuals frequently fufFer greatly in their property,

without redrefs. A Turk will fometimes prefer an unjuft demand as

a debt, for the payment of which he fues the Greek before the kady,

adduces the teftimony of hired witneffes, and obtains a decifion in his

own favour, excepting that the defendant has fecured the judge by a

bribe, bearing a proportion to the fum in difpute. In either cafe the

extortion is great ; and they call fuch a tranfaftion, which is perpe-

tually happening, an " avania."

Degraded as the modern Greeks are in the political fcale of Eu-

rope, no people are more apparently anxious with refped: to pending

tranfaftlons. Credulous in the extreme, or ingenious in inventing

circumftances, the current news engroffes every converfation, and the

gazette, publiflied in Greek at Vienna, their grand oracle, is read or

repeated with the greateft avidity.
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SECTION VII.

THE PLAGUE FOUNTAINS AQUEDUCT OF VALENS ANCIENT

CISTERNS BATHS COLUMNS ESKI SERAI PALACES OF

GREEK EMPERORS VILLAGE OF EYUB KIATCHANA GAR-

DENS MOSQUE OF PIALI PASHA AIN ALEH KAA^AC SERAI

HARBOUR ENVIRONS OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

The plague, that fcourge of the human race, has been for fome

years confined to the Levant and the eaftern countries, fo that we
are happily ignorant of its nature and malignant efFe(5ls. From the

earlieft ages of the w^orld this moft fevere of all maladies appears to

have been inflidied on certain diviiions of mankind, and on the

Egyptians and Greeks in a peculiar degree, according to Mofes and

Homer. The plague of Athens is defcribed by Thucydides and Lu-
cretius. During the Greek empire, in the reign of Juftinian only,

which laftcd thirty-eight years, a hundred millions are faid, by the

amplifying Procopius, to have been deftroyed ; and the efFeds of that

which raged in the fucceeding century were fcarcely lefs mortal. In

1349 it pafled from the Levant through Sicily, Italy, Spain, and

France, depopulating each of thofe nations ^

The moft malignant fpecies of plague is generated in Syria, com-
municated to Egypt, and from thence through the Levant to Con-
Itantinople, where it fpreads mortality almoft without hopes of efcape

amongft thofe who are infeded. The medical hiftory of this difeafe

has been lately developed with much fagacity by Dr. Ruflel, and in

fo ample a manner as almoft to preclude the poffibility of adding in-

formation on that fubjedl. It is an allowed fad that infedion is

a It does not appear that the plague, defcribed by Dr. Sydenham as prevalent in Lon-
don in 1665, was ftridlly analogous to that of the oriental n.itions.
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only communicable by contaft ; and as the habit is fufceptible or

otherwife, the danger is increafed. From daily obfervation, the opi-

nion of the Turks, independently of their dodlrine of fatality, cannot

be deemed fo irrational ; for it is paft contradi6lion, that one man
fliall expofe himfelf to the contadl of crowds without precaution, and

yet efcape the contagion, whilft another, who has immured himfcit,

and been fcrupuloufly careful, lliall receive the taint of death from

unfolding a letter.

The young, and thofe in robuft health, are more liable to infec-

tion, generally fpeaking, than others who labour under any chronic

diforder, or whofe habits are debilitated by any malady, from which

they are in a convalefcent ftate. The reafon why females amongft

the Turks are faid to fuffer in a greater proportion than men, may be

attributed to their gregarious life, and being aiTociated together in

fmall apartments. I did not learn that that obfervation was appli-

cable to the women of other nations refident in the Levant.

It has been remarked, that thofe who have recovered from the

plague have felt pains in the cicatrices occafioned by former ab-

fcefles, according to its prevalence in the city, without having taken

a frefh infection.

If the patient droops under the dread of death, that event becomes

almoft inevitable ; nor is there a difeafe in which the mind exerts fb

decided an influence, or the imagination is awakened to fo fatal a

fenfe of danger.

In the bazars and moft frequented ftreets of Conftantinople the

fame crowds are aflembled, to whatever extent the plague may pre-

vail. So far from taking precautions, a Turk would not confider

himfelfjuftified in retiring from his fliop, were it furrounded on every

fide by mortality ; and though other nations deny the principle of
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prcdeftination, their contempt of impending danger would prove that

they were actuated by it in fcarcely an inferior degree.

In the plague of 1795, it appeared that the phafes of the moon

very materially afFefted its progrefs, and that before and after them

its increafe and diminution were decidedly marked. It is known too

that the extremes of heat and cold caufe it to ceafe ; and the Greeks

affert pofitively that, commencing when it may, it never lafts longer

than the feaft of St. John Baptift, which being the fummer folftice,

may influence the ftate of the air. On the eve of Eafter day they

aflemble in crowds, and pafs the night in the patriarchal church,

drefled in clothes which had lain by fmce the laft folemnity ; foon

after which the plague begins. As a proof of the inveteracy of the

intention, I knew a houfe, in which four perfons died, when the fa-

mily deferted it, Ihutting up the doors and windows. Three months

after, they returned to it, without due precautions of fumigation,

when feveral more of them were hurried to the grave.

No hopes can be entertained that the Turks, or other fubjeAs of

the Ottoman empire, will be liberated from fo dreadful a vifitation,

fo long as they negled; common means both of prevention and cure.

The Turks leave much to nature and ftrength of conftitution, which

from their habitual temperance and robuftnefs fometimes avail

;

whilft the Greeks, who are more luxurious, die in a greater propor-

tion, and contend in vain, by remedies irrational and fuperftitious,

againft its baleful progrefs ''. From the Greek hofpital at Pera, to

which thofe of the lower rank are fent, to efcape with health is a

modern miracle. The Frank hofpital adjoins it, the manager of

which died lately, having been infed:ed twelve times in the courfe of

his life.

b There are feveral treatifes in Arabic on the nature and cure of the plague; the re-

medies recommended in them are known and fometimes pradtifed by the Turks.
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Much praile has been lately given in the Lev;;<jit to the applica-

tion of an oiled Ihirt with friction, as the bcft known Specific : I was

induced to tr}' a folution of kali, with fimilar treatment, inftcad of

oil, and though its fuccefs was not fufficiently evinced, as I was ne-

ceffarily prevented from communication with the patients, I learned

that they recovered. After all, no certain principle has been yet dif-

covered to eradicate its malignancy. In the commencement it may

be eafily traced to certain caufes, of which its fpreading is the na-

tural confequence ; but who fhall explain why in the zenith of de-

folation it fhall, even in the courfe of a few days, difappcar, and no

more be added to the number of thofe already infcdled ? So fuddcn

a ceffation is as inexplicable as the remedy is uncertain.

Nee ratio remedi communis certa dabatur.

Lucretius, 1. vi. v. 1222.

Conftantinople would fuffcr greatly from a deficiency of water, if

the munificence of the fultans had not provided numerous fountains,

which the aqueduds, " thofe truly imperial works," conftantly fup-

ply. This greatefl of luxuries to a mufulman, as indifpenfibly neccf-

lary to the fun6lions of his religion, or the exigences of the climate,

is found in almoft every ftrcet, not indeed in that fplcndour of archi-

tedvire and ornament which Rome difplays, where obedient rivers

are forced into the air, or fpread over artificial rocks, but where the

pure fpring, and the fimple iron bowl, invite the pailenger to a deli-

cious draught. In vain fliall we feek for a comparifon with the

magnificent ftruftures of Trevi and Montorio, or thofe within the

colonnade of St. Peter's ; the Turkilli fountains are low, fquare

buildings, with fpouts on each fide, the roofs of lead, curled up in

a Chinefe tafte, and the whole profufely gilded, painted with an in-

finity of colours, and infcribed with vcrfes.

During the Greek empire, Valens, having refolved on the demo-

lition of the walls of Chalcedone, in confequence of their oppofitioti
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to him, removed. 'he ftones to Conftantinoplc for the conllrudlion of

an aqucdudl, c? .ineAing the third and fourth hills by more than forty

arches. It is extremely maffive, built as the walls, with alternate

courfes of Roman tiles, and having in parts a double arcade S Juflin

the yotmger repaired it in 570, and Suleyman the Magnificent, in his

great reftoration of the ancient aquedufts for the fupply of the city,

completely renewed it from a ftate of ruin. It conduces the brook

Hydrale from Belgrad, and in the general view of the Ottoman ca-

pital, muft be confidered as one of the moft llriking monuments of

its original greatnefs.

Of the vaft cifterns, mentioned by Gyllius, thofe now worthy in-

fpeftion are two made by the emperor Conftantine, and that of Phi-

loxenus. One of the former is now occafionaJly full, as it receives the

brook Cydaris. The arcade is fupported by numerous columns of gra-

nite, with fculptured plinths, and capitals of the Corinthian order. In

the latter the Turks employ fpinners of filk, and call it, with Afiatic

amplification, " the thoufand and one pillars," though they will be

found to amount only to two hundred and twelve, all of fine marble,

and juft proportions.

With an equal care of the health and convenience of their fub-

jed;s as that exerted by the Roman government, public baths have

been eftabliflied or continued fmce the Turks have been mafters of

Conftantinoplc. Mohammed II. when he founded his mofque, and

attached to it a feminary of learning and a hofpital, added the conti-

guous baths of Zeuxippus ^ to the ample munificence of his plan.

a Ammian. MarceUin. 1. xxxi. c. I.

'' Befide thefe, the baths of Arcadius and Eudoxus, equally fpacious, were dedicated

to the fervice of the pubhc. There is no reafon to conjefture that their plan and efta-

blifhment were fimilar, or in any refpeft equal, to thofe of Titus or Caracalla at Rome,
which included accommodations for every kind of gymnaftic exercife.
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Long appropriated to the fervice of the indigent, he extended the

•utiUty of them by increafing the accommodation and number of at-

tendants. At this time, a hundred and thirty public baths are enu-

merated within the city walls.

The ufe of baths " in Turkey refembles the luftrations of the an-

cients, and is widely different from our idea confined to total or par-

tial immerfion. As their conftruftion is feldom varied, it is the

more eafy to give a fuccinft account of them, and the mode of ad-

miniftering a luxury fo contributory to happinefs and health.

Two rooms of competent fize are covered with domes, thickly

ftudded with fmall hemifpherical glafies, which admit a dim light.

The firft ferves as a veftibule and dreffing room, and that beyond it

is heated by concealed ftoves as a fudatory ; in the middle is placed

a marble flab, upon which the bather is feated, whilft two men with

perfumed foap, and a ftrigil of camel's hair cloth (fuch as the ancients

ufed) fixed to their hands, perform a complete ablution. They knead

the mufcles, and give pliancy to the joints, by fnapping them with the

force of an electrical iliock ; but the whole operation is conducted

with the moft fcrupulous neatnefs and decorum. After bathing it

is cufhomary to go into an adjoining room, like a coffee-houfe, ex-

cepting that beds are prepared in rows, where an hour is fpent, coffee

and pipes of tobacco are given, and it is then judged fafe to encounter

the open air. For all this accommodation not more than a piaftre

(twenty pence) is required, even from a Frank vifitor.

' See an account of them in the tranflation of D^OhJJon, 410. 1789, one volume

only of which has appeared, p. 512 to 315.

The " hamraam," or bath, is ufually heated to 100 degrees of Farenheit's thermo-

meter. Few men can bear to remain in the inner room more than twenty minutes.

Women ftay, from cuftom, a much longer time.
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Women never go alone to the baths. As fomc of them are ca-

pacious enough to admit of feveral harems at the fame time, they

become the moft fafliionable refort of females in fupcrior life, and

hours arc pafled there in converfation and in partaking of elegant re-

frefhments. The animated dcfcription of thcfe affemblics given us

by our noble countrywomen '', who have communicated information

concerning the Levant, with all the glow of imagination, corrected

by truth, I omitted no opportvmity of examining, and found no rea-

fon to queftion their accuracy. The women do not perform their

luftrations in filcnce : they have a kind of choral exultation called

the " ziralcet," confifting of the words lillah ! lillah ! lillah ! moft

rapidly pronounced, which may be occafionally heard in paffing the

baths near the ftreets.

What is to all a luxury, is peremptorily enjoined to all by the

laws of Iflamifm. No married woman, whatever be her rank, is ex-

empted from attending the bath every Thurfday, nor is poverty an

excufe, for certain baths are gratuitoufly ferved. Many, however,

adopt the cuftom with ftich frequency and excefs, that health and

beauty are made the inevitable facrifice. Few houfes of confequence

are unprovided with a commodious bath.

Traverfmg the ftreets of Conftantinople our attention is attracted

by columns, the proud remains of Grecian triumphs. Of the three

ftill to be feen, the moft perfect is called by the Turks the " burnt

pillar," as having fo frequently ftifFered conflagration, who, ftnce the

great fire in 1779, have inclofed the bafe with ftone for its farther

prefervation. It was eredted by Conftantine, and compofed of por-

phery blocks with circles of embofled brafs to conceal the joints.

The height is ninety feet, and the circumference thirty-three. The

•^ Ladies Af. W. Montagu and Craven.
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ftatue of Apollo was converted into that of Conflantine, by his fon,

and after the earthquake in 1
1
50, which precipitated it from the

top, the whole was completely repaired by Manuel Comnenus. At

prefcnt no ftatue remains, the porphery is difcoloured and cracked by

the fire, and the hoops are robbed of their former furfaces". The

e Infcriptions on the burnt pillar

:

1. CT. XPICTE. KOCMOr. KOIPANOC. KM. AECnOTHC.
COI. NTN nPOCHTHA. THN. CHN. AOTAHN. nOAIN.

KAI. CKHnTPA. TAAE. KAI. THC. Pri.MHC. KPATOC.

iXAATTE. TATTHN. C-QHE. T'EK. nACHC BAABHC.

2. lO SEIOISr. EPrON. EN0AAE *0APEN XPONn.
KAINE. MANOTHA ETCEBHC. ATTOKPAXnP.

which afcertains the date of the repairs by that emperor. See Du Cangc, Conjlant. Chrljl.

The tripod of the Delphic Apollo flood near the column of Arcadius on which was

the jiEolic epigram mentioned by Prifcian, 1. i. p. 547, 582. During the reign of Leo

the Ifaurian the ftatue was thrown down by an earthquake. Du Cange.

The Arcadian column was eredled in 404, the ninth of his reign. Gent'tH Bellini, a

Venetian artift, was permitted, with a liberality we can fcarcely allow to Mohammed II.

to make drawings of the bas reliefs, as they then flood. This delineation was preferved in

the Royal Academy of Painting at Paris, which was firll engraven by Meneflrier, and, a

fecond time, with better efFedl, for Anf. Bandurus's " Imperium Orientale," who has given

explications under each of the eighteen folio plates. As they defcribe the triumph of

Theodofius over the Scytliians, which he celebrated at ConfVantinople, the antiquary will

obferve with intereft the baths of Arcadius and Eudoxius, the forum of Arcadius, and the

Porta Aurea, reprefented in thefe plates, and probably with as much refemblance as could

be communicated by fculpture. On the bafe was the emperor fitting to receive the ho-

mage offeveral fmall figures turretted, emblematical of conquered provinces.

Adottrayc, v. i. p. 324. The Trajan column is 126 feet high, and was built by the

Grecian architeiEl ApoHodorus, as we are told by Ammian AfcirccUltius. It is Iculptured

with the Dacian triumph over king Decebalus. That of Antoninus is twenty feet higher,

and bears the exploits of the emperor, and the war of the Marcommans againfl Marcus

Aurelius his fuccefTor. An anonymous French critic (Temples anciens et moderncs, p. i8i)

obferves, " En elcvant la colonne Theodofienne, on preteiidit apparement cgaler les co-

lonnes de Trajane et AiUonine ; on n'y reuffit pas. Ces deux derniers font admirables, la

premiere n'a aucune forte de merite." This criticifm is at leafl hafly, if not unjuft ; for

Q
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column erefted by the emperor Marcian may be now feen in a fmall

inclofurc or garden. The fhaft is difproportioned to the capital,

which is unclaffically rich in ornaments of the Corinthian order.

But for the moft celebrated, and beft deferving admiration, we
live a century too late. In the forum of Arcadius, on the hill called

Zerolophus, about the year 410, that emperor erefted a fuperb co-

lumn of white marble, covered with a feries of bas reliefs fpirally de-

figned over its fhaft. Their fubjedl was the vid:ory of his father

Theodofius over the Scythians. Soon after the taking of the city,

in 1453, an able artift was allowed to make a drawing of it, from

which we are enabled to decide on its excellence. In 1695, becom-

ing ruinous both from earthquakes and fire, and threatening the de-

molition of neighbouring houfes, the fhaft was intirely taken down.

The bafe now remaining is about fourteen feet high, but the fculp-

tures are defaced. Having been the entrance of the ftairs, it is now
made a kind of hut by a poor Turk. When perfeft, it was the rival

of the majeftic pillars of Trajan and Antoninus at Rome, nor did it

lofe by the comparifon, either in richnefs of material, Symmetrical

elevation, or perfection of art, in proportion as the arts then flouriflied.

It was evidently copied from them with an emulation of coft and

magnificence ; and what the Goths had fpared, and the Saracens

would not have overturned, has now yielded to the calamities of

nature.

Nearly in the centre of the city, on the third hill, Hands the old

palace (efki ferai) built or appropriated by Mohammed II. who fur-

rounded it with an oftangular wall, extremely lofty, and nearly a

he could not have feen the Theodofian column in a ftate of comparifon with thofe at

Rome. The plates in " Bandunn " give no fuch contemptible idea either of its defign

or execution.
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mile in circumference. When he quitted it for that now called the

feraglio, it was applied to the reception of the wives and harem of

the deceafed fultans. On the demife of a fultan they are imme-

diately removed into this retreat from the world, from which they

are fecluded for life, if they had been noticed by him ; where they

are bound to monaftic feverity in one refpeil only. The mother ot

a prince not immediately fucceeding to the throne of Ofman, is in-

dulged with feeing him only at the feaft of beyram, but on his ac-

ceffion is liberated, and exerts as queen-mother (valide fultan) the

very decifive fway of fecret influence, of which the prefent reign is

no uncommon inftance. The heklm balhi, or chief ph}'fician, is the

only man who is admitted within thefe devoted walls, and his at-

tendance is rarely required, and under the flrongeft reftridiions.

When a fultan dies, the young ladies who are declared to have been

unknown to him are generally bellowed as wives upon fome of the

courtiers of his fucceflbr.

Of the palaces of- the Greek emperors thofe of the Boucolcon and

Hebdomon^ were the principal. Theodofius the younger conflrudted

the former with a fplendour worthy of the mafter of the eaftcrn

world. Its fite upon the city walls facing the fea of Marmora, and

f Hadrian Valejius, one of the commentators upon Ammianus Marcelllnus, has wafted

much learning to prove that tlie Hebdomon, where the emperors were crowned and their

chief palace was fituated, was fo denominated, not as occupying the feventh hill within

the pomoerlum of the city, after its enlargement, but as being feven miles dlftant from the

other prdace. What is more extraordinary, he difcredirs the accurate topography of

P. Gyll'ius, who had infpefled the ground, of which he had dreamed only, in his clofct.

See Gyll. Top. Conjl. 1. iv. and 1. vii. c. ii.

" Ta avu&ev rs reiy^i;." Evagtias.

Gylllus (I. iv. c. 4) notices the Cynegeion, or theatrum venaticum, for baiting wild

beads, of which this may be conjedured to have been the fite.
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not far diftant from the Atmcydan, is ftill to be traced by detached

members of architedlure.

On the fide of the harbour I furveyed the walls from the Phanal

gate, in the Greek quarter, to the hebdomon, or palace of Conftan-

tinc. It appears to be of the original conflruftion to the oblique

gate (eghri capeffi)^ from whence the mafonry is more regular, con-

fifting of alternate courfes of Roman tiles and hewn ftone, with larger

and more frequent towers. Their form varies ; an imperfed; fquare,

the femicircular, and the polygonal, all deeply bracketted, occur in

fucceffion. At a fmall gate^, called hivan-ferai-capefli, or that of

the menas^erie for wild beafts, the courfe of the fortification flretches

with an abrupt angle toward the feven towers, under the acclivity of

the feventh hill. A few hundred yards from it are fuperflruftures

s This gate is likewife dillinguiflied by GylUus as having great analogy to the prefent

" porta Palatina, five Cynegion appellata." " Nunc ex tot palatiis antiquis nullius ho-

men extat, nifi palatii in feptimo colle fiti, quod etiamnum appellant Conftantini, ex cujus

ffidificiis reflat unum, cum aliquot columnis, €t cifterna in qua elephanti ftabulantur."

Eelon, who wrote about the fame time, and was affociated with Gyllius in thefe in-

quiries, obferves, " Qjan voit les ruines d'un palais moult antique, que le vulgaire nomrae

le palais de Conftantin. Le Turc y fait nourrir fes elephants, & autres beftes douces.

But he is equally fuperficial and unfatisfadlory upon every fubjeft of antiquity.

PaHclrollus (GravU Thcfaur. v. vii.) notices " Palatium" in the fourteenth region,

but does not attribute it to any emperor in particular. " Ita appellatur principis habitatio,

quia Auguftus in Palatino monte habitabat."

Prince Cantcmlr (b. iii. p. 98) mentions thefe buildings under the common name of

Balat, or Tlx'/.anov, but judicioufly treats as erroneous the tradition of their having been

eredled either by Conflantine the Great or the famous Belifarius. The great diamond

now worn by the fultan was found amonglt the ruins, in the reign of Mohammed II. by

a poor boy.

Amongft the fucceflbrs of Conftantine, few contributed more to the embellifliment

of his imparial city than Julian, who, from his love of literature, is faid by Zojimus, 1. iii.

to have added a library to the palace. Jmmianus MarceUinus obferves (1. xxii. c. 9), that

he left Conrtantinople " incrementis maximis fultum." Gibbon, R. H. v. vi. p. 509, 4to.
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confidcrably above the battlements, with three large apertures for

windows. Afcending the feventh hill, now a Greek cemetery, the

vaft walls and towers of the imperial palace (tekir ferai), extending

for feveral hundred yards, appear in front. Ample fpaces are in

many parts perforated through the lofty walls, and it is evident from

internal veftiges that the ancient {tru<51:ure refted upon them. At the

farther end rifes, from a more elevated fite, the palace of the empe-

rors, as the Turkifli name imports, and which tradition, received in

the time of Gyllius (1545), had long attributed to Conflantine, now

remaining much as he defcribes it. It is an oblong fquare of un-

ufual height, proportioned rather as a tower, with four flories and

tiers of windows, the marble frames of which are yet feen. Of the

columns the greater part is funk into the ground, the polifli is worn

away, and the carved capitals filled with lime. The heads of the

arches on the outfide are ornamented with a bordure, confifting al-

ternately of pieces of white marble and porphery about fix inches

Iquare. This feems to be the prototype of a very common ornament

which the Turks paint on their mofques. Indeed the whole of this

laft-mentioned fi:ru<flure will appear to an intelligent obferver rather

as the work of Conftantine Paleologus, in the fifteenth century, than

of Conftantine the Great, although, without doubt, occupying the

fite and retaining the name of his original palace.

Eyub "^ is a village without the walls, moft pleafantly fituate near

^ D^OhJJon fTabl. de PEmpire Ottom.J gives two views of the facred mofque at

Eyub. He has likewife feledled the cemetery as the moft ftriking fpecimen. Thofe at

Scutari are more extenfive and ptflurefque, if fuch a fubjedl will admit of the idea. The

moftjue is defcribed t. i. p. 305, 306.

About two miles from Eyub and the walls of Conftantinople are veftiges of an im-

menfe fortification, confifting of rude tumuli and a vallation, probably that which was

thrown up by Moflemah the Saracen at the fecond fiege by the Arabs, during the reign of

Anaftafius, in 716—718. Gibbon's Rom. Hifl. v. x. p. 8, 8vo.
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the harbour. It is fo called from Eyub, or Job, the ftandard-bcarer

of Mohammed, who was killed in the firft fiegc by the Saracens.

The conqueror of Conftantinople difcovered the place of his fepul-

ture by a revelation, and erected a maufoleum and mofque, where

are now depofited the fword with which the fultan is invefted (a ce-

remony analogous to coronation), and all other reliques of the pro-

phet but the fanjak flierife, which is kept in the feraglio. It has

been feveral times loft, but is preferved by this expedient without a

miracle. A fmall piece is cut off from the original, and fewn to an

enfign of the fame colour, which is renewed as often as neceffary.

Adjoining are feveral palaces of the princefTes of the imperial family

(bey lultan) ; and the prefent emprefs-mother has lately completed

her fepulchral chapel, which is a beautiful fpecimen of modem
Greek architedlure, reconciled to the Saracenic tafte. The marbles

are exquifite.

In a rich valley beyond is a delightful retreat much frequented by

the fultan on days of gala. The iite having been once that of paper-

mills, occafions the prefent name of Kiatchanah. It was firft laid

out about the beginning of this century by Ahmet III. upon a plan

communicated by the French ambaflador at that time refident. We
are furprifed to fee Fontainbleau tranfported into Thrace, and inftead

of the myrtle in the wild luxuriance of nature, and odoriferous fhrubs

without cultivation, to find the fweet waters, as they call the Belgrad

rivulet, confined in a ftraight and narrow channel between a formal

avenue of low trees, or forced to tumble over flights of white marble

ftairs into band-boxes of the fame materials.

When a concourfe of people is here aflembled, to furvey them

from one of the hills is extremely amufing. An European crowd,

efpecially when unenlivened by females, is a dull fpeitacle, as you

look over acres of black hats ; but the infinite variety of Levantine
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habiliment, and the gay tints of their turbans, afford us a view bril-

hant and various in the extreme.

The kiofques, or banqueting houfes, refemble each other very

nearly
;
gaudy paintings, grotefque roofs, and Chinefe arcades, com-

pofe all the architedlure, nor has this any peculiarity.

Returning on the Galata fide of the harbour, an objed: worthy

obfervation is the mofque of Piali Pafha, vifier to Suleyman, which

is unique in its plan, being divided in the middle by an arcade with

columns, and having three equal domes under each divifion. As the

fultan his mafter was at the fame time engaged in building his fuperb

temple, the prudent vifier difplayed his piety without either imitating

or attempting to rival it.

Farther on is a palace on the brink of the harbour, which, from

the extraordinary brilliancy of its internal embellifhment, was called

Ain Aleh Kavac Serai, or the palace of mirrors. When Ahmet III.

had recovered the Morea from the Venetians, and they again fbli-

cited his forbearance or friendfhip, fumptuous looking-glafles, the

moft perfe<5l of their manufacture, were fcnt as prefents, and this re-

fidence adapted to the reception of them. What was the wonder of

its day, was in time overwhelmed by dilapidation.

A very abfurd prejudice prevails refpcdling the private property

of deceafed fultans ; their women are Immured for life, and their

palaces, however gorgeous, are condemned to a moft facred appro-

priation, and being left uninhabited, become a kind of maufoleum,

till they have yielded to a gradual decay, and a new edifice, the work

of fome future prince, rifes from the ruins. It was here that the

ceffion of Crimea to Ruffia was ratified, fo injurious and fo difgrace-
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fill to the Ottoman power. Certain rcftorations, but in an inferior

flyle, have been made by the prefent fultan.

On the hill above a very populous village (Hafsim Pafha) an in-

clofed down, of greater verdure than its vicinity can boaft, fpreads for

a confiderable extent. The Turks have given it the name of Ok-

meydan, the arrow-field ; and it ferves for the manly exercife of

archery, in frequent exhibitions of which the emperor not only pre-

fides, but is ufually fuperior to his competitors. The bow differs

much from that of ancient Gothic fliape which is ufed in England
;

it is made of horn, bent backwards, and has the elegant contour

which we have fo often admired when attached to the ftatues of

Diana or Cupid.

The plan of conducing this amufement varies likewife from our

own ; for diftance is the criterion of fuperiority, not the llriking a

mark. Small white ftones commemorating extraordinary feats are

difperfed about the plain, and fome of them record the prowefs of

the royal arm. In the kiofque the vidlor's bow and arrows are fuf-

pendcd in triumph, with encomiaflic verfes in gilt letters. No poets

are more happy in terfe epigrammatic compliment than thofe of the

Turkifh court. To compofe verfes extemporaneoufly and with ele-

gance is an envied accomplifliment, liberally beftowed by nature on

Afiatics, and cultivated in Conftantinople with every advantage of

inilrudlion and emulation.

In order to form an adequate idea of the efFe<^ of the Ottoman

capital in a grand view of Afiatic landfcape, which has a charaftcr

evidently difcriminated from that we are accuftomed to admire, few

points are more favourable than thofe which are commanded by fail-

ing from the fweet waters to the fcraglio. On the right is an unin-
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terrupted view of the whole city with the fide prefented to the har-

bour from the great wall to the farthefl extremity, a fcope of feveral

miles. Each of the feven hills is difcoverable in grand fucceffion,

crowned by mofques of gigantic dimenfions, and the intervening de-

clivities are cluflered with habitations, and flreets on terraces. Ap-

proaching from the fea of Marmara five only are feen.

To fome fpetSators the great fimilarity of conflrudlion, and the

almoft infinite repetition of fmall cupolas, unharmonifing with the

expanfe of the domes, as they abound on cloifi:ers and baths, may
prefent a tirefome monotony. Yet the flatnefs of them diminifhes

in a great degree that unpleafing predominance of effeft produced by

the elevated rotunda in Italian cities. When I have viewed the

whole of Rome from the Tarpeian rock, or the Montorio, I could

not forbear comparing the dome of the pantheon, which is that of

S. Sophia on a fmaller fcale, with thofe furrounding ; nor could the

majeftic elevation of St. Peter's divert my admiration from the true

fimplicity of a fpherical temple, which fo decidedly marks the an-

tique.

The lliips of war are moored together on the oppofite fhore, and

form a refpeftable navy in fize and appointment, rather than from

number. Thofe of commerce are ftationed nearer Galata ; the wa-

ter is literally peopled with boats, and the whole, as a maritime

fcene, is rarely equalled. The harbour is nearly half a mile broad.

An idea of peculiar magnificence is annexed by the Turks to the ex-

plofion of gunpowder, of which they arc very lavifli. Every time the

fultan or capudan paflia appears on the harbour or the Bofporus, he

is received with a general falute from each fliip of war ; and the

winding fliores re-echo, daily at leaft, with voUies from their pon-

derous cannon.

11
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The harbour is the paradife of aquatic birds, which, as ifprefuming

on the perfect fecurity they enjoy from the rehgious fcruples of the

Turks, hover round in flocks. During the colder feafons the num-
ber and variety of them is fcarcely credible. They light on the

loaded boats of grain, and feed without interruption, as I have been

informed ; but I have feen turtle-doves, which they venerate, in-

dulging without reftraint.

Of the European environs of the capital little can be faid in

praife : they exhibit, in general, bare, fterile ridges, without verdure
;

for cultivation is partial, and horticulture is almoft unknown. Within

a mile of the fuburbs, its gorgeous fanes rife as from a defert at the

call of a magician, and the beautiful chiftlik, or country feat, of

Daoot Pallia, flourifhing amidft a dreary wafte, confirms the idea of

his refidence there.
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SECTION VIII.

GALATA HISTORICAL SKETCH PRESENT STATE PERA CORPS

DIPLOMATIQUE DRAGOMANS SOCIETY AT PERA TANDOUR
PORTERS MEDRESSEH MEVLEVEH DERVISHES CEREMO-

NIES AND MUSIC princes' ISLANDS PROTE ANTIGONE

KALKE PRINKIPO MONASTERIES—RETURN OF THE SULTAN

BY WATER.

The city of Galata rofe under the aufpices of the Genoefe republic,

from the connivance rather than the encouragement of the Greek

emperors. Juftinian included the oppofite village of Sycze, or the

Fig-trees, within the jurifdidlion of the capital, as its thirteenth

region''. In 1261 certain Genoefe merchants obtained a right of

fettlement, and the privilege of being governed by their own podefta

or chief magiftrate, fubjedl to the empire "". As they increafcd in

commercial confequence, they were involved in a war "with Canta-

cuzene, and from Michael Paleologus extorted a licence to furround

their city with a ftrong wall, which was completed in 1348. Four

years after, they defeated the navy of the Greeks and their Venetian

allies ; and had not petty contefts for fuperiority amongft thcmfelves

occafioned delay, might have become mafters of the imperial terri-

tory. In the laft fiege of Conftantinople, their unextinguifhed jea-

loufy of the Greeks induced them to give a covert affiftance to the

operations of Mohammed II. ; and it is obferved by Gibbon, " that

* It was called Sycodes, or Sycae Juftinianae. GyUius,

^ Gibbon's Rom. HiJ}. v. vi. p. 156, 280.
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the colony of Galata awed the capital, and navigated the Euxine,

till it was involved in the final fervitude of Conflantinople itfelf."

In 1446, the walls, with their twelve gates, were completely re-

paired, and the citadel, or tower of Chrift, firft built by Anaftafius,

raifed to double its former height, which, befidc a very lofty conical

roof, exceeds 140 feet". As it crowns a hill, the elevation is extra-

ordinary. The Turks ufe it only for the purpofe of founding the

tocfm, or great drum, in cafe of fire, to the ravages of which it yielded

in the conflagration of 1 794, but has been fince improved as a profpe(ft

room, by the prefent fultan.

Galata is at prefent the refidence of many merchants of all na-

tions, and the narrow flreets are formed by fhops and magazines for

articles of European commerce. The circuit inclofes four miles.

Its pretended jurifdiftion is claimed by the Venetians, whofe ambaf-

fadors are ftyled " bailo," and whofe public entrance through the

gates is attended with a ceremony of prefenting the keys. The lover

of Gothic antiquity will difcover with pleafure efcocheons of arms,

and infcriptions in that character, placed againft the walls'*. Im-

perfect remains only are now feen of the Genoefe fort, from which

the chain was drawn acrofs to the Seraglio point, during the fieges

which happened in the reigns of Leo III. Michael II. and Conftan-

tine the laft.

"^ The tower of Galata was taken by the French, and the boom forced by the Ve-

netians, previous to their fiege of Conftantinople. Gibbon s Rom. H'lji. v. vi. p. 152.

P. GylUus (1. iv. c. 1
1

) recounts as originally exifting at Sycse the temples of Am-
phiaraus, of Diana Lucifera, and of Venus Placida, befides a fpacious theatre, built as all

thofe in Greece againfl: an acclivity, and the forum of Honorius.

'' One of thefe infcriptions imports that the walls were repaired by MarufFus Baldafar,

praetor, 1446, with his armorial enfigns.
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The great fuburb called Pera' ftretches, for more than two miles,

along the fummit of a lofty hill. The ftreets interfed; each other,

are ill paved, and irregularly built. This quarter has been long af-

ligned to the corps diplomatique for their winter refidence, who arc

fent by the following nations. By the Porte no difference is made

between the rank of ambaffador and envoy. France claimed the

precedency in point of more ancient alliance, but the prefent minifter

of the republic is ftyled envoy. England fends an ambaffador, as did

Holland under its former government. Venice deputes a bailo, the

moft lucrative of fimilar appointments ; and the court of Vienna an

internuncio, who confider themfelves as of the fuperior order. The
envoys are thofe from Ruffia, Sweden, Spain, Pruffia, and Naples.

By his court the former is fupported in extraordinary fplendour.

At the Porte no levees are held for foreign minifters. On their

arrival they have each his audience with the vifier and fultan, but on

their departure with the former only. During the whole of their re-

fidence all bufmefs is tranfaftcd by memorial and confidential mcf-

fage, which arc prefentcd on Thurfdays, the divan day, by the fenior

drogoman of each million; but Ihould any matter of more moment
arife, a private meeting is arranged between the miniflcr and the

reis effendi, at a kiofquc called Bcbeck ferai, on the Bofporus.

The privileges of the corps diplomatique are great ; and the grofs

affront of confining the Ruffian and Imperial ambaffadors originates

only in the confideration of their being the natural enemies of the

Ottoman power. In the prefent more refined ftate of Turkifla poli-

tics it is probable that fuch an expedient will not be repeated.

« Pera dicitur a trajeftu Breniii ducis Gallorum. Du Carigc Conjl. Chy'ijl'ian. 1. i.

p. 67. It was likewife called by the Turks " Bey oglu," as having been the reildence of

Alexius Comnenus, the Greek prince, who was fupported by Mohammed II. after the

taking of Conftantinople.
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For tranfa(Slng bufinefs of all kinds with the natives, dragomans,

or interpreters, are indifpenfably neceflary, the number of whom, in

fome of the embaffies, exceeds thirty. To thefe a barat, or privilege

for life, with an additional protection for two fervants or affiftants,

arc granted by the Porte, fubjeft to the nomination of the principal

of the embaffy. The greater number of thefe were formerly {Ra-

tioned in different parts of the empire, for the convenience of com-

merce, but for many years paft, both the office and the qualifications

of an interpreter have been waved, and the privilege is purchafed by

rich Greeks, to ikrecn their perfons and property from the hand of

rapine, and the ruin effed:ed by that fpecies of robbery called the

" avanla," which has been before incidentally defcribed. To com-

mercial men the exemption from port duties is a defirable objed:, as

well as the fharing of every immunity appendant on the nation to

whom they are attached. By the gradual abufe of thefe powers the

jealoufy of the Turkifh government has been long awakened, and they

perpetually infringe on liberties fandlioned by their own capitulations,

with a view to curtail them in every article. Immediately on the

laft peace the emprefs, in order to conciliate the Greeks, filled every

port in the Archipelago with confiils of that nation ; the fcheme was

obtruded to too great an extent, and the Porte peremptorily infifted

that no rayah fhould be deemed capable in future of bearing that

office.

Of the dragomans ftatlonary in Pera moft are defcendants of Ve-

netian families, who have been fo employed from the earliefi: efta-

blifliment of the embaffies. The German and the French (under

the old government) have efi:abliflied a feminary of young men

(Giovani di lingua) of their own country, to fupply vacancies as they

may happen; a plan which candour mull allow to be replete with

beneficial effcdls.
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It is truly fingular -with what precifion many of them can com-

mand fluency in feven or eight languages; and Pera may well be

compared with the tower of Babel for number, and fometimes for

confufion, of tongues.

The corps diplomatique, taken generally, live with great expence,

and magnificent fuites, and their palaces, particularly thofe of Venice,

France, and Sweden, are fumptuous, and delightfully fituated. In

the winter, and during carnival, the gaiety of their fociety is more

apparent ; but in general, though the companies are large, converfa-

tional intercourfe is burdened by etiquette, and the Ihackles of cere-

mony are feldom forgotten.

Amongft the other inhabitants of Pera there is nearly an equal

mixture of European and Oriental manners. The men almoft uni-

verfally wear the drefs of their own nation, but the ladies blend the

French fafhions with the Greek, and produce a ftyle by no means

ungraceful. The coiffeur is generally refemblant of the latter na-

tion ; the hair falls in ringlets over the forehead, and in braids low

behind, and on the crown they wear a cap of white cloth, with a large

taffel of pink or blue filk, bound round with a /mall turban of

flowered muflin. A very favourite ornament with them are chains

of fine gold, conncdled in bracelets, or worn over the neck. Their

jewels are hereditary and unalienable, and are frequently fliown as

having been firft fet in the time of the emperors.

The beft rooms in their houfes are thofe neareft the roof, which

are fpacious and lofty, but unaccommodated with fire-places ; moft

of them have fofas. During cold weather they place a table in the

midft, which they call a tandoor, under which is a pan of burned

charcoal ; the whole is then covered, not only with a very large

counterpane, but a blanket, and the mixed company of ladies and
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gentlemen rcpofe around it, completely enveloped to the chin.

When I was firft introduced to fuch a party, and invited to a place

amongft them, I was forced to ftifle a fmilc at their grotefque ap-

pearance.

A ftranger will be greatly furprlfed to hear men crying water

for fale in the flreets, which they carry in bougets of leather

;

Ubi venit viliffima rerum

Aqna.
HoR. Epist.

but more fo to obferve the Armenian porters, who exceed all that

Buffon fays refpefting the ftrength of a man, confidered as an ani-

mal. Sixteen of them, with their arms interlaced, form an almoft

incredible phalanx of ftrength, and frequently bear, againft the long

and fteep acclivity from the quay at Galata, a cafk of wine fufpended

by a pole, the weight of which diltributed between them, requires

each individual to fupport three hundred pounds.

A college, for the education of youth who are tranfplanted into

the feraglio, fituate in Pera, is called the Medrefleh, and regulated

by the capy baflii. This Inftitution was founded by the famous

viiier Djin Haly Pafha, for the fons of any Turk who choofes to

dedicate them to that fervice, out of whom the fultan, at his annual

vifit, makes his election. The more ingenious are inflrufted in

iflam, and the fciences it deems lawful, and the more athletic and

active in the military exercifes of the fabre and gdirit. The efta-

bllfliment includes more than five hundred of the mofl promifing

boys of the capital.

The monaftery of the dervifhes of the order of Mevlcveh is an

objed: well worthy examination, and eafily infpeded even by Franks,
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who are rigoroufly excluded from attending any other kind of Mo-
hammedan worfhip.

There are thirty-four orders of religious, whofe monaftic auftcrity

refcmbles that of the monks and hermits in the Greek or Roman
churches. Hadji Becktafh, in 1563, was the inftitutor of the Iti-

nerants, from whom the other orders have fprung. Mohammed IV.

endeavoured their fuppreffion without efFeifling it ^.

The Mevleveh dervilhes perform weekly a public worfhip, which

confifts of dancing and turning on one foot with incredible rapidity,

whilft a red-hot iron is held between the teeth. Totally exhaufhed

by pain and fatigue, they fall to the ground in a fenfelefs trance,

when they are removed to their chambers, and nurfcd with the

greateft care, till their recovery enables them to repeat fo fevere a

proof of their devotion. In this ceremony they are accompanied

with the fofteft mufic, produced by the neh, or traverfe flute, the

fantoor, or pfaltery, and the tamboor, or guitar. At fun-fet they are

fometimes feen fitting under the fliade in the Campo de' Morti, and

their wild enthufiaftic notes have fo much fweetnefs, that I have

ceafed to liften to them with regret s.

f D'OhJfon Tabl. de VEmp. Ottom. t. ii. p. 3TI.

The howling or barking derviflies, are fo called from their rapid and inceffant pro-

nunciation of " ullah-hoo
!"

E In 1 691, Prince Cantemir, having made the Turkifh mufic his ftudy, compofed a

treatife upon it, dedicated to Ahmet III. which is become very rare. To him the Turks

owe the adaptation of their airs to notes, many of which are now popular amongft them.

The notes were defcribed by numeral charafters, as was the mode of tlie ancient Greeks,

the Romans, and the Italians, before the difcovery of mufical points by Arczzo, and the

fubfequcnt invention of the notes now ufed by Giovanni Muria Perugino. They have

both tones and time, with intonations, being more rich than tlie Europeans in femitones

S
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The Turkilli fcale, in common with others, comprehends twelve

femitones, which they divide into minor tones, whence refults that

fweetnefs of melody by which they are fo much dehghted, and which

leads them to difparage the greater harmony of European mufic.

They reject notes, depending entirely on memory, but are, notwith-

ftanding, guided by flridl rules of compofition, according to their own
mufical theory. Nothing furprifes them more than to take down in

notes the air they are playing, and to repeat it after them.

Many well educated Turks learn mufic for their private amufe-

ment, though they never perform but in very feledl companies, or

in their own harem for the entertainment of the ladies. The vocal

mufic of the lower orders is extremely uncouth, and the expreffion is

always that of defperate love ; as wine is forbidden, convivial fongs

are unknown.

From the Campo de' Morti, the Princes' iflands clofe a moft en-

chanting profped: ; and though twelve miles diftant, are clearly con-

fpicuous"^. They are four in number; and their fituation may be

defcribed to an Englifh reader by fuppofmg the ifle of Wight, as

and melody. M. Guys has been mirinformed when he aflerts that " they have no mufical

theory ;" and Neihbuhr (Voyage en Arable, t. i. p. 142) has erroneoufly faid that they think

themfelves difhonoured by the pradlice of mufic.

The military mufic confifts of harfh hautbois founded in unifon, and many drums of

different fizes. Bands of thefe are retained by the grandees, in proportion to their rank.

Tlie number of each inftrument in concert afcertains the pretenfions of their mafler.

ToderiniJulia Lett. Turchefc. t. ii, p. 238.

h P. Gyllius De Bofp. Thtacko, 1. iii. c. 4.

Infula Propontides, or Suburbans, defcribed in the tenth book of the geography of

Artemldorus. DEemoncfi, another name for thefe iflands, is derived from that of a man,

according to Arijlotk.
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feen from Portfmouth, to be divided into four parts, each of them

being clofely contiguous to the other.

Prote, the firft of them, is heathy and uncultivated, and nearly three

miles round. Its port is now filled up, and the town, with two

monafteries, is deftroyed. This ifland has two fummits, one verging

to the north, and the other to the oppofite diredlion. Two large

cifterns, once belonging to the convents, are ftill to be feen.

Between the north and fouth are the iflands of Platys and Oxya

;

the latter of which is a Iharp rock, higher than the level of the hills

at Conftantinople, and abounds in oyflers of a delicate fort.

Antigone ' is almoft as defblate as Prote, and confifts chiefly of

abrupt cliffs, which are profufely decked with arbutus, rofe marine,

and the lada, or gum feftus, from which the ladanum is colle6led.

On a fummit are confiderable ruins of the arches and dome of a large

church.

A mile farther is Kalke, anciently Chalcitis '', fo denominated as

being a rock of copper ore, held, during the early ages, in the greateft

eftimation for the quality of the metal. Of the brafs a ffatue was

preferved in the temple of Apollo at Sicyone.

By the Turks the mine is totally neglected ; but fuch negleft of

the native riches of their territory can prevail with a people whole

charafteriftic trait is avarice. The gold mines of Macedonia and

Thafo, and the filver, which is known to be fo abundant in Phrygia

' Panormus. Zenaras.

^ Menippus in Periplo Bithyniae.

Stephanus Byzantlmn calls Chalcitis Demonefus, " which has copper, borax, gold,

and coranarium, much ufed for collyria for the eyes."
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and the Troad, in fad, all the mineral wealth which might be found

throughout the whole empire, contributes little to the enriching of

the ftate, or of individuals. Ignorant in the extreme of mechanic

arts, it wovild be neceffary for them to employ their fubjeds, in

whofe honefty they could not confide ; and they prefer the pofleflfion

of fo much treafure ufelefs and unapplied, to the hazard of being de-

frauded of the fmallcft part of it.

Gyllius mentions that heaps of the fcoria of copper and borax

were to be obferved in his time, and conjeftures that if the fliores

were examined, the gold mentioned by Arillotle might be difco-

vered.

In the ifland of Kalke are three large monafteries, which, under

the patronage of the Greeks of rank, are ftill in a flourifhing ftate,

not fo much with refpeft to numbers, or difcipline of the religious,

as the perfed; repair of their convents. The delightful temperature,

the profpedls, of endlefs variety and intereft, and more than all, the

abfence of the Turks, are fufficient inducements to many Greeks of

quality to inhabit the comfortable apartments found in thefe buildings

during the fpring and fummer months.

The method of affembling the monks and villagers to prayer is

fmgular, and adopted by the Greeks, not only in every part of the

Turkifh territory, but in the more independent provinces of Walla-

chia and Moldavia. As a good Ottoman holds the found of bells in

abomination, it is fupplied by fufpending a piece of wood, cut in the

fhape of a lofenge, and feveral feet in length, which is played on by

two hammers, and produces a loud and varying noife, perceptible at

a great diftance. Belon mentions, that in his time, fome of thefe

inftruments were made of iron, but that the Turks foon prohibited

their ufe.
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The Abbe Sevin, in 1729, vifited thefe monafteries in fearch of

manufcripts, and though he found more than two hundred, none had

more than thirty leaves together without mutilation '.

From the hill on which the monaftery of the Holy Trinity is

fituate, a fea view, terminated by the whole fweep of Conftantinople

and the oppofite fliores, prefents itfelf, particularly under the fetting

fun, with a fublimity exceeding verbal painting, or the powers of the

happieft pencil. It is indeed that combination of landfcape which

the world through fo many ages has agreed to admire as unrivalled.

Near the largeft monaftery of the Panagia, the Englifh vifitant

will remark the tomb of Sir Edward Barton, who was the firft am-

baflador to the Porte, fent by Queen Elizabeth, and who died there

in 1597.

Prinklpo is the largeft ifland, and the moft diftant, verging to-

wards the gulf of Nicomedia. It has likewife its convents much re-

fembling the others in plan and beautifully elevated fituation, and

has the farther advantages of a more populous village, cultivated fields,

foreft fcenerjs and vineyards. But forefts, according to the Englifli

idea, do not exift in this ifland, nor on the contiguous ftiores of Ana-

tolia ; pine groves of great extent are not uncommon. A cuftom

prevails of fetting thefe on fire, during the hot months, from which

two kinds of profit are derived, charcoal is made, and the grafs for

cafiial pafture is improved, but the pidlurefque is univerfally facri-

ficed.

It was propofed by E>ihi Hali Paflia, the impetuous vifier of

Ahmet III. at the beginning of this century, to confine all the Eu-

' Mem. Acad. Infc. t. vii. p. 339,
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ropcan mlniflers to rcfidcnce upon thefe iflands, Inllead of at Pera,

which they refifted with fuccefs ".

With greater liberality and ufefulnefs, Raghib Pafha, the vifier of

Muftafa III. the father of the prefent fultan, projedcd a lazaretto

in Antigone, with the humane view of affording an afylum to

thofe infefted with the plague, and that its ravages in Conflanti-

nople might be leffened. His death in 1765 prevented this fa-

lutary fcheme. It might have been an attempt equally hopelefs

and laudable.

A projecting point, ' about midway to Conftantinople, breaks the

view very pidlurefquely. It is now called Fanal baktlhe, and had a

palace, at prefent entirely dilapidated. On the fame fpot was once

placed an herseum or temple facred to Juno.

The fmgular effeft of an evening fcene, when returning from the

Princes' iflands to Conftantinople, made a lafting impreffion on my
mind, and often recurs to my imagination.

As the fun had fet about an hour, the whole air was replete with

a fpecies of fmall phofphoric fly, the corrufcations of which were fo

fudden, and fo quickly repeated, as to referable elediric fparks. The
fultan was on his return from Buyijk dereh. He was fitting in his

barge of ftate, of twenty oars, worked by boftanjis, with their chief

at the helm. Others little inferior in fplendour followed in procef-

fion ; and what added much to their gorgeous appearance was, that

as the oars were lifted, the water was perfe(5lly micacious, and they

appeared to glide over a fea of liquid gold. The caufe of this cu-

rious circumfl:ance I leave to naturalifls. There is much grotefquc

"1 Sir J, Porter''s Obferv. on the Turks, p. ij i

.
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tafte difplayed in the fliape of thefe barges, which is fometimes that

of a dragon, the head and tail being covered with burniflied gold.

Shakefpeare's ftrong defcription of Cleopatra's barge is almoft

realifed in thofe of the Turkifh fovereign.

" The barge he fat in, like a burnifh'd throne

" Burnt on the water."

Ant. and Cleop. Adl i. Scene 2,
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SECTION IX.

THE BOSPORUS PALACES OF SULTANAS ANECDOTE OF THE
PRINCESS BEY KHAN HOUSES OF GREEKS AND ARMENIANS

OPPOSITE CASTLES BUYUK DEREH SUMMER RESIDENCE OF

AMBASSADORS BELGRAD GREEK WEDDING TEMPLE OF

JUPITER URIUS, AND CASTLE ON THE ASIATIC SHORE CTA-

N^AN ROCKS SCUTARI TURKISH BURYING GROUNDS AND
CEREMONIES.

The Bofporus* is a narrow fea dividing Europe from Afia, and con-

necting the Euxine with the Propontis, now called Marmora. In

the broadeft part it does not exceed three miles, and frequently not

a Petri GylUi De Bofporo, 1. iii.

Hudfon Geogr. Min. t. iii.

" Infanientem navita Bofporum

" Tentabo."
HoR. 1. iii. c. 2. V. 30.

The contrary currents, and the imperfefl: itate of navigation amongfl: the Romans, render

the epithet " infaniens" fufficiently intelligible.

" Parum naturje repugnantis intervalla et tanquam in diflbciatione germanitas con-

cors. Avium quippe cantus, canumque latratus invicem audiuntur. Vocis humance

commercia inter duos orbes manente colloquio, nifx cum id ipfum auferunt venti."

Plin. Nat.HiJ}. 1. vi. c. I.

Dionyjius Byzantinus wrote ITEcivjyvjJif rs ey rcu 'Eoi-mopuj avcaaXa in verfe, which is

mentioned by Suldas ; and the fame fubjeft has afforded matter for one of the beft poems

extant in modern Greek, by Senior Momars, dragoman of the German miffion. It is

entitled " Bo(rcr(3fo/Aa.;^ia," and was publiflied about twenty years fince.

A very interefting chart of the Bofporus, with the ancient names of places hiftorically

afcertained, is given amongfl; the elucidations of that truly claffical and elegant work of

Abbe Barthelemy, the Voyage of the younger Anacharfis.
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one, and the length from the mouth to the SeragUo Point is fomc-

what lefs than fifteen. Nature has been particularly luxuriant in the

difpofition and formation of its fhores. Huge mountains, broad

fears, and wooded promontories, fucceed each other with beautiful

variety, and prefent fcenes fcarcely inferior to thofe in the ftraits

of Meffina, or the Hellefpont. In cultivation no comparifon can be

drawn between them, as either fhore is covered with continued vil-

lages and gardens, containing a population collediively equal to that

of the capital. An enumeration of them might not be interefting

;

I fhall therefore feled; only the more flriking objedls.

The navigation of the Bofporus is as uncertain as that of the

Hellefpont, under the alternate dominion of the north and fouth

winds, but it is occupied by innumerable boats of every defcription.

It abounds in fifli, particularly the red and grey mullet, the flying

fifh, the luphari, and the dentale, which are peculiar to it. The
dolphins have been fuffered to increafe to great numbers, by the pre-

judice of the Turks, who will not deftroy them, and are feen pur-

fuing their gambols in packs, on the furface of the water. During

the Rammezan fome thoufand piaftres worth of oil is nightly con-

fumed in illuminations, which might be fupplied at a cheap rate

from thefe fifli ^

Near the E>uropean fliore the fiihermen have erected lofty ftages,

from whence they watch with unwearied patience for fhoals of fifli,

of the approach of which the tranfparcncy of the fea enables them

to give fignals to people with nets. Scarcely a minute paffes but

flocks of aquatic birds, refembling fvvallows, may be obferved flying

in a lengthened train from one fea to the other. As they are never

known to reft, they are called halcyons, and by the French " les

^ Dolphins were tlie ilevicc of the ancient Byzantines, and ufed on the reverfes of

their coins.

T
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ames damnees ;"—they are fuperftitioufly confidcred by all the in-

habitants.

The villages on this fide are chiefly owned by Greeks, Armenians,

and Jews, but have Turkifh names and jurifdidlion. Being built

clofe to the fea, they form a kind of maritime flreet, very narrow in

general, as the protrufion of the Thracian hills allows but little fpace

on the fliore. After failing by the grand arfenal at Tophanah, the

imperial palace at Dulmah baktfliee (the melon garden) firft attracts

our notice ; it is, if poffible, more grotefque and Chinefe than any

other, but a favourite refidencc of the prcfent fultan. Near it ftands

a grove of cyprefs, where are found the trunks of many trees the cir-

cumference of which exceeds fix feet.

Several palaces in this vicinity are. appropriated to fiiltanas, or

ladies, of the imperial race ". As a matter of fingular favour, I was

permitted, in the fuite of his excellency Mr, Lifton (whofe urbanity

I can not fufficiently acknowledge ''), to infpedl that newly built by

Bey Khan, the fifter of Selim III. who had given her in marriage to

his favourite, the palha of the Morea.

The cape of Scutari, with the cluftered villages of Kufkungiuk

and Stavros floping from irregular acclivities, with their minarehs and

cyprefs groves, contribute to a moft enchanting effedl.

Clofe upon the fliore of the canal, and projecting over a part of

' The term fultana is purely European ; for fultan is indifferently applied to both

faxes. They are the daughters of the blood-royal, not the wives of the reigning prince.

The mother of the firfl: born prince is called haffeke fultan, and the widow of the laft em-

peror valide fultan, if the prefent fovereign be her fon. The princes of the blood-royal,

as well as the reigning emperor, are flyled fultan,

" " Hoc tribuifle parum et non tribuifle fcelus."
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it, this fpecimen of Turkifli archltetlure in the firft degree of em-

bcllifliment is conftrud;ed, with a front extending more than three

hundred feet, and entirely of wood. The eye is in fome meafure

prepared for the profufion of ornament with which it is fatiatcd on

the infide, by external decoration, rich in the moft gaudy colours,

gilding, and refplendcnt brafs.

As in all Turkifh houfcs the habitable rooms occupy the firfl

floor, after afcending we entered the grand faloon, i8o feet long, but

not proportionably lofty, out of which are communications with

many ftate chambers in their choiceft tafte. Simplicity or fcience of

ornament is not underftood by them ; for all that they attempt is

brilliancy produced by a quantity of colours and gilding. In the

inlaid compartments the defigns, though regular, are clumfily con-

ceived, and the perfpedlives (probably for want of practice, or the

prohibition of their law) are below criticifm. But it mufl be al-

lowed that in their ceilings there is fomewhat to admire, the inter-

fe^tions being ftudded with fantaflic rofettcs. In one of the rooms,

the fun is curioufly reprefented, by many laminated radiations, on a

large fcale. In the carving of the marble bafins for the fountains

and baths, the ftatuary, either in defign or execution, is by no means

contemptible.

With this fumptuous difplay, the whole would be incomplete

without quotations from the Koran, or panegyrical verfes, frequently

written in large gold letters in every room. In one built over the

water with a grate through the floor that the ladies might amufe

themfelves with fifhing, fome lines are infcribed in praife of this re-

treat, which commence with this flrong ejaculation :
" O God !

O God ! what delightful place is this ?" and at the clofe the poet

informs himfelf and his readers, that it is a fifli-pond ; to which he

adds his own name, and the date of his compofition. The courts
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behind the palace are defigned for parterres, with fountains entirely

of marble, giving coolnefs to kiofques of extreme lightnefs.

The fultana is about twenty-eight years old, very handfome, but

corpulent. She had furveyed us through the glimpfe of a blind,

very properly called " la jaloufie," and gave orders to her favourite

AbyfQnian flave to do us the honours of her court.

We were re-conduced to the filliing-room I have defcribed,

where the compliment of coffee, conferves, and perfume, was a truly

magnificent exhibition. The cups and fpoons were of gold ftudded

with diamonds, and a confection of exquifite flavour was offered,

called the conferve of rubies, as well from the richnefs of the other

ingredients, as that pounded rubies were a part of the compofition.

So capricious are their preparations in the confediionary art.

Adjoining to the palace is the houfe of the paflia, her hufband,

comparatively a very unafluming edifice, with a gallery leading to

her apartments ; for it is a point of etiquette, that the hufband of a

fultana Ihould openly profefs the homage of a fubjedl, and wave the

prophet's privilege of having other wives.

When the fultan announces his intention of beftowing a princefs

upon any of his courtiers, the favourite muft; repudiate all his former

wives, difmlfs his concubines, and prepare a palace, with a vaft reti-

nue, for her court. She has an abfolute authority over her hufband,

as a badge of which flie wears a fmall dagger, having the handle fet

with diamonds, which is the only dower the fultan gives her. The

ceremony of betrothing is thus performed. The dagger above men-

tioned is delivered, with an order from the fultan to the bridegroom,

couched in the following terms :
" Princefs, I give thee this man for

thy pleafure, and this dagger for thy revenge." With thefe in his
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poflefTion, he approaches very reverentially her private apartment.

As flic reclines on her fofa, he makes three profound bows, one on

entering, another half way, and a third at her feet, where he profeffes

his paffion, and the happinefs to which he afpires. At thefe words

llie rifes with difdain, without farther attention to him, and feizcs

the dagger, as if to punifli him inftantly for his raflinefs. He then

draws the fultan's order from his bofom, kiffes it, applies it to his

forehead, and prefents it to her. She reads, or pretends to read it,

and, perfed;ly reconciled, exclaims, " The fultan's will be done."

A fplendid cavalcade then uflicrs her to the palace, which is prepared

for her in the moft fupcrb ftyle of eaftern embellifliment. She re-

tires firft ; and certain it is that he is fain to creep in at the bottom

of the bed, and fubmit to an acquiefcencc in cuftom fo repugnant to

the pride of the lord of an harem. Should he commit an infidelity,

or be guilty of any breach of contract, he is privately ftrangled, or at

leaft ftripped of his wealth, upon the leaft complaint of his confort

to the fultan ; and if he be exiled or difgraced upon political motives,

it is not allowed her to follow him, but flie is married to another.

It he retains his influence, and is fent to a diftant province, flie is not

permitted to attend him, but muft keep her court at Conftantinople,

or in its vicinity.

A few months before our vifit, the paflia was remanded to his

government of the Morea, and his indulgent princefs fele(n:ed

twenty-five of the moft beautiful of her fuite, whom flie prefcnted

to him.

As we advance ftands the village of Kooroo cheflimsh, in which

are the houfes of the Greek princes who are returned from their go-

vernments of Wallachia and Moldavia, with their numerous relatives

and dependants, and thofe of the bifliops.
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By a kind of fumptuary law, no fubjeft of the empire is per-

mitted to paint the outfide of his houfe of more than one colour,

and that of the graveft hue. The following anecdote may evince

the fingular vanity of the Greeks, and how highly they eftimatc any

privilege enjoyed only by the Turks. Abdul-hamid had been long

indifpofed, when a Greek, of no rank or fortune, offered a noftrum

which reftored that fultan to health. The grateful monarch pro-

pofed to him to name his reward, when his fole rcquefl v^^as that he

might be allowed to ornament the exterior of his houfe according to

his own tafle.

Many of thefe fombre-looking edifices have fufficient magnifi-

cence within, nor is the mode of difpofmg or furnifhing their apart-

ments very different from that adopted by the richer Turks. The
walls are of vs^hite ftucco, fometimes relieved by numerous prints im-

ported by the Franks ; but paintings are feldom feen.

Amongfl: the princes and bifliops the retinues are large, and what

is deficient in external parade, is amply made up in the fubmiffive

homage of their domeftics. Deacons are the menial fervants of

bifliops.

The merchant, who pafles a long day, from fun-rife to fun-fet,-

fixed with crofiTed legs to his counter in the bazar, and fordidly ha-

bited, no fooner arrives at his houfe on the canal, than he is received

by his fervants, drefled out in rich fatins and pellices, and is ufliered

to the females of his family, who wait his attendance at the evening

repaft, where the delicacies of a luxuriant climate abound, and native

hilarity is indulged without interruption or reftraint.

The houfes of the Armenian merchants are fcarcely lefs numerous,
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nor is there much dlfcrlmination of manners between them and the

Greeks, excepting what may refult from the fame cufloms adopted

by a gay and a dull nation. By the Greeks, female fociety is held

in more juft confideration ; for an Armenian gives to his wife or

daughters the rank and employments of menial fervants, and, more

illiberal than the Turk, fufFers himfelf to be attended by them in fo-

litary pre-eminence at the table, from which they are excluded.

Midway of the Bofporus '' ftand two ancient caftles, immediately

oppofite on the narroweft fhores, where the Perfians under Darius *",

the Goths, the Croifaders, and the Saracens, have at different times

effed:ed their paffage. They owe their origin to the Greek emperors.

That on the Afiatic fide was rebuilt by Mohammed I. the grand-

father of the victorious Mohammed II. who extorted from the ill-

fated Conflantine Paleologus a permiffion to found another on the

European fide, which, extenfive as it is, was completed with extra-

ordinary exertion in the fpace of that year which immediately pre-

ceded the fall of the Greek empire.

Thcfe caftles have been called the " towers of oblivion," as they

have long ferved for that rigorous fpecies of confinement which

ceafes only in death, and are ftill ufed as a prifon where the rcfraftory

janiffaries arc ftranglcd. Both thefe fortrcffcs produce a mean effect

" Herod. 1. iv. c. 87 ; P. Gyllius De Bofporo Thiac. 1. ii. c. 13 ; Gibbons R. H.
V. ii. p. 5, 4to. and v. vi. p. 472.

<^ Mandrocles, by order of Darius, conflruftcd a bridge of boats over thefe (Iraits fo

ingenioufly and of fuch ftrength that the multitudinous army of tlie Perfians were enabled

to pafs over with eafe. To record fo fignal and fo tranfitory an event, Mandrocles com-

pofed and painted a large piiSlure, with a votive infcription, which was feen by Htiodotus

(1. iv.) in the temple of Juno at Samos. P. Gyllius, Dc Bofporo, 1. ii. c. 12, gives the

infcription.
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in the view, from having lliarp roofs inftead of battlements ; but the

fite of the Roomily-hiflar (European caftle) is ftrikingly grand and

romantic. The other covers with a village a low neck of land.

Frequent fountains are feen on the fliore, of the pureft water, to

which is attached one of the ftrongeft and moll ancient fuperflritions

of the Greek church. They are called " ayafma," and to repeat

certain prayers at ftated feafons, and to drink deeply of them, is held

to be a moft falutary a&. of their religion.

At the village of Terapia a very wide reach commences, extend-

ing more than four miles to the Black fea, and the firft view is

caught of the beautiful ftrand of Buyijk dereh. This ipot for its

amenity has been feledied as the country refidence of many of the

corps diplomatique, who have houfes on the plan of the eaft, im-

proved by their own tafi:e, and European accommodation. During

the fummer it is the refort of a very large and mixed fociety. The

evening promenade by moonlight is one of the gayeft fcenes that can

be imagined. Such an aflemblage of different nations, fo many groupes

of elegant women, their theatrical air and dreffes, the refrefliing ze-

phyrs, the placid fiarface of the fea, covered with the boats of Greeks

ferenading their miftrefles, and the general harmony, all confpire to

awaken the mind to fenfations of complacency and enjoyment '.

The headlands rifing behind the village of Buyuk-dereh are of

the richeft compofition ; and if the hand of tafte were diretSed to

affift nature, and embellilh this claffic ground with temples, fuch as

f Madame Gcnlis, in her flory entitled " La Faerie de I'Art et de la Nature," has

fixed the fcene at Buyuk-dereh, but the defcription of Greek manners is over- embroidered

and inaccurate; fuch as fpeaking of " their Haves," the patriarch attending a private fu-

neral, and " the torcli of Hymen being borne before a bride going to a Chrillian church."

This laft " ben trovato" is borrowed from M. Guys.
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were once placed there, a more perfedl landfcape would fcarcely have

been produced by the pencil of Pouffin or Loraine.

Nor has the oppofite fhore features of a defcription lefs magnifi-

cent. The Giant's bed, as it is called, is a lofty mountain, and ano-

ther beyond it is crowned by a large caftle, which will remind thofe

who have fecn that of Dover, of one of the moft majeftic fortreffes in

England. At the weftern extremity of the village is a meadow and

valley, which retires for a mile or two, in the centre of which is a

bower formed by plane trees of incredible bulk. This fpot is vifited

in the fummer by the fultan, when he is entertained by charlatans

and rope-dancers, in a ftyle of the loweft buffoonery, a relaxation

which he appears to enjoy.

In this meadow the croifaders under Godfrey of Bouillon were

encamped for many months previous to the ficge of Nicsea in 1097 s,

when the emperor Alexius prohibited their nearer approach to Con-

ftantinople, a circumftance interefting to the lovers of Taflb, and of

chivalrous lore.

From the aqueduft at the clofe of this valley the road leads for

four miles through the foreft to Belgrad, a village likewifc honoured

by the refidence of ambafladors. The adjoining aquedu<fls ^, of vaft

S Gibhons R. H, v. vi. p. 33.

^ 1 , Batchekeuy has twenty-one arches, ten of which are twice as large as the others

;

the road to Buyiik-dereh leads under a fingle arch. It is the mofl modern.

2. The long aquedudl of fifty arches, the upper tier one half the height.

3. Near the lafl: mentioned, connedling a deep dell. It has two galleries over the

arcade.

4. Burgas confifts of four large elliptical arches above and below, with buttreffes per-

forated likewife with arches, two in the upper tier, and one in the lower. A gallery leads

xs
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extent, and the two lakes, at the head of which are immcnfe mounds

of maffive mafonry, the work of fucceffive fultans, are objefts of

great curiofity.

Near thefe " bendts," as the Turks call them, is a kiofque, in a

fequeftered fpot, now totally neglefted and in ruins.

The foreft of Belgrad is very extenfive, ftretching along the coaft

of the Black fea for nearly a hundred miles. The chefnut, oak, and

platane, are the more frequent and beautiful trees, which fpread their

umbrageous branches far and wide. Rofes, myrtles, and the arbu-

tus, are amongft others with which nature has fo liberally decked

thefe woodland fcenes. In thefe deep recefles the wild boar and

wolf are frequently taken, or killed, by the Greek villagers, who are

principally employed in the chafe, as game of all kinds is abundant

and excellent, particularly the red-legged partridge, the becca fica, or

ortolan, and a large fpecies of woodcock, called beccaccia.

It is dangerous to repofe under a fliade fo apparently delicious

;

for vipers are innumerable and noxious, and the unceafmg fliriek of

the wood-cricket is the moil; wearifome of all continued noifes.

" Sole fub ardent! refonant arbufta cicadis."

ViRG. EcL. ii. 13.

Nor is this the only tirefome noife. During the fpring, at twi-

light, innumerable frogs (the " ranae paluftres " which Horace exe-

crates) are heard croaking inceflantly from the great bendt, a lake,

over the lower tier, as in all thofe that are double. It is 440 feet long and 107 feet high,

and is faid to be fuperior to the Pont du Garde at Nifmes by M. Guys, v. iii. p. 6.

All thefe, as now feen, appear to have been reflored, if not originally built, by Su-

leyman I. and his fucceflbrs.
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nearly a mile diftant from the village. The ceafclefs Ibimd is louder

than of a large rookery, and much more harfh and diflbnant.

The village of Belgrad is embofomed on all fides in a thick

grove, and is now fo much lefs than the paradife defcribed by

Lady M. W. Montague, that it is only one of the fineft forefts in

the world.

The fite of her former refidence is now fhown in a defolated

field : indeed none of the houfes are built to laft a century ; and that

of Sir Everard Fawkener (who came many years after Mr. Wortley)

is haftening to decay. Belgrad is the refidence of many families con-

ned:ed with the different miflions during the months of fpring and

autumn, but the intermediate feafbn, for which various caufes arc

affigned, is extremely infalubrious.

At the fountain Lady Montague has fo pid;urefquely defcribed,

it is amufuig to fee the Greek females, on a feaft day, aflembled to

draw water, and habited in their gayeft attire. The form of the

amphora, or pitcher with double handles, and the whole attitude

produced by their manner of bearing it on their flioulders, are ftrong

veftiges of the antique. Their dances with garlands, and their rude

mufic of the lyre, zamboona, and mefkale, tranfmit the cuftoms of

the moll diftant ages to our own days.

I was prefent at a marriage ceremony between two Greek pea-

sants, the fervants of the Pruffian envoy. The proceffion was led on

by a dance of men holding each other by the hand, and animated by

the loud and rude tones of a tabor and pipe ; the firft man waving a

fmall flag. The betrothed were fupported, each by two men, and

diftinguifhed by the richnefs of their habits, their hair being prufufely

decked with long flireds of gold tinfel, which was fpread fo thickly
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over the face of the bride, that it anfwered the purpofe of a veil.

The hands of each w ere joined by filver clafps, and garlands. When
all were ufhered into the faloon, where the papas had prepared his

confecrated furniture, after loofing the clafps, and reading the Greek

fervice with much expedition, the typical union was performed, by

placing paper crowns, very finely gdded, on the heads of each, which

were feverally interchanged. The lady of the houfe then (landing

between them, laid her hands on the crowns during a Ihort prayer,

when the papas applied a feal five times to the bride, intimating that

thofe parts fliould be facredly appropriated to the hufband ; benedic-

tions and incenfe were then freely difpenfed, and all the relatives of

either fex kifl'ed them both on the temples. They w^ere then con-

dueled into the drawing room, feated on the fofa, and treated with

great refpedl, and the ufual refrefhments, of which all their attendant

friends partook. During this compliment, fmall prefents were de-

pofited in the lap of the bride, who appeared to be much opprefled

both by the honour and the fatigue ; while rofes tied up with tinfel

fhreds were given in exchange, and this addrefs—" Go and do like-

wife !" A bridal hymn was then fung, in which the papas was af-

fifled by feme boys, and the people receiving them at the Hairs, ano-

ther procefiTion round the village concluded this fete, in which the

ancient precedent had been religioufly followed '.

Pieturning to Buyuk-dereh, the European fliore becomes craggy and

broken, and at the mouth of the canal, and near the Cyanean rocks

exhibits flrong marks of volcanic violence, fuch as might authorife a

conjecture that the intercourfe of the two feas was fo made. The

points of thefe rocks, called Symplegadcs, occafionally difappearing,

i De la Falle, p. i6i to i68, gives a lively defcnption of a marriage between Greeks

of hitrher rank, in which he notices the difplay of the bridal furniture, and the fupper, &c.

Many of thofe ceremonies are nowr become obfolete.
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fupplled the poets with a fiction that they floated on the furface of

the fea. Two of them only are now feen ; and a votive altar placed

on the almoft inacceflible fummit of that on the European fide is

called, by a vulgar error, Pompey's pillar ''.

On the Aiiatic fhore, paffing Baron de Tott's diminutive fortifi-

cations, we reach the caftle fo confpicuous from Buyuk-dereh,

which was built on a fite originally that of the temple of Jupiter

Urius '.

^ The fmall round altar called Pompey's pillar. is ornamented with the caput bovis,

and feftoons, and infcribed with the name of Caius Caefar ; and Gyillus conje(5luies that a

column was there erecSled upon the ancient altar of Apollo as its bafe.

1 A marble difcovered there has an infcription imperfe£tly tranfcribed by Wheler and

Spon, and more corredlly given by Chljhull, Antiq. AJiatlca, p. 59. It is fubjoined, with

farther emendations.

OTPIGN EK. nPTMNHX TIS OAHrHTHPA KAAEITH.
2HNA KATA nPOTONiiN ISTION. EKflETASAS.

EIT. Eni. KTANEAX AINA5:. APOMOS EN0A nOSEIAiiN.

KAMnTAON. EIAISI:eI KTMA nAPA 'I'AMAeOIS.

EITE KAT. ArAIHN. nONTOT DAAKA NOSTON EPETNA.
NEISeri TflAE BAAnN *AII:TA nAPA EOANH.
iiAE ETANTHTON. AEI ©EON. ANTinATPOT nAI2.

2TH2E *IAriN ArA0HS ZTiMBOAON EXnAOIHS.

Urion inclamato Jovem comitemque ducemque

Navita, cum ventis pandere vela parat.

Sive ad Cyaneas immani in vortice petras

Tendat, ubi horrificis seftibiis unda fremit;

Sive iter ^gasi fcopulofa per Eequora tentet

Tutus, ubi huic ftatuae liba facrarit, eat.

Huncce Deum hie pofuit Ijetabile nautis fignum

PraEfidlumque Philo, filius Antipatri.

This marble is faid to have been brought to England, and found in the collc£tion of

Dr. Mead.
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This caftle, and another corrcfponding to it, were certainly

created by the Greek emperors, to proted: the ftraits. There is now
neither infcription nor date, but the letter M very largely carved,

which might refer either to the emperor Manuel, or the virgin Mary,

their tutelary.

Near it are ruins of a large church, and farther on, of a convent,

the fpacious ciftern of which is foolifhly fhown as the giant's grave.

Excepting the Afiatic caftle (Anadouli hiffar) already mentioned,

a fummer palace of the fultan, and a beautiful mofque built by Ab-

dul-hamid, the great refemblance of the fhores of the Bofporus ren-

ders this lefs remarkable. It is not fo fully inhabited, and principally

by Turks.

The heights above Scutari command a fingular view of the Se-

raglio point, with the acclivities and grand mofques crowding behind

it. The Perfians retained it as a camp for more than ten years ; and

it was there that Conftantine defeated Licinius ™.

In our progrefs I fliall advert to the ancient ftate of Scutari, or

Cryfopolis, which ftill flouriflies in populoufnefs, though not in fplen-

dour. It is the reftdence of the Perfian ambaflador, who, like thofe

of the chriftian powers, is not permitted to inhabit Conftantinople.

The village in which the temple ftood was anciently called " Is/joc," as may be feen

In Herodot. Mclpom. 85 ; Polibius Hljl. 1. iv. ; Mardant Feripl. ; and Arrum Pcr'ipl. Pont.

Eux. ad finem.

™ Gibbon's R. H. v. i. p. 520, 4to.

From the combined fleets of the French and Venetians a landing was efFefted at

Scutari, the palace feized, and five hundred Greek horfe routed by eighty French knights.

Ibid. V. vi. p. I49. On the fixth of July, 1203, they croffed the Bofporus in fix di«-

fions, and routed the emperor Alexius with feventy thoufand men. p. 153.
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Many of the officers of ftate, particularly thofe who are in difgrace,;

or who afFecl privacy, live intirely at Scutari.

Every year, the great caravan of pilgrims who vlfit Mecca at the

expence of the fultan are encamped, for feveral weeks previous to

their march, in the vicinage of Scutari. Many ceremonies are there

performed which are fmgular. For fome years paft, the numbers of

thefe voluntary or interefted devotees has fenfibly diminilhed : former

fultans were more zealous or profufe ; and no mufulman feems

now to regret that fo confiderable a branch of the expenditure is

retrenched.

The furrounding cemeteries have a very iingular appearance, and

the cyprefs groves afford a melancholy lliade, which has no unpleaf-

ing influence over the mind.

No people exceed the Turks in religious obfervances, by which

the memory of deceafed friends is continued and honoured. To
frequent the grave of a parent, or beloved relative, to offer expiatory

prayers, or to mourn in filence for a long period after their death, is

a duty which a good mufulman never neglects, and which he cannot

perform by proxy.

The humbler graves are marked by cypreffes planted at the head

and feet, from which cuftom fuch extenfive groves have grown, and

are feen in every ftage of vegetation. Others are diftinguiflied by

upright ftones, carved for men with a turban denoting their rank or

occupation during life ; and for women, with a plain round top.

Infcriptions, containing the name and age, and fome appropriate

verfes, are likewife emboffed with raifed letters, gilded, and contrafled

by a black or green ground, very delicately wrought. Between fome

of thefe a cheft of ornamented ftone is placed, and filled with earth.
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in which the choiceft aromatic flowers and herbs are planted, and

regularly cultivated by the females of the family, who aflemble in

groupes for that duty. This mark of refpedl is more generally fliewn

to the young of either fex, who die unmarried ; it is of the higheft

antiquity amongft the poliflied and the ruder nations, and furely none

can be more elegant and appropriate.

The funeral prayer is a fimple and energetic compofition, to be

excelled only by thofc of our own liturgy, on the fame occafion.

" O God ! be merciful to the living and to the dead, to the pre-

fcnt and to the abfent, to the fmall and to the great, to the males

and to the females who are amongft us. O God ! grant that thofe

amongft us whom thou fuffereft to live may continue in the belief of

Iflam, and that they whom thou depriveft of life may die in the faith.

Diftingulfla him who is now dead by the pofleffion of repofe and

tranquillity by favovir of thy mercy and divine forgivenefs. O God !

increafe his goodnefs, if he be amongft the number of the good, and

pardon his ftns, if he be ranked amongft the tranfgreflbrs. Grant

him peace and falvation ; let him approach and dwell near thy eternal

throne ; fave him from the torments of the grave, and from the

flames of eternity ; grant that he may live in paradife, in the fociety

of blcfled fouls. O God ! convert his tomb into a delicious abode,

equal to that of paradife, and not into a cavern, like that of hell.

Be merciful to him, thou moft merciful of all beings !" This prayer

is ufed for either fex ; but for an infant they add, " May this child

be our forerunner to eternal life, O God ! May this innocent be the

pledge of our fidelity, and of our heavenly recompenfe, as alfo our

interceflxjr before thy divine clemency"."

» D'OhJJon Tabl. de VEmp. Ottom.
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SECTION X.

DEPARTURE FROM CONSTANTINOPLE TOPHANA VIEW OF THE

SERAGLIO THE CANAL OF THE BOSPORUS SCUTARI, OR

CRYSOPOLIS LEANDEr's TOWER CHALCEDON ANCIENT

HISTORY ORACLE COUNCIL PRINCEs' ISLANDS, OR D^-

MONESI GULF OF NICOMEDIA HISTORY OF THAT CITY—

•

RUINS OF THE PALACE OF DIOCLESIAN PICTURESQUE SCE-

NERY AT THE HEAD OF THE GULF INSCRIPTION ERACLI

ANCIENT HERACLEA HEIGHTS OF ARGENTHON VILLAGE OF

TAVOUSHANDJIL PLAIN OF NIC^A— CITY WALLS—HISTORY

AND ANTIQUITIES PRESENT STATE LAKE ASCANIUS PUNY
AND CATULLUS BAZARKEUY.

We embarked in a vefTel which we had hired of a Turk at Top-

hana, one of the fuburbs of Conftantinople, on the oppofite fide of

the harbour. It is a fpacious fquare which gives a very complete

idea of edifices after the Turkifli model, and confiils of a handfome

mofque, the front of the ordnance-office, a range of coffee-houfes,

and a large fountain in the centre glittering with a profufion of gild-

ing and gaudy colours. A few minutes' failing gave us a perfedl ex-

ternal view of the feraglio, encircled with lofty embattled walls, with

its domes and kiofques cluftered in fplendid confufion, and intermixed

with gigantic cyprefles^, rifmg, in the fca, from an elevation which

» " Altero forge

" Quafi un eccclfo pyramide un cupreffo."

Tasso,
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nature feems to have intended for the feat of dominion over the

w^hole world ^.

Beyond, the hills of Conftantinoplc, crow^ded in the richeft

groupe, and the immcnfe fabric of Santa Sophia, with the temples of

fiicceffive fultans rivalling its extent and magnificence, complete a

viewf of unequalled grandeur. The fuburbs of Pera and Galata, with

its fingular tower, compofe a noble fweep above the harbour ; and

the fun now haftening to decline, fpread a glow which added incre-

dible fplendour to the whole. We looked up the canal of the Bof-

porus in a long extent, admiring its peopled fhores, and the palaces

offultanas, light and fantaflically conftrud:ed, as if by fairy hands.

We foon paflbd a fmall tower, rifted in an infiilated rock, by

fome ftrange mifapplication called Leander's. It is now a light-

houfe ; and tradition, more probably, reports it to have been the ob-

livious prifon of a Greek princefs. To our left, on the coaft of Afia,

rofe the town of Scutari, the Cryfopolis of the ancients, fb called as

being the emporium where the Perfians colle6ted the whole tribute

of their acquired dominion ^. It has experienced many viciffitudes

in a flourilliing ftate, and the devaftation of war ^ ; it is now full of

houfes and mofques. It covers the rock very boldly, and is flanked

•> " Videtur urbi dominaturae fada a natura fedes,—efl; in Europa, habet in confpedlu

Afiam." The remainder of the defcription given by Bujbequius is commended by Gibbon,

as a fketch by an able mafter : and thofe who have read the defcription of Conftantinoplc

in his " Roman Hiftory," will, after they have feen it, be the more furprifed at fuch a

portrait drawn only from books.

c Dlonyjlus Byzanthi. in " nspiijyijirtv."

' Xenophon. Ellenlc. 1. 1.—Vidtory over Licinius by Conftantlne at Cryfopolis in

324. Gibbon, V. ii, p. 362, 8vo.
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by thick groves of cyprefs. Contiguous to the capital are cemeteries

fo planted for fome miles extent ; in fad:, the dead feem to occupy

as much fpace as the living. Amongft the Turks a prophecy obtains

that the imperial city will one day be regained by the Chriftians

;

and on this motive, a fafhion is prevalent with thofe of rank to

choofe their graves at Scutari, that they may not become fubjed:

to their enemies, even in death ; for Afia is the patrimony of true

believers *.

The next promontory is the fite of Chalcedon, the ancient rival

of Byzantium. It was founded by the Megareans under Archias,

who are ridiculed for having overlooked the more eligible fituation.

The Athenians were amongft its earlieft mafters, from whom they

revolted during the Peloponnefian war to the Lacedemonians. It

was taken and deftroyed by the Perlians under Pharnabazus ; de-

fpoiled of its walls by the emperor Valens ; and then ravaged by the

Goths. Having been reftored, in a degree, by Cornelius Avita, it

became the feat of ecclefiaftic jurifdiclion, and the fchool of contro-

verfy in the infancy of chriftianity. The Saracens under Chofroes,

in the feventh century, laid it wafte ; and it was at length reduced

to a ftraggling village, its prefent condition, by the Turks. Such is

the compendium of its military hirtory ^.

The oracle of Chalcedon was renowned in very remote antiquity.

During the early chriftian era its councils gave laws to the church

;

and it was here that the " lynod of the oak," held in the magnifi-

' D'OhJ/bn Tabl. de VEmp. Ottom. t. ii. p. 338, 8vo. " C'efi: autant par un fenti-

ment de piete que par un efFet de cette opinion prefque generale dans la nation, que I'Afie

eft la feule et veritable patrie des Mahometans, on envifage la domination Othomane

comme moins durable que dans les contrecs Afiatiques."

' Petri GylUi de Conftantinop. Topograph, 1. iii. c. g. Xawph, Ellenic, 1. i. &:c.
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cent chapel and monaftery built by Rufinus, the minifter of Arcadlus

and Eudoxia, condemned St. Chryfoftom to exile ^. The ruins are

fought after in vain**. Sultan Suleyman II. tranfported all the co-

lumns and marble, and they now decorate one of the moft beautiful

temples which have been dedicated to the religion of Mohammed.

The Daemonefi, or Princes' iflands, were full in our view. It is

faid that the princeflcs of the Greek imperial family, who were un-

married, eftabliflied nunneries, and embraced monaftic life, to which

circumftance their prefent name refers '.

E Gibbon's Rom. Htji. vol. v. p. 405, 8vo. edit.

^ " Nulla extant maeniorum veftigia fupra terram, neque fub terra, nifi raris locis

fundamenta alta ingentibus faxis quadratis conftrud^a, quae penitus efFodi nuper vidi in

sedificatione fubfl:ru£tionum, quas rex Soleimanus molitur, in tertio monte Conftantino-

poleos. P Gyllii, 1. iii. c. 10.

Toderinifulla Lett. Turchefca, t. i. p. 231.

•' • Caligine liber

" Bofporus adverfam patitur Chalcedona cerni

" Chryfopolis vicus."

With a certain analogy the Turks call Chalcedon Cady-keuy, or the town ofjudges.

Where they have invented new names, inftead of corrupting thofe tranfmitted by the

Greeks, ii has not been always with fo great a relation. The fourth general council was

held at Chalcedon in 451.

It was the fcene of moft inveterate cruelty praflifed by the emperor Phocas in 602,

who commanded that the five fons of his predeceflbr, Maurice, fliould be executed in his

fight, and laftly himfelf, in the twentieth year of his reign, and the fixty-third of his age.

The females of his family, upon a falfe accufation, afterwards fhared their fate. The
fandluary at Chalcedon, to which they had fled, was thus facrilegioufly violated. Gibbon's

Rom. Hi/i. V. viii. p. 210.

i Manuel the emperor fpent whole fummers in the Dsmonefi with his niece Theo-

dora. Gibbon's Rom. Hiji. v. vii. p. 91.

Plinii, HiJl. Natur. 1. vi. c. I. thefe iflands are called " Propontides."
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After the clofe of evening we landed at the port of Prinkipo,

which forms a maritime flreet along the Ihore.

We entered the gulf of Ifmid, or Nicomedia. There are many

bold rocks above the furface, and the fhores at firft abrupt to the

water's edge; afterward a coUeftion of hills thrown together in

groupes, and Ihrouded with low wood almoft to their lofty fummits.

As night advanced, fires on the diftant hills, where whole {landing

groves are burnt for the purpofe of making charcoal, produced a

ftriking effeS:. The gulf refembles a bold lake, ftretching in an

oblong dired;ion for more than thirty miles, and contracting gradu-

ally to a point, upon which the city of Nicomedia is founded. On
our left was Lybiffa, celebrated for the tomb of Hannibal, and

Buyiik-hiflar, a confiderable ruin ; when, paffing the port of Aftacus,

we arrived at Nicomedia late at night, after a voyage of twenty

hours.

Nicomedes, the fon and fucceflbr of the treacherous Prufias, king

of Bithynia, was invited to this fpot by the fmgular advantages of its

fituation, and founded the city, giving it his own name ^. The ex-

iftence of famous cities may be compared to the lives of heroes ; the

fame circumftances contribute to their origin and their dcftru6lion,

and the period of decay and oblivion awaits them both.

Nicomedia flourifhed chiefly under the emperors, after Bithynia

became a province of Rome, when the eftablifhment of public games,

and their dedication of a temple, during his life, to Auguflus, fecured

his patronage, and extended their own fame '. In the next age, they

k JuJIin. 1. XXXV. CeUarii Orb. Defcr'ipt. v. i. p. 175. Strabo, 1, xii. p. 553.

' Dion. CaJJii, 1. ii
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obtained, under Trajan, permiffion to increafc the ufcful and orna-

mental buildings of their city, at the inftance of Pliny the younger,

then governor of the province ; and a forum, an aquedu6t, and a

temple, were conftrucfted "". In his epiftles to that emperor he de-

fcribes a dreadful conflagration, which confumed the fenate-houfe,

and many flreets ".

The Nicomedians aflumed the moft honourable title that a Gre-

cian city could bear, and claimed to be confidered as the metropolis

of Bithynia °. It appears upon the coins flruck during the reigns of

M. Aurelius, Commodus, Valerian, Caracalla, and Gordian, as they

had gained the privilege of dedicating three temples to Auguftus, to

Commodus, and Caracalla, the lafl: of which was completed under

Valerian f.

But the Iplendour of Nicomedia was imperfedl till Dioclefian re-

folved that it fliould rival Rome. By his bounty and tafte it ap-

peared in a few years with a magnificence which feemed to require

whole ages to accomplifh, and became inferior only to Rome, Alex-

andria, and Antioch, in extent and populoufnefs.

In the year 303, when he commanded the perfecution of the

"> Plinil Secundi, Ep'ijl. 1. x. ep. 46.

" Ejufdem, ep. xlli.—where he fpeaks of it as " vaftiffimum incendium."

" TPIS NEIiKOPI. Occonis de Neocor'ts, p. 467, 566.

The title of J^lewKOfioi was an appellation given only to thofe cities in which public

games in honour of the gods were celebrated, and which had their chief temple. It an-

fvvers to the " Sacrorum procuratores " of the Romans.

P The brafs coins of the Nicomedians are the more rare. P'mkerton on Coins, v. ii.

Colleiiio Alnjlelan, t. ii. p. 132. Dal Abbate Se/]ini, 410. 1787.
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Chriftians, the great church, which towered above the palace, on an

eminence in the moft populous and beautiful part of the city, and

had long excited the envy and indignation of the Pagans, in a few

hours was levelled with the ground '^.

The palace contained tlie court of feveral of the emperors, and

was their chief refidence. It was the fcene of thofe cruelties, and

that infamous luxury, which difgraccd the government of Maximin

and Licinius ; of the baptifm of Conftantine, and his death. It was

here that Julian was educated under Eufcbius the bilhop, and at

twenty years of age read the gofpel publicly in the church ".

After the removal of the feat of empire to Conftantine's new city,

Nicomedia gradually declined, the inhabitants migrated, and the pa-

laces fell to ruin.

Under the Greek emperor Andronicus it was befieged by Of-

man, without fuccefs, but yielded to the fuperior force of Orchan,

who appointed Suleyman his fon governor. He converted all the

churches into mofques, and the largeft, a fplcndid pile, into a college

for the lludy of the law of Iflamifm \

Gibbon s Rom. H'ljh v. ii. p. 159, 468. Lailant'u, c. xii.

r Gibbon, v. ii. p. 243; v. iii. 1 10, 275 ; v. iv. 65. The fuburban palace in whldi

the emperor Conftantine died was called " Aquyrion," v. iii. p. 128, 8vo.

Ltbanlus fpeaks of a fuperb theatre and a circus, with walls more foiid than thofe of

Babylon, which were overturned by an earthquake at Nicomedia, which happened in 358.

Libanius was a celebrated orator and fophift who refided at Nicomedia. His Epiflles,

remarkable for their concifenefs and elegance, were publiihed at Amfterdam in 1738, fol.

" Libanii Sophiftse Epiftolae Grsece & Latine ex editione Johan. Chriftoph. Woltii."

5 Knowleis Hiji, of the Turks, edit. Rycaut, v. i. p. 137. Cantemir, i^c. by Ttndal,

b. i. p. 24.
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Arrian, a philoibpher and hiftorlan, who flourlflied at Rome in

the time of Hadrian and Antoninus, and who wrote the expedition

of Alexander, was born at Nicomedia ^

We were accommodated in the convent of St. Bafd, a fmall

houfe with an egumenos, or principal, and fix brethren. Modern

Ifmid is of inconfiderable extent, climbing from the Ihore, in a tri-

angular form, almoft to the fummit of the hill, where the ancient

Acropolis is ftill marked by walls and fallen towers. Upon an eafy

terrace rifes the Efki-ferai, the palace probably built by Dioclefian

:

it is difcoverable by many veftiges, as perfed: as when feen by Bufbe-

quius in the fixteenth century ". Many broken columns of marble

and porphery lie fcattered amidfl a luxuriant grove of cyprefs.

—Non plebeias luftus teftata cuprefTus.

LuCAN.

La Mottraye '', an intelligent traveller of the lall age, remarks.

* j^irlani NicomedenJIs Akxandri exped'itimts, 1. vii. Hijlor'ne Indica, opera J. Gto-

novil, fol. 1704. " Fuit enim philofophus ex Nicomedia oriundus, atque Adriano ac

Antonino imperatoribus RomEe clarus, novus Xenophon cognomento indigitatus." Catanai

comment, in Plinii cp'iflolas.

" Tlerre Belon (in his " Voyage," 8vo. 1555) mentions the caftle. " II n'y a pas

plus de trois toifes de diftance d'un tour des murailles du chafteau jufques a I'autre, tant il

etoit de grand fortereffe." c. Ixxi.

" Venimus Nicomediam, vetus et fama clarum opidum, in quo nihil vidimus fpec-

tatu dignum, praeter parietinas et rudera, hoc eft, epiftyhorum & columnarum fiagmenta

fola ex veteri fplendore reliqua. Arx eft integrior in colle fita. Paulo antequam eo ve-

niremus ex candido marmore murus fub terra fodientibus detedus fuerat, pars, ut opinor

antiquse regum Bithyniae domils." Aug. Bujbequii Epiji. p. 77, lamo. 1633.

X Voyage De la Moitraye, 8cc. v. i. p. 288, 4to. 1727.
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that infcriptions were rarely difcoverable, though Grelot ^ alludes to

many, without reciting them ^.

The earthquake in 358 ' was Succeeded by another of ftill greater

devaftatlon four years after ; and though the emperor Julian contri-

buted very liberally towards the reftoration of the city, it appears to

have gradually declined, even before the removal of the feat of the

eaftern empire to Conftantinople.

At an early hour we took horfes from Nicomedia, and deter-

mined on ovur route to Smyrna, through Bithynia, Olympena, Lydia,

and Ionia.

After proceeding about two miles we halted, for fome minutes,

at the head of the gulf, which here expands itfelf into a vaft flieet of

water, environed by hills :—a fpot exhibiting a fublimc combination

of mountain fcenery, wood, and water.

Upon the right hand the town of Nicomedia, or Ifmidt, com-

pletely ieen, ftretches, with its handfome mofque, along the fhore,

y Relation nouvelle (Tun Voyage deConJtantlnople par M. Grelot, 410. i68g.

^ Over a dry fountain we obferved, on a marble tablet, ATP. IIATAEIN. but the re-

mainder, of fome length, is too much obliterated for tranfcription. He was probably the

Roman prsefedl of the city.

» " Inter monumenta tamen raultiformium srumnarum eminuere NicomedJEe

clades." Amm. MarcclUnus, 1. xxii. c. 8. " Ann. 362 reliqua Nicomedias collapfa eft

terrae motu, itidemque Niczje portio non mediocris." Ibid. 1. xxii. c. 14. The par-

tiality of the emperor Julian to the place of his early education, and his vifit to it after the

firft-named calamity, are thus dramatically defcribed. " Cujus maenia cum vidiffet in

faviUas miferabiles confedifle, angoreni aninii tacitis fletibus indicans, pigriori gradu per-

gebat ad regiam." 1, xxii. c. g.

Y
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and covers the fwelllng bank above it ; and on the left Is the chain

of Blthynian mountains partly inveloped in the clouds ; which, in-

deed, it fhould be obferved, in this country are fometimes attracted

low towards the earth.

Behind us was a fpacious plain, where, during the Roman go-

vernment, many legions were ufually incamped, and where the em-

peror Dioclefian, by a very refined policy, declared his abdication of

the purple ; and the ceremony was performed in the prefence of the

whole army. He was the firft potentate who, enjoying fuch pleni-

tude of power, had philofophy enough to offer an example of rc-

fignation ^

At a fmall bridge we difcovered a flone fet upfide down, with an

infcription ", which gives a pleafing inflance of conjugal attachment

;

and in a field a little farther, the lid of a farcophagus, richly fculp-

tured, and very large.

We now made the whole tour of the gulf, through the villages

of Olvadjik and DermendereflTy, under the impending hills : fome-

times through forefl fcenery, or orchards of quinces and vineyards.

Nothing can exceed the richnefs of compofition or of colouring, ex-

hibiting mafles of varying green and bare purple rocks ; the road not

unfrequently leading into the very waves, and always on the brink.

We paffed Eraclei, and faw, at a fmall diftance, Giaur Eraclei, a

' Gibbon, V. ii. p. 173.

c SOCRATES. VIVVS. SIBI. ET. AELIAE.
MARITAE. HOC. MONVMENTVM. FECIT.

XOKPATH2. SnN. SEATTn. KAI. AIAIAI.

MAPITAI. TOTTO. MNEMEION.
KATE2KETA2EN.
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charming village upon a cliff (fo called as being inhabited by Greeks),

upon which it is probable that the acropolis and temple of Hercules

once flood ''. The ancient city of Heraclea was fpread round its ac-

clivities, and included likewife the fite of the Turkifh village on the

flrand. Wc continued a winding courfe for two hours farther, and

entered Kara Murfal as the fun was fetting.

Afcending the heights of Argenthon, thickly fhroudcd with

dwarf oak and arbutus, with a few lofty chefnut trees, we had a

commanding view of the whole circuit of the gulf, and obferved the

mouth of it, very iingularly formed by a flat, jutting fhore, called

Gloffe, long, extremely narrow, and refembling an artificial mole.

The inhabitants of Tavoufhandjil, a village on the highefl fummit,

are employed to give notice of the firfl appearance of the moon in

Rammezan, and are exempted from taxes in confideration of that

fervice *. The deep dells are ftrikingly contrafled with bare heath,

being at all feafons equally verdant. We halted at Kyzdrovene, a

large village of Greeks and Armenians. The fame mountainous

traft continues ; following a fmgle rugged path, we trufled intirely

to the horfes. Upon an eminence fcarcely acceffible, amidft the

crags, two miles to the left, is a Greek convent. Such fpots were

ufually feledled for religious retirement.

Previous to defcent we had a noble view of the lake Afcanius, or

Ifnik ; and around a fedgy plain, at the head of it, is a fkreen of

wooded hills, little inferior in fize or effeft to thofe which incircle

the Nicomedian gulf.

^ A city founded by the inhabitants of Slnope, oiiginally colonized by the Milefians.

Sfrabo, 1. xii. p. 452. By Xatophon (Anabus, p. 358) faid to be a colony of the Mc-
garsans.

^ D'Ohffon, V. iii. p. 25.
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The plain beneath was the frequent fcenc of miUtary tranfadions,

during the fiege of Niciea by Suleyman, when the croifaders were

completely overthrown. It is faid to have held a greater number

than were ever colleAed witliin the lines of a fingle camp^. Here

Bayazid^ was defeated by Tamerlane, and driven to Brufa. A ftorm,

which had been long gathering with great efFed: of light and fhade,

now overtook us, and a tremendous war of elements enfiied. It

prevented our obferving the obelifk ^.

Skirting the fands of the lake for two miles, the maffive walls of

ancient Niccea appeared in front ; and we entered an aperture over-

hung with ivy, and at that inftant difplayed by a broad glare of

lightning. During the night the thunder increafed, with flight

lliocks of an earthquake.

The walls are conftrufted with thin brick and courfes of

marble, having frequent towers, many of which form an imperfect

° The ten hiftorians of the croifades relate much concerning the fieges which Nicsea

has fuftained at different periods.

The croifaders under the condudl of Walter the Pennylefs were defeated by Suley-

man on the plain before Nicaea, and a pyramid made of their bones. Gibbon, v. xi. p. 28.

f Modern Univerfal H'l/iory, vol. v. p. 343 (Y) 343.

B Pococke (" Defcription of the Eaft," fol. 1745) mentions the " Befh-tafliler,"

five ftones fo called, becaufe the obelifk is compofed of that number of pieces. It is tri-

angularly formed, of grey marble, and was intended as a fepulchral monument for one of

the principal inhabitants of Nicjea, C. Caffius Philifcus, the fon of C. CafTms Afclepio-

dorus, aged eighty-three years, as the Greek infcription imports.

Bufbrquius (Epift. p. 79) obferves, " Jacet Nicaea in ripa lacus Afcanii, oppidi ejus

moenia et porta fatis integrae funt. Quatuor funt omnino qua ex medio foro defpiCi

poCTunt, in quarum fingulis veteres funt infcriptiones Latinse, qus ab Antonino Imperatore

urbem earn inflauratam teflantur." Such might have been vifible in the fixteenth cen-

tury, but are now totally obliterated.
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thofe of Conftantinople. Some are difmantled, but not in fuch

a degree as that their continued outUne and inclofure (hould be

deftroyed. Near the north gate are many yards of the original wall

of hewn marble ; the adjoining towers are more large and lofty, which

formed the citadel. The prefent fortifications are the works of the

fucceffive poffefiors of the city. It is neither eafy, nor would it be

candid, to determine whether Lafcaris, the croifaders, or the fultans

eredled them, with the choiceft fpolls of antiquity, who were forced

to confound fuch reliques, however beautiful, if they were large

enough to complete the pile. Three of the ancient triumphal gates

have been incorporated into the prefent walls, which are feemingly

of impregnable thicknefs ; a fofs is connefted with the outward wall,

and many towers of great height, fome of which have chambers

within, and are wrought into fecret recefles, and amongft them

is found both the femicircular and polygonal form. The area of

irregular fliape, approaching to a fquare, exceeds three miles in

circuit *".

The original name of this city was Antigonia, given by the

founder Antigonus ; but after the death of Alexander, Lyfimachus,

increafmg its extent, changed it for that of his wife, Nica^a '.

Prior to the reign of Trajan, Nicasa had gained a certain degree

of magnificence. We learn trom Pliny, that a theatre, or gymna-

lium, was begun at the expence of one hundred fefterces, that

•» The lofty and folid walls of Nicaa were covered by a deep ditch, and flanked by

three hundred and feventy towers. Gibbon, v. xi. p. 58. Strabo, 1. xli. p. 389, fixes

their extent in his time at fixteen fladia, or two miles.

• Knovules's Hi/}, of the Turks, v. i. p. II. Strabo, 1. xii. p. 389.
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it was incomplete, and would require the emperor's affiftance to

finilh it ^.

After Conftantine had embraced chriftianity, Nlcasa became the

apoftolic fee ; and his council held in ^z^ againft the dodlrine of

Arius, and for the promulgation of a creed, is a memorable epocha

of the church. The fecond aflembled againft the Iconoclafts in 787
was attended with as violent confequences.

The Roman army In the eaft had long chofen this city as their

chief garrifon, and met here in 364, upon the death of Jovian, to

eleft an emperor, when Valentinian was conducted to the palace K

The honour of being flyled the metropolis of Bithynia was tranf-

ferred from it to Nicomedia ; upon which account an inveterate

conteft fubfifted between the two cities, as neither of them would

relinquifh the title ".

^ PUnlus 'Trajano.

" Theatrum, domine, Nicaese maxima jam parte conftruftum, imperfe6lum tamen,

feftertium ut audio (neque enim ratio plus excufla eft) amplius centies haufit vereor ne

fruftra. Jidem Nicaeenfes, gymnafium incendio amiflum, ante adventura meum refti-

tuere csperunt," 6cc. 1. x. ep. 48. Strabo, 1. xii. p. 566.

1 Gibbon, V. iv. p. 235, 239.

m Notwithftanding the priority of Nicomedia adjudged by Auguftus, the Nicseans

ftill call themfelves " tsj itpiura; t-^s s*ap%iaj." On a coin of Antoninus Pius, Nicomedia

is ftyled NIKOMEAIAS- METPOn. nPIiTHC. The Cilbiani in Lydia were a colony of

the Nicaeans. Abbe Seji'im (CollcH. Anjleian. t. iv. p. 120) mentions a coin of Caracalla,

reverfe, j^fculapius and Hygeia ftanding with their attributes NIKAIUN. TiiN. EN.

KIABIANHN.
Nicjea and Nicomedia were both ravaged and burned by the Goths in their firft in-

curfion into the Afiatic provinces. Zojim'i imp, Roman. 1. i. p. 82.
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Soon after the Turks became a powerful nation, Suleyman, upon

his invafion of Roum, or Afia Minor, eftabliflied a palace and fortrefs,

as the feat of his new empire, at Nicaea, and ordained the religion of

Mohammed ". But their tenure was of Ihort duration ; for after the

liege in 1097, which lafted feven weeks, it was regained by the

Chriftians". When Conftantinople was taken by the French and

Venetians, in their fubfequent partition of the empire, Nicaea became

a duchy, with an extenfive fcigniory, held by the counts of Blois f

.

The Nycaean dynafty was ere(3:ed by Theodore Lafcaris under

the ftyle firft of defpot and then of emperor, and he eftablifhed his

court here from 1204 to 1222. His territory extended from the

banks of the Maeander to the fuburbs of Nicomedia, and at length

to Conftantinople ; and he pollefled the rich cities of Brufa, Phila-

delphia, Smyrna, and Ephefus").

" Tajfo, in feveral inftances mentions Suleyman as " di Nicea tiranno."

" Quefto fu re de' Turchi, et in Nicea

" La fede di I'imperio aver folea."

Cant. ix. ft. 3.

" In this fiege by the Latin princes, all the arts and engines of antiquity were em-

ployed. Alexius the Greek emperor tranfported boats, on fledges, from the fea to the

lake Afcanius, filled with the moft dexterous archers, which, under Count Raymond, oc-

cafioned its being taken." Gibbon, v. xi. p. 59.

" Nicaea taken July 5, 1097, after a fiege of fifty days, and reftored to the emperor

Alexius." KnowUs, v. i. p. 11.

' Gibbon, V. xi. p. 251.

1 Theodore Lafcaris was fucceeded by John Ducas Vataces, who had married his

daughter Irene. He had a triumphant reign of thirty -three years, and recovered the ifland

of Lefbos from the Venetians. Theodore his fon reigned only from 1255 to 1,259, when

he became a monk, and wrote tradts of divinity. John his grandfon attended the corona-
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In a few years Nicaea yielded to the victorious armies of Ofman,

but he failed in his endeavours to retain it; for in 1330 the reign of

his fon Orchan was firmly decided ^ His court w^as then kept in

the ancient palace, with all the fplendour of an Afiatic prince, and

he feems to have confultcd the arts of peace in the foundation of a

fumptuous mofque, and two monafteries of religious mufulmans,

which is the firft inftance upon record \ In 1 397, upon the defeat

of Bayazid, Nicaea was inverted and taken by Tamerlane ; and it flill

maintained its rank as one of the chief cities of Anatolia'. The pa-

lace with its appendages remained till the conclufion of the next

century, when Bayazid II. in 1481, making a feigned refignation of

the empire to his fon Korcood, propofed to refide there in privacy for

the remainder of his life ".

Such a fketch of the annals of this once magnificent city may
tend to increafe an intereft in its prefent fallen and melancholy

ftate.

That its walls alone exift, of all the fplendid edifices of its firft

mafters, ftrongly excites the idea of defolation ; and that even thofe

tion of Micliael Palaeologus in the cathedral at Nicjea, but was afterward blinded and ba-

nifhed to a folitary caftle, where he fpent many years of oblivion." Ibid. v. xi. p. 322,

336.

" Knowles, V. i. p. 99, 126, 128.

Cantemlr, 1. i, p. 26, fays that " it rivalled Conftantinople in the number of its-in-

habitants."

5 Knowles, V. i. p. 127.

• In 1402, at the defeat of Bayazid, " Nicaa was, even yet, a fair and flourifliing

city." Gibbon, v. xii. p. 29; Knowles, p. 220, fays in 1397. Bayazid died in 1399-

•" Cantcmir, b, iii. p. 118.
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of the Turks arc blended in the common ruin, confirms it to an ex-

treme degree.

Modern Ilhjk is a w retched village of long lanes and mud walls,

•with fpacious ruins of Greek churches, and even of mofques and

baths of Turkilli architecture, embofomcd in groves of luxuriant

cyprefs. The great mofque, with its adjoining buildings eredted by

Orchan, exhibits a vaft ruin near the village, which occupies the

centre of the area, now interfperfed with plantations of tobacco and

melons.

We began our walk at the firft, or eaftern gate, which has no

oppofite one worth examining, at the point where the lake Afcanius

approaches the city ". Three portals are pafled in fucceffion at fome

yards diftance. They were certainly built in hafte, or were very rudely

connedled with the original entrance. Whenever they were erected,

no regard was paid to the prefervation of fragments of ancient archi-

tecture, which are indifcriminately blended with many parts, to

which the prefent fituation of the infcription bears no relation. The

frifes are fpecimcns of elegant defign. On either fide of the outer

portal is inferted an altar about fix feet high, and a bas relief of mean

workmanfhip. The middle gate is the moft perfect, and appears to

have been ered:ed for a triumph, as may be prefumed from the in-

fcription relative to Trajan, who was the friend of the Nicicans.

The arch is now funk by the great incumbent weight, and is

overwhelmed by mafles heaped together for the purpofe of for-

tification.

" " NicEBE fequente die manfimiis. Puto me eadcm in aula quieviffe, in qua olim

habitutn fuit concilium." Aug, Bujhcq. ep. i. p. 79.

Strabo, 1. xii. p. 389. " NoiafK v; f/.srssriAiy r>;f B(5u-/ia; mt rr^ Ar/J.vtr, Aiu-vrj."

Plin. Hi/i. Nat. I. vi. c. 37.

Z
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The fecoiid, or northern gate, called karadan capefsi, opening to

the plain, has likewife three divifions. Within is a colloflal gorgon's

head ; the middle is a very plain portal with fide gates and niches

;

and the outer is compofed of three vaft columns of porphery, ten

feet in length, one of which ferves for the impoft. On one fide is

carved a groupe, being a combat of horfemen ; on the other, feveral

female figures are worthy of particular attention. Little doubt can

be entertained but that thefe walls were conftrudied from the fpoils

of an adjacent temple.

The fouth gate is more ruinous, having the middle portal only

perfed:, of the plaineft architecture, with an infcription on a rude

ftone, evidently removed from another place.

We could not difcover the fite of the great church, which was

rendered fo famous for the two councils, but we examined the re-

maining part of another, the central dome of which is broken in, and

expofed to the air. The pavement is of marble, bordured with tef-

faras, and the fractured cupola flill exhibits whole figures of mofaic

compofed of a vitrified fubftance, and gilded, or of lively colours, re-

prefenting faints. In the adjoining cemetery is a fmall marble with

the bas relief of an armed foldier, and an infcription y.

y INSCRIPTIONS AT NIC^A.

1.

:::Til. SEBA5Tfl. TXIN. AYTOKPATOPnN NEIKAIAS.

M. nATAii ::::::::::: KAS50T. KPH5T0T
ATTOKPATOPI SEBASTO. AHMAPKIKHS- ESOT5IA5.

2.

:::::ATOPnN. OIKOT. KAI.

:::T02- KA0IEPri2EN. EniMEAHGENTOS-
0EOT TPAIANOT. V. :.: OIKOT AnOGEGT.
NEPBOTArm. Til TPATANa. AP. SEBASTii.

AHMAPKIKHS. ES0T5IAS.

::AnO AIONTSOr. . .
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At mid-day we purfued our journey; and having gained the

higheft point of the mountain, fublime fcenery was difplayed in

every diftance, and the fteeps were covered with flirubs of dark ver-

dure, fo compad: as to have the richnefs of velvet, with bold crags of

grey granite in contraft.

The lake Afcanius below is nine miles long, with winding fliores,

and four broad in the wideft part, with the walls of Nicaea at the

head ; and it is afferted that many ruins may be feen at the bottom

3.

(Deejl nomen vlri laudatl.)

XIAIAPXON. AEr. lA. TE MIN.

XEIAIAPXON. AEr. IE. EHITP. (ootsv)

TnN. SEB. EnAPXEIA5. TAAAIAS-

AKTITANIKHS- EniKHNSHN.
EniTP. EHAPKEIAS MTSIAS
:::EKATO. EHITP. EOAPKEIAS-

::::::KH5:. EHITP. AOTK. EHAP.

::::::TAS AAAMATIA2. KAI. I5TPI.

AS. EniTP. AOTKHNAPION.

AAESANAPEIA5. TOT. lAIOT.

[oLvipa. ma.vro; a^iov) AOrOT.

(xai S'mx) INOT. AKTIAAIOS- APXEAAOS TON.

(exut) or. *IAON. KAI. ETEPFETHN.

4.

REMOVED FROM THE FRONT OF A TEMPLE.

:AYrOKPATOPI. KAISAPI. M. ATPEAIfl. KAATAIfi. KAI. TH. lEPA. SYNKAHTfl.

TOATIKOr. OTTEAAIOr. MAKPEINOT. nPE. (o-esuoyro;).

5.

IN THE CEMETERY.

CTPONIKH. CKOPnn. lAin.

ANAPI. EK. TnN. lAIilN. MNHMHS.
KAPIN ::::

In the Colicfiion. Jnjlc'ian. v. ii. p.' 169, are coins of Alexander and Gordian with re-

verfes NIKAIflN, and legionary eagles between military enfigns.
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of the water. The banks in general are tame, and for a fmall fpace

marftiy ; the acclivities on the fouth-eaft feeming to retire to fomc

diftahce.

When Pliny was invefted with the government of this province,

his attention was much engaged in public works. He projected a

canal from the lake to the gulf of Nicomedia ; and intimates that

fome of the kings of Blthynia had attempted the fame fcheme. Iii

liis letters to the emperor Trajan he frequently urges the completion

of magnificent works under the imperial aufpices, and demands that

architects and fuperintendants fhould be fent from Rome, as compe-

tent perfons were not to be foutld in the country '.

It is amufmg to inveftigate the private life of thofe amongft the

ancients whofe labours of genius have given them a lafting fame.

The elegant Catullus, we find, travelled over Afia Minor in purfuit

of thofe fciences and accomplilhments which were then profefled in

the Grecian academies. He pafled fome time at Nicsa, which was

then the refort of philofophers. In the beautifiil little poem written

upon his return, in which he recounts the countries he had vifited,

he mentions,

" Nicseseque ager uber jefluofEe
:"

and
Vix mi ipfi credens Thynniatn atque Bithynos,

Liquiffe campos ^."

^ Plinius 'Trajano.

" Eft in Nicomedenfium finibus ampliflimus lacus, per hunc marmora fraftus, &c.

ad mare devehuntur. Hoc opus tnultas manus pofcit, at hse porro non defunt, fupereft ut

tu libratorem vel architedum mittas, &c. Ego per eadem loca invenio foffam a rege

percuflam, Sec." I. x. ep. 50.

» He fpeaks likewife of tlie " catagraphi thyni," a gold ring, having an engraved

head in profile, invented and worn by the Bithynians.
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Two of the moft valuable of the Byzantine hiftorians refidcd at

Nlcaa, Nicastas Choniates, and George Acropolita, logothete to

Theodore Lafcaris II. The former continues the hiftory of the

eaftern empire from the period at which Zonaras concludes to the

taking of Conftantinople by Baldwyn earl of Flanders in 1303, and

the latter immediately follows to the reign of the laft Baldwyn.

The defcent from the heights is comparatively gradual to a plain

tliree miles diftant from Bazar-keuy, the low miuarehs of which wc

defcried, with the ftupendous range of Olympus towering behind

them. We found it no unfavourable fpecimen of a Turkifla country

town with the ufual appendages. A village without a minareh is

deficient in one of its moft pidiurefque features in the ofFskip ; the

roofs of the houfes are too flat and regular to have much effedl ; they

have ftill no glaring tint. At fome diftance the villages are very en-

gaging from their eligible fituations, but nothing can be more dif-

gufting than their poverty, when we enter them. Nothing is leen

to evince the induftry and decent habits of a happy peafantry.
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SECTION XL

APPROACH TO BRUSA ANNALS TOMB OF SULTAN ORCHAN
ARMENIAN BISHOP DESCRIPTION OF THE PRESENT CITY

ANCIENT BATHS OBSERVATION ON THE EFFECT OF THE AT-

MOSPHERE ON LANDSCAPE VISIT TO ISAAT EFFENDI AT HIS

CHIFTLIK ASCENT OF MOUNT OLYMPUS SKETCH OF THAT
MOUNTAIN APOLLONIA SCENERY ON THE LAKE ULABAD

.1.

GREEK CONVENT PANEGYRIS DANCES OF ARIADNE^-^

PYRHICA SALTATIO HISTORY AND CASTLE OF ULABAD—
MOUNT TEMNOS FLOCKS AND SHEPHERDS VILLAGES OF

TURKS AND ABYSSINIAN SLAVES BURYING GROUNDS BALA-

MEDE LYDIA PLAIN OF HERMUS OR SARABAT RIVER FA-

MOUS FOR GOLDEN SANDS MARAUDERS TERRITORY OF KARA
OSMAN OGLU SOME ACCOUNT OF HIM.

The road continued over a wide, fterile plain, encompafled by

mountains, with frequent villages at the bafes, around which the

partial cultivation, contrafted by a torrid champaign country, fhowed

itfelf to a particular advantage. From a fmall lake and morafs, we
•came to a delightful grove of chefnuts, with Olympus rifing to our

left. At about three miles, under the higheft cliff of grey weather-

worn granite, we caught a firft view of the city of Brufa. The en-

trance is exceedingly pi6lurefque, with the ruins of a palace and

mofque originally built by Bayazid I. and inhabited by his fuccefTors,

whofe court was there held ; but it is now fallen to decay.

Pxufias king of Bithynia, the fucceffor of Zipoetes and the friend



of Hannibal, againft the Romans and the kings of Pergamus, is

eftecmed the founder of Brufa, where the ihort feries of his fucceflors

was eftabUlhed in regal dignity, till the fubjugation of the Anatolian

provinces by the Roman arms. Pliny folicits the emperor Trajan

for permiffion to build a public bath upon a grand fcale, fuitable to

a well inhabited town '.

Upon the defeat of Vetranio (the aflbciate of Magnentius the

ufurper of Gaul) by the emperor Conftantius, he was futfered to re-

tire to Brufa, where he lived privately for fix years ''. After the di-

vifion of the empire, it remained in the pofleffion of the eaftern po-

tentates from 947 to 1325, when it was taken, not without a valiant

defence, by the vi6lorious Orchan, who eftabliflied it as the Ottoman

capital ''. It fuffered much from the commotions of that rude era,

having been burnt by Timour after his defeat of Bayazld, in 1377 ;

rafed by Ifi the fon of Bayazid, and rebuilt by Mohammed II.

;

taken by Suleyman his brother ; and a fecond time confumed by fire

in 1 41 5, by the king of Caramania, during the civil war between

Mohammed and Mufa.

Its hiftor}^, therefore, is chiefly to be collected from Turkifli annals'*.

* PVinius Trajano de Balineo Prufenjium.

" Ego (ft permiferis) cogito in area vacua balineum collocare ; eum autem locum

in quo aedificia fuerunt, exedra et porticibus ampledti, atque tibi confecrare, cujus bene-

ficio, elegans opus, dignumque nomine tuo fiet." 1. x. ep 75.

The coins of Brufa, in the reigns of Aurelius, Domitian, and Vefpafian, bore a fe-

male head turretted, on the reverfe, Venus Pelagia. " nPOT^A." Coll. Ainjie'ian.

^ Gibbon, V. iii. p. 15 1.

« Knowles, v. i. p. 140. Cantemlr, l.i, p. 17.

•i Knowles, V. j. p. 152, 164, 169.



We firft infpcftcd the turbeh, or maufoleum, of Sultan Orchan,

conjedlured to have once been the metropoUtical church, or more

probably that of the great monaffcery converted into a mofque, as it

is called by the Turks " manyftere". It exhibits a good fpecimen of

the architedure of the lower Greek empire. The pillars are of verd

antique and porphery ; and fome of the pannels of the fide walls are

but flightly mutilated ; the floor of mofaic, or fmall teflellated pieces,

is alternately of fquares and circles of jaune antique and porphery.

In the veftibule hangs the tocfin or great drum faid to have been

carried before the army of Orchan at the flege of Brufa. It is about

a yard in diarneter. The furniture of the tomb has been often re-

newed fince his death in 1360 ^.

We then viflted the Armenian bifhop, who received us with dig-

hity and kindnefs. It is a tenet of their church, that abftinence in

diet and aufterity of manners fliould increafe with preferment ; and

the life of a prelate is fcarccly lefs rigorous than that of a primitive

anchorite. His convent was pillaged to a great amount, and the

church, then nearly rebuilt, burnt, about four months before we {aw

it, by the Turkifh populace, headed by women, and inftigated by fa-

naticifm. The lower orders amongft the Turks are ftrangers to reli-

Bdon, who vifited Brufa in 1550, remarks that it was then a richer and more po-

pulous city tlian Conftantinople. I. iii. c. 42.

•= During the Greek empire there was a large monafterv at Brufa, coniifting of fome

hundred monks. Their church was converted by Orchan into a mofque. Bayazid built

a royal mofque and palace at Brufa. Knowles, v. i. p. 140. Cantemir, b. i. p. 30.

f The firfl fix fultans of the empire eflablifhed by Ofman are interred at Brufa, in

three turbehs, or maufoleums. i. Gumufh-koobee, where Ofman I. and Orchan are

buried. 2. Djirkirke, in which are Morad I. Bayazid, and Morad 11. 3. Yefliil Imareh,

which contains the body of Mohammed I. The greateft fimplicity, both of architedlure

and decoration, is obfervable in thefe tombs. D^OhJJon, v. ii. p. 514.
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gious toleration, and tlic government only buffers it by a kind of

connivance, as a vehicle of enormous extortion. As we returned to

our lodgings, w^e were followed by a handfome prefent of wiijie.

From thence we went to Ifaat EfFendi, a depofed maglftrate of

the town, who invited us to his chiftllk, or country-houfe, to take

the diverfion of hawking.

Brufa is extenfive and populous ; but the ftreets are narrow, even

for an Afiatic town. Many houfes are built fo intirely agalnft the

hill, that the upper rooms open into gardens. They reckon feventy

mofques, but the greater part are negle<Eled, or abfolutely in juins

;

and the police is ecclefiaftic s. The bezeften ^ is ample, and one of

the khans is fmgularly commodious.

The near jefemblance of one Turkifh town to another, leaves the

powers of defcription unexercised, as their plan differs .only in extent

and accommodation. In European cities, the public buildings, par-

ticularly ecclefiaftic ', arc the great features of difcrimination, but the

S The police of Brufa is regulated by a magiftrate of the third rank, who is appointed

by the mufti of the harem, and called Brufa muftifliy. In all cales of law relative to in-

heritances, his tribunal is that to which refort mufl; be had, and which is decifive.

D'OhJJon, V, iv. p. 568.

Cantem'ir relates the adventure of the fcheik of Brufa, Mifr EfFendi, during the Ger-

man war in 1692, who, ereding his ftandard at Brufa, coUefted three thoufand dervifties,

and landing at Rodoflo, proceeded to Adrianople, to depofe the vifier and conclude the

war. He was treated as a vifionary ; and great refpe61: paid to him as a very celebrated

poet. b. iv. p. 387. Todcrinl dclla Lcttcratura Turchefca, t. i. p. 205.

*> The exchange for merchandize ; in which are long ranges of fhops, under a

covered cloilter.

-Some renow.n'd metropolis,

A a
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oldeft molque has no pretenfions to antiquity, if originally built as

fuch ; and the diftant view is varied only by accompaniments and

the natural combinations of landfcape.

The merchandize of raw filk, of which Brufa is a great mart, and

a fmall manufaftory of filk ftufFs, employ the inhabitants, and con-

flitute the commerce of the place.

A fmall diftance from the city, upon the roots of Olympus, are

feven hot baths, all of which have their fources in a hill much lower

than thofe which rife immediately behind it. They are of very re-

mote antiquity ; and by the Greeks were called Calipfa, by the Ro-

mans BafiliciE. The moft diftant is that on the greateft eminence,

about two miles off. They are all of confiderable dimenfions ; but

the elki capigli, or old bath, is a fpacious room with ftages raifed on

each fide, which is fucceeded by two fmaller, one as a veftibule and

dreffmg-room, the other with a dome and colonnade of white mar-

ble, and a circular bafm more than twenty feet in diameter. The
fleam is ftrongly vitriolic, and intolerably oppreffive, as confined,

but in the open air confiderably hotter than any mineral waters in

England ''.

" With gliftering fpires and pinnacles adorn'd,

" Which now the rifing fun gilds with his beams."

Par. Loft, b. iii. 550.

^ " Un poete Turc a fait une infcription en verfe pour les bains de Brufe qui porte

qui'l ne faut pas etonner fi le grand nombrc de perfonnes nues qui fe trouvent a ces bains

reprefente affez bien le jour de la refurredlion generale, puifque les fources de I'eau dans

laquelle Us fe baignent, n'ont point d'autre origine que les fontaines de paradis."

VHcrbelot. Biblioth. Orient, t. ii. p. 89.

P. Gylitus (Conjl. Top. 1. iv. c. 2) defcribes the public baths of the Turks with the

greateft exadtnefs ; but his account is too long for tranfcription.
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The view of Brufa from the neareft of thefe baths is wonderfully

fbiking. The great feature is a naked rock, above a torrent bed,

having in fummer a very diminutive ftream, and upon which the ci-

tadel of Prufias was originally founded. Under the Greek emperors

it was a fortrefs, improved by Theodore Lafcaris ; and Orchan added

what now remains ^ There is a dungeon, or rather dry well, of

tremendous depth, which was ufed by him as a prifon for his captives

of high rank, and to which, even yet, difhoneft bakers are condemned

for feveral days, in proportion to their offence. This view is peculiar

and beautiful from the fudden elevation of the back ground, the va-

riety of fituation in which the houfes are cluftered, and the rich

verdure of the chefnut groves and inclofures of white mulberry for the

filk-worms, and which embellilh the environs for a certain diltancc

with moft luxuriant vegetation. The whole town, and all its public

buildings, fhow a general decay, and offer repeated evidences of

former fplendour.

In a village five miles from Brufa, we vifited the chiftlik of Ifaat

Effendi, and were introduced to him fitting in his open hall. He
was infirm, and very old. Our repaft was prepared at mid-day,

under a fhady tree, and confiflied of pilav, and raki diluted with

water. He was proud to Ihew us his horfes and hawks, which were

very fine ; but w c arrived too late for the amufement of hawking.

That royal fport is ftill followed in a great ftyle in the provinces

;

but the fultans and the court have long declined it. In the court-

yard ftood that curious machine called a cochee, or Turkilh coach,

for the conveyance of his harem, which confifted of four young la-

dies. It refembles a hen-coop, painted and gilded, and fet on a

heavy carriage without fprings.

1 Belon fays, that the fword of Orlando was fufpended in the gate of the caftle, and

confidered as a relique by the Turks.
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The evening view of Brufa was brilliantly lighted up by the glow

of the fetting fun. The horizon was intirely of the moft tranfparent

azure, and the fklrting clouds were light and fleecy, fufpended con-

fiderably below the bare cliffs. Nothing could exceed the clearnefs

of tint which pervaded every part of this lively landfcape. From

the extreme "* thinnefs of the air, very diftant objedts are brought fo

much more forward than in England, that they appear with luftre

;

and the hazinefs with which even a confined view is frequently ob-

ftru(5led, is almoft unknown here.

The next morning we commenced the afcent of mount Olympus,

one of the moft arduous that can be imagined. It is a colleftion of

vaft mountains, about forty miles in circumference, heaped one on

another, rather than a fingle mafs ; and may be divided into three

regions. The firft abounds in mulberry and various flirubs ; we then

came to a chefnut grove, which leads to a plain, and is the fummit

immediately vifible from the vale below. The ancient inhabitants

inftituted orgies in honour of Hylas, the favourite of Hercules, and

ran about this foreft calling as if in fearch of him ". Wanderino-

hordes of fliepherds of the Turcoman race, with their temporary vil-

lages, frequently occupy thefe heights. Advancing a mile or two,

we entered a grove of pine and filver fir, and the greater part having

been lately burnt, exhibited a very fombre appearance. Indeed, with

any but Turcoman horfes the accefs would be abfolutely impradlica-

ble, but their fteadinefs and agility is wonderfiil. The fecond region

of level ground was at length gained, w^hich is covered with huge

m " The pure marble air."

Par. Loft, b. iii. 1. 464.

" " Kai vZv S'lTTi KM sofrrj Ti; d'yETM njapa. ifpao'ieuinv, xai o/Jsifaina Sia(reiioyruiy, hxi

HaJ.ayTiuv thuv, uis a'v xara g'lji'vjiriv rijv exfjva ife'sfoirjf/tiiuv rijv ejri raf vKa; s^oSov."

Strabo, \. xii. p. 564.
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fragments of rock, worn fmooth, of granite, marble, and talk.

There are innumerable bullies ofjuniper.

ft " Stant et juniperi et caftanes hirfuta;."

ViRG.

The diftance from Brufa now exceeded ten miles ; and the greater

part of this formidable tracR; is as fteep as the common elevation of a

flight of fteps. Excepting where it leads through groves, the path is

upon the brink of an abyfs fo profound that the eye can fcarcely

perceive the bafes of the frequent defiles, which interfed: each other.

The epithet of " many-vallied," which Homer applies to the Thef-

falian Olympus, is equally defcriptive of this mountain". Of lofty

views, few from mere height are fuperior : it commands the fea of

Marmara, with the domes of Conftantinople occafionally to be fcen,

the gulf of Modania, the lake of Apollonia, and the dividing chain of

Bithynian mountains, which, without exaggeration, dwindle into

mere hillocks. Comparifon is here our only fcale of menfuration,

and where chain is thus linked to chain, an attempt to be exa^l is

unattainable, and would be endlefs. A level plain extends for fome

miles, when farther to the fouth-eaft another mountain, of volcanic

Ihape, having a crater, crowns this immenfe accumulation, and com-

pletes one of the higheft fummits in the world. Immediately under

it is a large pool, which produces a delicate fifli called the alabaluk.

» " XlptuT'rjin Jg iruXijtri woXiiorruj^a OuAufirooio."

Iliad, 1. viii. v. 41 1.

Shakefpeare's defcription in Hamlet, is as literally applicable.

" Mercury,

" New lighted on a heaven-kiffmg hill

:

"
i or the Ikyifh head

"Of blue Olympus."
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referved for the fultan's table. We did not advance farther than the

fecond region ; where, it muft be faid, that the objefts become fb

remote and diminifhed that the landfcape is only curious, and would

not, independently confidered, anfwer the fatigue and danger of fuch

a journey, or reward the toil of a painful perpendicular march of fo

many miles.

. >

Our route conducted us through the lower divifion of Bithyriia,

called Olympena, over a vaft plain with fcanty plats of corn, at beft

but cultivated drearinefs, parched, and totally unpifturefqiie. At

four hours' progrefs we faw the lake of Apollonia, and turning

round, the whole of mount Olympus blended in one mafs ; and the

third region, although fo diftant from the others, feemingly incor-

porated with them.

The whole was beautifully illuminated for the inftant, but very

foon enveloped with clouds. We rode round the fedges, the refuge

of many fpecies of wild fowl, which are feldom interrupted, and

hover about, as if conlcious of fecurity. The peafants were bufied

in gathering the reedsj which, when dried, are ufed for the roofs of

their cottages.

ApoUonia is now a miferable village upon a rocky peninfula of

inconfiderable height, which is connedled by a wooden bridge, infu-

lated in winter, and enjoying a Angularly pleafant fituation. Few
large veftiges of the ancient city now remain, nor are more of a mi-

nuter fort to be difcerned by the moft induftrious traveller. At the

gate is an infcrlption, with feftoons of vine leaves, and the caput

bovis on an elegant frife f. Upon the eminence about a furlong

r KAI5AP. TPAIANOS. ATFTSTOS eEOT : : : NE TH HOAEI. KA:::
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diftant, are foundations and broken members of architedlure of tem-

ples (perhaps that of Apollo) and other public buildings.

In Afia are feveral cities of this name ; and of this in particular

the page of hiftory offers but imperfedl information "i. It is faid to

owe its origin to a colony of Cyzicus. Under the Roman govern-

ment it arrived at a certain degree of confequence ; and coins are

extant which have been ftruck there. Medals frequently afcertain

fuch points of hiftory, when other documents would be conlulted

without fatisfadiion.

The lake is of an irregular Ihape, of greater length than breadth,

from fifteen to twenty miles round, then much agitated, but always

turbid from the influx of the Ryndacus. Some high ground already

mentioned commands the whole fcope of it, which is fuperior in e£-

feS. to thofe already feen, as the fix iflands are large, and form feveral

divifions, which produce an appearance of the embouchures of great

rivers, and give an air of variety to the view. The fouthern banks,

lofty and clofely wooded, are not from the extent of the water fo far

removed as to be no longer accompaniments. Under certain com-

binations of tint, there are few pieces of lake fcenery that exhibit

t Ptolemaus, I. v. C. 2. Strabo, 1. xil. p. 396. PlinU Hiji. Nat. 1. vi. c. 34.

Clarum autem fuifle oppidum five civitatem nummi teftantur Lucii Veri infcript.

AnOAAnNIATIlN nP05 PTNAAKQ&aliquisM. Aurelii AnOAAXiNIATiiN. PTNAAK02.

Cellar a Not. Orbis Antiq. v i. p. 1 80. In the Coll. Ainjle'tan. is a brafs coin with the

head of Diana and the bent bow AIlOAAflNI. MTSIilN. reverfe a flag {landing.

Upon the fliores of the lake it appears that feveral cities have been originally founded.

P. GylUus mentions Miletopolis. " Quam quidem vidi fundetus everfam lacui Apollo-

niati propinquam, adhuc nomen retinentem." Conjlant. Topograph. 1. i. c. I.

Pococke (v. ii. p. 118) fuppofes that Mohaljitch was the Apollonia of Strabo, as being

nearer the Ryndacus. But that river runs above as well as below the lake Apolloniatis;

and the modern Greek name of '* Abouloni" feems to fix the fcite.
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more beauty. Skirting its morafly fhores to the north, we furv^eyed

the greater part of it ; and the illands on a nearer approach rofe with

a more bold and varied outhne from the water, and, uniting together,

added beauty and contrail; to the whole.

We had now paffed the confines of Myfia % and reaching Lapa-

dion, or Ulabad, we found the Greek convent, which is the ufual

refort of ftrangers, engaged by a panagyris, or feftival, which all the

neighbouring villagers were aflembled to celebrate, and we were

happy to be prefent at fb novel a fcene.

^ The convent is a jnean building with mud walls, incloiing an

area> around which are the chambers of the caloyers or religious, and

open cloifters. More than two hundred perfons attended this cere-

mony, chiefly women with their children, and girls. At fun-ifet

when we were admitted they were all difpofed in groupes, each of

which was engaged at a repaft they had brought with them ; -and

the men partook liberally of wine. When they had nearly fini&ed,

the egumenos, with an a:ttendarit caloyer, made a proceffion tbrou^

the different parties, bearing a portrait of the |)anagya, which was

veiry devoutly kifled by all, previous to contributing a fmall fiam df

money. The feflivities then commenced. Upon a ftone pillar, once

a polifhed column, was placed a large flambeau of pine wood ; the

muficians with great energy tuned their lyres, and the girls prepared

to dance around it. About twenty of them, many of whom were

exquifitely beautiful, holding each other by the hand, formed a large

circle, and moved at firft flowly and gracefully. The dance fooil

^ Myfia'is part of the coaft of the *Propontis, or fea of Marmara, on the'noftli, 'with

the ^gean fea on the wefl ; it is bounded by T3ithynja on the eaft, and on the fouth by

Lydia. It includes the Tfoad, with mount Ida, and the rivers Simois, Scamander, Gra-

nicus, and .^fepus. It is interfedted by the Caicus, which is the principal river.
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became more animated, and conlifted in their coiling round their

leader with a kind of reel ; who, waving an embroidered handker-

chief, difmgaged herfelf with much dexterity ^ Her place was then

ceded to the next, and the dance continued, till all had taken it.

' The modern Greeks certainly retain feveral of the ancient figures in dancing.

M. Guys, in his florid work, containing a parallel between the cuftoms of the ancient and

modern Greeks, feems frequently to have miftaken general analogy for exaft refemhhmce.

Many of his quotations have too vague an application to the fubjedl in quellion, and fhow

more ingenuity than proof. It mull be allowed, notwithftanding, that he has purfued a

very curious inquiry with fpirit and elegance.

Of the very numerous catalogue of ancient dances, thofe mod in modern requeft

feem to be the Amoxtyo;, performed by boys effeminately drelfed, for the entertainment

of the Turks, and in harems by girls. Martial defcribes it in the eightieth epigram of

his fifth book.

" Nee de Gadibus improbis puellse

" Vibrabant fine fine prurientes

" Lafcivos docili tremore lumbos."

And Juvenal, in his eleventh fatire, has a fimilar paflage. The Tspavo; was likewife a

dance in honour of Thefeus, fimilar to that called the Ariadne. The Pyrhica Saltatio, as

ufcd in modern Greece, is defcribed by Bellonius, 1, i. c. xx. M. De Guys, in one of his

letters, obferves, " Les danfes champetres en honour de Flora vous avez fouvent vu, le

premier Mai, a I'lfle des Princes & ailleurs, les femmes et les fiUes de village aller danfer

dans le prairie, cueilier & ripandre des fleurs, et s'en orner de la tete aux pieds. Cclle qui

conduit la danfe, toujours-mieux paree que les autres reprefcnte Flore & le Printems dont

I'hymne qu'on chant annonce le retour. Une des danfeufes chante

" KaAcoi eaSev i) Nt'/AifryjAa; yj MoLta. ! yj Mafa !"

L'air de I'hymne e tendre e plein d'expreflion." Voyage Uttera'ire de la Grece, t. i. p. 200.

" II n'y a point de maitres a danfer chez les Grecs, une difpofition plus particulierc

y rend les maitres moins neceffaires. Une Mere au fein de fa famille apprend a fes enfans

la meme danfe que fa mere lui a apprife, elle la danfe avec eux et leur chant tout en danfant

I'hlftoire dont la danfe exprime le fujet." Do. t. i. p. 206.

Dances choral were frequent likewife amongft the ancient Greeks. Aihenal Salta-

tlomm Catalog, Pollucis, 1. iv. c. 14, Sec.

B b
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It was the ancient dance of Ariadne, or the labyrinth. Many others,

as the Romeika, and the Flora on the firft of May, are accompanied

by the voices of the dancers in recitative ; but in this inftance the

attempt had been vain, for the inftruments were difcordantly loud.

Little can be faid in praife of the air, or the performers, who were

three lyrifts, and a man who played the zambooria ' or bagpipes, all

of whom fang and paraded behind the dancers. When this was

concluded, we were entertained by another flyle of dancing by two

young men, whofe heads were crowned with flow^ers, as being be-

trothed to girls, who were likewife diftinguiflied by chains of fmall

gold and iilver coin, interlaced with their hair. They exerted them-

felves to the utmoft in prefence of their miftrefles, who were amongfl

the moft earneft fpeftators. Their movement was rapid and fan-

taftlc, exactly as reprefented in the ftatue of the dancing fawn.

This dance has equal pretenfions to antiquity, as an imitation of

the " Pyrhica faltatio." As the night advanced, fome of the men
fang very loudly in chorus, others recited fcenes of rude comedy,

and their mirth continued boifterous and unreflrained till break of

day.

The village of Lapadion is fituated on the banks of the Rynda-

cus, as it pafles from the lake to the fea. It does not boaft higher

antiquity than the clofe of the Greek empire. Princes of Ulabad

are mentioned by Cantemir as ceding the province of Carafus to Or-

chan in 1337 ; and it was here that the armies of Morad II. and the

rebel, who perfonated his brother Muftafa, were drawn out in order

' An inftrument called by the Italians *' zampogna," cornapted from fambuca, a»

the pipe was ufually made of elder ; adopted by the Greeks from the Orientals.

The " mifkal," refembling the fyrinx of Pan feen on ancient ftatues, but rarely of

the fame fliape, is in frequent ufe in the Levant. They are fometimes made double, and

the number of reeds varies from five to twenty-three, ^nd generally incurvated.
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of battle ". A high embattled wall or fortification is (till perfed: on

the fouth-wefk fide, extending for a mile, and thickly ftudded with

towers. At a diftance, on the plain, it has a near refemblance to

many caflles in Wales, which are connefted with town-walls.

We traverfed a very barren and unrelieved expanfe of plain, with

partial inclofures, which, as the harveft was paft, were not Icfs

dreary, till we reached the khan at Soufougherlx. We had foon to

afcend a mountainous tract, mofl: of which, being detached, com-

pofed an endlefs groupe of grotefque forms, breaking into pointed

crags or embofomed in wood, fmooth and regular. The torrent

beds, now white with chalky flint, mufi: by their fulnefs give a tem-

porary beauty to thefe narrow vallies, which are covered with Ihrubs.

In confequence of torrents, innumerable pieces of agate and porphery

are left bare on the furface near the road.

The villages are very pleafmg at a diftance, and the houfcs curi-

oufly conftrudled, with a flat roof of wicker terrace, rolled fmooth,

and ferving as a floor to fift corn, and to fleep upon during the fum-

mer months. A very high tumulus was obfervable, either a fepul-

chral monument, or thrown up for difplaying the fadjak flierife, or

confecratcd banner. In many parts, efpecially in the frontier pro-

vinces, the progrefs of the Ottoman armies have been thus marked,

and the fite of former victory is thus notified to poftcrity.

The country was unvaried and tirefome till we arrived at Chauoux,

and found only a hovel to fleep in.

Mount Temnos, or, as the Turks call it, by a kind of generic

name, the Balkan, rofe immediately in view, and was next to be

Knowks and Cantcmir. D^OhJJon, v. i. p. 370. CanUm'ir, v. i. p. 27.
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paffed. From the higher grounds we could defcry the tops of

mountains peering in their blue attire over the heads of others, of

which, as being nearer to us, the real tints were feen. In all its

parts this is a mountainous trad: upon a grand fcale, and fo thickly

grouped, that the eye cannot reach near to the extreme extent. In

tracing the endlefs interfed:ions, the eye is equally embarraiTed ; and it

is worthy obfervation, what a rapid gradation of Ihade objefts fo mul-

tiplied produce. Every variety of fhape, regular or grotefque, flrik-

ing or tame, is exhibited in this aflemblage. The only inhabitants

are a few folitary fhepherds, whofe flocks are equally beautiful and

numerous, confifting of the fine Caramanian Iheep, noticed by

Strabo '^ as being of a glofly black colour, and long filky-haired goats.

We met at leaft a thoufand together, driving to the evening fold.

No dye is necefTary to tinge their wool ; and the flocks and their

owners are clothed alike in the Ample livery of nature. The many

torrent beds appeared white in the vallies, which, when covered with

water, are more harmonized. After croffing the chief mountain

(Jaunijz dagh), we defcended to a plain ; and refled at Jelembeh, a

fmall town, where we found a comfortable cofFee-houfe ^.

The face of the country remained flill the fame, fometimes over

torrid heath, or through cotton inclofiires *, which require the neatefl:

cultivation, and at the different feafons employ the greater part of

the inhabitants of both fexes. Many women were in the field un-

Strabo, 1. xii. p. 578.

y Cellarlus, v. ii. p. 104, 91, -2. Cluver'ms, p. 473, ed. 1697.

^ Cotton is called by the modern Greeks " Bo/ACaV.i." Goffypium, herbaceum,

cultum, arranged in the clafs monadelphia, and faid to be indiginous in the ifland of Tene-

Jos, by Forfkaali v. i. p. 39.
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veiled and bufied in picking it. There are few villages without ne-

groes, natives of Abyffinia, who are in a certain degree admitted to

the privileges of the other inhabitants, and are much lefs oppreffed

than in European colonies. During the whole way we were fur-

rounded by a diftant amphitheatre of hills, which were continued in

a lengthened chain on every fide. We halted for the night at Bala-

mede. The remains of ancient art have not been deftroyed merely

from a love of deftroying, but from idlenefs, as being ready to be ap-

plied whenever the materials or ornamental parts of building were

required ; and we obferved in all the Turkilli burying grounds broken

pillars let up at the head of the graves. Three Turks have each a

chiftllk in this village, to whom the Greeks are fervants in agricul-

ture, and have a few privileges. Many of the negroes, after a certain

fervice, are liberated, and admitted by the agha as the other feudal

dependants, who have fmall portions of land allotted them for the

luftenance of their families, on condition of giving up fo many days

labour in a week.

From Balamede we entered Lydia or Ma^onla ^, and proceeded

over the widely-extended plain of Sarabat or Hermus, torrid and

dreary, till Magnefia appeared under the perpendicular and ferrated

rock of mount Sipylus, which we had long feen over the intervening

flat, as a fine mafs of blue grey tint, bounding the view, and pene-

trating into the clouds. Here Antiochus king of Syria was defeated

by L. Scipio Afiaticus, and the city and province given to Eumenes

king of Pergamus by the Roman fenate ''.

» Lydia is bounded by Myfia on the north, Caria on the fouth, and the ^gean fea

on the weftern fide. The shief rivers are the Hermus, Cayfter, and Meander, which di-

vides it from Caria ; the mountains are Mycale, Sipylus, and Gallefus.

Lydia, Ionia, Caria, Myfia, the Troad, and part of Phrygia, were made provinces of

Rome by the vidlories of M. Perperna and M- Af^uihus.

b Livii Hlji. 1. xlvi. c. 43.
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We croflcd the Hcrmus at a ford, which receiving the Hyllus

and Paftolus, fliared tlie fame of golden fands; but now it no

longer

" Rolls afhore

" The beryl and the golden ore."

CoMus'.

Mark the change ! It is now muddy, and deep only in the channel,

with wide flielving banks.

At a fmall diftance we faw a troop of infurgents, who live pro-

fefledly by plunder, ftretching along the plain with their horfes and

camels, and very numerous. We were relieved from fear, as we
were informed that they commit no outrage in the diftridl of Kara

Ofm^m Oglii''. He is the moft powerful and opulent dere bey" or

feudal tenant in the empire, and though inferior to the paflias in

rank, pofleiTes more wealth and influence, and offers them an ex-

ample of adminiftration and patriotic government which they have

rarely the virtue to follow.

This rich territory, containing a fquare of two hundred and fifty

miles in the heart of Anatolia, with the cities of Magnefia and Per-

gamus, little lefs than the original dominions of Attains, was granted,

'^ " Riguo perfunditur auro

" Atque illatis Hermi flavefcit arenis."

5/7. lial. 1. i. V. 158.

Cellaiii, v. i. p. 43. ,

* HaJfelqutJFs Travels, p. 39.

« Literally " the lord of the valley," but applied to the lower order of the feodal

tenants who have not been dignified with tails.
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not more than a century ago, to the firft of the family, whofe name

is continued to his defcendants. Expediency and long poiTeffion

have induced the Porte to confider this as an hereditary property,

although they difavow it as fuch ; regular fucceffion, excepting with

their monarch, being repugnant to their fyftem. Upon a late re-

newal of the charter or firhman, -which is required upon each demife,

three thoufand purfes, about ioo,oool. fterling, were demanded, and

eafily paid. He can raife iixty thoufand men, and is bound to cer-

tain military fervices for the defence of the empire, and the conti-

guous provinces in particular ; and circumftances perpetually arlfe

in which his interference becomes neceflary. His great revenue

amounts from one tenth of the whole produce of all the land in cul-

tivation within his diftrift ^. Cotton is the chief article. The ad-

mirable police he maintains is the more falutary, as Frank merchants

are required to fend camels laden with filver fpecie to the internal

parts of the country for prompt payment. The prefent reprefentative

is active and Uberal, and preferves the only effort in the empire to-

ward an efficient and honourable government ; which benefit has

gradually refulted from hereditary fucceffion.

Another inftance only of this defcription of tenure occurs through-

out the whole Ottoman empire, that of Chapan Oglu, whofe territory

extends northward of Bithynia, to the Ihores of the Black fea.

The feodal fyftem prevails univerfally in the Turkifli empire,

which had been introduced into the Afiatic provinces by Baldwyn

the conqueror of Conftantinople and his fucceffors, as in Italy by the

Normans, in the thirteenth century. The grants from the crown

are pafhaliks or government of provinces, aghaliks of villages, zaims

' It has been afferted, that the mod: oppreffive agha In the empire docs not levy more

by taxes than four and a half per cent, per annum.
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and timars, grants of lands for fupplying a certain number of horfe-

men in battle fully armed and accoutred. The firft Mohammedan
conquerors affigned diftridls, villages, and portions of land, to their

followers, who were required to live on their eftates, in order to de-

fend the provinces in cafe of furprife. Thefe villages and their lands

were ftyled chelichliks, or fiefs of the fword, a name which marks

the original grants, and the nature of the fervice. Thefe feodal te-

nants were bound not only to watch over the fafety of their own

diftridls, but likewife to attend the paflias to battle, thoroughly

equipped, with a number of armed men, in proportion to the fief

they held, and to be always in a ftate of preparation with their horfes.

Thofe left by the pafhas to govern in their places and to receive their

revenues, were charged with purveying for the zaims and timars, in

their winter quarters, if on the frontiers, and during the whole cam-

paign, if the feat of war were too far diftant from the provinces.

Thefe revenues were called hilchiftliks (annual income), to import

their conftant duration. The number of thefe fiefs, at Icafl of thofe

who ferve, is confiderably diminifhed, from the interefted connivance

of the paflias, who confialt immediate advantage, unreflrained by pa-

triotic confiderations.
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SECTION xir.

VIEW OF MOUNT SIPYLUS FABLE OF NIOBE MAONESIA DE-

SCRIPTION OF THE CITY, CASTLE, AND MOSQUE ROAD TO

SMYRNA EVENING PROSPECT OF THE BAY ANNALS OF THE
CITY UNDER THE GREEKS, ROMANS, AND SARACENS MODERN
CALAMITIES THE PLAGUE FRA LUIGI Dl PAVIA ANECDOTE
OF HIM, AND ACCOUNT OF HIS HOSPITAL BIRTH-PLACE OF

HOMER CLAIM OF SMYRNA BION AND MIMNERMUS NA-

TIVES DISCOVERY OF A STATUE OF PARIS MOUNT PAGUS

THE CASTLE VESTIGES OF THE STADIUM AND THEATRE
RIVER MELES AQUEDUCTS TURKISH HAREM MODERN
SMYRNA ITS SOCIETY, &C. MOUNT GALLESUS CARAVAN

OF CAMELS VALE OF EPHESUS RIVER CAYSTER DESCRIP-

TION OF THE PORT.

Xhe fituation of Magnefia is at once fingular and pifturefque upon

a gradual afcent formed by an accumulation of earth, which llielving

from the fteep has left it entirely bare ^. As the ancient city par-

took more largely of the ruin that was fpread over the Afiatic pro-

vinces by an earthquake in the fifth year of the reign of Tiberius,

being nearly overwhelmed, it is poffible that mount Sipylus alTumed

a Amongft the Arundelian marbles at Oxford is a treaty between king Seleucus and

the citizens of Magnefia and Smyrna, Alarm. O.von, N". xxvi. p. 41 ; in which, amoiigil

other deities invoked as fanftioning the oath, is " IVlv;re3a rij-/ 2icruXi;vr;x."

Abbe Si^ini (Coll. Ainjlcian, v. iv. p. 121) notices brafs coins of Trajan—reverfe,

Cybele, MArNHTflN. xmTAOT. Another city called Magnefia of the Meander was

given to Themiftocles after his exile by Xerxes, where he died. Livy, 1, xxxvii. c. 37.

C c
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its prefcnt form ''. Thirteen cities fuffered from that convulfion of

nature almoft complete demolition, and they owed to the munifi-

cence of the emperor a reftoration to their priftine fplendour.

Magnefia is called the city of Tantalus, of whom is a memorable

le, and w

into Sipylus.

fable, and whofe daughter Niobe is faid to have been transformed

" Intra qiioque vifcera faxum

—

" Flet tamen, ec validi circundata turbine vend

" In patriam rapta eft. Ibi fixa cacumine mentis

" Liquitur, et lachrymis etiam nunc marmora manant."

Ovid.

Dr. Chandler has ftill a conceit about Niobe figured in the rock''.

In the later periods of the Greek empire we find Andronicus Pa-

leologus retiring to the ftrong fortrefs of Magnefia, after having un-

fuccefsfuUy contended with the Turks. It became, foon afterward,

the feat of Ottoman power, and the fcene of many tranfaftions ^.

b " Kat yap vuv rr^v 'Mayvijffia.v xxrioOcXsv 'S.iKr^oi." Strabo, 1. xii. p. 57g. Pl'tn. Nat,

Hijl. 1. V. c. 29.

c Chandler s Travels in AJia Minor, p. 264; and in Chi/huWi Iter JJia poetieum,

" Non procul hinc Nioben Sipyli fub rupe rigentem

«' Afpexi."

Polkian lias the fame idea.

" Quo flet, maefta filex, Niobe."

The fifteen exquifite flatues of this fubjedl in the gallery at Florence fix this fable on

the mind, as a real calamity.

'' Theodore LafcarLs, the fecond smperor of Nicasa, died in 1259, and was buried at
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At this time It is a large and populous city, with minarehs, all of

them lofty, and many picfturefque. Near the road Hands the ruined

tower of a palace, intended by Morad II. " as a retreat, after his re-

iignation of the empire. We did not fee the mofque of marble

built by that prince and his emprefs, to which all the remaining fpe-

cimens of ancient art were facrificed, and wrought into new forms.

It is inferior in fize only to fome of the principal at Conftantinople.

We were, in fadl, feveral centuries too late for antiquities at

Magnefia ; for when any public work was ered;ed by the Turks, all

the external blocks of marble of great edifices were rehewn, and mo-
delled to their tafte. The fhafts of columns only, not their hetero-

geneous capitals, have efcaped fuch barbarifm ^. Upon a cliff occu-

pying the exadl centre, and much lower than the others, are ruinous

embattled walls girding the fummit, which are the outworks of a

fortrefs of fmgular ftrength on the fite of the acropolis, and eredled

by the princes of the Nictean dynafty, upon the Gothic model, in

the thirteenth century.

Alagnefia. George Muzalon, his favourite, and liis adherents, were bafely maffacred at

the altar, as they were performing his obfequies. Gibbon, v. xi. p. 515.

Koriood, the fon of Bayazid II. was eftabhfhed by his father at Magnefia, but de-

feated and killed by his brother, Selim I. Cantcmir, b. iii. p. 145.

Selim, fon of Suleyman II. was refident at Magnefia at the time of his father's death

in 1556. Ibid. p. 207.

e Morad II. abdicated the throne and retired to Magnefia, but accepted it a fecond

tuTie after the battle of Varna and the defeat of the European league, when Mohammed II.

his fon, reaflumed the government of Magnefia. D'Ohffon, t. i. p. 370. Other parti-

culars of tlie hiftory of Magnefia are related by Chandler (p. 267), who omits the above.

f " Dolui corum cafum, non tarn exeo, quod projedi humi jacerent, quam quod

capitula ex antiqua artis ratione commutarentur in barbaricos modulos." Petri Gyllii

Conji. Topog. 1. ii, c. 44.
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We had a mountain of many miles to pafs, a continuation of Si-

pylus, the height and rugged ways of which reminded us of Olympus,

yet not without romantic villages cluflercd againft the fteep. Pre-

vious to our defcent into the plain of Avdjilar w^e enjoyed the firft

complete view of the bay of Smyrna, with the town flretching into

it upon a neck of land. It is richly cultivated, with vineyards, and

well built villages. The entrance into Smyrna is through very fpa-

cious cemeteries and luxuriant cyprefs groves. As the evening clofed,

the bay was illuminated by the warmeft glow, and the whole fcene

rendered as brilliant as many of thofe which Claude Loraine fo hap-

pily imagined. The purple tint on the mountains, and that on the

fea of a fainter hue, would employ the talents of the firfl matters.

No city in the Anatolian provinces has preferved a flourifhing

ftate through fo many ages, yet not without a fhare of calamity. It

has been burnt and pillaged by war, overthrown by earthquakes, and

is annually vifited by the plague.

Of the feven cities addrefled by the writer of the Apocalypfe,

Smyrna alone retains any comparifon with its original magnificence

;

the temples and public edifices are no more, but its opulence, extent,

and population, are certainly increafed.

The origin of cities is frequently fabulous, and this is reported to

have been firft eftabliflied by Smyrna, an Amazon. With greater

probability, certain of the inhabitants of Ephefus are faid to have

migrated here on account of the port, which has been the caufe of

all its fuccefs.

The antiquity of Smyrna, as to its exa<3; era, is involved in fome

obfcurity ; and though it claims the birth of Homer, there exift no

proofs of its having been then a city, a confequence which it derived
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from the companions of Alexander, Antigonus and Lyilmachus, who
may be confidered as founders. When aflbciated with the twelve

Ionian cities, an honour obtained by the mediation of Attalus, to

whom as a free city it had been given by tlie Roman fenate after the

defeat of Antiochus ^, it foon gained fiiperior diftindlion.

The gymnaftic games were celebrated every five years at Smyrna

with univerfal refort''; and it was embellifhed with the temples of

Cybele, of Jupiter, and Apollo, and one of Diana Leucophyrne,

yielding only to that at Ephefus in extent, but fuperior in elegance

of architefturc '.

But under the Roman aufpices its former magnificence was ex-

ceeded. After it had afforded refuge to Trebonius, one of the con-

fpirators againft Cefar, who was llain by Dolabella, and part of the

city deftroyed, it enjoyed the proteftion of Auguftus, who allowed

them the title of Neocori. When the eleven cities of Afia Minor

contended for the honour of eredling a temple to Claudius, his mo-

ther, and the fenate, it was decreed to them ^
; and their gratitude

to Hadrian, who had repaired the deflru^lion of an earthquake, de-

dicated another to him, with annual games. The temples of em-

perors were more fpacious and beautiful even than thofe at Ephefus

E Livii.

1> Paufanias, I. vi.

i Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 646. His exprefSon is " «Au Siafiph." p. 647.

k Tacitus, 1. iv. c. 55, accounts for the preference given to Smyrna in the conteft of

the eleven cities, by which they gained the title of " NEo-xofoi tre^oLo-rwv." " Graviffimo

difcrimine exercitus ob afperitatem hyemis et penuriam veftis, omnes qui addabant Smyr-

nsos detraxiffe corporis tegmina Romanifque legionibus mififle."
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objeds only to the deficiency of thofe public accommodations, which

were always the firft objedl of the Roman archlteds, but Intlrely

overlooked by their matters of the Grecian fchool "*.

Chriftianity was received, by the converfion of mofl of its inha-

bitants, but the government was adverfe to it, and Policarp, the ca-

nonized bifhop, was martyred in its caufe. The arms of the Saracens

fpread like a torrent over Anatolia, and Smyrna was foon fubjedled

to their yoke ; but when recovered, with Ephefus, by the emperor

Alexius, the chrlftlan churches were rebuilt ". Through many cen-

1 Games at Smyrna in honour of Hadrian were called " Hadriana Olympeia."

Selckni Marm. Arundel. Oxon. p. 159. In the crmlipia. or xoiva of the Afiatic ftates who
aflembled to vote money for the eredlion and repair of temples, Smyrna became the metro-

polis, as appears from the coins of Severus and Gallienus, IIPIiTA KOINA A2IAS. SMTPN.

on one of Caracalla CMTPN. nPilTON. TON. CEBACTXiN. KAAAEI. KAI. MErEGEI.

and on others in the Coll. A'lnjleian, v. iv. p. ii_5. Reverfe, Cybele fitting, and ^fcula-

pius {landing before her, each as the genius of Smyrna and Pergamus. ITEPrAlMEN.

CMTPN. OMONOIA. CMTPNAIilN. V. NEaKOPilN. A temple of Apollo, where ora-

cular refponfes were given, was built near the extremity of the walls. The celebrated

odaeum or mufic fchool was adorned by a pifture of one of the Graces, by the hand

of Apelles. Paufanlas, 1. ix. 309. Bupalus of Chios made the ftatue of Fortune for the

Smyrna^ans, and tlie three Graces of gold in the temple of Nemefis. Paufanlas, 1. iv.

c. 8. Junius de Pid. Vet. 1. i. c. 16. An exquifite fpecimen of the laft mentioned, is

a fmall flatue of Venus coming out of a bath, in the Mufeo Pio-Clementino, found near

the Via Prsneftina, and infcribed BOXnAAOS EHOIEP.

m " Nuv t'lrri >caXXiV7-/) ra-arc^y. Msjsoy fjo£v rt iysva. sir' ofEl titixyiT^'ivw, "ta Ss liXeov Ev

•Ttshuj lapa; tiu Ki^svi. Etrri J'v) pita roiMO. Sia,<popos sit Eufefcuv £(f ^uva^iv, Se ai oSoi Xi6o<rpuirot

C70X.I TB jj,Bytx,Xai Terpa.yu<voi iinfmEioiTe )cai vzsapujoi Etrri Ss koh Bi?Xio3)jx)), xcu ro OjA^piov o-roia

rstpxyxvo; iyjuxa. vbluv Cartas xai ^oclvov," Sec. " Ev Ss sXccrrwjj.o(. tuiv a.p-/irsKrovujv a juxpov

iTj raj 'oioi's (rrpuivvvvrsi vrtoppu^eis ovk s'Swkciv avrai;," &c. 1. xiy. p. 646.

" Gibbon, V. xi. p. 102.
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turies the pofleffion of the city was alternately held by the Saracens

and Chriftians. About 1160, when nearly defolated, John Angelus

Comnenus attempted its reftoration. In 1342, the citadel was de-

fended by the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, or of Rhodes, to

whom the cuftody of it had been committed by Pope Gregory XL °

;

in 1402, their valour in oppofition to Timour was unfuccelsful, the

Chriftians were maflacred, and the city taken by ftorm '
; but at the

end of the fame century, aflifted by the Venetians, they forced the

Turks to evacuate it with great lofs 1. Many ages have clapfed fuicc

the Turks have been fole mafters ; in 1 694, the Venetians had re-

folved, with almoft a certainty of fuccefs, to attack it by ftorm, but

were diverted from their purpofe by the interceflion of the foreign

merchants ^

The population of Smyrna is computed to exceed a hundred

thoufand perfons,

Amongft the calamitous events of a more modern date, are the

earthquake in 1688, which buried four thoufand perfons in the

ruins ; a fire then raging at every corner of the town
'

; and the

maftacre of the Greek fubjecSts in I77o^

" Vertot I'Emp. Remain, t. v. Gibbon, v. xi. p. 440.

P Gibbon, V. xii. p. 49.

^ Knowlcs, V. i. p. 278.

r Cantemir, b. iv. p. 395. Rycaut. Greek Church, p. 33, & feq.

» De la Mottraye Voyage, t. i. p. 182. " On pouvoit avec raifon alors appeller cettc

ville la nouvelle Smyine, I'ancienne ayant ete prefque entierment abimee par le terrible

tremblement de terrc qui arriva au mois Juillet 1688."

• " La nouvelle de la deflrudtion totale de la marine Ottamane fut publique a
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The plague is communicated by the commercial communication

with other ports in the Levant, and baffles every precaution to effedl

its intire eradication. Although its frequency be not leflened for

many years paft, the unexampled zeal of the dired:or of one of the

hofpitals has coniiderably diminifhed its baleful effecfts.

Fra Luigi di Pavia", prior of the hofpital of San Antonio, is a

native of Padua, of the order of Recolets. He built and eftabliflicd

the houfe about twenty-feven years fince, and has applied the whole

of the pension he receives from his family to its benevolent purpofes.

Patients of all ranks are admitted without fee ; and what is contri-

buted by thofe of the better fort is added to the common flock. He
does not pretend to any fkill in medicine, but tries every plaufible

experiment with unremitted attention, and frequently performs the

mofl menial offices himfelf. Having been infefted, he made a vow
to attend one perfon at leafh, if he recovered. His fuccefs has in-

duced him to dedicate the remainder of his life to that fervice. He
has lately adopted the oiled fhirt with fridlion, and found it a remedy

of more frequent avail than many others. He computes with the

Smyrne, de la dimanche 8 Julllet 1770 a quatre heures du matin. La certitude d'un fait

aufli etrange, repandit parmi les Mahometans de cette ville la confternation et le defefpoii'.

La populace humiliee, outree de ce revers, animee par les difcours feditieux d'lbrahim

agha, douanier de Smyrne, homme mediant, cruel, fanatique a I'exces, et de quelques

autres perfonages du memc charadlere, voulut affouvir fa rage fur les Chretiens & prin-

cipalement fur les Grecs. Ibrliahim donna Fexample, et le meme dimanche a cinque

heures au matin, commen^a par faire tuer inhumainement tous les Grecs employes ou do-

meftiques, de la Douane, dans I'hotel meme, cet example fut fuivi dans les marches, les

quais de la ville; en moins de quatre heures, environ 1500 Grecs furent egorgee & deux

Europiens. Elle n'auroit certainement pas epargne les Francs de toutes les nations, fi

c'eut eti; un jour ouvrier. Le maffacre dura depuis cinque hcurs du matin jufques a pres

de neuf heures," &ic. Peyjfomiel Obfcrv.fur B. de Ton, p. 78.

1' Howard on Lazarettos, p. 32 to 41
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ftridlefl: veracity, that of his patients nearly two thirds have efcaped

death.

This fimple detail of fadls may fupply pages of panegyric ; and

" Marfeilles' good biOiop " mufl yield to the benevolent and humble

Francifcan.

The claims of feven cities for the honour of having given Homer

to the world, have been a fubjcdl of claffical difquifition and inquiry.

In a matter fo unconfirmed by pofitive proof, it is but juft to fay,

that the beft fupported conjedlures adduced in the courfe of the ar-

gument are not in favour of Smyrna". But it has been haftily

aflerted, that he has omitted the mention of that place, in all his

poems y.

The moft elegant paflage in the Ambra of Politian is that which

defcribes Smyrna, and the birth of the poet, on the banks of the

Meles ^

" Leo Allatius, dc Patrid Humeri, in fixteen chapters, examines the claims, and cites

much authority to prove him a native of Chios.

" Jam fupremi certant de fanguine vatis

" Smyrna, Rhodes, Colophon, Salamis, Chios, Argos, Athenje."

PoHtlani Afunto.

y " Vifj-fa, Six 'Z[i,upvri; itavypwrn apfta Jwxs
" Ef lO^apov a.ijJiteK<i£tr(rxv."

Homer't. Hymn, ad D'tanam. edit. Stephani,

^ " Ssepe ilium vicina Faunus in umbra
" Demirans, aures tacitus tendebat acutas,

" Et fubito puerum Satyri cinxere theatro,

" Cum Satyrifque ferae, fed quje nil trifte minentur,

" Cumque feris fylvse, fed qua alta cacumina motent,

" Multifidaeque facris adnutent legibus aurse.

D d
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Certain it is that the Smyrnseans confidered him as their own,

and were particularly jealous of that fame; they erefted his ftatue

;

they cultivated the fcience of rhetoric in his temple ; and they im-

prefled, as a vehicle of the greateft notoriety, and the higheft tefti-

mony of their refped;, his portrait upon their current coins ^.

Homer was certainly unknown beyond the Alps till 1337, when
Barlaam, the Calabrian monk, introduced his Iliad at Rome, where

he was fent on an embafly to Pope Benedid; XI. by the patriarch of

Conftantinople ; to which circumllance muft be attributed the re-

vival of Greek learning in Italy *". Lydgate, foon after Boccace had

adopted the fpurious ftory of Di6lys and Dares, compiled his " Troy

Boke," one of the earliefl poems of any merit in our language.

Amid the darknefs of the Gothic night, it is therefore the more

pleafnig to difcover the immortal poet, as that fmgle, but irradiating

luminary, by which our anccftors were affifted, and invited to the

fearch of the long hidden treafures of claffical literature.

" Ipfi quinetiam riguo Pa£lolus & Hermus
•' Ceitatim affluxere auro, juflbfque tacere

" Ripa ab utriquc fuos Meander mlGt olores

;

" Meander fibimet Tefluis fepe obvius undis."

PoUtlanl Amhra,

a " Kai Ji) Ts vop./ju.a ti y.a.\x8V Tiapa. avr'oi; Ojxijpiov xiyarai." Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 646.

" Quantum SmyrnEei durabunt vatis honores."

Lucan, 1. ix. v. 987.

'' Gibbon, V. xii. p. 66, 119.

How much MSS. of Homer were in requeft, even with the Greeks of the lower

ages, maybe coUefled from G. Cediinus, one of the Byzantine hiftorians, who (defcribing

the imperial library at Conftantinople, confilling of 600,000 volumes, which was deftroyed

by fire) mentions the Iliad and Odyffey written in gold letters upon a roll a hundred and

twenty feet long, made of the inteftine of a ferpent. P. Gyllius Top. Conjl. 1. ii. c. 20.
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Two poets much admired for the elegiac fweetnefs of their verfes

Smyrna can legitimately claim. They are Bion % whofe Idyllia arc

extant, and Mimnermus, of whofe excellence we have the teftimony

of Horace and Propertius ^, but his fragments only have reached the

prefent age. He was patronifcd in the court of Croefus king of

Lydia, and lived in the time of Cyrus. The remains of his poems

are chiefly on amatory fubjedls.

Few of the Ionian cities have furnifhed more reliques ofantiquity, or

of greater merit, than Smyrna ; but the convenience of tranfporting

' There were ten of that name emhient for their literary works. This is called by

Diog. Laert. (1. iv.) " EfJo/xoj MsXixs; Iloriiri;;." His "Idyllia" are publiflied by

Hen. Stephens, at the end of his edition of " Homer."

d Hor. Epiji. 1. ii. ep. 2.

" Plus in amore vulet Mimnermi veifus Homero."

Propertil Eleg. 1. i. el. 9. v. 11.

Brunch jinthologia. The pentameter verfe was invented by him. Hiji. Acad. Infc.

t. X. p. 292.

Another poet of Smyrna compofed a fequel to the Iliad, in fourteen books, the prin-

cipal merit of which are accurate defcriptions of the country and natural hiflory of Ionia.

The original manufcript was difcovered in Greece by Cardinal Beflarabion, who commu-

nicated it to the learned world. The author is called Quintus Calaber or Smyrnseus,

which was not his name, but probably that of the owner of the book. He was firft: pub-

lifhed at Venice by Aldus, by Fregius at Bafil in 1569, by Rhodamannus at Hanover in

1604, and laftly at Leyden, 1734, 8vo. v/ith this title, " Quinti Calabri Praetermiflbrum

ab Homero Libri xiv. Grsece, cum verfione Latina & integris emendationibus Laurentii

Rhodomanni, ed adnotamentis feledlis Claudii Daufqueii. Curante J. C. de Pauw, qui

fuas etiam emendationes addidit." Didlys of Crete and Dares of Phrygia wrote in the

thirteenth century, or in reality were monkifli forgeries of tliat date, in which the Latins

and Byzantines were equally expert.
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them, and the number of mvefligators,have exhauftedthe mine. Yet lafl

fummer, in finking a well, the fite of a temple was clearly difcovercd,

with columns of porphery and marble, and a flatue of Paris of ex-

quifite workmanlhip. He is reprefcntcd with a greyhound holding

the apple behind him, and not more than a yard high. The face

exprelTes much hefitation and wavering previous to decifion, and the

features are on the true Grecian model.

We afcended the hill, mount Pagus of the ancients, to furvey

the extenfive remains of the fortrefs, at the foot of which modern

Smyrna is built. That city, from demolition by war and earth-

quakes, has changed its fite, being at this time much nearer to the

head of the bay. In the remoteft period this infulated hill appears

to have been conne6led with it through all its changes, and to have

been the acropolis. After fo many ages, it now confifts of an em-

battled wall, with many towers, fquare and angular, inclolmg about

feven acres. There are, as appendages of great caftles on the Gothic

model, the ruins of a chapel and a large arched ciftern ; nor does it

appear that the infide fpace was ever built on, but ufed as a camp,

when fo manfully defended by the knights of Rhodes. The prefent

caftle was put in a complete fi:ate of defence, if not wholly rebuilt,

by the knights of Rhodes, after having been deftroyed by Tamer-

lane in 1 419. Sultan Morad difmantled it, and it was finally re-

ftored by John Angelus Comnenus, who was a great benefa<ftor to

the city.

The head of the northern gate is of white marble fculptured

with an infcription round the arch relative to the reftoration of the

city by the emperor John Angelus Comnenus and his emprefs He-

lena. On one fide of the weft gate is a colofi'al head, concerning

which mod travellers have offered a conjed;ure. It has been called
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a fphynx, the amazon Smyrna, and the emprefs Helena. The

weftern decUvity has veftiges of the fladium, and the northern o(

the theatre.

Upon the middle fpace of mount Pagus the ruins of a temple

were lately difcovered, the dimenfions of which were fifty feet by

twenty-feven, within the walls. The ftadium, when taken to pieces

to build a khan, was 540 feet long, and the diameter of the circular

end 288 feet, 120 of which were occupied by the arena, and the re-

mainder by the fubfellia. The vaults for the wild beafts were then

difcoverable. Legends report that St. Polycarp was here torn to

pieces by wild beafts.

The bird's-eye profped: is very amufing, and highly cultivated,

as it commands the valley of gardens called Avdjiler, with the whole

town of Smyrna, fo compad: as to fhow itfelf like a fingle roof, the

gulf quite to the fea, and the furrounding fpiral mountains. From
the fouth fide we overlooked a valley abounding in marfhy fhrubs,

concealing the Meles for a confiderable diftance ; and we could

difcover farther on its fcanty ftream and rocky bed. It is the ri-

vulet facred to Homer ". We defcended in order to trace the banks,

fet thick with oleanders, from the ruins of one aqueduct to thofe

of another more extenfive and ancient, which has fovirtccn arches,

fome circular, and others elliptical ; the latter may be the Turkifli

' " Hie placido fluit amne Meles, auditque fub altis

" Ipfe tacens, antris, meditantes carmina cycnos.

" Hec vatem exlmium tellus (ita fanfla vetuftas

" Crediditj hsec ilium dias in luminis oras

" Prima tulit."

Polit'tani Ambra.

Paufanlas, 1. vii. c. 5.
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additions. The aquedu6l ^ in ufe is fmaller, and nearer the town

;

and the ftream of the firft is now colleded to turn a corn-mill above

it againft the hill.

In this truly romantic fpot, in a luxuriant dingle of woodbine

and jeflamine, feveral Turkifh women were repofmg in the fhade,

and enjoying the delicious frefhnefs, unveiled, and with great free-

dom. The younger compofed the harem of fome wealthy Turk,

with old women to attend them. They were extremely beautiful,

but their perfons relaxed, and Inelegantly protuberant, to the Engllfh

eye s.

The ftreets of Smyrna are fo narrow that they almoft exclude

light and air by the near approximation of the tops of oppofite

houfes. Yet this plan has certain advantages in this climate ; for

the Intenfe rays of the fun are more to be avoided even than the ex-

clufion of air. Klofques and terraces, attached to almoft every

houfe, fupply the deficiency. Many of thofe belonging to Frank

merchants are fpaclous and handfome in one flreet communicating

with the port. The bay has much beauty, refultlng chiefly from the

fide fkreens, which are a chain of mountains of an irregular outline,

and of nearly equal height. The Frank merchants enjoy unmolefted

f The ancient aquedu6l is 70 feet high, and 350 in length. The other was built iii

1674. Rycaut contin. of Knowlcs, p. 256. It has feven arches above, and two below, is

200 feet acrofs, and 60 feet high.

E Fcrdooji, the Homer of the Perfians, in the Shah Namah, gives the following ani-

mated defcription of Turkifh women. " With them are many Turkifli girls, all with

tlieir faces veiled; all with their bodies taper as a cyprefs, and locks black as mulk ; all

with cheeks full of rofes, with eyes full of languor; all with lips fvveet as wine, and fra-

grant as rofe-water." In the Koran, the houri, promifed by Mohammed, are literally

" black-eyed nymphs." Jones's H'ljl. of the Perjian Language.
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freedom, and fociety is conduced upon liberal plans. Many of them

live with great hofpitality, and even elegance. In the heat of fum-i

mer they retire to the villages of Boodjah, BurnabAt, and Sedikeuy,

where they have retreats in the ftyle of the country. Whoever

vifits Smyrna with refpetftable recommendations, will have ample

caufe to acknowledge their liberality and politenefs ''.

After a week's refidence we left Smyrna. Skirting the hill above

the Meles, oppofite to the caftle, where the cultivation is on every

fide remarkable, we pafled through a gap in the wall of the poms-

rium ', in which were formerly many fepulchres. A level country

fucceeded, with plains abounding in bufhes of phylerea and dwarf

oak, till we reached Tchelima, at night. About the laft mile the

mountains in front formed a very grotefque outline, with perpendi-

cular breaks, and fombre foliage, compofing a noble fvveep. For fe-

veral hours our courfe was diretHied over a wide morafs, at the foot

of lofty crags, both covered with bufhes of the fpirtea in rich purple

bloflbm. We foon afcended mount Galefus, at a pafs rugged and

h The following Iketch of fociety and manners at Smyrna is given by La Mottraye.

" Us tiennnet prefque tous, table ouverte, en un mot ils fe font un plaifir fenfible de

voir les etrangers et de leur procurer toutes fortes de divertiflemcnt. Us donnent la matiriee

toute entiere a leur negoce, et le refte du jour a ces divertiffemcns, de la cliaffe &c. et a

bonne chere, qu'il etoit aife de faire dans un pais ou le pain, la viande, le poiffon, le vin,

les fruits & tous les vivres qui fent excellens, fe donnent prefque pour rien. Us vivent

d' ailleurs entre eux dans une union tres particuliere fans que la difference de religion, ou de

nation ou quelque interet de parti I'altere jamais, meme pendant la guerre." T. i. p. 185.

M. De Guys (Voyage lltteraire, t. ii.) is equally defcriptivc ; and Chandler, in feveral

chapters, has given a pleafing account of what relates to Smyrna. Sandys, and the old

travellers, are more concife.

' Varro and Livy explain the pomarium to be an unoccupied fpace immediately

within the city walls, upon which it was not lawful to place any building ; but fepulchres

were frequent.
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dangerous in every part ; the foil is very loofe, with huge flones,

and abounding in flirubs and pine trees.

" Umbrofi fubter pineta Galefi."

TiBULL. 1. il. cleg. 34.

The defiles are formed by fteeps of the fame defcription. Defcend-

ing into a fpacious glade on the fide of a rivulet, we halted, and

joined a caravan who were refting from the heat, which at noon was

become fo oppreffive as fcarcely to be borne. Under a hut built

round the trunk of a large plane tree, the travellers were flretched

on mats, fleeping, or taking their temperate refrefhments, whilft the

camels were dlfperfed around in very grotefque groupes. When on

their march, from fifty to a hundred in a line, with a folitary afs at

their head, they owe all their effe6l as marking a diftance on plains,

or when fkirting the extremity. But we now faw them cluftered

together in unequal numbers, and different attitudes, and could thus

contemplate the character of fo extraordinary an animal, the trueft

emblem of docility and patience. Confidered fimply in the fcale of

pidlurefque beauty, many may be fuperior, but as an accompaniment

of an Afiatic fcene, they are moll charadleriftic and peculiar.

In a few hours more the plain of Ephefus opened in front, and

we were foon on the banks of the Cayfter ^, full, and winding, but

not clear. That part of it where the poets place fo many fwans ',

mull have been nearer to the fource ; for none are now feen. At a

k " Ev9a Kaiia-rps

Dionys, Perieg.

' Tlie fwans of the Cayfter are celebrated Iliad, xiii. 461, Ovid. Afetam. 1. v. 386,

Afartial, 1. i, epig. 54.
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ruined bridge, the view, infinitely grand, extends from a mount

crowned with a fmgle tower, and includes a feries of the reliques of

ancient Ephefus around mount Prion, flanked by the ferrated cliffs

of mount Correfus ", the dilapidated mofque, village, and callle, of

Aiafoluk, ingrafted on a bold faflnefs, and completing a profpeft of

fuperior interefl.

What it has been when Ephefus flouriflied, the boafl of Ionia,

imagination mufl now fupply ; nor are all the features of nature flill

the fame. Thofe which are unaltered are upon fo magnificent a

fcale as feldom to occur independent of fuch accompaniments, how-

ever heightened by them. The branch of the fea which formed the

port no longer exifls, and is ill fucceeded by a vafl morafs of tall

reeds.

The vale of Ephefus exhibits fo total a change, that a perfedl

phenomenon appears to have taken place ; although, in the lapfe of

fb many ages, from the fame caufe, the fame effed: may have been

produced in many countries, the flate of which, at as remote a pe-

riod of time, has not been tranfmitted to us.

An arm of the vEgean fea furnifhed the city with feveral ports,

but all were fhallow and incommodious. Attains Philadelphus, king

of Pergamus, memorable for the magnificence of his public works,

was perfuaded by an architedl to conftrud; a mole, which fhould re-

"" Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 640. " Xipoir'rtepiXa.^uiv nai rrj; Tuepi rov Kop^yjirov snxpa.aipia;."

Choifeul has, in contradiiSlion to tlie more accurate opinion of Pococke and Chandler,

transferred the name of Pion to the mount of Ajafoluk. The real Pion, or, as it is with-

equal frequency called, Prion, and Lepre, (lands under Correfus, in the centre of the an-

cient Ephefus.

E c
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medy the inconvenience". They did not forefec that by interrupt-

ing the current fo great a mifchief would enfue ; for the accretion of

earth, brought down by a river of torrents, foon deftroyed the port,

and the commercial advantages of the place ; and in fucccffive ages

has encroached fome miles on the dominion of the fea.

The Cayfter now flows through fedges, fcarcely vifible ; and

whoever vifits Ephefus, without previous information, could not fup-

pofc it ever to have had a free communication with the ocean °.

" Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 641.

" " UoippxXia.v Efea-oy." Dianyjii PerUges.
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SECTION XIII.

qp THE TEMPLE OF DIANA ITS ANCIENT SPLENDOUR AND HIS-

TORY ANCIENT EPHESUS UNDER THE GREEKS AND ROMANS

INTRODUCTION OF CHRISTIANITY BY TIMOTHY THE FIRST

BISHOP TAKEN BY THE CARIAN PRINCES IN I3OO FOUNDA-

TION OF AIASOLUK FROM ITS RUINS DESCRIPTION OF THE

PRESENT VESTIGES CAVERNS STORY OF THE SEVEN SLEEP-

ERS IN THE KORAN CASTLE, MOSQUE, AND AQUEDUCT, AT

AIASOLUK.

In the Grecian hiftory the firft circumflance recorded of Ephefus %

is the fiege by Croefus, king of Lydia, at that time a city of the Ca-

rians rendered facred by the fame of Diana. To that venerable

flrufture, one of the few wonders of the old world, the Ephefians

were proud to owe their fuperiority over the Ionian cities. It may
be therefore, in fome degree, amufing to colledl the accounts of dif-

ferent hiftorians, concerning the origin, the fplendour, and the decay

of fo celebrated an edifice.

The rude objedl of their primeval worlhip was a block of beech

or elm carved into the fimilitude of Diana, not as the elegant hun-

trefs, but an ^Egyptian hieroglyphic, which we call the goddefs of

a Ephefiis Grsecoruin primus bellum intulit Crcefus. Ephefii ab eo obfefli fuam

urbem Dianas donarunt fune ex sde Dianse ad murum allegato ; erat autein inter vete-

rem urbem qua? tum obfidebatur & templum feptem ftadioium intervallum." Ex
Haodoto, 1. i, p. II.
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Nature, with many breads, and the lower parts Tormed into an her-

m^an ftatue grotefquely ornamented and difcovering the feet be-

neath it ^. This image was preferred till the later ages in a fhrine,

on the embellilhment of which mines of wealth were confumed, and

the genius of Praxiteles exhaufled.

The earlieft temple was partially burned, and probably the roofof

timber only, by Heroflratus, a philofopher who chofe that method to

infurc to himfelf an immortal name on the very night on which

Alexander was born. Twenty years after that magnificent prince,

during his grand expedition for the conqueft of Perfia, offered to ap-

propriate his fpoils to the reftoration of it, if the Ephefians would

confent to allow him the fole honour''; but they rejed:ed the pro-

•> Democritus Ephejius wrote Ji'efi fs iv 'EfEtrut yaS. The original flatue of Diana was

placed accoiding to Callimachus upon a block of beech wood, " <pa,yuj vm le^sf^yuj ;" but

Dionyfius fays, " vfi'j.vw evi TrrsAf^f" in ftipite ulmi. De ipfo Dese fimulachro ambigitur,

cjeteri ex ebeno effc tradunt. P/in. 1. xvi. c. 40.

Ephefi in aede Dianae fimulachrum Sc etiam lacunaria ex cedro et ibi et in creteris

nobilibus fanis propter aeternitatem funt fadlae. Vitruv. 1. xi.

In his fixth book he relates the method ufed for tranfporting the blocks of the co-

lumns to the temple. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 640.

When the original figure became decayed from extreme age, it was propped by two

rods of iron, like fpits. After rts renewal, thefe ftrange additions were likewife adopted.

In Grtev'tus Thejaur. Ant'iq. Griec. is a curious difTertation, " De verubus fimulachri

Dian. Eph." where the caufe of their being fo placed is defined.

Statues of the Ephefian Diana now preferved at Rome, in the Vatican, are one of

white marble little lefs than life, found at Adrian's villa. See Mujeo Plo. Clementino,

tom. i. tav. xxxii.

One in the Campidoglio, of alabafter and bronze, and two others in the villa Albani.

A treatife on the Ephefian Diana, was publilhed at Rome by Claudio Metetrei Rome,

1657. Mojitfaucon's Antiq. 1. iii. v. 15. She was called Diana Polymamma.

<: jiriian de Exped. Alex. p. 18. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 949. When Alexander became

mafler of Greece he afforded pecuUar patronage to this city, and Lyfimachus, his fuc-
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pofal as difgraceful for them to accept ; and fo general was the devo-

tion, that the women worked at its materials, and 22,0 years were

ipent in its completion.

In this inquiry we are principally affifted by Pliny and Vitruvius,

•who may be fuppofed to have availed themfelves of the ancient do-

cuments of the greatefl credit, and of the beft information.

The defigner and original architect was Ctefiphon, a Cnoffian,

affifted by his fon Metagenes, 541 years before the Chriftian era;

and their plan was continued b) Demetrius, a prieft of Diana ; but

the whole was completed by Daphnis of Miletus, and a citizen of

Ephefiis '. It was the firft fpecimen of the Ionic ftyle, and in which

the fluted column and capital with volutes were originally intro-

duced. Left fo great a ftrufture ftiould be endangered by earth-

quakes, they feledled a marftiy fite for the foundations, which were

laid on charred piles and beds of wool '^. The whole length of the

temple was 425 feet, and the breadth 220; with 127 columns of

the Ionic order, and Parian marble each of a fmgle fhaft, and fixty

feet high '. It had a double row of columns, fifteen on either fide

;

ceflbr, was employed in extending the walls, and arranging the internal govern-

ment.

^ Pliny, !• xxxvi c. 14. In Ephefi Dianae aede primum columnis fpirse fubditae et

capitella addita. L. xxxvi. c. 22.

Vitruvtus, 1. viii.

« JVatfon's Chemical EJJays, v. iii. p. 48. from Pliny, " Ante calcatis ea fubftravere

carbonibus, dein velleribus lana." L. xxxvi. c. 14.

f Templum Dianx in nummis imperiallbus occurrit ; in eo centum & viginti feptem

columnae fuerunt, fexaginta pedum altitudine frnguJEe a fingulis regibus fadts, ex quibus

triginta fex mirabili arte erant cselatae. Templi delcriptionem vide in Philone de feptem

orbis miraculis. Plln. 1. xvii. c. 40.
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and Vitruvius has not determined if it had a roof ; probably, over the

ceU only. Such dimcnfions excite ideas of uncommon grandeur

from mere maffivenefs ; but the notices we colledl of its internal

ornament will increafe our admiration. It was the repofitory in

which the great artlfts of antiquity dedicated their moft perfeft

works to pofterlty. Praxiteles and his fon Cephifodorus ^ adorned

the fhrlne ; Scopas contributed a ftatue of Hecate''; Timarete the

daughter of Mycon, the firft female artlft upon record ', finifhed a

pi(fture of the goddefs, the moft ancient in Ephefus, and Parrhafius

and Apelles ^, both Ephefians, employed their fkill to embellifli the

Vitruv. 1. i. c. g, and 1. iii. c. I, " Qui de lonica ejus edificatione, ambitu & archi-

teflis plura referunt." Gnevii Thcfaur. Jntiq. v. iv. p. 174. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 641,

from Aricmidoius, fays that the architeft of the fecond temple was Chlromocrates, who

propofed to cut mount Athos into a ftatue of Alexander.

£ Cephlfodoras Praxitehs filius " cujus laudatum eft Pergami fymplegma, fignura

nobile, digitis corporl veiius quam marmori impreflis. Plin. 1. xxxvii. c. v.

h " In cujus contemplatione monent asditui parcere oculis tanta marmoris radiatio

eft." Ibid.s-

' Pl'in. XXXV. c. 1 1. Strabo, 1. p. 642.

^ Parrhafius the Ephefian painter infcribed on his works " AffoJjan'o{- assrr^vrs

la. S' £ypa,^£-/ ;" and at other times " nd^^acino; xAioojj •jra.rpiSo; b^ Eipeirs." Alufonius,

" Pinx' e Alexandrum magnum fulmen tenentem in templo Ephefias Dianis xx

talentis auri. Digiti eminere videntur et fulmen extra tabulam efle. Sed legentes me-

mincrint ea conftare ex quatrior coloribus. Immane tabulas pretium accepit aureos men-

fura non numero; pinxit et Megabyzi facerdotis Dianae Ephefias pompam." Plin.

1, XXXV. c. lo.

Artiur

Quas aut Parhafius protulit aut Scopas

Hie faxo, liquidis ille coloribus

Solers, nunc hominem ponere, nunc Deum.
Hor. Od. 1. iv. c. vii.
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pannels of the walls. The excellence of thefe performances may be

fuppofed to have been proportioned to their price, and a piAure of

Alexander grafping a thunder-bolt by the latter, was added to this

Parrhafius, as a native of Ephefus, beftowed his moft celebrated works on that city.

Ulyfles feigning madnefs, Archigallus the chief prieft of Cybele, groupes of Meleager,

Hercules, and Perfeus, Phiiifcus and Bacchus, with an emblematical figure of Virtue

{landing near them, with another of ^neas, Caftor and Pollux, Telephus, Achilles, Aga-

memnon, and Ulyffes, are thofe enumerated and moft praifed by Pliny. Two armed

men, the Archigallus above mentioned, with Meleager and Atalanta, were removed by

Tiberius to Rome. The Thefeus by Parrhafius, about which he had a memorable con-

teft of art with Euphranor, was brought from Athens, and placed in the capitol. The

horrible expedient which he pradtifed to reprefent the tortures of Prometheus, by pur-

chafing an Athenian captive of Philip of Macedon, whom he ftretched on a rack, afforded

materials for an exquifite oration of Seneca. L. v. 34.

The Ephefian citizens encouraged the arts, and poffefled many of the moft celebrated

fpecimens. Their architecSture was condudled principally by Pharax, mentioned by Vi-

truvius with refpedl. Agafius the fon of Dofotheus was amongft their moft eminent

fculptors. The Gladiator with his name now in the Borghefe colleiSlion, and the Apollo

Belvidere, were difcovered at Porto Anzio, a city founded by Nero. They had an inva-

luable pifture by Xeuxis, the fubjeft of which was Menelaus at the funeral of his brother.

Ephorus, the mafter of Apelles, was an Ephefian. From the pencil of the latter, they ob-

tained fome of its fublimeft efforts. Of the Alexander grafping a thunder-bolt, Cicero in

his fourth oration againft Verres, alluding to the veneration of the Greeks for particular

pidlures, exclaims, "Quid Ephefios ut Alexandrum ? quid Rhodios ut lalyfum, &c.

Arrian, {De Akxand. Exped. lib. iv.) relates th.it he was feeu to fliudder on looking at

the pi£lure of Palamedes betrayed by Ulyffes, painted by Timanthes at Ephefus. Eu-

phranor above mentioned exhibited two of his happieft performances, one on the fubjedl

of the madnefs of Ulyffes, in competition with Parrhafius, and anotlier of two men in

converfation. Calliphontes placed two fine pidtures in the temple of Diana ; and

Hittinos is alluded to by Aufonius. Idyl. x. v. 3 and 8.

From thefe imperfedt documents we may conjedture what was the ftate of painting

in the flourifliing ages of Greece, whilft the admiration of the Italian fchools may induce

a regret, that the opportunity of forming a comparilbn is loft for ever. So great an in-

feriority exifts between the defign and execution of the Frefco paintings in the moft per-

fe£t ftate difcovered at Herculaneum and Portici, that it may be prefumed, that many of

them were copied from the more famous works of Grecian artifts at that time imported

into Italy.
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lupcrb collection, at the cxpence of twenty talents of gold, a fum,

according to certain commentators on Pliny, fo exorbitant, as fcarce-

ly to be reconciled to an equivalent value in our money.

The priefts of Diana fuffered emafculation, and virgins were de-

voted to inviolable chaftity. They were eligible only from the fupe-

rior ranks, and enjoyed a great revenue with privileges, the eventual

abufe of which induced Auguftus to reftrain them. Amongft others

was that of an afylum for infolvent debtors '. For feveral centuries

after the pofleffion of the Roman emperors, and feven fucceffive in-

juries from which it fuffered almoft a demolition, the temple retained

an undiminifhed fplendour ; and was finally burnt by the Goths in

their third naval invafion ", when the remaining beauty of the Afia-

tic cities was totally defaced, and of thofe in the region of the Troad

fcarcely a veftige can be difcovered.

The Ephefian games, originally inftituted by the lonians in ho-

nour of Diana, were frequented as late as the reign of Caracalla.

They bore the title of Neocori, in confequence of having temples

and ceremonies dedicated to Claudius and Hadrian °.

1 Athenaus, 1. xii. defcribes the luxury of the priefts of Diana and the enormous coft

of their dyed veftments. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 641.

Plutarch, " de aere alieno vitando."

«> Gibbon's Roman H'ljl. v. i. p. 433. Hiji. Auguji. p. 178.

n Seftini (Coll. Aiiijlc'ian, v. iv. p. 112.) mentions three imperial coins with double

heads and the Ephefian Diana " E*E2liiN. nPriTON. A5IA5." Agrippa and Julia,

Nero and Mefialina, Trajan and Plotina.

Alarm. Arundel. Oxon. Scldcni.
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In the year 409 before Chrift the Ephefian's fignahzed them-

felves by a total defeat of the Athenians under Thralyllus ; and

during the Perfian war in S95> A. C. Agefilaus eftablifhed hlmfelf in

their city. The Roman fenate appointed Attalus king of Pergamus,

and his fucceflbrs, guardians of the Afiatic flates ; and under the

imperial government Ephefus continued to increafe in opulence

and fplendour ° ; though, of the thirteen cities almoft deftroyed by

the earthquake in the reign of Tiberius, it did not efcape without a

confiderable fhare of the calamity.

Timothy, the colleague of St. Paul, was the firfl: bifliop of Ephe-

fus, and eftabliflied the Chriftian faith ; and under the aufpices of

Conftantine and Theodofius new churches were eredled and the

pagan temples defpoiled of their ornaments, or accommodated to

other worlhip f.

The edid: of the latter emperor, the objeft of which was the fub-

Mark Anthony has a coin upon which is " Efsa-iujy vetuMpuiv." And when the tem-

ple voted by the Afiatic ftates to Claudius was built at Ephefus they were flyled " Necuko-

Xenophon. Ellenlc. 1. i. p. 434. Gillies' Hift. Greece, v. iii, p. 260.

• H Js ircXif ri) •crfOf ra aWa. tvKoupi'a, ruJv tiiiswv, cl'u^erai xaG'Jxao-riiv ^(isjav ejMniptoy

(At<!a. (j-eyto-Tov ruiy Kxra, -(^v Kcriav tr^v ivro; r5 Tocvps." Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 642.

p The immenfe dome of Santa Sophia now rifes from the columns of green jafper

which were originally placed in the temple of Diana, and were taken down and brought

to Conftantinople by order of Juftinian. Procopius de aedificiis Juftiniani afcertains their

identity. Two pillars now in the great church at Pifa were likewife tranfported from

thence. The antiquary is frequently pleafed to be able to trace thefe ftupendous orna-

ments through their whole hiflory, as compofing in fucceflive ages, the grandeur of tem^
pies facred to Paganifm, to Chriflianity, and the Mahomedan faith.
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verfion of thofe magnificent piles, which had been confecrated to the

heathen deities, was executed with the moft laborious deftruftion
;

and the ruin of the faireft ftrudlures of antiquity originated in the

zeal of the early Chriftians ''.

Circumftances, not abfolutely to be attributed to any fingle caufe,

but to thofe periods of growth and decay which await cities as well

as men, involved Ephefus in univerfal depopulation, even before the

Greek empire was extindl. The Carian princes founded their citadel

and town, about two miles diftant, at Aiafoluk ; and removed all

the materials for that purpofe, fo that upon their pofTeffion of the

Aiiatic provinces it was totally deferted, and the fite remains to be

diflinguifhed by numerous and confufed heaps and disjointed archi-

tedlure ".

Our firfl: inveftigation, which employed a long day, commenced

amid the mafs of ruins, which fpread at the bafe of mount Prion,

on the north weftern fide. We examined the fubftrudiions and

range of vaults, once communicating with the harbour as ware-

houfes, and forming one lide of an ample ftreet ; above which is the

1 Gibbon's Rom, Hl/i. v. v. p. 105.

The marble flatues were then broken in pieces, or buried by the Pagans ; whilft

thofe of bronze were coined into money by the Croifaders, or the Saracens, who adopted

the fame plan for the payment of their armies.

^ "In the lofs of Ephefus, when taken by the Turks in 1300, the Chriftians de-

plored the fall of the firft angel, and the extindtion of the firft candleftick of the Reve-

lations. The defolation is complete, and the temple of Diana and the church of Mary

will equally elude the fearch of the moft induftrious traveller." Id. v. xi. p. 4371 Ry-

caut's Greek Church, p. 41, et feq.
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ftadium ', partly ralfed on vaults to render it level v\ ith the flope of

the hill ; a high w^all at the circular end is perfect, and conftrutled

with heavy rough ffcones. The gate of the left vv^ing is of white mar-

ble, and nearly entire ; but evidently made up of fragments in a latter

age. Ignorant of this circumftance, Tournefort is puzzled with a

mutilated infcription, which is repeated '. There are others of

Greek, but too far diflant to be tranfcribed. The blocks of marble

are feveral tons weight. The pavement of a broad ftreet then inter-

venes between another eminence of greater height, upon the brow of

which, and occupying the whole platform, are the foundations of a

fumptuous arcade, as appears from the bafes of feveral columns, which

we traced to a great extent. This has been a fpacious temple,

hitherto unnoticed ". Winding round the hill, we vifited the thea-

tre which Pococke confiders as the inferior of two, if it were not

a Naumachia ; it has two vaft gateways, and a regular bafin fcooped

from the marble rock, with the fubfellia removed. Beyond is a

groupe of broken pillars and heaps of architedlural fragments near

the temple voted to Claudius by the Afiatic cities, which had a por-

tico of the Corinthian order, raifed on four columns only, each thirty

feet in length, the moft intire Ihaft of which meafures more than four

feet in diameter, and one broken in two pieces is of more than half

' Of the ancient ftadium and gynaftic exercifes, the hippodrome, &c. a fatisfaflory

account is given by Gillies'' Hijl. Greece, v. i. p. 228. from Paiifanias, 1. vi. p. 382 to

390.

' ACCENSO-

RENSI. ET. ASI^.

« Pococke has given feveral ground plans or reftorations of them, in vifhich the prin-

cipal ruins are defcribed, perhaps with too great indulgence of conjedure. The gyna-
fium, fladium, theatre, and fuppofed temple of Diana, are minutely examined.
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its proportions ^. The point of the tympanum with a very rich cornice

was lying near us, confifting of blocks feveral tons weight, with ca-

pitals of carved acanthus, all of white marble, fupplied by the conti-

guous quarries of mount Prion. The fronting area of an acre at

leaft was inclofed by a periftyle of black granite, of which are innu-

merable veftiges. It was probably the agora or forum. Farther on,

and clofe upon the brink of the prefent morafs once covered by the

fea, upon a rifmg ground, are accumulated walls of brick faced with

large flabs of marble, and of fufRcient extent to encourage Tourne-

fort and the Englifli travellers in a conjediure that this ftru6lure was

the far-famed temple of Diana. Every circumftance of defcriptlon,

which we know, accords with this fpot excepting the diftance from

the city-wall ; and amongft the fallen mafonry are broken fhafts of

porphery twelve feet long, and four in diameter, more complete and

polilhed than others, which furround them. Might not this have

been the church dedicated by Juftinian to St. John ^ ?

* In the V. Phtorefque (p. 177) are architedlural details of this temple with plates.

The height of the entablature is ftated to be ten feet ; the intercolumniation one fourth of

a column, and the column fix diameters. There is another elevation given in " Fojfati

Stor'ia deW Archltcttura, 4to. Fenezia, 1749, p. 17.

The different ideas and reflorations communicated in the v^rorks of Meneftrier, Per-

rault, Fifcher, and Aulijio, are imperfeft and irreconcileable writh the ancient accounts and

nienfuration.

y In the church of St. John, that council was held in 431, which condemned Nef-

torius the patriarch of Conftantinople for herefy in adhering to the Eutychians. " The
church of the Holy Apoftles at Conftantinople and that of St. John at Ephefus, appear

to have been framed on the fame model ; their domes afpired to imitate the cupolas of

St. Sophia ; but the altar was more judicioufly placed under the centre of the dome at the

jundlion of four ftately porticos, which more accurately expreffed the figure of the

Greek crofs." Procoplus de tsdlficils Jufthtiani, 1. v. Gibbons Rom. Hi/}, v. vii.

p. 122. 8vo.

The Oriental Chriftians report that the Gofpel of St. John was written by him at
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We purfued a narrow track up the fide of the truly pi<5lurefque

Correfus, and obferved the outworks of the ancient city, built by

Lyfimachus, finilhed by the tower above mentioned above a preci-

pice ; and were delighted with a bird's-eye catch of the fea beneath

on the left, the plain of Ephefus, infinitely interfered by the windings

of the Cayfter, the fublime fcene from which we came, and Aiafo-

luk incircled by the range of PacSyas, and exhibiting in its caftle and

mofque the ruins of a more modern era. Aiafoluk was certainly

inconfiderable in the early days of Chriftianity, nor is the conjediure

of fome travellers relative to the church of St. John having been

built there by Juftinian, and afterwards converted into a mofque, de-

ferving of implicit credit. One common demolition has now over-

whelmed the parent city and its temporary rival ; and the lapfe of

many intermediate ages is not difcernible from any feries of more

complete flrud;ures.

We left the cofFee hut in the village, where a very good-humour-

ed Turk had received us, to renew our inquiries ; and rode to the

caves and marble quarries on the eaft fide of mount Prion, which are

in general large incifions into the rock. There is a cavern as exten-

five as fome of thofe in Derbyfhire, but not fo deep ; the length is a

hundred yards, and the height about as many feet, both apertures be-

ing nearly equal. Of thefe are many curious traditions ^ In the

Ephefus, which he depofited with the church eflabliflied by him there. The Mahom-
medaiis mention his gofpel, but are totally ignorant of his eplftles and the apocalypfe.

Aiafoluk is a Turkifh corruption from Aiafeologos, modernized by the Greeks from

Ay/of QhXoyo;. See d'Hetbelot Bibl. Orient.

* " Porro in nemore, quod retro templum, antrum erat, ad quod virginibus tantum

aditus patebat, exclufis mulieribus, at Achilles Tatius refert de amoribus Chitophontis,"

and amongft others, we recoUedl the ftory of the Ephefian Matron, a fpirited fatire on the

fex, which La Fontaine has made the mofl of, from Petronius Arbiter, p. 329.
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reign of Julian, a noted fophift nanried Maximus occupied one of

them for the celebration of midnight orgies and the Eleufmian myf-

teries, when that emperor was initiated, his infolent apoftacy openly

profefled, and he became, as he wifhed the world to believe, a fol-

lower of Plato,

The legendary miracle of the feven fleepers, who were faid to

have been immured in one of thefe grottos in the reign of the perfe-

cuting Decius, and to have awakened nearly two centuries after in

that of the bigot Theodofius, has afforded matter for the homilies of

the fathers of the Greek church, and the koran. When the popula-

rity of this flory was fpread through many languages and nations,

Mohammed had patiently liftened to the narrative camel driver, who
related it amongfl other tales for the folace of the caravan. He then,

perhaps, little fufpedled that he Ihould ever become the leader of

millions, and that fuch a fable would be of confequence enough to

be admitted into the volume which engrofles the faith of his fol-

lowers. But fuch was its acceptation amongfl: thofe whom he de-

termined to conquer or conciliate ; and the ufe he has made of it,

with the latitude it offered, is no proof of his original genius *.

Shakefpeare has chofen Ephefus for the fcene of his pleafant " Comedy of Errors,"

and defcribes it as London was in his days, with figns to the houfes. He fpeaks of the

bay of Ephefus.

a Gibbon relates this flory from the Syriac verfion. Vol. vi. p. 32, 8vo.

" James of Sarug, a Syrian bifhop, who was born only two years after the death of

the younger Theodofius, has devoted one of his two hundred and thirty homilies to the

praife of the young men of Ephefus." P. 34.

Mohammed entitles the eighteenth chapter of the Koran, " the chapter of the Cave,"

in which he diredts his followers how they are to believe this celebrated miracle. " The

infidels fay they were five, and that their dog was the fixth : they fpeak by opinion ;
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Following the deep valley between Prion and Correfus we palfed

a collection of vaults and veftiges, probably thofe of the gymna-

fium, although Dr. Chandler fixes that edifice fome paces farther,

where are many walls of fuperior maffivcnefs, but few architediural

ornaments. It may be doubted whether this be not the temple of

Diana. The grandeur of its plan and dimenfions, which are ftill

marked by a long nave, finilhed by an arch of great expanfe at either

termination, feem to favour the pretenfions of this edifice above thofe

of the other. In various points of defcription they correfpond, ex-

cepting that this was beyond the limits of the city walls "'. For the

circumllance of having been wafhed by the fea, applies equally to

both ruins. But the Turks, from whofe barbarous corruptions or

analogous terms, the real and more ancient name is in fome in-

ftances to be colled:ed, call this particular ruin, undillinguifhing any

but the true believers affirm them to be feven, and their dog to be the eighth. Say

unto them, " My Lord knoweth how many they were, few perfons except God know

their number. Doubt no more the Hiftory of the Seven Sleepers, that matter is averred

and known." Koran, by Du Ryer, p. 182.

Upon a gold coin of the Turks called armoodi, the names of the feven fleepers are

thus written, " Jemlika, Mefhellna, Miflina, Mernoos, Debernoos, Shazenous, and Ke-

pheftatjoos."

b Count Choifeul adopts the idea of his countryman Tournefort refpe^ting the loca-

lity of the temple. He thus combats, with a critique, Pliny's menfuration. " If the facade

was 220 feet long, compofed by eight columns each of 7I diameters or fixty feet high, al-

lowing 160 feet for the intercolumniations, 23 for each, which makes more than three

diameters, his ftatement is contradi(Sted by the general ufage of the Greeks, of one and

a half only." V. p. igi.

The conjedtures hoth. oi Falconer and Wyndham, in the Archaeologta, vols. vi. and xi.

appear to be erroneous and contradictory; nor is that of the Marchefe Poleni, of the

academy of Cortona, more to be depended on. An able critic obferves, " that the original

temple ftill exifts in its ground plan, we are firmly perfaaded, and cries out againft thefe

imaginary reprefentatlons of it ;" but as to its real fite and form, candour will allow, againft

the pride of conjedtural criticifm, that the abfent are not the beft qualified to decide.
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other, " klflar feral," or the palace of virgins*. The fame name in-

duced Dr. Pococke, when inveftigating Alexandria Troas, to decide on

a building as another temple of Diana. The analogy is certainly

great, but it will be doubted, if the Turks inquired the original pur-

pofe of the ftru6lure, when they gave it that denomination.

He fuppofes it to have been the Gymnafium or Athenaeum, and

elucidates his conjefture by apian**. The blocks are very roughly

hewn, evidently once cafed with polllhed marble, of unufual magni-

tude even compared with what we had before feen, which muft ex-

cite admiration of the perfeftion both of theory and praftice in me-

chanics, to which the ancients had arrived. Yet the mind revolts

from refledting on the number of flaves devoted to the completion of

fuch ftupendous works, and the ceafelefs feverity of their toil. Every

effed: was produced, which the concentrated exertion of human
ftrength, Increafed by ingenuity, could reach. To remove fuch vaft

blocks of marble, and to connedl them with the building, created a

neceffity in which originated the limple and ever admirable fyftem of

ancient mechanics ; we are flill dlfappointed that on fuch fubje<5ls

•= " Sic enim hsec gens fuam linguam amat, ut omnium locorum qus invaferit, ftatim

immutet nomina, aliaque imponat nova, incognita, non priftinorum nominum interpreta-

tionem habentia, fed quidvis aliud potius fignificantia, nondum enim fe rebus potiri putant,

nifi nominum potiantur." Gyllius Top. Conji. 1. iv. c. ult.

d Ideas of the temple of Diana are very vaguely communicated by the reverfes of

Ephefian coins.

Mr. Falconer (Archaelog. v. xi. p. I.) gives the following ftatement of its dimenfions.

Portico odloftyle, 217 feet 6 inches without the projedtion of the fleps or bafes; length

437 feet 6 inches, exclufive of tlie fleps and bafe ; 307 feet 6 inches from one of the antae

to the other ; 217 feet 6 inches from gate to gate ; cell 1 84 feel 6 inches ; hypethros

77 feet 10 inches.
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their hiftorians lliould give us partial fatisfaclion. On the oppofite

banks are very confiderable veftiges of maffive mafonry.

We now turned our attention towards Aiafoluk, a village con-

iifting of about a dozen fmall fquare buildings of brick, formerly

applied either as oratories or baths. Some of them are inhabited by

thofe Turks who have not a mud cottage ; but all are miferably

poor. Afcending the hill fome paces, is a large portal, once leading

to the citadel or palace. It is wholly built with Roman tiles cemented

in upright rows, and faced with polifhed marble, inclofmg more than

an acre ; and even yet, many huge fragments are ftanding in the

area. The Saracenic princes of Caria held their court at Aiafoluk in

the fourteenth century. Over the gateway above a very rich frize,

which was certainly erefted after the introdudlion of Chriftianity,

and taken from fome public building at Ephefus, three pieces of ex-

cellent fculpture are inferted. That in the centre, in alto relievo,

reprefents the bringing the corpfe of Patroclus to Achilles, and that

on the right may be the fequel of the fame llory ; the other, in bas

relief, reprefents boys and wreaths of vines'.

The common Greeks ^ call it the gate of perfecution, and have

^ Engraved in fVoocTs EJJay on Homer, in two vignettes ; the other compartment is

copied in the " Voyage Pktorefque de la Grece."

f Sandys very fenfibly remarks, " Thefe are all the remaines that are left of fo many

goodly buildings, and from all parts congefted antiquities, wherewith this fovereigne city

was in times pafl fo adorned, and with them are their memories perifhed. For not a Greek

can fatisfy an inquirer in the hiftory of their owne calamities ; fo fupinely negligent arc

ihey, or perhaps fo wife, as of pafled evils to endeavor a forgetfulnefle." The common
term they ufed for ruins of every defcription is ra Koca-rpx, or ra ntix.xS,iot, ; and they attri-

bute them all to the Genoefe ; prior to whom they do not feem to think that any nation

has exifted. This extreme ignorance is not peculiar to the lower ranks ; but few of the

papas, or parochial clergy, will be found to poflefs fuperior information.
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been taught to believe that it reprefents the tortures and martyrdom

of the primitive Chriftians. The caftle about a furlong farther is

a fortrefs of the middle centuries, faid to have been conflrudled by

John Ducas Vataces, emperor of Nicasa, according to Tournefort.

It refembles that of Smyrna, embattled with femitowers, fquare,

round, and angular ; the eaftern fide much lower, and the north

fcarcely more than the natural faftnefs. Beneath on the right is the

large mofque, now unroofed, and the domes robbed of their lead,

the minareh in decay, and the exterior walls only perfed: ; four co-

lumns of polifhed porphery, exactly refembling thofe at Ephefus, are

admirable. When the Ottoman princes obtained pofleffion of cities,

they ufually converted the Greek churches into imperial mofques,

and lavifhed extraordinary treafures on their embelllfhment. This

edifice prefents a fpecimen of the high Afiatic ftyle, as the portal is

inlaid with fquares of various marble, and emboflcd with Arabic in-

fcrlptions ; the frames of the windows have a kind of cellular fculpture

very elaborately wrought. The whole is unequally divided by a

wall, over one part of which the domes and partly fallen minareh

remain, the other inclofed a {lately ambulatory and fountain. As

Alafoluk owed its foundation to Mantakkiah and the Carian princes

at the commencement of the fourteenth century, it is probable that

they built the mofque and citadel. So broad a furface of white

marble has much fplendour as a mafs, and is a chief obje6l in the

firft glance of the view.

Behind this hill, which is inflilated, an arcade ftretches for fome

CylUus likewife complains of the difficulty attending thefe inquiries, "ut nihil mttiri

nihil percontari libere aufus iim, non modo a Barbaris, fed ne a Grscis quidem, quibus

nihil a literis alienius." Topogr. Corijlant. 1. iv. c. ultim.

The " gate of Perfecution" is one of the beft of the fine plates in the V. Vutor^que.
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furlongs OTcr the valley, once the aqueduct built with Ephclian

fpoils. There are thirty-feven arches of brick, frequently broken in,

and the piers piled together, without difcrimination, of fraclured

members of architecture, capitals, columns, altars, with reverfcd

and nearly obliterated infcriptions in great profufion, and not a few

of exquilite workmanfliip. It fupplied the acropolis and the city

beneath it, but its fource, the Halltasa, once fo copious and facred, is

now dry. Aquedutls are ufually the leaf): Interefting fpecimens of

ancient architedlurc, excepting when they are of extraordinary di-

menfions and extent. This ftrucfture evinces that total devaftation

to which the ancient city was reduced.

During the few nights we pafled at Aiafoluk we were difturbed

by the inceffant cries of the jackals (the chical of the Turks and

the canis aureus of Linnaeus), which are the moft diftrefsful imagin-

able. They colledl in packs amongft the ruins of Ephefus. Haflel-

quift (p. 2']']^ adduces fatisfaftory proof of his opinion, that the

foxes of Samfon were jackals, and ought to be fo tranflated where-

ever they are mentioned in fcripture. The prophet Jeremiah, de-

fcribing the future defolation of the holy city, has this very ftriking

image, now verified of Ephefus ;
" Zion is defolate, the foxes walk

upon its."

Having completed our refearches, we had the fatisfaftion to re-

cognife all that had been hitherto noticed ; amufing ourfclvcs with

opinions refped:ing fome veftigcs, which had either efcaped former

S Ba/bcfi'ius relates [Epijl. p. 78. 121110. edit. Elzevir), " Non procul inde audio

magnum clamorem et veluti hominum irridentium infultaiitiumque voces, interrogo quid

fit, et num fortaffe nautae nos irriderent? narrant mihi ululatum efle beftiarum, quai

TurcjE Chiacales vocant. Lupi funt vulpibus majores, communibus lupis minores."
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examination, or might have been confidered as unworthy of parti-

cular detail. Whoever vifits thefe claffic regions, will learn with

what difficulty he can transfer the idea, which arifes in his own
mind, to the imagination of others, who are flrangers to the fcene.

He will be undetermined, as to what objeAs he fhould feled: for

defcription amidft fuch a chaos of dilapidations ; and may fail,

as much from too curfory a view, as from a tirefome minute-

nefs.
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SECTION XIV.

ROAD FROM EPHESUS TOWARD MILETUS SCALA NOVA COF-

FEE HUTS, AND THE VENERATION OF THE TURKS FOR LARGE

TREES MOUNT MYCALE CHAMELEON KELIBESH PRIENE

TEMPLE OF MINERVA POLIAS PANIONIAN GAMES MOUNT
LATMOS MILETUS.

Amongst the eminent men born at Ephefus, were Artemidonis,

who wrote a hiftory of Ionia, and a fyftem of geography, and Hera-

clitus, the melancholy philofopher ".

Our road to Miletus conduced us at the foot of mount Prion,

under the fmgle tower known by tradition as the prifon of St. Paul.

It is probable, that both the level fummits of the hill, as well as the

acclivities, were once covered with fumptuous buildings, which muft

have added fuperior grandeur to the whole profpeft. We are told

that the tombs of St. John and Timothy were both in that fpot, de-

corated with {lately ftrudiures ''. Againft a flope ftill farther from

the town are many fmall vaults, originally ferving as catacombs for

families of fuperior rank. Doubtlefs, were they examined, many

" Meurjli Blbllotheca Grceca. To the former Stfabo is much indebted ; the latter

was called " o-jtors^vof," on account of his obfcure and unamiable philofophy.

I" Gibbon's Rom. Hjji. v. vii. p. 122. By an early tradition, the Ephefians claim

likewife the fepulchre of the Virgin Mary, which was confirmed by the fynod. The fu-

perior claim of Jerufalem is now allowed both by the Greek and Latin churches.
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funereal reliques would reward a judicious refearch. But for fuch

an experiment it is vain to hope ; nor could it be attempted without

exciting the furious jealoufy of the inhabitants, as well Greeks as

Turks, all of whom believe that immenfe treafures are fecreted under

the ruins. Thefe they conceive to be a general property, and there-

fore carefully prevent any individual from colledting for himfelf.

No one could be bribed to attempt it without an order from the

Porte, to which they would unwillingly fubmlt. Although the fields

were ftrewn with pieces of glafs and fine pottery, our inquiries after

coins were unfuccefsful ; whoever had found any were fearful to dlf-

pofe of them to ftrangers, left a fufpicion fliould be excited, which

would involve them in a kind of perfccution.

On the left diflance a dreary heath was pleafingly reUeved by the

verdant village of Arvafly, the ancient Ortygla, Hill famous, as in

Strabo's time, for groves of cyprefs ^ Following a defile for fome

miles, we crofTed the fragment of the walls of Pygela, once famous

for the temple of Diana Munychla, built by Agamemnon, and we.

gained a rifing ground, which prefents a lively view of Scala Nova,

or Koufliadafly, the ancient Neapolis, Incircled by a perfed; fortifica-

tion with a tower, on a rocky promontory, jutting out into the fea.

On our defcent we rode a mile or two along the fhore of the iEgean,

admiring the ca;rulean tranfparency of the waves, and the fmooth-

nefs of the furface ''. Scala Nova is built chiefly on a round knowl,

' " H Oprvyi'cc, Oia mcezne; d'Xtro; itxvroia.'ml; v'Xr/;, •/.vsja.piri's Ss frjs roXEjVrv;;."

Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 639.

•^ The fea, called by the moderns Archipelago, had anciently two names» The

higher part, near the Hellefpont, was called the " iEgean," from the river AiyoTCToray-oj

;

and from the ifland of Nicaria to the Mediterranean, " the Icarian," from the ftory of

Dajdalus and Icarus.

"
' Icaro daturus

" Nomina ponto."

Hor.
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and is a modern fifliing town, famous likewife for its manufacture of

dyed leather. We dined at a coffee-hut under a clump of luxuriant

plane trees *. The veneration which the Turks have for old trees,

originates in a rational principle of gratitude, for they certainly owe

to them much of the folace of their days.

Trees of fpacious fliade and in clufters are the more to be valued,

as they do not often occur. It is truly admirable in what an equal

flate of rich verdure and foliage they continue for a whole fummer,

whilft the plains around them are burnt up with the extreme heat.

When a plantation of this defcription is found near the road fide, it

has been immemorially occupied. A temporary fhed is built, and a

fmall ftove made, and coffee is always ready to refrefh the wearied

traveller. To this are frequently added melons and carpous ^, of the

moft delicious juice ;
" the joint tenant of the fliade " is a mufician,

who tinkles a tambourin, or Turkifli guitar, as an accompaniment to

the airs, of which love is the incxhauftible fubjed; ^.

Of the lower iflands, thofe contiguous to the coaft of Caria had the appellation of

Sporades, and the others of Cyclades.

Sparfafque per aequor

" Cyclades, et crebris legimus freta confita terris."

jEn. 1. iii.

= Gilpin^s Fore/} Scenery, v. i. p. 291.

•

' " Cucurbita citrullus." Linna'i.

HaJJdquijVs Voyage into the Levant, p. 25^5. The mocle of preparing coffee by Afia-

tics differs much from that introduced into Europe by the French. The grain is reduced

to an impalpable powder, and a large coffee-pot made of the common flrength always kept

boiling on the hearth. A very fmall one is then filled with this decoftion, to which a

fpoonfuU of frefli coffee is added, and it is poured into cups much lefs than ours, and drank

thick and hot as poffible.

S EJfay on the Poetry of the Eajiern Nations, by Sir fV. Jones.
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The happinefs of a Turk is of the quiefcent fort. It is not un-

ufual for a good citizen of Conflantinople to leave his houfe at a very

early hour, and to refort to one of thefe bowers, where, in a fume of

tobacco, and almofl perfedl filence, the whole day is paffed ; and he

returns highly fatisfied with the relaxation. In the fame manner

harems of women are brought in painted waggons, drawn by white

oxen finely harnefled, and indulge themfelves in more activity and

freedom. Indeed, at many of thefe retreats, the amufements are not

fo pure and fimple, where are troops of Greek boys and girls who
dance, like the ancient Lydians, and fet all decency at defiance ^.

A large fcene drawn acrofs cuts off all communication between men
and women at thefe places, whofe retirement is held facred. I have

fatisfied my curiofity by procuring tranflations of the fongs which are

moft admired by them, all of which defcribe the torture of ungrati-

fied paffion, without an expreffion of fentiment or refinement ; but

fuch is the debafed rank that the fex holds in the fcale of eaftern fo-

ciety ; and the Turks, like the ancient Romans, " marry without

love, and love without decency or refpedl."

Mount Mycale, on our right-hand profpeft, with pifturefque

forefls or fertile vallies, and a fine bay of the fea, filled the inter-

vening route to Sukioy, where we refted for the night, in an execra-

ble khan.

We advanced under the magnificent heights of mount Mycale,

having an expanded plain of burnt herbage to our left, bounded at

the extremity by mount Titanos (Bafpar-mach), peering with its

fpiral top into the clouds of a mid-day £ky. We were induced to

^ Abbe Bartelemy has happily pourtrayed the mufic and dances of the lonians.

" II regne (fays he) dans leurs dances et leur mufique une liberie, qui commence par re-

volter et finit par feduire."
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halt by the fingularity of the fcene. Mafles of grey marble rock,

fringed with lychens of the moft glowing variety, and fo infinitely

accumulated, were new to us in a tour in which mountain fcenery

had been mofl frequent. Every feature and circumftance were cha-

raderifed by that wildnefs which is one fource of the fublime. Se-

veral eagles were perched on the higheft crag, or were foaring above

our heads. The hoarfeft note of the raven was re-echoed ; and we

could difcern the lurking-places of wild beafts, and the camelion

bafking on the fears, as enjoying perfed; fecurity, changing its colour,

or efcaping with wonderful agility '.

Three hours beyond we arrived at Kelibefh, a Greek village of

recent eftablifhment, built fteeply againft the hill, with low houfes and

terrace roofs, upon which the women crowded to fee us, two ofwhom
only had genuine pretenfions to the beauty of the antique. The Greek

fervant found, on inquiry, that they were papathias, or the wives of

priefts. The fecular clergy are ordained from amongft the common
people, and are not allowed to marry after they have entered the

pale of the church. They therefore provide themfelves before that

ceremony ; and as the daughters are folely at the difpofal of the pa-

rents, and the future maintenance certain, the finefl women fall to

their Ihare, who are given them that they may have lefs temptation

' " Lacerta Chamaeleon." Hnjfelquijl (p. 216) attributes the power of frequently

changing colour, which this animal poflefles, to its exuberance of bile, which it can diffufe

over its body, on occafions of fear or anger. It is perfe£lly harmlefs and defencelefs, and

by no means rare in this part of Afia. The natural colour is iron grey, which it can vary

with every fhade of brown and yellow. One is faid to have lived twenty-four days

without food in a cage, when it appeared to have fufFered from hunger. Its food are flies,

v/hich are fometimes caught as it fits watching for them with open mouth. On the dif-

fe£l:ion of one, the vefica urinaria was not found.

Dr. Chandler (p. 57) likewife mentions one as feeding on flies ; the idea of their

living on air is an ancient popular fable.

H h
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to irregularity. All the qualification required of thefe parochial

priefts is to be able to read ancient Greek with the modern accent

;

to underftand it is a very rare attainment, and a degree of literature

to be envied by moft ''. Their income arifes chiefly from the offices

of the church, and various pious frauds, for which they are paid

fmall lums.

The houfe of our hoft, who feemed to poflefs all the loquacity of

his nation, commanded a very fine expanfe of vale, cultivated in large

patches, and the Meander gliftening at the foot of the mountains of

Balatfha. We dined on part of a wild boar, which a peafant had

ihot during the night, in the forefl, where they abound as in the

days of Herodotus ^ The haradj, or capitation tax, paid by every male

fubjecl ten years of age, in this diflridl, exadls from each feven piaflres

a year. Many Greeks furrounded us as we regaled ; and when we
feduced our janifTary to drink fome wine, a lover of phyfiognomy had

been much entertained by their countenances.

The ruins of Priene, or Cadme, the Samfun Kalefy of the Turks,

lie about two miles from Kclibefli, by a dangerous winding track.

It w^as one of the more ancient Ionian cities, and, fix centuries before

the Chriflian era, the birth-place of Bias ", chief of the feven fages,

^ " La religion d'un peuple conduit par des pretres, qui pour la plupart a peine

favent lire, nc peut etre q'un culte exterieur & informe. L'ignorance du clerge annonce

done & entretient neceflairement celle de la nation, aufli elle eft exceflivement en fait

de prodigucs d'augures de prefages, des fonges." De Guys Voyage iiterairc, t. i. p. 134.

1 Herodot. 1. i. c. 34.

Samfun Kalefi was taken in 1391 by Bazazid in his conqueft of Ionia.

f" Bias of Priene wrote two thoufand verfes, according to Diogenes Laertlus, " mspi

Ix-Acus n'yot, p-aAnrra o:v roomoy EuJai/^oyoii;." Meurfii Bibltoth. Graca.
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who eftablillied a fchool of politics and jurifprudence. He was like-

wife a didadlic poet. Strabo attributes the origin of this city to

jEpytus, and reports that it was afterward increafed by Philotas and

a colony of Thebans, and became fo confiderable as to withftand a

fiege by Ardys, the fucceflbr of Gyges king of Lydia. To the fleet,

which was formed near the ifland of Lade, oppofite Miletus, in the

unfuccefsful war againft the Pcrfians, they contributed twelve fliips

;

a proof of their opulence and power at that period. An inveterate

enmity fubfifted between them and the Samians, in a fmgle contcfl

with whom they killed more than a thoufand men ; but in a war

with the Milefians, feven years afterward, the chief of their citizens

were flain ".

Having pafled feveral vaults, we entered at the eaftern gate, the

remaining arch of which confifts only of a fingle row of flones, and

threatens inftant falling. Upon the platform above are fcattered

members of the Doric order, of confiderable fize ; and upon a bold

artificial terrace flill higher are heaped in the grandeft confufion the

In the Mufeo Pio-Clementino at the Vatican is a buft infcribed on the pcdeftal,

BIAS. nPIOI. nAEISTOI. NETS. OHIAEISTOI. ANGPiinOI. KAKOI. difcovered at the

Tiburtine villa of Caffius.

" " MatccvSpo; XtaapriTt y.a.ftfyjran ii( olXo, Sivai;

,
Dionys. Pcriegcs, v. 835'

Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 633.

Herodotus, 1. vi. c. 6.

Diodorus Sisulus, 1. xii. p. 88.

Plutarch, ^laji. Gnec. xx.

Mnrm. Oxoii. N". xxxv. p. 39. Edi£t of Lyfimachus to the Samians as umpire In

a dlfpute of territory between them and the Prieneans.

Jl>l>ate Se/ilni (Coll. Ainjleian, v. iv. p. 114) notices coins with the head of Minerv::,

reverfe, a trident between the windings of the Meander. " nPIH. AIS. AFO. nPJHN-
EiiN."
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disjointed columns of the temple of Minerva Polias, or the " Civic,"

a fane of the higheft celebrity, both for extent and beauty. Nothing

more decifive concerning the original building of this temple by

Alexander can be colledted, than from a marble infcribed w^ith his

name, and recording the event, which was feen by Dr. Chandler.

The ftatue of Minerva is highly praifed by Paufanias °. The edifice

appears to have been of that defcription of architecture called Perip-

tera, a nave or cell furrounded by columns. It was the work of

Pitheus, who built likewife the tomb of Maufolus at Halicarnaflus,

one of the wonders of the world.

Although the demolition be complete, and there feems to be no-

thing of its original form left for time to deftroy, yet the architec-

tural parts are mutilated in fo fmall a degree, and preferve fo much
of their richnefs, that the imagination is encouraged to put all toge-

ther. Some fheep and goats were brouzing, and reminded us of

mailers whofe landfcapes cattle and ruins mutually adorn.

The elevation of this auguft pile was open and complete on each

fide, excepting the north, where the acropolis rofe from a cliff broad

and bare, perpendicular, and of flupendous height. On the ap-

proach from Kelibefh, this hill appears lumpifh, with a fudden fall,

and others overtopping it behind, which are among the moft lofty

fummlts of Mycale. The temple was of the Ionic order in common
with thofe of the era of improved architefture, of which veftiges are

now feen in this province. Priene, after the inftitution of the

panionian games'", though of inferior extent, held great influence

° L. vii. p. 558.

f The panionian games, in honour of Minerva, were of very ancient inftitution.

All the Ionian cities affifted at the ceremony, and the priority and fuperintendance were

claimed hy the Prienians. Dr. Chandler places the fite of thcfe fplendid exhibitions on
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with the aflbciated cities. There were two commodious ports ; and

it feems that the greater part of the city was contiguous to them,

lying under the eaftern hill of the citadel, at fome diflance from the

public buildings.

The fca clofcs the lateral view with pleafing effed:, at the dif-

tance of four or five miles ; for the total change in the face of the

country by the river Meander, is ftill more wonderful than that of

the vale of Cayfter. Some have conjediured that fo extraordinary a

phenomenon muft have been effefted by a violent convulfion of na-

ture : no fuch event is recorded ; and it may be the more juft con-

clufion, that in confequence of the decay and defcrtion of thefe cities,

no precautions have been taken to prevent the accumulation of foil

by the rivers, which in fo many ages has formed a new territory ''.

We now purfued our journey to Miletus, which appeared at the

extremity of the view much nearer than in reality. The fetting fun

produced the richeft variety of tints in the oppofite iky, above mount

Latmos ; amongft them was a lovely violet glow, fuch as is rarely, if

ever, feen in England. The moon fucceeded in full fplendour, and

cafting her pale gleam over a lofty point of mount Latmos, called to

the other fide of mount Mycale, three ftadia from the fea, within the diflri(5l: of Priene.

The aflbciates were Miletus, Meius, Priene, Colophon, Lebedos, Teios, Clazimene,

Erythrje, Phocsa, on the continent ; Smyrna was afterward added, as a mark of the high-

eft: diftinflion, with the iflands of Samos and Chios, all of which font deputies, who pre-

fided at the Panionium, for the diflribution of the honours. To how low an era thefe

games were continued, is fliown by a coin ftruck by the Colophonians, in the reign of

the emperor Gallus, with a reprefentation of the panionian ceremonies on its reverfe.

J Paufanias, I. viii. c. 25.

Strabo (1. xii. p. 579), fpeaking of the efFeiSls of the Meander in making new ground,

gives, as an inflance, that Priene, once fituate on the fliores of the fea, was now become

forty ftadia diftant from it, by an accumulated bank of earth.
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mind the fable of Diana A'ifiting Endymion, appropriated to that

fpot ^ We fliared the fame inconvenience with moft travellers, of

lofmg our road on the plain ; and, after wandering by moonlight

more than three hours, we found ourfelves at a ferry on the brink of

the Meander, deep and muddy, over which we paiTed in a triangular

float, and arriving at Balatflia, the whole village of Turks had re-

tired to reft, fo we were compelled to join a troop of camel drivers,

and borrowing their mats, prepared for reft, amid the ruins of

Miletus.

r " MiKpov Ja'tJwOev StatayT'i mpo; fui Accrjj,uj itO'ta^itrMv, osiKyvrai rdifo; EvJu^ai wya;

ev rtfi (rmiXa.iw." Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 636.

The fable of Endymion is faid, by Olymplodoms, to refer to his ftudying aflronomy

in folitude, from which circumftance he is defcribed to have flept perpetually, and to have

been beloved by the Moon.
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SECTION XV.

SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF MILETUS THEATRE MOSQUE
FLOCK OF CRANES GIA"WR URA TEMPLE OF APOLLO AT

BRANCHID^ GREEK DANCES WHIRLWIND AND THUNDER-
STORM THOMASIA CAVERN UNDER THE PROMONTORY OF

TROGYLLIUM VOYAGE TO SAMO^ ACCOUNT OF SAMOS

TEMPLE OF JUNO RUINS OF THE CITY VATHI VOYAGE TO

CLAROS AND COLOPHON CONJECTURE OF THE ORACULAR
CAVE.

D'Anville, mifled by Cellarius, has erroneoufly traced the courfe

of the Meander, and the real fite of Miletus. It certainly commu-
nicated with the gulph of Latmos, which he has placed too near

Ephefus.

The origin of this magnificent city is involved in fabulous obfcu-

rity, and is given to Miletus, the father of Caunus and Byblis, whofe

ftory is embelliflied by Ovid.

" In Afide terra

" Msenia conftituis pofitoris habentia nomen."

Met. 1. ix. 740.

In the fixth century before Chrift it was befieged by Ardys king

of Lydia, and the temple of Minerv^a Aflefia burnt by Alyattes, who
was forced, in expiation, to ereft two temples to that goddefs. It

was the only city of Lower Afia not taken by Harpagus in 539 A. C.

Upon the naval defeat of the Grecians at Lade, it yielded to the
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Perfians ; and was afterward the fcene of war during the conteft be-

tween the Athenian and Peloponnefian ftates. It oppofed Alexander

in his Perfian expedition ; for after the battle of the Granicus, and

the fubmiffion of the Ephefians, Miletus, under Memnon, made a

fhort but vigorous defence againft him ; and when in pofleffion of

the Roman republic, it became a free city, and was added to the king-

dom of Attains *.

Miletus owed all its magnificence to commerce and manufac-

tures, principally of wool ^, and eftablifhed colonies in a far greater

proportion than any of the Ionian cities. On the fliores of the Hel-

lefpont, the Propontis, and even of the Euxine, they could boaft the

dependance of many populous communities ". From fuch fources of

wealth, they derived the power of cultivating the arts, literature, and

elegance, in a degree w^hich excited at once the admiration and envy

of their aflbciate cities, and procured them the name of the " proud

Milefians."

Thales ^, a flar of that conftellation of wifdorri which illuminated

a Athentsusy 1. xii. p. 563. Herodot. 1. vi. c. 6 ; ibid. c. xxxi. et feq. GUlies's Htjl.

cf Greece, v. i. p. 341.

^ " Alter Mileti textum cane pejus et angue

" Vitabit Chlamyden." .

'

.

Hor. Epjl. 1. i. 17.

" Cum circum Milefia vellera nymphae

" Carpebant hyali faturo fucata colore."

Virg. Georg. 1. iv. c. 335.

' " Hue quoque Mileto mifli venere coloni

*' Inque Getas Graias conflituere domus."

Ovid. Trijl. 1. ill. eleg. 9.

^ Ptoclus in Euclid. GUlies's Hiji. of Greece, v. ii. p. 129.
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Greece, a citizen of Miletus, was the father of mathematics, and the

firft who attempted fyftem in the fcience of aftronomy ; he was fuc-

ceeded by Anaximander " and Anaximenes ^ who extended it by

pradlical experiments. Anaxagoras was their fuccefsful follower.

Hecat£eus firft wrote hiftory in profe ; Cadmus ^ and Dionyfius ''

compiled the annals of their country with great ability, and furnifhed

materials for the more claffic hiftorians of the Grecian fchool.

Afpafia' and Timotheus*^ profeffed the Socratic philofophy, and

At Tivoli, with feveral other bufts of the Grecian fages, was difcovered the pedeftal

of one infcribed " ©AAH5. E5AMT0T. MIAHSIOS." now in the Vatican.

e Anaximander lived in the 42d olympiad. He firft obferved the folftices and the

equinoxes, and invented a fphere, a gnomon, and a horofcope. He held that the fun was

twenty-feven times larger than the moon.

f Anaximenes flourifhed in the 58th olympiad, and maintained the univerfal prin-

ciple of air.

S The works of Cadmus were tranfcribed by Bion of Proconnefus, and by him re-

duced into fhort chapters,

^ Dionyfius wrote his hiftories, and amongft others three books on the Trojan war,

in the 65th olympiad. Suldas.

1 Athmceus, 1. xiii. Plutarch, p. 637.

When Afpafia became the wife or miftrefs of Pericles of Athens, fhe is faid to have

caufed the Samian and Peloponnefian wars. Her buft, infcribed ASITASIA, is in the

Vatican. Hiji. Acad. Infc. t. xix. p. 122.

^ Timotheus is reported not to have fucceeded in early life, though he afterward at-

tained to an unrivalled degree of excellence. The Spartans were fo exafperated againft

him, on account of his avarice, that he hardly efcaped public accufation ; and he was

cenfured by the Lacedemonians for having added four to the feven firings of the ancient

lyre. "Jof. Barhenus de miferid Gracorum Poetaium. Gronov. v. x. p. 839.

I i
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mufic, with unrivalled fame, Hippodamus, the Milefian architedl,

was famous for his works in the illand of Rhodes. Thefe, amongft

many others, advanced the claim of Miletus as a feat of learning,

which the opulence and munificence of its citizens were employed

to patronize '. It was obferved, that with thefe refinements, the

moft licentious manners kept an equal pace, and that their luxury-

became lefs eafy to be refifted, as it was diffufed by every variety of

elegance, and all the arts of poliflied life.

The theatre is elevated above the Meander, upon a fite fo ad-

vantageous, that the later Greeks, or Genoefe, defigning a forti-

fication that fhould command the river, placed a flrong tower

upon its centre, built with . rubbifli and fragments of marble.

Both for plan and dimenfions it had no equal in Ionia ; it is

likewife in that ftate which does not fuperfede an accurate proof

of what it has once been. The front is more perfed: than any

we afterward examined. It was finifhed by two fpacious portals

four hundred feet diftant from each other, which have oppofite

entrances into the theatre, and lead to three long paiTages, arched,

and one above another, with many door-ways communicating with

the feveral rows of fubfellia, which are broad and fliallow ; a circum-

ftance that feems to prove that the ancient Greeks fat, like the mo-

derns, with their legs under them. Judging from the admeafiire-

mcnt of the Ionic cornices, which are proftrate on the ground be-

neath, the ornaments of which are unufually large, the facade

mull: have been equally fuperb from its embellilhments as its mag-

1 Abbe Barthelcmy, in his " Voyage d'Anacharfis," has given a chronological cata-

logue of eminent men of Miletus. Democritus, the rival of Heraclitus, was the moft ce-

lebrated philofopher and voluminous author. Diogenes Laertlus recites feventy of his

works, chiefly of ethics and natural hiftory ; Sutdas praifes two of them. Vitruvlus, 1. xx,

c. 3, " Multas res attendens, admiror etiam Democriti de rerum natura volumina."

Pliny notices a work of his, " De vi & natura Chamaeleontis," 1. xxviii. c. 8.
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nltude "". The profcenium, the foundations of which we traced, was

advanced in a fmall degree in the centre of the front, and was two

hundred feet wide. Within thefe walls the tragedies of yEfchylus,

Sophocles, and Euripides, were exhibited to multitudes. It was here

that the divine mufic of Timotheus " was firfl: heard ; and that Af-

pafia, whilft her beauty fubdued the hearts, could as irrefiflibly con-

vince by her fophiftry the fafcinated minds of the Milefians.

Immediately beneath the theatre is a large and low building,

with battlements, and a flat roof, furnifhed within with many vaulted

cells, which appears to have been originally eredled by Genoefe for

barracks, or ufed as a khan.

»" Vkmvlus may be confulted concerning a Grecian theatre, a plan of which is given

in the " Voyage of Anacharfis." I fubjoin an extra£l from Scaliger, concerning the

fcenes and part of the theatre. " Propterea vero quod multarum facies regionum expli-

cabantur, neque locus aptus erat ad capiendum, difponebant vela qusedam cum abacis &c

pifluris non fine nominibus, quas certis penfilia machinis llatuebantur. In iis montium,

marium, fluminum, oppidorum, fpecies, natura, fitus, flatus effidla erant. Ante fcenam

quibufdam in theatris ambitiofioribus additas porticus, ornatus gratia, cum columnis, peri-

flyliis & faftigiis. Ante quas Profcenium apertum videbatur, in quo agebant e fcena

egreffi. Item, in magnificis theatris fub profcenio, hypofcenium aliquanto depreffius id

quod per gradus defcendebant. Graeca orcheflra fuit amplior & fcenarum receffus pro-

fundiores. Theatri partes prsterea nulla:, nifi cellas connumeres fubterraneas, in qulbus

vafa aerea difponebantur, ad reddendum acceptas voces pleniores."

But Palladio's theatre at Vincenza prefents a corre(5t model, on a finall fcale, and

gave me an idea of the antique which no verbal defcription could communicate. Scamozzi

has publifhed plans and fedlions of it. The Greek theatres were erfi<£led by a fociety of

men called Dionyfiafts, becaufe plays were firft a6led at the feafls of Bacchus. They con-

tradted for the building of theatres, which they fuperintended as architefts, and may have a

certain analogy in common with the mafler mafons of the middle ages, originally aflbciated

after the introduilion of Gothic architedlure in the north of Italy, by whom the cele-

brated churches of Pifa, Orvietto, and Milan, &c. were built, and who furnifhed defigns

for moft of the ecclefiallical ftru61ures in Europe.

" Gibbon s Rom. Hlft. v. viii. p. ii5. Diydois Ode on St. Cec^ia's Day.
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From thcfe ruins we overlooked the fite of the proud Miletus,

the mother of Afiatic cities, which is now very thickly ftrewn with

the remains of more modern buildings, of churches and baths, all

Avearing the fame face of demolition, and equally overthrown. One
fmall but beautiful mofque of marble Hill remains, and a tradition is

current amonait the better informed Greeks, that it can boaft the

archited:ure of Ifodorus of Miletus, who was employed by Juftinian

to rebuild the dome of Santa Sophia at Conftantinople. It is

certainly of high antiquity, but it may be thought of an era lefs

remote.

Independently of reflections and images of clafHc days, which

the former fcene of them would naturally fuggeft, this fpot was

truly engaging °. We took a long view of the plain formed by the

Meander, which firft prevented the immediate approach of the fea,

and conjeftured where the four ports might have been, particularly

that for fliips of war oppofite fome fand hills, once infulated, and

called Lade, with its commodious harbour. Mount Mycale with a

bold fweep bounds the whole in front, including Priene and its mag-

nificent ruin, which when flouriflilng was a correfpondent objed; to

the theatre at Miletus, both equally confpicuous, and rivals in gran-

deur on the oppofite fliores of this branch of the yEgean fea.

At what particular period, if it were not totally ruined and depo-

" The charming fonnet oi F'dicaja on the ruins of Syracufe and Catania forcibly re-

curred to my memory.

" Qui pur fofle o Citta ; ne in voi qui refta

" Teftimon di voi fleffe un faflb folo," Sec.

" lo ful arena folitaria e mefta,

" Voi fovente in voi cerco, e trovo folo

" Un filenzio, un orror, che d'alto duolo

" M" empie, e gli occhi mi bagna, e'l pie m" arrefta," &c
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pulated by the Goths or Saracens, Miletus funk into fo univerfal a

decay, is not known ; in the early parts of the Roman empire p it

flourifhed on account of its manufactures, and perhaps preferved its

confequence longer than the neighbouring cities.

Our progrefs gave us an opportunity of forming a more accurate

idea of the original extent, which muft have covered an area of at

leaft five miles in circumference. Heaps of rubbifli, or fmall knowls,

afcertain the boundaries ; the walls are completely levelled—" etiam

periere ruinze." We obferved the ftatuc of the couchant lion, men-

tioned by Dr. Chandler, which evinces very rude and ancient fculp-

ture ; it is fix feet at the plinth, and three feet and a half high. In

the pomaerium are many large farcophagi ftill remaining, which is

the more remarkable, as they are ufually deftined by the Turks to

compofe fountains. One of thefe, with a fmall fpring near this

fpot, we fancied might have been Byblis, although it be no longer

as Ovid defcribes it,

" Nigraque fiib ilice manat."

Met. 1. ix.

To our right was a tumulus, which, whether artificial and ferv-

ing military purpofes, or as a monument of the flain, is a fmgular

curiofity, from its bulk.

A flock of cranes, confifting of feveral hundreds, were flying over

r Se/itni (Coll. A'lnjlcian, v. iv. p. 1 15) has imperial coins of Domitian and Geta,

reverfe " MIAH5IX1N."

1 Paufanias, 1. vii. c. 5.

Count Choifeul has engraven a view of a fountain head, which he enthufiaftically

determines to be the original Byblis. " Nous paffames la nuit fur les bords d'une belle

fountaine cjue nous ne tardames pas a reconnaitre pour la fontaine de Byblis." p. 177.
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our heads, and winging their way in the form of a wedge. As they

were not clofel}^ colledied, the fpace in the air which they occupied

was very confiderable, and the clangor, with which their march to

winter quarters at this feafon of annual migration was accompanied,

we diftinftly heard from the extreme height they had gained.

The country becomes very heathy, abounding in arbutus trees,

which bear a fruit refembling a fcarlet flrawberry both in fize and

flavour.

Fine openings to the fea were frequent, till we defcried the tem-

ple of Apollo, crowning a hill about two miles diftant. We came

to Giaur Ura, or Jeronda ^ founded within a few years, con-

fifting entirely of Greeks ; it is remarkable that fuch villages are

more flouriflaing than thofe inhabited by Turks, in every ftage of

our journey.

This venerable pile is all that remains of the temple of Apollo

Dydimaeus at Branchydffi, the original name, and, with the oracle, is

faid by Paufanias ' to be more ancient than the colonization of the

lones '. It is defcribed by Strabo as diftant eighteen ftadia from

Miletus, which is an error, and eighty would be nearer the truth.

The Branch id:E were defcendcd from Apollo, according to heathen

mythology, and diftinguiflied by him, as enjoying oracular commu-
nications : thefe were the caufe of great wealth, and a very Ipacious

temple, which being burnt by Xerxes in his flight, the immenfe

treafures were betrayed by the priefts, whofe perfidy was feverely pu-

niflied by Alexander, in their fucceffors.

' ChtJlmWi Antiq. AJiat. p. 90, fol. 1 728. Chandler's Ionian Antiq. c. iii. with

views and elevations, fol. 1769.

' L. vii. c. a. ' Cellarlus, v. ii. p. 53, 54.
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After the defeat of the Perfians, and the reftoration of peace to

Afia, the Milefians built at Branchidce a temple, which exceeded any

in Greece for extent and magnificence ; and from time to time fuch

additions Avere making, that it was at length left in an unfiniflied

ftate. The town was at leaft four or five ftadia in circumference,

in a luxuriant grove, both within the walls and without ". The

trees, having been originally planted, and without renewal, have

totally difappeared ; for flirubs only feem to be indiginous in this

foil. The whole of this once venerated fpot is now bare and ex-

pofed, and no longer

" Horrendum filvis, et religione parentum

" Templum auguftum, ingens, centum fublime columnis."

ViRG.

The oracle retained its credit and infallibility for many fucceffive

ages, and was one of thofe which Ladlantius relates as having fore-

told the coming of Chrift\

The heap is as large as that at Priene, and the entablature, in all

its parts, not inferior
;
gryphons are fculptured in baffo relievo, with

lyres placed between them, of a different fhape from thofe feen com-

monly in the antique. It is remarkable with what regularity the

" Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 634. The laft built temple was too large to admit a roof,

" /y-Eyiirrov vsmv twv •nravrcov," occupying the fite of the whole village.

Julius Cafar Bulengerius (Gronovii Thefaur. v. vii. p. ^6), De oracuHs et vatibus,

has a chapter De ATdct'i Oraculo.

" Et intonfi claudet penetralia Branchi."

Slatius, 1. viii. v. 198.

^ Lafiantlus, 1. iv. Chandler's Ionian Antlq. with views and elevations, fol. 1769,
c. iii. ChiJhuWs Antiq. Afiaticce, fol. 1738, p. 90. Donaria Jpollinls Didymei.
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columns are fallen, fo as to be clearly diftinguilhed. The two per-

fe6l ones, in front, are about forty feet in the fliaft, befide the archi-

trave and capitals y. A third ftands alone at the other end, unfiniflied

and unfymmetrical. It is evident that the cell or nave was inclofed

by a colonnade of equal dimensions.

Vitruvius * attributes the architecture of this fuperb ftrufture to

Paeonius of Ephefus and Daphnis of Miletus, at leaft if this temple

be underftood as that which was dedicated to Apollo by the Mile-

fians. From its extraordinary extent, it may be fuppofed to have

been conftru6ted without a roof. In front there were ten columns,

and the furrounding row was double ; within was an open corridore

formed by two orders, one above the other. Mr. Wood conjediures,

from the view of the ruins, that fo complete an overthrow was ef-

fedled by an earthquake.

From an eminence above the lea, fuch as were oftentimes confe-

crated to Neptune, with a votive altar at leaft, are the walls of a

round tower, and many farcophagi, fome of which appear to have

been never opened.

We here gained a preferable view of the temple and village, and

turning round, of the Icarian fea, with the iflands of Patmos, Leros,

Calimnos, Archufa, and Lipfo, the varied outlines of which added

much to the profped:. It was a feftival, and the villagers were

dancing by moonlight, in a manner faid to have been pradlifed by

the ancients. They were men only, and all Ringing with the lyrift,

y Thefe columns have no plinths, which were originally omitted by the early archi-

te£ls in the Ionic and Corinthian, as well as the Doric orders. The Romans made th*

addition, which was introduced into Greece in the temples dedicated to the emperors.

=' B. vii.
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who walked abreaft with their leader*. The fong was dronifli, with

long-holding notes without melody ; and the ftory of Orpheus leadini>;

the brutes feemed to be no longer a fable. The modern lyre is fhapcd

like a tenor violin, with a fhorter finger-board, three ilrings, and

very rude workmanfliip ; or it may refemble the old Englifh rebeck,

which Milton calls " jocund." When played on they hold it at

arms' length. The hilarity of thefe merry Greeks, which was con-

tinued for the greater part of the night, interrupted our repofe in

no fmall degree, as we reclined beneath the thatch of a neighbourino;;

cottage. We had now reached the extent of the journey.

It was our intention to have taken a boat for Samos at the near-

eft harbour, but thofe we found there were too fmall, and we had

caufe to rejoice that we had declined embarking. We were foon

a " So cheereful are they in poverty, that they will dance vvhileft their legs will

bear them, and fing 'till they grow hoarfe, fecured from the cares and feares that accom-

pany riches." Sandys's Travels, p. 14.

De Guys defcribes the Pyrhic or military dances, " Opjxa; & OwAos7£ra," as ftill ex-

iting. " Quelquefois, dans ces danfes un Joueur de lyre conduit la troupe et les danfeurs

le fuivent en reglant leurs pas fur le fon de fon inftrument." I oyage I'lterairc, v. i. p. i8l.

In the juftnefs of the following remark, he feenis to wave that fpiiit of eftablifliing

an hypothcfis upon flender analogy, and to fpeak plain truth. " La feule comparaifon

avec les danfes antiques peut leur donner quelque prix, ou les rendre intereflantes pour

ceux qui les ayant vues dans le pays mcme, ont etc plus frappee de I'cfpece de merite

attache a cette refemblance a que de celui de Texecution." Ibid.

The moft common dance is the Romeika, with men or girls, but feldom witli both.

There are likewife the Candiote, the Wallachian, and the Arnaoute, or Albanian. " La

dance parmi les Grecs faifoit une partie de la gymnailique. Elle endroit dans les exer-

cifes mllitaire, elle etoit elle meme en plufieurs cas ordonnee par les medicins, elle etoit

affedlee a toutes les conditions. Elle venoit toujours a la fuite des fcftins, elle animoit

toutes les fetes, les poetes memes recitoient, et chantoient leurs vers en danfant." Ibid.

P- 163.

" Crifpum fub crotalo dodlu movere latus."

J'i'g. Copa. V. 2.

K k
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overtaken by a -whirlwind, that feemed to lift up the duft of the

whole plain, and rendered the air fo obfcure, that we could not dif-

cern the droves of camels, whofe bells we had heard long before, till

we came very near them. Collins defcribes fuch a commotion ad-

mirably in his " Eaftern Eclogues'"." As we advanced flowly, under

mount Mycale, a cloud dark and denfe was floating far beneath the

furnmits", a lurid gloom and flillnefs were thrown over the whole

fcene, and in. a few minutes the florm burft over our heads. The

concuffions reverberated among the rocks with a continued clang of

a metallic found, fuch as might be produced by a large Chinefe gong.

The ftorm at Nicsea was far exceeded, and we turned out of the

road to Thomafia, a Greek village, drenched with rain, and afto-

niflied at an efFeft not lefs fublime perhaps than that which may
finally occafion " the crufli of worlds." It is not indeed poffible to

defcribe, to any perfon who has never been from England, a fcene

of fuch ftupendous accompaniments ; for any comparifon with what

is experienced there of this kind mufl be infinitely inferior.

Leaving Thomafia, we went two hours ride through groves of

aromatic pines under mount Mycale ; the fmaller defiles were deeply

furrowed by torrents, which, judging from their channels, fliowed

b The exquifite Metajlajlo is not inferior in imagery.

" Tutto s' ofcura il ciel, che il vento in giro

" La polve inalza, e le cadute foglie.

" Al fremer della felva, al volo incerto

" Degli augelli fmarriti, a quefle rare

" Che ci cadon ful volto umide ftille,

" Nice io preveggo.—Ah non te'l difll o Nice !

" Ecco il lampo—ecco il tuono !

Tcmpefla, cantat. vii.

c " INIuxaAi;; awgiva Kccp-fiva."

Homer.
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great marks of violence. Myrtles abound on the iliore. We dil-

mounted at a large cave, ufed as a magazine for goods waiting con-

veyance, and were detained till a more favourable opportunity ot

embarking fhould arrive, as the ftorms were ftlU prevalent, and the

fky lowering above the iflands. This cavern is perforated near the

promontory of Trogylllum, once crowned with the temple of Nep-

tune Heliconlus, celebrated in hiflory for the vidlory obtained over

Xerxes by fea, on the fame day** that the battle of Platzea was

fought, which eventually fecured the liberties of the Grecian dates,

and expelled the Perlians from Ionia. So unlverfal was their over-

throw, that forty thoufand are fald by Herodotus " to have been flaln

amongft the defiles of the mountain.

As the wind was adverfe, we were obliged to fubmit, and readily

agreed with the mariners to fet fail at three in the morning. We
then afiembled round a fire of crackling wood, which made darknefs

more vlfible, and gave light to a roof black with fmoke, and to the

faces of as motley an aflemblage as that which graced the cave of

Rolando, in Gil Bias. Soon after we repofed on cotton, which was

laid in heaps around us ; before day-break we fet fail, and a brllk.

gale wafted us to Samos in three hours.

We walked about a mile from the fliore to Kora, not the largeft,

but the principal village in the ifland, as it is the refidence of the

Turklfh agha and the Greek bifliop of Samos.

Samos, or Parthenlas, was colonifed by the lonlans more than a

thoufand years anterior to the chrllllan era. The mythologlfts de-

'' September 23, 479 years before Chrift.

' L. ix. c. 85, 90. Foyage d""Anacharfis, v. i. p. 256, 257.
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clare it to have been the birth-place of Juno, to whom it was pecu-

liarly facrcd ^

To the republican government fucceeded the monarchy of Poly-

crates s. In 440 before Chrift they were fubdued by the Athenians

under the command of Pericles the famous ftatefman and general,

whom they then adopted as their protestors againll the confederate

Hates ; and the ftatuc of Alcibiades was afterwards erefted near that

of Juno, within the confines of her temple. To the natural advan-

tages of an infular fituation they owed fecurity, whilft they invited

invafion, and were perpetually involved in war, as long as the Gre-

cian independance exifted. Under the Romans'' and the lower

Greek empire it was connedled with the other iflands of the Archi-

pelago, both as to form of government, and general decay ; and in

f PUn. 1. V. and xxxi, Cellarius, v. ii. p. 12.

s Strabo ftates the circumference of the ifland to be fix hundred ftadia.

De Same ejufque republica Ubbon. Emmii. Gronov. v. iv. p. 540.

Horn. Odyjf. 1. iii.
•

Amongft the Themata, or provinces of Conftantine Porphyrogenates, in the lower

Greek empire, Samos is reckoned as the fixteenth, on account of its excellent harbour,

and was affoclated with Ephefus.

^ When the elegant or learned Romans vifited Greece, Samos had objeds of cu-

riofity well worthy their attention, as Horace informs us,

" Romse laudetur Samos," &c.

And, in another inftance, he adds an epithet defcriptive of its beauties

:

" Quid concinna Samos?"

£/>//?. 1. i. ep. 2. V. 2, 21.

Antony vifited Samos, and pafled fome months there with Cleopatra, in the higheft

luxury. Plutarch.—Auguftus wintered there twice, and granted the city many immu-

nities. Dion. CaJJius, 1. liv. p. 525.
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1472, Knowles reports it to have been " altogether defolate and

unpeopled '."

Pythagoras and his fingular doftrhies are well known. His free

fpirit difdalned the tyranny of Polycrates, otherwife the friend of

learned men, and he became a voluntary exile, and at length efta-

blifhed a fchool of popular philofophy at Crotona, in Italy. But the

Samians, unwilling to wave the honour of his birth or refidence, de-

dicated medals to his memory ''.

We firft vifited Miles, the fite of the temple ofJuno, their tutelary

divinity. Fronting the north are the bafes and tori of eight columns,

each five feet ten inches in diameter, with an intercolumniation of

nine feet and a half. They are not placed at regular diftances, but prove

the fide colonnade to have confided of twenty columns. The tori

are compofed of fillets and grooves, and the capitals of ova and an-

chor heads, a ftyle of archited;ure probably Doric, or at leaft anterior

to the Ionic ^

Had Compte Choifeul examined thefe remains with accuracy, he

might have fpared his hafty criticifm on Dr. Pococke's account of

them. A hedge-row divides them from a fingle column of white

marble, which Hands about fixty yards diftant, with the bafe funk

into the ground, and a capital lying near it. Its elevation is more

i Hlfi. of the Turks, v. i. p. 278.

k Gillies' Hijl. of Greece, v. ii. p. 19. Voyage d"Anacharfis.

1 Pococke, V. ii. p. 28, with a plan of the temple, upon which M. Choifeul obferves,

" Peutetre fa fuppofition efl elle fort hazardee." V. P. de la Greee, p. 97.

Brafs medals (in Coll. Ainfleian) are infcribed " XAMIflN," with the head of Juno,

and the reverfe, a peacock.
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than forty feet, divided in many pieces, which have been fractured

and dlfplaced by the Turks, v^^ho have fired cannon againft it, on

prefumption of its containing hidden treafure. The dimenfions cor-

refpond with thofe before mentioned. The portico was oftoftyle,

and a hundred and twenty-four feet in length fronting the eaft, on a

larger fcale than that added by Agrippa to the pantheon at Rome.

To the temple of Peace, built by Vefpafian, was attached a portico,

likewife of eight columns, but as it was areoftyle, or wdth an inter-

columnlation of four diameters, the full extent was two hundred and

forty feet.

Herodotus "" fpeaks of it as being the moft fpacious and ancient

temple he knew. Of the great temples in Greece, many were fo

extenfive as to include a library, gymnafmm, and baths, and might

have been rather denominated confecrated villages than a fingle

ftru<Sure. Strabo fays that it had a " repofitory of pictures, befide

'^ L. xiv. p. 637.

Polydorus of Samos made the celebrated ring of Polycrates, who was a great en-

courager of the arts. P//«. Nat, Hijl. 1. xxxvi. c. 4.

" Apud Samios primos, inventae fuerunt xxiv. literae a Calliftrato." Smdas.

" " ITivaxoGiiHT]."—The Abron, at Samos, by Apelles, was amongfl: his moft admired

piflures. There was hkewife a fchool of the arts formed by their own countrymen, fome

of whom were eminent. Saurlas, according to Athenagoras, was the inventor of the fcio-

graphia. Pythagoras, a fculptor Hkewife, painted the Graces at Pergamus. Paufanias,

1. i. 20.—Tlieophanes and Theon were much celebrated. A pidture by the latter, of a

foldier routing the enemy foraging a country, is mentioned with praife by jElian, Far.

HlJl. 1. ii. and ^untUian, 1. xii. 10. Plutarch, de Jntiq. Pilior. condenms his fubjedl

of Orefles killing his mother.

Diofcorides was a worker in mofaic, one of which is engraved in the Mufaum Her-

adan. Agatliarcus, the fon of Euridemus, is recorded for his fuperior Ikill in painting

animals by Suidas. Plutarch mentions that he was put in chains by Alcibiades for refufing

to finifli a pidure. Calliphontes painted two pidlures much admired in the temple of

Ephefus, nymphs inverting Patroclus with the armour of Achilles, and Heftor attacking

the Grecian fhips, noticed by Paufanias, lib. v. and x.
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which were galleries flirnifhed with the choiceft fpecimens of art,

and that the open area contained many ftatues, and amongft others,

three of coloflal fize of Jupiter, Minerva, and Hercules, flanding on

one bafe, wrought by Myron, which were removed by Antony, who
prefented them to Cleopatra ; the two latter were reftored by Au-

guftus. Nicetas, in his florid account of the deftruAion of the fla-

tues at Conftantinople, when taken by the French and Venetians in

1204, mentions a coloffal llatue of Juno, which had once adorned

her temple at Samos, the enormous head only of which was dravs^n

by four yoke of oxen to the palace °.

Lady M. W. Montague has traced the coloffal Jupiter to the

gardens of Verfailles f. It was retained by Auguftus, and placed in.

the capitol at Rome.

Verres, who was fo ably impeached by Cicero, on his return

from Afia Minor, made a predatory attack on the city and temple of

Samos, and plundered them of fome of their moll eftcemed works

of art, and Pompey fuffered the pirates to complete the fpoil ; fo that

Antony was not the firfl: Roman who, under fimilar circumftances,

liftened to the demon of appropriation.

The temple of Juno was originally built in the time of the Ar-

gonauts, and deftroyed by the Pcrfians. Its refiioration of the Doric

order, in a llyle of fuch tranfcendant magnificence, vs^as defigned and

completed "by Rheecus, a Samian, and his fon Theodorus, almofl

° A MS. of Nicetas in tHe Bodleian library at Oxford, publifhed by Fabriclus,

(Biblloth. Greec. t. vi. p. 405 to 416) defcribes the ftatues at Conftantinople. It is like-

wife printed in the " Imperium Orientale" of Bandwus. I'aris, 17 11. 2 vols. fol.

P Letter Ivii. Voyage de la Mottraye, t. i. p. 196. Fococke^ v. ii. p. 26.
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feven centuries before Chrift. Paufanias *• confiders it as a joint per-

formance ; but Vitruvius allows him no affiftant, and adds, that he

compofed an architeftural detail of this temple, cxifting in Roman
libraries in the reign of Auguftus.

Near the temple was the fepulchre of Leontichus and Rhadine,

at which it was cuftomary for the Samian lovers to pledge their vows,

and to implore a happy event to their paffion ".

We rode about three miles along the coafl to the ruins of the

city of Samos, which are very widely difperfed at the foot of one of

the interfefting chain of mountains. The vaft mole, one of the

wonders of the ifland, and the boafled work of Eupalinus, a hundred

and twenty feet high, and flretching two furlongs into the fea, no

longer is feen above the waves. Heaps of flone and low walls

abound, but all df coarfe materials, once incrufted with others of

greater value and beauty, and probably the veftiges of a city, built

long fmce the days of Polycrates, or at leaft improved under Au-

guftus and his immediate fucceflbrs. A century ago, fome of the

towers and many blocks of fine marble remained ; but vicinity to the

fea has contributed much to its devaftation, particularly of late years,

as the more valuable parts were fo eafily conveyed away for the erec-

tion of mofques or public buildings.

The fame caufe that has ftripped the Propontic cities, thofe of

the upper iflands in the JEgean, and near its coafts, from the con-

venience of removing blocks of marble to Conftantinople, prevailed,

in a certain degree, in the days of the firft Roman emperors, when
the love of the arts of Greece excited them to pillage their fubjeds

of the choicefl remains, which the veneration of ages could not fe-

^ L. iii. r Paufanias, 1. vii, c. 5.
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cure to their original ftations. Thofe cities only which enjoyed

peculiar protcd:ion, for political reafons, were exempted from fuch

robbery.

Afcending the mountain, about half way up is the chapel of the

Panageia, a mean building, in which are fome infcribed marbles '.

It ftands at the mouth of a deep cave ; at the extremity, many

yards dillant, are an ayafma and oratory, a place of the moft ancient

fuperftition.

The ifland contained, according to a computation of a century

paft, fourteen thoufand inhabitants, all Greeks, excepting the fou-

ballii, or governor, and two officers who colled; the capitation tax.

The Porte, foon after the acquifition of the Greek iflands, appro-

priated their revenues to mofques, public officers, or as a penlion to

princefles of the blood-royal. Thofe not fo difpofed of devolve in

courfe to the capudan paflia, as governor in chief of the Archipelago.

The lands in Samos are held by the tenure called vacuf, under the

great mofque at Top-hanah, oppofite Conftantinople. There were

a hundred feculars, and four hundred caloyeri, or monks, who exer-

cife extraordinary feverities, and follow the rule of St. Bafil, the

founder of monachifm in the Greek church. They have very greatly

declined lately, not Icfs in difcipline than number.

Tournefort's praife of the partridges, and obfervation on the fin-

gular deficiency of beauty in the women, not merely as compared

with thofe of the other iflands, we found equally juft. The foil is

fertile, but poorly cultivated ; nitre, ochre, emery, and iron, are

5 Thefe infcriptions are fepulchral, and record females of the name of Geiylla, the

wife and mother of ApoUouius, who are ftyled " HPOINAI," a title frequently given

upon flight pretenfions.

L 1
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amongft the ncglcded riches of the earth. It was once to the

Greeks, \\ hat Etruria has fiiice been to the Romans, the manutadory

of pottery fo cxquifite in defign and finenefs \

Mounting on mules, which were intractable enough to remind

us of the opponents of Pythagoras, condemned by his fyiliem to ani-

mate fuch brutes, we crofl'ed the heights, which ftretching diagon-

ally, divided us from Vathi. The afcent is intricate, above preci-

pices, or very deep defiles, and rocky chafms. But we were not

fortunate enough to fee them as wild cafcades, for the fprings are

only temporary.

Eupalinus, who conftru6ted the mole, made a fubterraneous

aqueduft to convey water to the city, eight feet in diameter, and

feven furlongs in length, which was confidered as a wonderful per-

formance". The tunnel in Languedoc, and feveral in England,

evince the great fuperiority of modern engineers. Tournefort fpeaks

of certain veftiges of this work, but we could learn nothing fatif-

faftory concerning it.

' The Samians were the inventors of pottery, and produced feme artiifts of the greateft

merit. Scelmls, as he is called by Callimachus, or Smilis, a contemporary with Daedalus,

and who made the ftatue of Juno, v/as inferior, only becaufe lefs known, as a carver of

wood. " Nulla regum familiaritate, nullo errore, nuUis calamitatibus infignis." Pompon.

Gauiicus de Sculptura, 1. xviii.

'Tibullus fpeaks of Samian pottery at Rome in the reign of Auguftus.

" At tibi laeta trahant SamlE convivia teftse

" Fidlacjue Cumana lubrica terra rota."

Eleg. 1. ii. el. 3. v. 47, 48.

This elegant manufaflure appears to have been firft brought from Samos to Sicily

and Magna Graecia, before it was eftabliflied in Etruria.

" Herodotus, 1. iii.
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Faffing Mytelenous, an apparently populous \ illage, the face of

the country is charmingly diverfificd with cultivated dells of rich

verdure, and the mountain fides difpofed in fpacious vine inclofures,

or fhrouded with arbutus, myrtle, and dwarf oak. The has relief

noticed by Tournefort and Pococke as placed in the chapel, has been

fince removed ; nor were our inquiries after coins, faid to be fo fre-

quently difcovered, attended with more fuccefs. In two hours we
reached the northern coail, which is fuperior to the others in beauty,

and arrived at Vathi, the ancient Ipnufia ", and ftill a very eligibly

fituated town of fome extent, with houfes cluftered againfl the rifmg

ground. On fome of the fliores of this ifland the inhabitants arc

employed in diving for fponges, but with lefs fuccefs than in the

more weflern iflands ^.

From this port wc commenced another voyage ; and from the

head of a large creek had a view of the town of Vathi, climbing up

the hill, and clofmg an almofl redlilinear avenue, which the haven

covers. From the fcale or quay to the mouth of the creek the dif-

tance is nearly three miles, and the breadth one. The whole was

cheerful and ftriking. A calm enflied when we were advanced into

the bay of Scala Nova, oppofite to the country we had lately travcrfed.

To the right we faw Prion, Correfus, and the Padlyan ridge towering

" " Ipnufia." Laurembergit.

7 " S.imos is a place under whofe rocks grow fponges ; the people from their infancy

are bred up with dry bifket, and otlier extenuating dyet, to make tliem extremely lean ;

then taking a fponge wet with oyle, they hold it part in their mouths and part without,

fo go they under water, where at firft they can not il;ay long, but after pradlife fome of the

leaneft flay an hour an a half, even till all the oyle of the fponge be corrupted , and by

the law of the ifland, none of that trade is fuffered to marry, until he have llayed half an

hour under water: thus they gather fponges from the bottom of rocks more than a hun-

dred fathom deep; which with other ftories of the ilelands was told me by certain Greeks

in our galleon " Voyage into the Levant by S. H. Blunt, p. 53, i2mo. 1664.
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above them, the town of Scala Nova, w^ith the ruins of Ephefus and

Aiafoluk, through a noontide air of indefcribable clearnefs.

At five we landed, tired by the contrary wind, and intending to

fpend the night at the village of Zille, from which we were ftill dis-

tant. It was therefore determined to put to fea again as foon as the

moon arofe. In the interim we walked to the ruins of Claros, which

crown the rock above, and climbing up to the walls, ftill traceable,

w^e gained the level of a beautiful promontory. A more favourable

lituation for a city could have been fcarcely chofen. On either fide

a cove defended by mural rocks affords a fafe harbour, and to the

weft and northern points are vallies of great fertility watered by the

river Hallefus.

The city of Claros had thofe of Colophon and Notion ^ fo conti-

guous to it, that geographers are undecided as to the exaft point on

which it ftood, and a confufion has fometimes occurred which they

cannot correal by any remaining documents, by happy conjedlures,

or even by an examination of the prefent face of the country.

Dyonis. Pcrleg.
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SECTION XVI.

CLAROS SEJEJEC TEIOS THEATRE TEMPLE OF BACCHUS

VOURLA CLAZIMENE CHESHME SEA-FIGHT BETWEEN THE

TURKS AND RUSSIANS IN 1770 ARRIVAL AT OHIO.

Claros was one of the earlieft cities in Greece, and dedicated to

Apollo \

The brow of the hill retains confiderable veftiges of grand edi-

fices ; feveral members of the Doric ftyle are yet difcoverable, al-

though, from extreme antiquity, the chifleled parts are worn away,

and even the columns of granite are refolving into their original

particles.

What chiefly attracted our attention was a grotto with a fimk

entrance like a pit ; and at a hundred yards diftance another aperture

of fquared ftone, evidently communicating. It might have been,

with fome probability in favour of the conje<flure, the fite of the

Clarian oracle. The laft mentioned fubterraneous paflage opened in

the exa<El centre of a fquare temple, of which the fteps of the portico

and the bafes of the periftyle are now fcattered around. Still farther

» Lady M. Montague very pleafantly calls it a part of his rent-roll with Tenedos,

5cc. when he made love to Daphne.

" Mihi Delphica tellus

" Et Claros et Tenedos."

Ovid. Met. Li. v. 515.

Paufamas, 1. vii. c. 5.
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on are the fubfcllia and ground-plot of the theatre, facing the fouth-

weft, but fomewhat lefs than that at Miletus. Thefe veftiges evince

the extent and magnificence of this city, before the failure of the

oracle and migration of its inhabitants to Ephefus.

Colophon '' was a city of greater confequence, which it owed to

its commerce, particularly of fine gold, which was efteemed of the

beft quality. It was likewife famous for the conftrudlion of every

kind of maritime veflel, and the moft expert failors.

la the hiftory of the arts, many of its inhabitants are recorded

;

and in the republic of letters, the names of Xenophanes'^ and Ni-

^ Ovid makes Colophon the fcene of his fable of Minerva and Arachne.

" Pater huic Colophonius Idmon."

Met. 1. vi. V. 8.

" Intus ipfa Colophon." P/in. 1. v. p. 29.

" Colophon clarior Lebedo, copia navium et equitatu, ante quam lucus Apollinis

Clarii." Ul>h. Emm. de Grac. Anl'iq.

" Colophonis locus dicitur effe Claros, ubi naves fabricantur." Euflath. in Dionys.

It exifted in the days oi Horace, as he inquires of his friend, who had vifitcd the coafl

and iflands of the .^gean fea, to which place he gave the preference.

" Smyrna quid et Colophon ?"

Epijl. 1. i. ep. II. V. 3.

Su'idas afferts, that Apelles, the celebrated painter, was a native of Colophon ; and

Rodoglnus (1. xiii. c. 38) conhrms that opinion, without citing him as an authority.

Like other eminent men amongft the Greeks, feveral places contend for his birth ; and it

is generally agreed that he was an Ephefian citizen only. Dionyjius, of an earlier era, is

compared with Polygmtus, the Thafian, by jElian. He excelled in miniature.

"^ Xenophanes held the unity and infinity of the Deity ; that the earth was of infinite

fpace, and furrounded neither by the heavens nor the air, but that it was diffolved by

moifture, adducing as proof the petrified fubftances of firti and fhells found in the marble

quarries of Paros. He contended likewife that there were innumerable funs and moons.
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cander'', a naturalift and a phyfician, are dcfervedly celebrated. It

was one of the Ionian cities that yielded to Gyges king of Lydia,

which circumftance fixes its date fix hundred years before Chrift.

When the votes of the Panionian congrefs were equal, the caft-

ing voice was given to the Colophonian deputy ^ Thrafyllus, the

Athenian general, added it to the colonies of that ftate ; it was after-

ward depopulated by Lyfimachus, who, according to the practice of

thofe who founded cities, forced the inhabitants to people his new

fettlement at Ephefus. During a fedition, many citizens voluntarily

migrated to Smyrna, with which city they always held the flrid:eft

alliance. After the defeat of Antiochus king of Syria, it was de-

clared a free city by the Roman fenate.

This fcene has equal beauty and novelty of effedl, as it exhibits

to infinite advantage the ^Egean, ftudded with the iflands of Samos

and Nicaria, of a very irregular outline, which feems to be inclofed

as a lake by a continent of blue mountains, bounding its waves at a

great diftance, excepting on the weft.

We refiimed our voyage ; but the wind remaining contrary the

greater part of the next day, we put into a fmall cove, and fent the

Greek fervant to Hypfile, a Turkifh village on the fummit of a high

hill, about three miles on the left, in fearch of provifions. We af-

fembled round a brifli fire, fecured. as by an open chamber of marble

^ Nicander, the phyfician, wlio lived 800 years before Chrift, was a native of Claros,

and refided near the oracle. He wrote two books, intitled " Theriaca," and " Alexi-

pharmica:" the former was tranflated into Latin verfe, and publiflied at Antwerp in 167 1,

the latter at Paris in 1549.

Suidas.

<= Xcnophon. Ellen, 1. i. p. 434.
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rock, and we fovind the fand fo foft and dry, that we repofed there,

after a flight fupper, till dawn of day. On our landing we had wan-

dered along the fliore, and reached, at a fmall diftance from the

tide, a foreft of oak and olive trees, each fupporting a vine of lux-

uriant feftoons, with every variety and flavour. They grow wild,

and are common property : we were now in the vicinity of Teios,

and country of Bacchus. At Lebedos, which we had paffed, nothing

remains worthy notice ^.

Setting fail with a fair wind at day-break, we arrived before

noon at Sejejek, a fmall town at the termination of the creek, in-

circled by a low embattled wall, and a few angular towers, the pro-

bable work of the Genoefe^. Some guns are ftill mounted, and the

gates are Ihut at even. We were lodged under the weftern gate,

which, with the whole works, conveys but a mean idea of defencelefs

fortifications in the Ottoman empire.

Inquiring of fome civil Turks after curiofities, we were fliown

feveral infcriptions, fome decretal, and one fepulchral. The Teiorum

f " Scis, Lebedos quid fit ; Gabiis defertior atque

" Fidenis, vicus."

Horace, I. i. ep. II. v. 7, 8.

g IN THE WALL OF SEJEJEK.

TIBEPIC.

KAATAIC.
EPMEIAC.

EHTIKn.
CTNTPOPii.

KPHCTfi.

MNEIAC.
XAPIN.

SiiTIKE.

XAIPE.
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diras, or curfes of the Tclans, are all collected by Chifhull *, and ex-

plained by a diiTertation. We then walked, lefs than two miles, to

Bodrun, as they call Teios. The city wall had a circuit of four

miles, and heaps of ruins are difperfed on cafy eminences ; but the

fituation was rather low, declining toward the fea.

Teios, according to Strabo, was founded by the Carians under

Athamas ; but being threatened with invalion by Harpagus, a general

commanding a part of the army of Cyrus, the citizens fled to Ab-

dera, on the Thracian coaft. From that period its profperity gra-

dually declined.

But the birth of Anacreon is its greateft fame. His rank in life

was refpe<5lable, and his genius entitled him to be the companion of

contemporary princes, particularly of Polycrates of Samos. Befide

his odes, fo well known and admired, he is faid to have written ele-

gies, of which we have no fragments '.

The firft objeft of our refearch was the theatre, conftrucHied

againft a declivity, the upper arched paflage of which is nearly per-

£e£t ; but all traces of the fubfellia are gone. It is obfervable, that

in every inftance we faw, the architects had chofcn floping banks,

which faced the fouth, for the afped; of their theatres. As far as we
could difcover from the rubbifli, it was not of confiderable dimen-

fions. Pococke, from vicinity to a rivulet, very judicioufly conjec-

tures that it had been an occafional naumachia. From hence we
had a view of the temple of Bacchus, the boalled work of the archi-

^ Antlqultates AJtaticee, p. 95.

• ^Intilian, 1. x. c. I. Voyage d'Anacharjii^ t. vi. p. 22. Gillies's Hijl. of

Greece, v. i. p. 271.

INI m
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teft Hermogenes ", a vaft heap, overgrown with oUve and vine trees,

in a flat inclofure, thickly planted. Amidft the pile, fedlions of

Ionic pillars fluted, and a capital, with the volutes and ivy leaf of

fuperior delicacy, caught our attention ; there are, indeed, many

proofs of its extent and magnificence, but its dilapidation was of fo

remote an era, that they are moftly broken and decayed. The
ploughed fields are covered with pieces of marble, jafper, fine pottery,

and brick. Returning to dinner, we were furprifed to find that no

wine could be procured in a place once facred to Bacchus, in the

country of Anacreon, and where grapes were hanging in the greateft

profufion, the natural produce of the foil. The prohibition impofed

by Mohammed explains this circumftance, and the grapes are other-

wife prepared. They are dried as raifins, eaten frefli, or the exprefl'ed

juice boiled to a thick fyrup, which they call " petmez," and which,

with milk, forms a chief diet of the women and children. From

the dregs of the grapes an ardent fpirit is diftilled, which is a general

beverage of the Greeks, and to which the Turks oppofe no objection

in the Koran, but drink it with a referve of confcience.

From Sejejek we advanced to Vourla. About a mile from a

fmall afcent a very pleafing view is formed on the left, with the em-

battled wall of the town low and clofe to the water's edge, and the

harbour oblong*, and with wooded fhores of a gradual elevation.

^ Vitruv. 1. iv. c. 3. He was a native of Alabanda, a city of Caria.

Mr. Parrs, in the Ionian Antiq. has fhewn much profeffional ability in the reftora-

tlon he has given of this temple, which has been likewife copied in the V. Pittorefq.

It was of the Ionic order, monoptera, confifting of eight columns only, without walls to

inclofe the cell. Of this edifice it is remarkable that the columns were without plinths,

and their capitals have angular volutes. Hermogenes invented the pfeudo diptera, or por-

tico ; and his trcatife on the elements of architecture was preferved at Rome in the days

of Vitruvius, who gives it no common praife.

' Cliereidse, noticed by Strabo as north of Teios,
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The road then leads through fmall glens, with rivulets and Ipreading

foliage, or through flat grounds, inclofed with hedge-rows of tall

myrtle in full bloom. Thefe were poetic regions, but they were

foon pafled.

We halted at Vourla, the Chytrium of the ancients, which,

rifmg againfl: the hill, affords a fine catch of the fea and Alexander's

artificial peninfula of ClazomeneC " ; we did not examine it, for want
of time ". Apprehenfions of danger from banditti, or Turkifli fta-

tionary guards fcarcely more to be depended on, through a dreary

champaign country, haftened our departure. It univerfally prefents a

face of hopelefs fterility, ftrewn with loofe flones, or points of rock

flarting through the bare furface. Some hills and large pine groves

made the only variety. An hour after fun-fet we remained in the

hovel of the only Greek in a wretched "village called Pyrghe.

The road to Chefhme, over a tradl of the fame defcription, is no lefs

defert and tirefome. It is the ancient CyiTus, in which port the fleet

of Antiochus was defeated by the Romans. The town covers a llielv-

ing ridge to the fea, with the fortrefs in the centre, of an oblong

Ihape, confifling of double walls and a deep fofs, and inclofing a

mofque and feveral houfes. Its apparent antiquity is not higher

than when the port was in the pofleflfion of the Genoefe. During

that period two very fpacious baths, now in decay, were built by

them.

Since 1770, memorable for the deftrudlion of the Turkifh fleet,

" Cellarius, v. ii. p. 44.

" The baths of Lebedos, Teios, and Clazomenae, are celebrated by Paufanlas,

1. vii. c. 5.

° Llv. Hijl. 1. xxvi. c. 44. Cellarius, v. ii. p. 45.
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by the Ruffians, the greater part of the town, with magazines on

the fcale for the accommodation of the trade, which is confiderable

with the ifland of Chio, has been rebuilt, having at that time fuf-

fered from the conflagration. Of this circumftance a good account

is found in the memoirs of Baron de Tott, who, on all occaiions,

ftrives to amufe or furprife his readers, and a minute and cor-

rected detail in the ftridures of Peyflbnnel, his very fevere com-

mentator ".

In the afternoon we embarked for Chio from the mouth of the

harbour, which much refembles thofe already defcrlbed, only of far

greater fcope. The effedl of the terminating obje6ls feen through

fb grand a vifta is fpoiled by the right lines of the caflle walls and a

range of wind-mills on the brow of the hill. This was the fcene

of the naval action. In four hours we landed, and were received

into the Francifcan convent of St. Antonio, a very neat houfe.

P Choifeul (p. 93) gives a plan of the harbotir, with an account of the Ruffian viftory

by Count Orlow and Admiral Elphinfton.

Memoirci du Baron de Tott, v. iii. p. 3 ;.

Lettre fur les Mem. du B. de Tott, p. 75, de M. PeyJJonnel, then conful at Smyrna,

has the following account, differing from that of the former authors.

" They were engaged by the Ruffians, under command of Admiral Spiritow, when

anchored in the creek of Chefhme. Jaffer, the capudan paffia, according to the pradlice

of the country, was in an oared boat, in order to direft with greater facility the movements

of his fleet. Haflan Bey, his lieutenant, was on board the flag-fhip. After prodigies of

valour on both fides, during an engagement of fome hours, the rudder of Spiritow's fliip

was fliot away by a ball of enormous weight, made of marble. The Ruffian, forefeeing

only imminent deftrudtion, refolved to fire his own fhip, and attempt the burning the

whole line of the enemy, who were anchored clofe to each other, without a jxjwer of

efcape. He trufted himfelf and twenty-four perfons only to his boat, a few minutes before

the explofion. Heffan Bey fecured his retreat to Smyrna, covered with wounds." His

condu£l on this occafion foon recommended him to the appointment of capudan paflia, fo

diftinguifhed during the reign of Abdul-hamid.
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built and eftablilhed about thirty years fince by the late emprcfs,

Maria Therefa.

The evening had now clofed ; which circumftance deprived us-

of a view of the delicious coaft which we afterward furveyed.

About two miles at fea, the light confpicuous buildings interfperfed

between the deep foliage of orange and olive groves, and the vaft

range of mountains gradually peering to the Iky, realife ideas origi-

nally excited by poetic fidiion.
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SECTION XVII.

ANCIENT HISTORY OF CHID CHIAN WINE BIRTH-PLACE OF

HOMER CITY OF CHIO, AND THE PRESENT STATE OF THE
ISLAND CHARACTER OF THE GREEKS VILLAGES CULTIVA-

TIONOF GUM MASTIC BEAUTY AND DRESSES OF THE WOMEN
homer's SCHOOL INSTANCE OF LONGEVITY CASTLE AND

CHURCH.

Chio retains more of its former profperity than any ifland in the

JEgean fea, and merits a more minute defcription.

The fertility and beauty, which they difcovered, invited the

Ionian flates to eftabUlli a colony more than a thoufand years before

Chrift, which foon attained to a degree of political confequence, as

the allies or fubjeds of the continental cities of Greece. A fleet

conftantly prepared for ad;ion and the maritime genius of the people

gave them the command of the higher parts of the ^gean fea.

Hiftorians record very frequent changes in their fubjedlion or alli-

ances, the refult fometimes of neceffity, but more frequently of

choice. Their moft ancient friends were the Spartans, whom they

deferted for the Athenians, but during the Peloponnefian war they

again revolted to the Lacedemonians. After a failure in the firfl: at-

tack by Chares, the Athenians indulged the refentment of conquerors,

and levelled the new walls of their city with the ground ^.

* Strabo, I. xiv. p. 632. Paufanlas, 1. vii. c. 2. Jnt. Chrijl. 358. 373.

Gillies i Hiji. Greece, v. iii. p. 250.
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The kings of Pergamus, Eumenes, and Attains ^ appear to have

become poffeffed of Chios either by conqueft or ceffion ; and the

Chians, as alUes of the Roman people in the battle with the Gala-

tians under Cneius Manleius Vulfo, were rewarded by a declaration

of their freedom, with the protedlion of their former mafters ".

Upon the extlnftion of the Attalian kings they were attached to

the Roman territory, and when the empire was divided, they re-

mained fubjeft till the reign of Manuel Comnenus. In the partition

of the eaftern empire in 1204 by the French and Venetians, Chio

was allotted to the Byzantine throne, and afterward granted to the

Genoefe by Michael Paleologus, in remuneration of affiftance againft

the Latins.

b Livy, Decad. iv. 1. 11.

The temple of Venus, the building of which Is defcribed by Dlodorus Slculus, I. v.

fpoiled by Attalus, was reftored by him in a ftyle of greater maguilicence. Sea fight at

Chios between Attalus and Philip. Polybtus, 1. xvi.

c Abhate Scjilni (Coll. A'mjle'ian) v. iv. p. 115, notices three very rare gold coins of

Chios, with a fphynx or harpye, reverfe a fea boar winged. Pinkerton obferves that thofe

of filvcr and bronze are common, v. i. p. 246.

It may be ufeful information to thofe who make the tour of Greece, the iflands, and

colonies, to know the fymbols peculiar to each ; as the owl of Athens ; the bee of Ephe-

fus; the fphynx of Chios , the axe and double head of Tenedos ; the horfe feeding of

Alexander Troas ; and running of Dardanus ; the gryphon of Teios ; the dove of Si-

cyon ; the tortoife of ^gina ; the buckler of Thebes; the wolf of Argos ; the lyre of

Thefpia ; the prow of a veffel of Megara, &:c. &c. " XUiN TPIA ASSAPIA. Sphynx

dextro pede pofito fupra prorem navis A^vapiov -jjv E^ijKOvra a,<r(ra.pia, inquit Julius Pollux,

A<r(raptov, Matt. 10, pretlum duorum paflerum." Cat. Num. Bodl. AiS. Godwin.

In Chios was eftabliflied one of the moft ancient fchools of fculpture by Malas and his

immediate dcfcendants, of whom Bupalus was the moft celebrated. They made a ftatue

of Diana for the Chians, and one of Apollo in the Palatine temple at Rome, and were em-

ployed in other fumptuous works by Auguftus. Pitnli Hijl. Nat. 1. xxxvi. cap. 5. Pau~

fanias (1. iv.) calls Bupalus an architedt.
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In the reign of Morad III. 1575, it was treacheroufly taken by

Piali Paflia, after having been held by the Genocfe nearly two cen-

turies and a half**.

After a calamitous fiege, in 1694, the city and ifland were re-

gained by the Venetians, who were betrayed by the Greeks during

their inveterate quarrel with thofe of the Latin church. Their pof-

feffion was of Ihort duration ; for in 1696, Mezzomorto, the African

renegade, a celebrated admiral, invefted the ifland with fuccefs, and

it was again added to the Ottoman empire. The Greeks, who fa-

crificed every coniideration to the perfecution of the Latins, were

rewarded for their perfidy by an ecclefiaflical triumph ; and their

opponents were conftrained by heavy penalties to conform to the

Greek ritual. At this time, the Catholics do not exceed one thou-

fand in number, yet thefe fchifms are flill maintained with indecent

violence, and continue to interrupt domeftic peace, and to difgrace a

religion which profefles meeknefs and forbearance. By the ancient

geographers Chios was confidered as having a circuit of 900 ftadia,

and by modern, computed to be from 100 to 130 miles, as the ex-

treme irregularity of the coaft would render an aftual admeafiirement

very difficult. Mountains of volcanic fhape and furface interfecft

the ifland, difl:lnguifhed by the ancients as the Phansan and Pelle-

n^an ; the latter is in the diftrid; of Arvifia ^, famed for the produce of

* Belon (in 155O) defcribes Chio as tributaiy to the Turks, to whom they paid twelve

thoufand ducats annual tax, of which four or five thoufand were taken in niaftic as a de-

dudtion. L. 2. ch. viii,

* Strabo, i. xiv. p. 645.

The temple of Minerva Dracontoletira, from her having flain a dragon on the Pellc-

nasan hills.

" Kai Xioj- i;AiSaT8 UeXXrivxm vvjo Tfi^ay." Dionys. Perieges, v. 535.

" 4>«vaia av-pa." Id,
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wine, fo much efteemed at Rome in its moft luxurious days for its

coft and exquilite flavour.

" Quo Chium pretio cadum
«' Mcrcemur?"

HoR. 1. iii. Od. xix. v. 5, 6.

Pliny ^ relates, that Greek wine was prohibited in Rome, A. U. C.

^75 ^y ^ fumptuary law ; and Varro fays, that Lucius LucuUus,

w^hen young, did not remember it to have been ferved more than

once at the mofl coftly feafts. Upon his return from Afia he brought

with him a thoufand gallons. C. Cenfius the pretor had Chian wine

firft given to him by a phyfician as a cordial. Caefar in one of his

triumphal fuppers diftributed about 100 gallons, which was confider-

ed as an inftance of extreme profufenefs ; nor was it till the feventh

Odyf. 1. iii.

•' Oivov (pipsffa. apitrrov Tun EXXr^viiiuiy." Strabo.

Arvifia was about 300 Aadia in circumference, on the north weftern coaft. In a fe-

cond voyage to Chio (Nov. 17Q5) I obferved this diftridl, and the Pellensean mountains,

from the fea under the ftrong hght of the fetting fun. There is one point, nearly twice

as high as the others, which is certainly an exhaufted volcano.

' Nat. H'ljl. 1. xiv. c. 14.

" Cados congiatos," a meafure probably peculiar to the Chians.

" Chio folvite vincla cado." Tibull. Elcg. 1. 3. i.

Horace defcribing Nafidienus's fupper, fpeaks of " Chium maris expers;" alluding

to their cuflom of mixing it with fea water.

Hermippi verfus ab Athenoeo citati, latine redditi.

" Felicis Chii poft jucundiflima vina

Et vinum proprio Saprium quod nomine dicunt

;

A quo reclufis vaGs et tegmine capto

Surgit odor violam redolens, fuavefque hyacinthos,

Tota volat divinus odor per tedta reclufis.

Tale meis opto convivis adfit amicis."

Virg. Eccl. v.

N n
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century after the building of the city that it became common in the

houfes of the moll affluent. On account of its faccharine and aro-

matic tafte, it was ufual to dilute it with water, or to mix it with

wine of a drier flavour.

We tafled fome, which did not difparage its ancient fame.

It has a flavour flmilar to that of " Monte Fiafcone," and is called

by way of excellence the wane of Homer.

The Chians urge a greater number of circumftances than their

Vcompetitors in fupport of their claim to that divine bard s. A fami-

The Chians firfl: made the " vinum nigrum."

Ta tov sytu Kpivui itokv •aMtuiv styai apiCTav

Tuiy olKKuv Oiviuv fi-eT ajj^vfj^ova, y^iov aXvisrov.

Herm'tppus.

Suavior, ut Chio nota fi commifta Falerni eft. Horat. Sat. 1. i. f. lo.

^ On a medal of Chios,

O HANTA EinnN KAI HANTA N0H2A2 XI02 OMHPOS.
TVood in his EJfay on the Genius of Homer (p. 33) inclines much to the opinion in fa-

vour of Chios, though nothing is decifive in the Iliad or OdyJJey.

" TvipXo; ccvYi^ oixEf h yiiu evi 7raicraAo-i;(r(7ij."

According to Mr. Bryant he was a native of Ithaca and his own Ulyfles.

Of the early commentators upon Homer, one of the moft eftimable, if for erudition

and quantity only, is Eujiathius, who likewife gave a geographical explanation to the

TlBpi-r)yria-i; of Dionyjius Byzantinus, publifhed by R. Stephens in 1647. He lived in the

twelfth century, and was at the time of his death in 1201 archbilhop of Theflalonica. If

reading Homer inftead of writing learned commentaries, were the indifpenfable qualifica-

tion in candidates for the patriarchal throne, it is not uncandidly prefumed, that it might

remain for fome time vacant. What learning the Greek clergy poffefs is of another fort.

The edifls of the councils, and the controverfial writers againft the papal fee, may be

known by a few, but the intrigues of the Porte are a more profitable ftudy.

Jllatius, himfelf a Chian, concludes his treatife, and exprefles the conviction of his

own mind in thefe terms, " quare Homerus erit Chius fi qua fides in hirtoria eft,"

after having written fixteen long chapters in fupport of his opinion.
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\y of his descendants were called Homeridae ; and, as if the art of

poefy were hereditary, they produced Parthenius of no trivial name

amongft poets. Leo Allatius cites many authors to prove Homer a

native of this ifland, and upon more accumulated evidence decides

on that circumflance as a fadl. But his own confeffion may be

more fatisfadlory in his hymn to Apollo ; for his inhabiting

Chios may convey a certain degree of proof that he was born there.

Cynethius, a Chian who firft recited the poems of Homer at Syra-

cufe in the 69th olympiad, is reported to have himfelf compofed

the hymn to Apollo upon the teftimony of Hippoftratus, an afl'ertion

difcredited by the ableft critics.

Venus was the divinity to whom the higheft honours were paid

in Chios ; her temple was uncommonly fplendid, and the females

devoted to her fervice not lefs beautiful than numerous''. The edu-

cation of the fex was equally hardy with that of the young men, and

in the public gymnaftic exercifes they contended with each other un-

incumbered by drcfs'. Notwithftanding this exhibition of rigid

difcipline, the natives were addifted to the moft effeminate luxuries

;

and it is faid, to their eternal reproach, that they were the firft in

h Ion, an elegiac and tragic poet of the age of ^fchylus and Sophocles, was a native of

Chios.

Celebratur cadem infula et Homeri morte, Veneris templo et Harpiis monftris,

tinde in infignibus ut vetus moneta oftendit, Harpii a Chii ufi fuere. Cateruin in Chio

prseter caetera Veneris templum maximo pretio fuerat. TVolf. Lazius Grac. Ant.

1. ii. c. 2.

Paufanius, 1. vii. c. 5. mentions with praife the tomb of Oenopion in Chios.

• Athenal Naucratlca Deipnofoph. 1. xiii. p. 237. Ef yiu) Se rrj vrjtru) itai Sah^siv ^jJia-rov

srrty X.M Se ray Jfo^af sffi to, yvi^.i/afix x*i opiv TSfOffwaKMOYra; rs; reus raij m^ms.
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Greece who ufed flaves ''. The Epicurean philosophy was very fuc-

cefsfully recommended and praftifed by Mctrodorus, whofe defini-

tion of happinefs is fuccindl and plaufible ;
" a found conftitution,

and a fccurity of its continuance '."

Whatever might have been the remains of ancient archite<5lure,

no traces are now to be difcovered ; all have yielded to time, or

more probably to the more efFedlual deftrudlion of mifguided zeal or

appropriation.

The city of Chios appears to have been at the moft diflant pe-

riod of confiderable extent and beauty. Modern Chio or Scio, as

the Franks call it, is now the handfomefc town in the Archipelago,

and from its Italian maffcers has derived much of the European

accommodation "'. The ftreets are too narrow, as the houfes are

not of thofe fragile materials fo univerfal in Turkey, but of white

hewn flone. The port" is Ipacious, but not deep, protected by a

*" Critias memorat molliffimam fedem Milefiam, et Chium cubile. Mufonius de

Grac. luxu.

Chios primos fervis ufos fuiffe ferunt." Eujiathlus In Dlonyf. Perieges.

Bupalus of Chios was an artifl: of the firft merit ; and it is faid by an anonymous au-

thor publiflied by Bandurus, that the four bronze horfes, formerly in tlie hippodrome at

Conftantlnople, were brought from hence by Theodofius the younger, but this account is

unauthentic.

1 " Cum Corpus bene conftitutum fit ; et fit exploratum ita futurum. Cicert

Offic. 1. 2.

m " ^dificiis publicis et privatis olim fplendida, populo frequens, ambitu fpatiofa.

Indiginse urbis et infulse Graeci erant, ac multi eorum genere nobiles, cives habitu et

moribus culti, Grascorum veterum elegantiam prs fe ferentes ; faeminarum veftitus fpecio-

fus et magnificus." Such is the defcription of Ubbonius Emmlus, a profeflbr at Gro-

ningen in the beginning of the laft century.

" It was a ftation for eighty fhips. Strabo, 1. xiv. p. 645.
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low mole and two light-houfes, and commerce flouriflies for the pro-

duce and fupply of the ifland.

We took mules to furvey a region, which both for climate and

cultivation can fcarcely be equalled.

" Talis beatis incubat infulis

Felicis aurse perpetuus tepor,

Et nefciis campis fenedtiE

Difficilis, querulique morbi."

Buchanan Od. in Kalend. Majas.

Of thofe parts of the ifland, in which cultivation is practicable,

almoft the whole may be faid to be a garden. The deficiency of

water is fupplied by a large wheel, to which buckets are attached

communicating with a ciftern, and worked by an afs or mule. By

narrow channels the water is regularly diffufed, and the health and

vegetation of the plants fupported to the utmoffc luxuriance by this

ruftic fyftem of hydraulics.

Under the prefent government, harfli as it is faid to be, it may
be called the paradife of the Greeks, who are the principal inhabi-

tants both in number and affluence. It it here that their national

character is expanded without reftraint, and that they are allowed to

enjoy their wealth with a greater degree of fecurity. Could they be

content with private life, their happinefs might be unmolefted

;

but their Ipirit for intrigue and aggrandifement perpetually tempts

them to feek connexions with the Porte, or its enemies ; and their

difgrace is inexorably purfued with confifcation of property and lofs

of life. Chio is often feled:ed as the place of exile for the great

officers of ftate when fuperfeded, and in fecret correfpondence with

the Greeks is the fcene of plots, which fliake the ruling cabinet to
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its centre. It is computed, with reafon, that their population exceeds

150,000 °, whilft that of the Turks does not complete a fortieth part

;

but llich is their want of vigour and unanimity, and their habitual

terror of the Turkifli name.

This numerous population is maintained by inanufadlories of filk

and cotton fluffs. They make rich brocades and pieces of a {lighter

texture for fafhes and turbans, fuch as are worn by the Greeks.

This ifland and Tino are thofe only in which any manufacture is car-

ried on as retained from the Genoefe, their former mafters. Many
of the prefent inhabitants are proud to own their defcent from the

Cafa Giuftiniani, or Grimaldi, anciently noble ; and there are feve-

ral Greek families of fimilar pretenfions, who were exiled at the tak-

ing of Conftantinople. Some Englilh merchants were fettled at

Scio foon after the eftablilhment of our commerce in the Levant,

in confequence of its connexion with the port of Smyrna.

As we left the town, the whole valley to the fea is fo thickly

peopled and cultivated as to be a continuation of its ftreets. A fpace

of fix or feven miles is completely occupied by country houfes, gar-

dens, and orangeries, of many acres. The latter are furrounded by

walls higher than the trees, each of which is funk below the level

into a pit, and the road is flanked by them as lanes. The odour

" In 1782, nearly one third of the inhabitants were fwept away by the plague.

" Nos Miflionnaires Jefuites faifoient remarquer aux Grecs, Latins de Chic, que la

pefte les epargnoit, et ne faifoit dcs ravages que parmi les Turcs & les Grecs fchifma-

tiques ! !
!" A curious inftance of mifreprefentation and bigotry ! JDe Guys Voy. lit. t. iii.

p 8 1 . The plague was introduced by a cheft of clothes fent by the Papas, who have the

care of the Greek hofpital at Conftantinople. The clothes had not been fumigated, and

when this box of Pandora was opened, contagion fpread on all fides with incredible ra

.

pidity.
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during the feafon of bloom Is fo ftrong as to be perceptible feveral

miles from the coaft. The houfes are all of ftone, large and lofty,

with the beft rooms at top, opening to terraces. Some of them,

evidently contemporary with the Genoefe, look like caftellated towers

of a capricious form.

We vifited the Englilh conful at his country houfe amongft the

mountains. It was about mid-day, and we were fervcd with the

cuftomary compliment. The lady of the houfe had been one of the

moft beautiful of the Sciotes, nor had her daughter inferior preten-

fions. More native politenefs and gay complacency could fcarcely

have been fhown than in their reception of us. According to the

univerfal cuftom amongft the Greeks, foon after our arrival, a fer-

vant appeared, bearing a filver falver, upon which were placed feve-

ral fpoons filled with conferves, which the young lady prefcnted to

us feverally, with a grace and attitude worthy the antique. Small

glafles of water fuccecded, and laftly, coffee prepared in the eaftcrn

manner. In every vifit that may be made during the day, this

compliment is repeated. Should the miftrefs of the houfe be young,

fhe Ihows her refpedl to her guefts by this ceremony, if otherwife,

her eldeft daughter or fome other lady prefent takes her place.

Thefe continued villages are called Vaveile, Kamvho, and Talaro.

We then followed an abrupt path up the mountains, on the folitarv

fummits of which are hermitages of ancient eftablifliment.

Near them we paffed the great convent of Caloyeri, of the order

of St. Bafd, founded by the Emperor Conftantine Monomachus.

The fituation is beautifully fecluded, and in the church are fome cu-

rious marbles and mofaics. Jafper and verd antique abound, not

only as columns, but as wainfcot, and the fcriptural (lories in mofaic
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are in the befl ftyle of the times. Reliques of apoftles and primitive

faints are preferved there, fuch being highly venerated by the Greeks.

By the feverity of their order they are prohibited from the ufe of flefli,

and no woman is permitted to approach thefe confecrated walls.

Some years fince the whole community confifted of two hundred, of

whom twenty-five were priefts and fifty had the title of " ftavroferi,"

or crofs bearers, in proof of greater mortification. But it is now
certain, that the monaftic iyftem in the Greek church is rapidly

declining. Of the fixty-fix villages in the ifland, thirty-two belong

to monafteries, but the revenues are chiefly pre-occupied by the

bifliop or the patriarch of Conftantinople.

Not fo diftant, we refted at the village of Tholopotamo, to en-

joy the profpedl infinitely rich to the fea, with the gulph of Chelhme,

and the Ionian coaft clear and magnificent to the fkirting line of

the horizon.

In the diftrid: of this village the largeft quantity of gum maftic is

produced, from which the Turks give the denomination of Sakis to

the whole ifland. The fultan referves the intire property to himfelf

for the confumption of the feraglio, and the remainder is fold p.

The Levantine ladies are partial to its ufe ; it is not foluble in the

mouth, and befide affording them confiderable amufement, is fuppofed

p Diofcorides. Sandys's Travels, p. 11. Chandler's Travels in AJia Minor.

Memoir de Monjieur Galand, 1 747. on the growth of maftic.

Pococke {Obf. on the Greek ijlands) p. 3, ftates the annual tribute of maftic to the ful-

tan, to amount to 5020 okes of 400 drachms each. This tax, as well as the capitation,

is colledled by the Capudan Pafha in his annual vilit of the Archipelago. He always an-

chors at Scio for many days, during which he expends to the amount of what he has re-

ceived, to £how his magnificence ; and puts to death feveral intriguing or unfortunate

Greeks, in proof of his power.
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to poflefs wonderful antifeptic and purifying qualities. It was

originally a pradlice of the Perfian women, communicated to the

Turks. But the greater quantity is mixed with the raki or raw fpi-

rit, and with the new wine, to which it imparts a high aromatic

flavour. The rayahs or Greek fubjefts, who inhabit twenty villages,

in which it is cultivated with great care, pay no rent, and are exempt-

ed from half the general capitation ; befide, what they value moft,

they enjoy certain privileges of ^efs. The Ihrub is a low evergreen

with a round bufhy head ; but the produce of the cultivated is far

fuperior to that of the indigenous tree.

They cut the bark of the ftem crofsways, firft in May, then in

June, and again in Auguft, collecting iiffi gum as it diftills. The
whole produce of the ifland is eighty tons. The roots require the

fame cultivation as the vine. It is curious to fee the iharp fpikes of

the feed pod ftill expofed for fale as toothpicks,' in the markets of

Conftantinople, as they were in Rome, in the age of Martial. Silk

worms are bred in large quantities, and the honey from the rocks on

the fouth fide of the iflaod may vie with that of Hybla or Hymettus.

In thelame manner, and almoft to the fame extent, the terebinthus or

turpentine tree "» is cultivated, as the maftic already dcfcribed. In

i Jam vero femper viridis, femperque gravata,

Lentifcus triplici folita eft grandefcere foetu,

Ter fruges fundens, tria tempora monftrat arandi.

Lentifcnm melius, fed fi tibi frondca cufpis

Defuerit, dentes penna levare potefl.

L. xiv. epig. 22.

The " terra Chia" is a faponaceous earth, much in requeft with Turkish women,
as a dipilatory. It is ufed in th? baths, mixed with rofe leaves. Vhruvius calls the green

o O
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recounting thefe bounties of nature, the fingular beauty of the female

Inhabitants muft not be omitted ^ As we walked through the

town, on a Sunday evening, the ftreets were filled with women
dancing, or fitting in groupes at their doors, drefled in the fa-

fliion of the ifland, which is fcrupuloufly confined to the na-

tives. The girls have mofl: brilliant complexions, with features re-

gular and delicate ; but one ftyle of countenance prevails. When
without a veil, the head is covered jpsvith a clofe coif, confining the

hair excepting a few locks round the face, which are bathed in per-

fumed oil, and curled likewife, as in Vandyke's or Lely's portraits.

Some have veils of muflin tyed a 1'antique, ' and flowing gracefully

behind. The fliift fleeves are expofed, of thin gauze full and open.

earth, of which there was a mine in Chio, " Theodotion." The root celery is indige-

nous here, and was firfl introduced into Europe by a Chian gardener, who planted it in

the garden of the villa Albani, at Rome.

r P. de la Valle recounts their gaiety, with great delight, *' non fi fa mai altro che

cautare, ballare e ftare in converfatione con le donne, e non folo il giorno ma la notte an-

cora." Viaggio, p. 32.
•

Sandys fays quaintly, "The women celebrated of old for their beauty, yet carry that

fame ; I will not fay undefervedly." P. 11.

—

La Mottraye has more of the gallantry of

his nation, " Les femmes de Scio tiennent le premier rang pour la beaute aufTi bien que

pour la gayete, et felon quelques uns pour la complaifance, entre toutes celles d'Archi-

pel." T. i. p. 195.

—

Sandys, when he faw them, was a young man, though now an old

traveller ; Ur. Chandler was not fo infenfible, Travels in AJia Minor, ch. xvi.

As a more ancient teftimony, Belon gives a fketch in the curious language of the

1 6th centuiy, " II n'eft autre ville ou les gens foyent plus courtois qu'ils font a Chio.

Aufli eft ce le lieu de la meillure demeure que fcachions a noftre gre, et ou les femmes

font plus courtoifes et belles. Elles rendent un infallible tefmoignage de leur antique

beaute. L. 2. ch. viii. Count Chojieul Gouffitr ohkr\^%, " On pourroit les foup^onner

d'abord de pouflef un peu loin leur affabilite, mais on auroit tort ; nulle part les femmes

ne font fi libres et fi fages." V, Pittorefque, p. 93.
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and the outer veft does not reach far below the knees, with an apron

of coloured tiffany, worn as high as the bofom. It is always of gau-

dy filk thickly plaited in narrow folds, ftiffened with whalebone,

like a hoop, and faftened under the chin, being quite flat upon the

breafls. It appears, much as if one of the molt fanciful of our Eng-

lifli ladies of fafliion fhould wear her petticoat tyed round her neck,

and poke her arms through the fides ; or, by a more grotefque com-

parifon, a tortoife walking upright. The flippers are loofe and Ibme-

times embroidered, with fl:ockings of white filk or cotton, extremely

neat. The ringlets, which are fo elegantly difjpofed round the fweet

countenances of thefe fair Chiotes, are fuch as Milton defcribes by

" hyacynthine locks," crilped and curled like the bloflbms of that

flower'. No drefs more unbecoming than that which envelopes

their fliapes, could have been imagined ; but their faces make ample

amends, with eyes varying with infinite exprefllon from foftnels to

vivacity. All the arts of ancient Greece have declined in an extreme

porportion, nor fliould we wonder, that if the fuperiority of beauty

be unimpaired, the art of adorning the perfbn be almofl loft. Yet

the air of the veil, the ceinture, and the fandals, afford us occafionally

fome flight glimpfe of that exquifite grace which pervades the dra-

pery of ancient fculpture.

Even, in the Turkifli women, an air of greater freedom than of

thofe in the capital may be obferved. The face is not fo clofely en-

veloped in a mahramah, which difcovers the eyes only, but gracefully

obfcured by a flowing veil.

« Far. Loji, b. iv. v. 301.

" His curling locks like hyacinthine flowers."

Cowpa-'s Od^/Jf: b. vi. v. 26S
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We met many groupes walking on the beach, in our way to

Homer's fchool, about a mile diftant from the town, by fome travel-

Tellers conjectured to have been a fane of Cybele, and by others,

with more reafon, the oracular theatre of the Erythrean Sibyl.

To that UnA and undeviating attention to veracity, which the

learned Pococke has univerfally fhown in his obfervations, we can

hardly reconcile his account of this place. His Homer between two

fiippofitious mufes, his four lions, and the whole delineation, where

nothing decifive exifts, muft have originated with his engraver. In

his written defcriptions, after premiling much, he urges that the

perfon fitting in the middle " may be fuppofed to be Homer," and

that the figures " feem to be Uons."

*

To us it appeared only as a fmall detached rock, with a circular

bench, and a cathedra in the middle, fupported by figures of qua-

drupeds, always of very rude fculpture, but now weather worn and

mere blocks. The furrounding cliffs are very lofty, and thickly in-

crufted with a volcanic fubftance ; nor are other evid«nces wanting

to prove that the prefent appearance has been occafioned by lubter-

raneous fire.

Whij-ft we loitered near the fountain, a venerable looking man

accofted us, who faid that he Was 120 years old, and that he had a

fon now living who was eighty, at which age he again became a fa-

ther. From farther inquiry we learned that fuch longevity was not

uncommon in the Greek iflands ; he acknowledged that there were

< The genuine anecdotes of old Par, at a more advanced age, are amongft other

claims of national fuperiority.
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older men in Chio, but none, like himfclf, who had been preferred,

as he could boaft to have lately been, by a girl of twenty to a rival

of her own age ^

We afked him in vain about Homer's fchool, concerning which

he knew nothing, nor could he remember it in a different ftate.

The common viands, meat and corn, are frequently deficient

from the want of agriculture and herbage, as well as a population

too great for the natural refources of the ifland. Foxes and hares

are common on the mountains, but no fpecies of forefl beaft.

Horfes are the luxury of the rich ; mules are more frequent, but the

poor people and females are generally conveyed aftride, on the pa-

tient afs.

The caftle was built by the Genoefe with many baftions and

lofty bracketted towers, and the more modern fortifications by the

Venetians. It defends the harbour, and occupies a fite of fevera^

acres covered with fmall houfes, of which Jews are the principal in-

habitants. The governor of the ifland refides there, and has a gar-

rifbn of a few janifTaries. In the open efplanade between the town

and the caflle is a Turkifli fountain, which forms with the port and

the furrounding houfes, a very flriking pid:ure.

Of the churches, that of Agia Vidloria is alone worthy notice,

not having the form of the Greek crofs, but with a nave and two

aifles, divided by fomc rich columns of porphery and verd antique.

It vyas built by the Genoefe foon after their acquifition of the ifland.

Notwithflanding the edid of the fecond council of Nice againfl the

Iconoclafts, the Greeks admit no image in their churches, yet pro-

fufely cover the walls with portraits of faints or pidures from their
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hiftories, with explanatory legends. Some of the countenances are

highly laboured, and by the gloomy light have a grotefque kind of

richnefs. The favourite is St. George ", whofe pretenfions to a

place in the calendar w^ere certainly not thofe of a holy life. He is

frequently aiTociated w^ith St. Demetrius, the patron of Theflalonica,

who was likewife a military candidate for canonization, Thefe

equeftrian faints are feen in moft of the Greek churches.

« Rycaut'sXireek Church, p. 145, et feq.
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SECTION XVIII.

RETURN TO CHESHME AND VOURLA SMYRNA. INBAT OR NOON-

TIDE ZEPHIR MENIMEN KLISSEKEUY INSCRIPTIONS—

-

•ANECDOTE OF THE AGHA OF USHAK CARINA TEMPLE OF

HERCULES PURPOSES TO WHICH ANCIENT MARBLES ARE AP-

PLIED BY THE TURKS -2-PERGAMUS ATTALIAN KINGS

LIBRARY OF EUMENES DEATH OF ATTALUS PHILOMETOR,

AND THE SUCCESSION OF THE ROMANS.

Our voyage to Chelhme was completed in four hours. Erythrae %
famous for a fibyl, and mount Mimas, on the fummit of which

Anaxagoras"' built an obfervatory, were a few miles to the north.

The route was repeated over the extremities of mount Corycus, as

far as Pyrghe to Vourla ; and from thence over the fands of the bay

of Smyrna, and the point of the new caftle. 'This fea* view is

flanked by rich groupes of mountains, and the road is fhaded by

olive groves.

Nearer the town, the caflle has a charafterillic appearance con-

a The Erythraean, or the fibyl of Cumse in Italy, was the fame. Her oracular com-

munications were placed by Tarquin in the capitol, and burned by accident during the

war of Marius and Sylla. Auguftus deputed three ambaffadors to Erythrae to procure a

genuine tranfcription, but they collefted only myfterious verfes, known univerfally by

oral tradition. LaHantius defa/fa fapientia, 1, i. c. 17. Tacitus, and Dion. Halycarn.

Paufanias (1. vii. c. 5) notices the fuperb temples of Hercules and Minerva Polias

at Erythrae.

*> Diiiion. de Bayle. " Anaxagoras. He was a native of Clazomene."
" Hv£p£(-ra Mjjxavra." Odyff. 1. iii. v. 172. The fcholiaft fays it was fo called, as

having been the fepulchre of the giant Mimas.
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nefted with the city and port. Some fmall ruins that we pafled,

we afterward learned were hot baths, with a temple and mofaic

pavement, difcovered within the memory of man, and correfponding

with the fite of one dedicated to -^fculapius, as defcribed by Paufar

nias". The late rains had produced a faint verdure on the fides of

the mountains, and afforded fome idea of a Ipring profped: in this

country. After a fummer of unufiial heat, we faw landfcapes uiy-

verfally deficient in foftnefs of tint, and with a fteril brownnefe,

which filled the eye very heavily. .

Another week at Smyrna pafled agreeably, from the polite atten-

tion we received. The temperature of the air would have been very

oppreffive but for a delicious zephir which fprings up at mid-day,

and as it always fets in from the ^gean, over the bay, is called the

inbaf". The night's repofe was interrupted, without ceafing, by le-

gions of mufquitos, the fting and buzzing of which are equally tor-

menting to ftrangers, whom, as it were by inftind, they treat with

uncommon feverity ^.

Great refrefhment is found in the fruits of this luxuriant climate

;

it produces melons of all kinds, grapes, and figs, which cannot be ex-

ceeded for richnefs of flavour.

On our departure we took a craggy road on the fliores of the bay,

'^ L. vii. c. 5.

* Tlie inbat is particularly defcribed by Wood, in the " Effay on Homer," p. 25

;

nnd is fo called from " inbatto," the beating in of the fea, at a particular hour, into the

bay of Smyrna.

' Dr. Chandler (chap, xix.) recommends lemon juice as an antidote ; but a folution

of kali is a more efficacious remedy, as neutralizing the poifon inferted by the ftings of any

kind of noxious fly.
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which prefented that part of it we had travelled over. Both the

town and caftle were better feen before ; but the fea, and the moun-

tains Pagus and Corax, now appeared to greater advantage. By

moonlight we reached Menimen, a large town abounding in wind-

mills, W'ith long lanes of houfes, all built with fun-dried clay, and

terrace roofs. The agha directed us to a Greek, who pradiifed phy-

fic, by whom we were accommodated.

On every fide are well cultivated farms to the banks of the

Hermus, which we forded, and remarked much more agriculture

and civilization than in other parts of Afia ; but we were in the dif-

tri(fl of Kara Ofman Oglu. We faw many ploughs at work, all of

the rudeft form, without wheels, and drawn by two oxen or buffalos,

having a very broad yoke, like a ladder-

To the right is a ridge of hills, in the bays of which are many
Turkifla villages, fo flat and fombre as fcarcely to be difcerned at a

diftance, and few are marked by a minareh. Thefc are a conti-

nuation of the extenfive ridge of mount Temnos. The mountains

in Anatolia are immenfe mafles in leries, and diftinguifhed by a ge-

neral name, like conftellations.

Purfuing our way through Guzel-hiifar, wc were benighted in a

thunder-ftorm, and bcw ildcrcd in a grove of pine trees ; after reco-

vering the road to KlilTekeuy, we experienced the courtefy of the

agha's fon, and were very comfortable. His father was then fum-

moned as a fief, or timar, to affift Kara Ofman againft a rebellious

chief, Hadji Morad-oglu. Hadji held an aghalik at Ulliak \ diflant

* Uflink is fituate near Apamea, and the fource of the Meander. In that diftriil

the afion, or liquid opium, is made in great quantities. It is hkewife tlie feat of the ma-

nufafture of carpets, which are fo confiderable a branch of merchandize at Smyrna ; and

the excellence of the ancient Phrygian tapeftry is continued to the prefent day.

P P
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dirtant about ten days journey ; and upon a quarrel with the Porte,

fortified his old caftlc, which had great advantage 'of ground, laid in

ammunition and ftores fufficient for three years, aflembled his valTals,

-and bade defiance. Kara Ofman, his neighbour, was directed to

compel him to obedience, but in the firft encounter loft a thoufand

men, without effeft. He applied to the Porte for artillery, and laid

ftronger fiege to the fortrefs, when, the garrifon having been bribed

to betray their undaunted chief, he was immediately executed, and

his head expofed in the gate of the feraglio. The hiftory of this

commotion bears unfavourable traits of the Turkifti government.

One of the feodal tenants, the intimate friend of Hadji, refufed to

obey the fultan's command, and the punifliment of the difobedi-

ence was required from him, in the cruel fervice of fending the

head of his friend to Conftantinople. The facrifice he made,

by his refufal, to 'his attachment and humanity, involved thefe

dreadfiil confequences, the lofs of his own life, and the ruin of

his pofterity.

At a mile's diftance from Kliftekeuy we heard, that there were fome

remains at Mal-tepee ^, on the fea fhore. Croffing the hill and fir

grove at the edge of the gulf of Kandarli on the right, are feen

towers of a wall or caftle, nearly upon the fite of the ancient Cym^,
the capital of ^olia. In a large vineyard we were fhewn many

marble columns of the Ionic order, placed round a well, and a co-

loffal trunk of the ftatue of a man, with the neck and bearded chin

only, extremely mufcular. Hercules was fo generally worfhipped in

this province, that it may be fairly conjectured to have been his ftatue

f This is a very common name for tumuli in Turkey, and fignifies literally the

" money mount ;" for they are always confidered as containing hidden treafure.

M. Chevalier, in his account of the Troad, derives the Turkifli word tepee, as a cor-

ruption from " rafoj."
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and temple, if not a city furrounding. Carina ^ is mentioned as

immediately opposite to Lefbos, in the march of Xerxes, which it

might have more probably been, than either Cans or Attalia. In

the ftreet of Kliflekeuy we found infcriptions which had been brought

from thence ^. Every contiguous village is fupplied with the fpoils

of antiquity, which are commonly ufed for the following purpofes.

Sarcophagi become troughs for fountains ; mutilated pillars and cor-

nices ornament the graves in great abundance, as each individual

is diftinguifhed ; and capitals, when of large dimenllons, are turned

s Herodotus, 1. v. c. 13.

—

Strabo, p. 615.

—

D^Jnville.—Chidognis, olim Heraclca,

according to the map given in the Voyage Pittorefque dc la Grece.

1.

•> AT KLISSEKEUY, IN A FARM YARD.

o AHM05.
AETKION. ArPION. AETKIOT. TION.

nOTBAHION. BASSON. TON. HATPriNA. SHTHPA.
KAI. ETEPrETHN. rENOMENON.

TH2. noAEnr.

2.

AT A DOOR-WAY IN THE VILLAGE.

H BOTAH KAI O. AHMOS.
ETEIMH2EN.

(Au) r.AON. lOTAION. KOTAAPATON. i

::IATON. ANGTHATON. KPH:::

TH5. KAI. KTPHNH2. nPESBTTHN.
TOT. 2EBA5TOT. EHAPXEIA^.
KAnnAAGKIKHS- nPE^BETTHN.
TOT. 5EBA2TOT. KAI. ANTISPA.

THTGN. ATKIAS. KAI. <t'AM'I'TAIA5.

nPESBTTHN. A2IA2. B. . nPES.
BET: nONTOT. KAI. BieTNNIAS.

' Aulus Julius Quadratus was t« ice conful, and proconful (AiSowhto;) of Afia in tlie icign of Trajan, as appeals

'

from an infcription difcovcrcd in the caftlc of Pcrgamus. JTiJi, AcaJ. Inj'e. t. xxviii. p. 54.
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upfidc down, and being hollowed out, are placed in the middle of

the flreet, and vifed publicly for bruifing wheat and rice, as in a

mortar. In building their houfes, they bury all the blocks they can

find, for a foundation. Such a deftru6lion of what more polifhed

nations would fo carefully preferve, cannot candidly be attributed to

a barbarous pleafure in defacing thefe beautiful reliques, but an ig-

norance of their value, and a faving of labour ; for many works of

the ancients, of no immediate ufe, and too large or diflant for con-

venient removal, retain, even yet, a furprifmg degree of perfediion.

In furveying a temple, a mutilation of the ornamental parts is

rarely feen, as having been wantonly performed, like the broken

niches, and decapitated faints, around many of the cathedrals in

England.

The vale of Caicus is univerfally verdant, and very generally cul-

tivated ; it is flanked on each fide by high mountains. Several very

lofty infulated hills terminate in rocks of a very capricious fliape,

fome refembling towers, an appearance, however, of which a near

view deprived them.

" Gemino demittunt brachia muro

" Turriti fcopuli."

ViRG. JEn. ill. 35J.

Two hours from Bergamo, its fublime citadel, crowning a co-

nical point of the fame defcription, but much higher, is firfi: feen

;

and we proceeded, by an excellent road, to that city. We took up

our refidence in the new khan, which we found fo much fuperior in

accommodation to others, that we refolved to invefi:igate this cele-

brated fpot at our leifure.

Pergamus is endeared to clafllic minds, as the place where litera-

ture was preferved, by writing, from the uncertainty and fluctuation
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of oral tradition, and committed to lefs perifhable records ; where

fiich encouragement was extended to the fine arts, that it became

the repofitory of all that was excellent in them, comprifmg the hap-

pieft exertions of human ingenuity. In the hiftory of learning, the

libraries of Ptolemy and Eumenes are equally celebrated, as being the

earlieft and moft magnificent plan for concentrating the wifdom of

the ancients, for the information of pofterity.

The origin of this city is referred, by tradition, to Pergamus, the

fon of Pyrrhus and Andromache, who gave it his own name '.

About the fame time vEfculapius, the tutelary of medicine, pafl'cd

over from Epidaurus, in the Peloponnefus, with a fecond colony of

Greeks, who became more famous than their predeceflbrs. The

temple of vEfculapius remained in fplendour from the earliell: times

to the efbablilhment of chriftianity *".

Prior to Lyfimachus, there are no evidences that Pergamus was

more than a ftrong-hold ; but when, upon his defeat of Antigonus,

at the battle of Ipfus, he had refolved to fix his palace and court

there, a city, fo called from the far-famed Acropolis of ancient Troy,

and refembling it in fituation, foon rofe under his aufpices'. The

wealth acquired in Perfian vitlorics was employed tor its fplen-

dour, and in a few years it exhibited a magnificence which ri-

valled the gradual profperity of other cities originating from the

fame founder "".

The Attalian kingdom from Philetasrus to Attains Philometor, to

' Paufiin. 1. i. c. II. ^ Arijlid. de Concordia Urb. t. ii. p. 304.

' Strabo, 1. xiii. p. 613.

" Galen. Comm. in Hippocratem de Natura hom'tnum.
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whom the Roman people conftituted themfelves heirs, did not ex-

ceed two centuries in duration ". To its original extent, the greater

part of Anatolia was added by the favour of the Romans, who, upon

their conqueft of the Asiatic provinces, committed them to their

ally. Upon the defeat of Antiochus, Lydia and Caria, as far

as the Meander, were added to their former acquifitions, and all

their ftates were fubjefted to heavy tribute, the fource of that

opulence which rendered Pergamus the moft embellilhed of the

Grecian cities.

The reign of each of thefe monarchs w^as an era of elegance and

literature. Each of the forty-nine years which Eumenes enjoyed on

the throne was diftinguifhed by fome new work of fplendour, by the

refort and patronage of the ableft artifts and the moft enlightened

philofophers. ^fculapius was the tutelar divinity of the city, whofe

worfliip was conduced, not with exhibitions of corporal ftrength

and activity, as that of others, but in the fcience and practice of

medicine. Before Galen, whofe birth this city can boaft, the

fchool of medicine at Pergamus was held in high eftimation, and

** Succefllon of the kings of Pergamus, in 153 years. Philetaerus of Tecs, the

uncle of Eumenes I. who defeated Antiochus Soter, king of Syria, died S. P. and was

fucceeded by his coufin, Attalus I. Eumenes II. and Attalus II. furnamed Philadel-

phus, were his fons. Attalus Phiiometor III. the nephew of his predeceflbr, died 133

years after Chrift.

Livii Hiji. 1. xxxviii.

—

Hiji. Acad. Infc. t. xii. p. 204—315, far VAbbe Sevin.

" The coins of Philetaerus are very rare." P'mkerton on Coins, 8vo. v. ii. p. 156.

Hij2. Acad. Infc. t. vi. 182, 183; ix. 397.

The library eftabliflied by Eumenes was not difperfed till two hundred thoufand

books were given by Antony to Cleopatra, and depofited at Alexandria with the vaft col-

Icdtion already made. Plutarch, in Antonio.

Dionys. Halycarn. mentions an academy of grammarians at Pergamus who have pub-

liihed their memoirs, " Ev roif n£fya,as-/o(; irtyafci. Dinarc. Oxon. ad ed, p. 179.
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by his fuperior talents it reached a degree of credit • unrivalled in

that age °.

In the library, which Eumenes lived to complete, were depofited

the cholceft fpecimens of every liberal art ; and the ftores of ancient

learning were copied in fair manufcripts with the greateft neatnefs

and diligence ".

Eumenes and Ptolemy were rival coUedlors ; and if the library at

Persjamus yielded to that of Alexandria in number, it had the praife

of fuperior beauty. It is faid, not without fome doubts, that

Ptolemy, jealous of the increafmg fame of his rival, prohibited the

exportation of the " papyrus " from Egypt, and that the invention

of the charta Pergamena, or parchment, was the refult of neceffity "i.

It is curious to obferve, that the manufadlure flourilhes in the mo-

dern town.

The treafures that were lavilhed by Eumenes and his fucceflbr,

and the fpirit of magnificence with which they purfiaed thefe objecfts

of tafte, have provoked from fome hiftorians the charge of oftcnta-

tion ; but let us allow, that, conlidered abflracftedly, as a luxury, it

° Galen was born at Pergamus A. D. 131, where his reputation was fo great, that

the emperor Marcus Antoninus invited him to Rome, and he pra£tifed there till the death

of that emperor. Nicon, his father, was an architedl and mathematician, whofe anceftors

for feveral generations had followed that profeflion, and were much celebrated at Perga-

mus. Galen, clafs ii. de fuccor. bonit. isf v'tt, c. i. 11, et Lib. de an'imi morbh, c. viii.

Su'idas^ de Galeno. Oribafes, the phyfician of the emperor Julian, a native of Pergamus,

accompanied him in his Afiatic expedition, and was made qucflor of Conftantinople, He
abridged Galen's works.

P Hyi. Acad. Infer, t. ix.

q Mem. Acad. Infc. t. vi. p. 183 ; t. xxxviii. p. 151.
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involved neither oppreffion nor perfonal injury ; nor is it candid to

attribute to a meaner motive fo beneficial a love of thofe arts which

promote focial refinement ^

The laft of this illuftrious race, Attains Philometor, was diftin-

guiftied only by his misfortunes, and the memorable verbal tefta-

ment of which the Romans availed themfelves, with unpardonable

injuftice.

The cruelties inflifted on fome of his relatives, from the un-

founded fufpicion of their having poifbned his wife and mother, was

atoned by the fevered contrition '. He neglefted the cares of go-

vernment, and flrove to divert his deep melancholy by mechanic

employments. As he fuperintended and affifled in building a mau-

Attalus offered a hundred talents for one pifture by Ariflides of Thebes. Plln.

Nat. Hijl. 1. vii. c. 38.

L. Mummius Achaicus having expofed to fale the fpoils of his viftory, Attalus pur-

chafed a pi£ture of Bacchus, by Ariftides, for fix thoufand fefterces ; but Mummius
fufpe£ling it to be of greater value, reclaimed it from Attalus, much againfl: his will,

and placed it in the temple of Ceres. It was the flrft pidlure publicly exhibited in

Rome. Ibid. 1. xxxv. c. 4.

A portrait of Ajax ftruck by lightning, by Apollodorus, " qui Pergami fpe£tatur

hodie." Ibid. c. ix. Attalus is reported to have given a hundred talents to Protogenes

for a pi£lure, and he offered fixty for another reprefenting the Necromantia of Homer,

by Pamphilus, the mafter of Apelles, which was confidered as too fmall a price. Ibid.

c. X. xi.

' " OmifTa deinde regni adminiftratione, hortos fodiebat, gramina feminabat, ab hoc

Itudio aerarise artis fabricae fe tradit, cerifque fingendis et aere fundendo delcdlabatur.

Matri deinde fepulchrum facere inftituit, cui operi intentus, morbum ex folis fervore con-

traxit, et feptima die deceffit. Hujus teflamento Hseres Populus Romanus tunc infti-

tuitur. Sic. Afia, Romanorum faita, cum opibus fuis vitia quoque tranfmifit." 'Jujlin.

1. xxxvi. c. 4.
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foleum for his mother, he was feized with a calenture, which put a

period to his Ufe, uttering an equivocal bequeft.

In 634 U. C. Perpema the conful, in the firft engagement, de-

feated the unfortunate Ariftonicus, the natural fon of Eumenes II.

who afpired to the throne, and tranfported immenfe trcafures, in

triumph, to Rome'. This was the dawn of the arts in Italy, and

introduced in a few years an admiration of Grecian ornaments, for

which no expence was deemed too great ; at firft they were appro-

priate to temples only, but in the progrefs ofwealth and luxury, they

were frequent in the embellifhment of palaces and gardens.

Rome, in her earlier days, was a fchool of military difcipline, of

frugality, and politics, but not of the fine arts. Her public edifices

might have been vaft and folid, but were devoid of ornament or

grace. When the vid:orlous Romans had vifited and dcfpoiled the

cities of Greece, they introduced an univerfal cultivation of genius,

as yet uncorrected by tafle or refinement, and Ghrecian architedlurc,

when removed from its original feat, flouriihed under new aufpices,

in more numerous, but lefs claffical examples.

For models of excellence in architedure a recourfe was always

neceflary to Greece, then, as now, abafed and enflaved, which no

longer boafting a Solon, a Lycurgus, or an Epaminondas, could ftlU

give laws in the fine arts to her infolent miflrefs.

Grjecia capta feram viftricem cepit,

• Perpema conful prima congreffione Arinonicum fuperatum in poteflatem fuam

redegit, Attalicafque gazas haereditarias populi Romani navibus impofitas, Romam depor-

tavit. Jujl'm, 1. xxxvi. c. 4. Eutroplus, 1. iv. Florus, 1. ii. c. 20. Lydia, Ionia, Caria,

Hellefpont, Myfia, and part of Phrygia, were made provinces of Rome by the vidlories of

M. Perperna and M. Aquileius.
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Juftin remarks that foreign vices were appendant to thefe ele-

gances, and traces to them the origin of popular depravity. Horace

alludes, with dexterous fatire, to the rapacious condud; of the Ro-

mans, in a general vindication of his own charadler.

" Neque Attali

" Ignotus haeres regiam occupavi,"

HoR. 1. ii. od. 18, V. 5, 6.
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SECTION XIX.

REMOVAL OF THE TREASURES OF ATTALUS FROM PERGAMUS TO

ROME HISTORY OF PERGAMUS MODERN CITY THE RESI-

DENCE OF HADJEM MORAD OGLU RUINS OF THE CHURCH OF

ST. JOHN MOUNTAIN AND CASTLE TEMPLE DEDICATED TO

TRAJAN PALACE OF THE ATTALIAN KINGS LIBRARY STA-

TUES AND PICTURES TESSELLATED PAVEMENTS NAUMACHIA

THEATRE TEMPLE OF ^SCULAPIUS COMMON SEWERS

VALE OF CAICUS RECEPTION BY THE AGHA OF AYASMATH

DESCRIPTION OF THE DOMESTIC LIFE OF A TURKISH COUN-

TRY GENTLEMAN.

The Roman republic confirmed the injuftlce of their acquifition by

the rapacity with which they dcfpoiled Pergamus of its ornaments.

Nor was it reftored to a ftyle of grandeur in any degree to be com-

pared to that which it boafted under its own kings, till Auguftus

had gained the peaceful pofleffion of the world.

The grateful ftatcs of Afia Minor eredlcd a temple, and appointed

games to him, as to a divinity, during his life *. His fucceflors in

a The quinquennial gymnaftics were celebrated at Pergamus, by which they obtained

the llyle of NEHKOPOI, and the privilege of dedicating a temple.

When the temple to Auguftus was ere6led, games were likewife eftabliflicd, which

were called in ancient infcriptions hiynTtua.. Tacitus, 1. iv. c. 37. Dkn. CttJ]'. lib. li.

p. 310. Thoma Smith OpufcuL edit. 1716, p. 9. Spon. Alifcell. p. 367.

Abhate Sefthii (Coll. Ahi/lcian, v. 1. p. 136) mentions, upon authority, that there were

at Pergamus temples facrcd to Jupiter (ZET5 'tlAIO^i:), /Efculapius, and Minerva ; and

upon a brafs coin of the emprefs Cornelia, the reverfc bore an /Efculapius leaning on his
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the empire continued his patronage, and two others were dedicated

to Trajan and to Commodus, which were fcarcely lefs fplendid and

fpacious than thofe already facred to Jupiter, Minerva, and their tu-

telary, ^Efculapius.

But thefe were fuperfeded by the prevailing progrefs of Chrifli-

anity ; and the angel of the Revelations, in an addrefs, more favour-

able than thofe to the other lix churches, laments their herefy and

ficklenefs.

Previous to the fecond liege of Conftantinople by the Saracens,

Pergamus was taken by Moflemah, brother of the kalife Solyman,

in 718, during the reign of Anallafius ''. After the war between

Hadjll Bey and Turzon Bey, brother princes of the Seljukian race,

and the reprefentatives of Sarookhan, it was feized by Orchan, and

added to the cities already made tributary by his viftorious army".

The modern city of Bergamo '' is certainly not fo inconfiderable

ftaff, " HEPrAMENilN. NEnKOPfiN." V. iv. p. 109. In a temple in the gardens of

the villa Borghefe, near Rome, dedicated to ^fculapius, with an antique ftatue and has

reliefs, is the following truly claffical infcription. " A:;KAEnEIfl SnTHPI." " Max-

Inivs aegrts avxUiator adejl. Et fejlinant'ia Jijiens fata. Salvttfero mitis Dcvs incvbat

ongvl." The antique fculptors have been particularly happy in delineating the amiable

traits of charadler which mark the countenance of this ftatue, of which, with the fame at-

titude and attributes, there is one exquifitely finifhed in the gallery at Florence, and a

groupc of iEfculapius and Hygeia, at the Vatican, of the moft elaborate art. Might not

one of thefe have originally decorated a temple or palace at Pergamus?

'' Gibbon^s Rom. Hlji. v. x. p. 10. "^ Cantemlry p. 27.

i Gibbon (v. i. p. 80) fays, that " Pergamus was one of the eleven cities of Ada that

difputed the honour of dedicating a temple to Tiberius;" and that " it is now a draggling

village of two or three thoufand inhabitants,"

if'hcler^s Voyage, b. iii. p. 262
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as it has been reprefented, for it has nine mofques, to each of which

a parochial diftridl is appendant, and occupies an oblong circum-

ference of three miles at the foot of the mountain above mentioned,

with a fbuthern afpeft. It has the advantage of two rivulets, being

interfered by the Selinus, and furrounded by the Cetius, the ancient

names, as given by Pliny ^ It is the refidence of Hadjem Morad,

brother of Kara Ofman Oglij, who has a large palace in the Turkifh

ftyle, with a fuitable retinue. The environs exhibit many proofs of

his excellent government, and of the good policy which has rendered

his family fo powerful and well-beloved. Some years fmce, when

he firft refolved upon the reformation he has fmce effefted, his en-

deavours were baffled by a band of free-booters, who claimed extra-

ordinary privileges, as being employed in the gold and filver mines of

Nymphcea ^, a few hours dillant from Pergamus, in which they fe-

creted themfelves. Kara Ofman decided upon a never- failing expe-

dient in this country. He bribed the chiefs of the banditti to neg-

ledl the mines, that they might become fo unprodudlive as not to

repay the fultan for the expence of working them. The plan fuc-

ceeded to its full extent ; the mines were clofed up, the privileges

fufpended, and the robbers expofed, without refuge, to the executive

juilice.

As we approached the town we obfervcd three very large tumuli,

thrown up, according to received tradition, by the Turks, or probably

" Longe clarifllmum Afiae Pergamum, quod iiitermeat SelinuSj prjefluit Cetius

profufus Pindafo monte." PUn. Nat. Hiji. 1. v. c. 23.

' Nymphsea, or Nymphaeum, was the palace of the emperor Michael Palaeologus ia

1260 ; and though its exad Tite be not afcertained by any ancient or modern geographer,

it is evident that it was not far diflant from Smyrna. Gibbon, v. xi. p. 322, n. This

place is within twenty miles eaftward from that city, near Magnefia. Du Cange (1. iv.

p. 178) fays it was the original palace of the Nicaean emperors.
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during the fiege by Moflemah ; but the authentic hiftory of thefc

rude monuments is unknown, and as the work of any nation, they

have no diftinguifhing veftige.

Near the khan are the maffive ruins of the church of Agios

Theologos, conjc6lured to be one of thofe which the emperor Theo-

dofius caufed to be erected °. The internal divifion into ailles was made

by two rows of granite columns, the fpoils of former temples, frag-

ments of which abound. Upon them refted the galleries for the women
level with the windows. The tribune, or altar, is embowed, and on

either fide, at ten yards diftance, is a cupola, flnifhing a room of forty

feet diameter, and more than a hundred feet high, both which, re-

taining their domes, exceed the other walls about five yards. The whole

length is 235 feet. It is conftrudted with brick, and pieces of mar-

ble for ornament, and is, excepting S. Sophia at Conftantinople, what

conveys the beft idea of the chriftian churches on the Greek model.

In the ftreets, and inferted into the walls of the houfes, are innu-

merable pieces of broken architedlure ; but the exa6t fife of any tem-

ple we were not able to afcertain *.

The afcent of the mountain is made eafy by a circuitous road,

s Pcrgamus was one of the feven churches mentioned in the fecond chapter of the

Revelations.

h Sub Trajano vero aut Adriano, Pergami alterum templum Trajano extru£lum fuit,

in cujus lionorem agon inftitutus TPAIANEIA didlus, cujus mentio in infcriptione Anjn-

deliand Publ. Septimii " XIEITAMENriN ATrOT§TEIA. r. TPAIANEIA, AS KAEOEIA,

KOMMOAEIA." Albert. Rubenius de urbibus Ncocoris. Hifi. Acad. Injc. t. xviii. p. 143.

A coin of Caracalla, at Pergamus, has three temples on its reverfe— of Augullus, of

Trajan, and the third of Commodus, ereiSted in the reign of Caracalla.

The temple of Augullus was particularly magnificent, and appears on his coins as

odoftyle, or having a portico of eight columns. " Auguftus" (faid Tiberius before the

fcnate) " fibi atque urbi Romae templum apud Pergamum fifti non prohibuit." Tadt.

Ann. 1. iv. c. 35.
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and a great part of the ancient broad pavement remains. The wars

of the later centuries have chiefly occafioned its prefent appearance,

and the fortrefs is the prominent feature ; but farther inveftigation

will difcover the more interefting works of claffic ages. Strabo re-

cites that this cliff was the acropolis, and indeed the whole city of

Lyfimachus and his immediate fucceflbrs ; and mentions with praife,

as exifting in his own time, a library, and fc\ eral eminent literary

characfters. The half-way fpace of the hill is defended by an out-

work of embattled wall of confidcrable extent, with frequent towers.

A little above is a platform, intended as a battery, built entirely of

marble fragments, columns, cornices, and other ornaments, cemented

in beds of mortar. A curious expedient has been attempted, that of

perforating fbme of the fliafts of the columns, many of which are

fixed in a row, and ufmg them for cannon. The callle, which

covers the whole fummit of the mountain, includes about eight

acres, refembling thofe at Smyrna and Aiafoluk, and probably con-

temporary with them. Pacing the fouth-eaft is a wall of hewn

granite, at leaft a hundred feet deep, ingrafted into the rock ; and

above that a courfe of large fubftruftions, forming a fpacious area,

upon which once rofe a temple unrivalled in fublimity of lituation,

being vifible from the vaft plain and the ^gcan fea.

The four columns of Corinthian, as firft adopted by the Romans,

with capitals, and angles of the cornice and pediment, in the higheft

ornament, lie in a lofty heap. Of the dimenfions it is eaiy to form

an accurate judgment ; the whole length of the cell was thirty-four

feet, of the complete ground-plan, forty-nine, and of the portico,

twenty, the pillars of which were four feet in diameter. Tn point of

fize and ftyle, the temple of Claudius, at Ephefus, bears the neareft

refemblance. It is, however, worthy remark, that the tori of the

columns are fculptured with wreaths of laurel, and the frizes have

deep feftoons of the fame, with eagles ; a mode of decoration cha-
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raderlfing many edifices crefted in the days of Trajan, who, it is

therefore a fair fuppofition, was honoured by this edifice '.

The ^ intermediate pofiTeflbrs have evinced their negleA of thefe

rellques, and the Turks are daily hewing the vaft fingle blocks into

troughs for water. The marble vafe and infcription feen within the

caftle by Smith and Wheler no longer remain '.

Whilft, with a magnificence unknown to contemporary princes,

the public buildings of Attalus had difplayed fuch perfection, the

royal palace was conftruAed with equal tafte, and the furniture con-

i HiJI. de rJcad. Life. t. xxviii. p. 158.

A medal, upon which it is defcribed as having a portico of four columns, which cor-

refponds with thefe remains, is engraven in Haym. t. ii. pi. 7, N°. 10.

^ The following infcription, which may perhaps be a popular decree, relative to the

feafts of Bacchus and Diana, from all that can be colledled from its mutilated flate, is

partly buried in the foundation of one of the towers.

:::::: rn APISTOMAXOT HN ::::2T TOT HAP H.

MON AnO^TAAENTOS KAI TflN nPOHE Nr2N

TX2N X'# H.M0N TE KAI THS AAESA::: K'ATE
PaN TPmN ANAPilN KEPTKHN EN0AA T<i>'H.

MfiN OnEPKINfl ANArPA*HNAI EI5 TO lEPON

TOT AI0NT20T OnXiS TMIN AS*AAE2 KAI I^ON

TJOI^ NOMOI5 EI2 TON AOinON XPONON THAP
XH TO AE ::::TN THOKEIMENON AETPON EI.

NAI nPOS ANArPA-tESQAI AEKA TAAANTINA
META TATTA KOINHI KHNANTES META
TOT nEMnOMENOT EHI THN AIESAmrHN.
EI5 TO lEPON THE APTEMIA02:,

' Smith Opiifc. p. 14, 15. Span, t. i. p. 345. TVhder, v. i. p. 240.
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tained the accumulated ftorcs of art and elegance ". Of its fite no-

thing can be pofitively afferted ; but it is probable, from fome Greek

verfes of Julian, the ex-prsfe6l of Egypt, that it was extremely ele-

vated and beautiful, as it was thought worthy of comparifon, in

point of profpeft, with the Byzantine palace ". Perhaps it rofe from

fbme of the artificial platforms near the citadel, and was conne6ted

with it. The fame mention feems to prove likewife, that the dila-

pidation, which now leaves all to conjediure, had not taken place in

the fourth century, fo that it muft have exifted about fix hundred

years. Some of the highly decorated apartments had floors com-

pofed of fquare dies of porcelain, with compartments of pietra dura,

and afforded the earlieft inftance of the teffellated pavement. This

fafliion, when tranfported to Rome, was very generally adopted ; and,

in the firft era of the empire, having been communicated to all the

colonies, are now thofe veftlges which are moft frequently difcovered

in an entire ftate, particularly in Britain ".

m Paufanias (1. ix. c. 35) fpcaks of the bed-chamber of Attalus as containing a pic-

ture of the Graces habited, by the Parian Pythagoras, which fubjedl was likewife repeated

in a temple at Pergamus called Uu^iuv.

n The epigram occurs in jintholog. Grac. 1. iv. p. 488, 489. Brodaei apud Wechel.

Seventy-one epigrams of Julian are coUedled by Brunck, Andleiia. Grac. t. ii. p. 495

—

510, but this is omitted.

" Pliny (1. xxxiv. c. 25) defcribes " litho ftrata," or teffellated pavements. Sozas

was eminent for perfection in this art, and made in the palace of Pergamus the floor called

To diraiujhv (quod non verritur), which Cardinal Furictti, in his work " De Mufivis"

(c. ii. p. 28 to 30) defcribes as reprefenting the remains of a feaft fcattered on the floor,

with the broken viands inimitably copied.

His mofl excellent performance is a reprefentation of four doves, one of-which is

drinking out of a bowl, mentioned by PZ/'ny, 1. xxxvi. c. 60. It was removed to Italy;

and having been difcovered about the beginning of this century, amongft the ruins of Ha-

drian's villa at Tivoli, by Cardinal Furietti, was fold to Benediil XIV. who placed it in

the mufeum of the Campidoglio at Rome, where it may be now feen in a ftate of fcarcely

R r



With a dcfcont, almoft perpendicular on the north and weftern

fides, is a very narrow valley, with the rivulet Selinus, over which,

at one extremity, the great aqucdudl of one row ofjofty arches is

conftrudted, and at the other a pile of maffive building, which, filling

the whole breadth of the valley, was the front and grand entrance

into the naumachia, an amphitheatre as extenfive as that at Miletus

would be, were the circle completed. The fubfellia and fuperflruc-

ture of lofty porticos remain. When the arena was dry, and the

ftream confined to its narrow bounds, it was applied to the purpofes

of the circus and ftadium, and frequently ufcd for chariot races and

gymnaftic cxercifes. It is the mofl complete edifice of the kind in

Afia Minor ^

The colofllEum at Rome, and the amphitheatres of Verona and

Nifmes, fupplying by comparifon whatever may be deficient in the

prefent ftate of each, vs^ill communicate, to thofe who have infpedied

them feverally, a corred: idea of the general principle and plan of

that fpecific kind of architedlure amongft the Romans and their pre-

deceflbrs. There is a ftriking refemblance between thefe remains

and the more perfed; Specimens above mentioned, to which may be

added, thofe at Capua, Aries, and Bourdeaux, though now in a lefs

perfect; ftate, yet plainly exhibiting no memorable variety of ground-

plan or conftrudlion.

credible perfection. I felt more veneration for it than for any objeft in that fuperb

collection.

" Ciampini on Mofaics" may be confulted, as abounding in information on this

fubjeCt, printed at Rome, fol. 1690.

p The remains of another are faid to be traceable at Cyzicum, the chief of the Hel-

Icfpontic cities; the antiquities of which, particularly of a temple, rivalling thofe of Ionia,

are critically defcribed by Count Cijylui and Dr. Pococke.
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From, the fummit of the acropolis it appears, that although the

ancient city was fpread over the mountain, and probably confined

within the line of the lower fortification, when the Romans were

eftablifhed, they chofe a more acceffible ground, which rifes behind

the naumachia. It is fufficiently evident that the whole was occu-

pied by them, and has advanced to the fite of the prefent city, the

common fewers of which, compofed of a cylinder of brick of at leaft

thirty feet diameter, and ferving as a conduit of the ftream above

mentioned, were amongft the moft expenfive and ufeful of their

public works. Thofe at Rome made by Tarquinius Prifcus lafted

eight centuries without repairs ; and where thefe have fallen in, it

appears to have been occafioned rather by intention and force than

by gradual decay.

At the weftern extremity of the hill are the remains of a theatre,

not fo large or perfeft as that at Miletus, with a fimilar afped:. The

entrance and arcades, on the left, are ft ill ftanding, and the area is

now filled with huts and fmall gardens, againft the bank where the

feats were placed. A neighbouring cemetery has for ages been

fupplied with its marble embellifliments, which are collefted in great

profufion to ornament the graves, near to which, if not on that fite,

was once placed the celebrated temple of vEfculapius, which, amongft

other privileges, had that of an afylum '^. The concourfe of invalids

to this temple was almoft without number or cefi"ation. They pafi!ed

the night there to invoke the Deity, who communicated remedies,

either in dreams or by the mouths of his priefts, who diftributed

drugs and performed chirurgical operations '. The emperor Caracalla

q Tacit. Jan. 1. iv. c. 55. " Confules apud Pergamum .^fculapii compertum

afylum retulerunt."

r Ariftid. Oral. Sac. xi.
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in 215 repaired to Pergamus for the recovery of his health, but

-^fculapius was unmoved by his prayers '.

When Prufias II. king of Bithynia, was forced to raife the fiege of

Pergamus, he nearly deftroyed this temple, which flood contiguous

to the theatre without the city walls '. Caius Fimbria, the proconful,

when abandoned by his troops, and forefeeing an implacable enemy

in Sylla, fled to this fan<3:uary, where, in defpair, he fell upon his

fword ".

As we left Bergamo we retraced the rich vale of Caicus in a

more northward direction, through open corn-fields, or plains of ex-

cellent verdure. Villages were few, and thofe diftant ; for one

cofFee-hut was almofl all the habitation we met with till we reached

Ayafmath. We overtook many ruflics driving home their oxen at

fun-fet, with affes to carry their ploughs, which they take in pieces,

of a form extremely rude and fimple ; but the foil is light.

Ibrahim, the agha of Ayafmath, was abfent with Kara Ofman, in

his expedition already noticed, fo being introduced to Haly Effendi,

we were admitted to his houfe with real hofpitality. His family

and eflablifhment are numerous, as the harem.s of his two fons, as

well as his own, are under his roof—a patriarchal plan of living, very

congenial with eaflern manners. His chiftlik is one of the befl fpe-

cimens of the refidence of a country gentleman in Turkey ; and

having been lately built, and by a rich man, it may be prefumed to

be befl adapted to the purpofes of fuperior life, and the bufmefs of

agriculture.

We entered by a large gateway into a fpacious court-yard, fur-

s Hcrod'ian, 1. iv. ' Arijlid. Oiat. Sac. \v. " Plutarch in SylL
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rounded on three fides by ftables, and chambers for the fervants of

the farm, as high only as the outfide wall, and covered with flat

terrace roofs. In front, and occupying the other fide, Hands the

houfe, conftru(5ted of wood carved and painted, with fentences of the

Koran interfperfed. The lower part of Turkifli houfes is invariably

appropriated to offices ; but afcending the ftairs, the intermediate

fpace is a very wide open gallery, communicating with the fuite of

apartments. The wings, with another fide of the houfe toward the

weft, compofe the harem. The ladies have likewife their gallery',

and a garden. We were accommodated in a felamlik, which ferves

the purpofe both of a parlour and fleeping room.

On our arrival we were received by Hali Effendi with a certain

untaught gracefulnefs, and expreffions of hofpitality ; were placed

near him on his divan, and ferved with the ufual compliments of

coffee and tobacco. About two thirds of the floor are raifed more

than a foot above the other, being covered with a carpet ; all round

are fpread mattraffes of tapeftry, with large cufliions placed clofe to-

gether againft the wall. In the lower part of the room, where the

flippers are left and the fervants wait, was a large prefs, containing

bed furniture. The windows below are. wooden lattices opening to

the gallery, over which a fliclf, like a cornice, furrounds the room ; in

the harem, always decorated with a difplay of porcelain. Near the

ceiling are many fmall faflies, which are double, and ornamented on

the infide with ftained glafs. The whitened walls are ufually in-

fcribed with appofite paflages from the Koran, in letters of gold on

a black or green pannel, and the ceiling is lofty, and richly painted.

About an hour after our arrival the fervants prepared for fupper,

and placed a low ftool with a falver of tinned copper, like a tea-

board, upon the carpet. Spoons only were brought ; for knives,

forks, or plates, are not in ufe. The viands are always cut into fmall
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pieces, and eaten with the right hand only. Four dirties, of no con-

temptible cookery, were then ferved fingly, and after our repaft,

water, both to drink and wafli ; for the Turks do not drink with

their meals. After coffee they began to arrange the cufliions for our

night's repofe, when a counterpane, with a flieet tacked to it, was

diftrlbuted to each of us. This mode of fleeping is univerfal ; for

the men in Turkey take off only a part of their clothes, excepting in

their harem.

As to the domeftic habits and plan of life amongft Turkifti gen-

tlemen, judging from the example of Haly Effendi, none can be

more regular. He has an imaum in his houfe, who calls the ftated

hours of prayer, which is fcrupuloufly performed five times a day *.

X A flight account, cxtradted from D^OhJfon^s Tabl. de PEmp. Ottom. t. ii. c. 2,

where the whole fubjeft is minutely detailed, may not be tedious.

A rik'at confift;s of eight attitudes and proftrations, during which certain ejaculatory

prayers are pronounced. Two others, with the repetition of the fatih'hat, or firfl

chapter of the Koran, complete a namaz. There are five canonical hours of prayer

:

1. Between day-break and fun-rife, invented by Adam, after his expulfion from paradife.

2. At mid-diy, by Abraham, after the facrifice of his fan. 3. In the afternoon, three

hours after the former, by the prophet Jonas. 4. At fun-fet, by Jefus Chrift. 5. At

night, when the horizon is entirely obfcured, by Mofes. Thefe are reputed to be of di-

vine inftitution, and muft confift of fo many rik'ats, as direfted by Mohammed; the firll

of four, the fecond of eight, the third of fix, the fourth of five, and the fifth of fix, which

may be made in congregation with an imaum in a mofque, or individually, but on no ac-

count without the prefcribed ablutions. The muezzin, or crier, afcends to the gallery of

the minareh, or hollow column always annexed to a mofque, and chants the ezann, the

form of announcing the hours of prayer, in a very loud and diftinft tone of voice. " O
God moft high !" (four times) " I atteft that there is no other God, but God ; I declare

that Mohammed is the prophet of God. Come to prayer; come to the temple of falva-

tion ; God is great, and there is no other ;" all which is twice repeated. To the ez;inn

of day-break is added, '• Come to prayer; prayer fhould be preferred to flecp " On Fri-

day, four rik'ats mufl: be added to the prayer of mid-day. With fuch ftridnefs is this

ol)Iigation enjoined, that a good mufulman is exempted from it only in ficknefs, and during

a journey ; when interrupted, or rendered inefficacious by impurity, it mufi; be renewed

;
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We faw him fitting in his gateway adminiftering juftice, and decid-

ing on the difputes of his numerous vaflals. His zaim, or mihtary

fief, contains many hundred acres in good cultivation, and nearly two
hundred agricultural fervants, amongft whom are fixty Arabs, who,

though flaves, are not excluded from the common privileges of the

others. His amufements are hunting and hawking, for which his

horfes and hawks are excellent. There is a fpecies of large white

greyhound, the legs and tail of which are fantafHcally ftained red

with kinah, which is mofl in requeft:, and it is ufual to take out eight

or ten couples of thefe dogs together. The affability of Turks of the

better fort to their inferiors is very flriking. Whoever comes with

bufinefs or requefl, fits down without ceremony, is made welcome by

the civilefl appellation, takes his pipe, and enters upon his detail.

Totally ignorant as they are as to other nations, and little informed

in the affairs of their own, the ufual occurrences of the day within fo

narrow a fphere arc Important enough to occupy their whole mind

;

and the equanimity and temperate happinefs, to which they have

certainly attained, fccm in fome meafure to difparagc the utility of

cxtenfive curiofity, or reftlefs fpeculation.

and alms muft be bequeathed, in proportion to the number of prayers which the tellator

acknowledges himfelt to have omitted in his life-time.

See likewife Salens Frefacc to the Koran, v. i. p. 142.
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SECTION XX.

ISLAND OF MYTELENE CITT OF MYTELENE ROAD THROUGH

OLIVE GROUNDS RECEPTION WITH HADGI BEKIR EFFENDI

METHYMNE PETRA MOLLEVA MEHMET BEY CUSTOM OF

INHERITANCE IN MYTELENE CLIMATE POETS TERPANDER,

ALC^US, AND SAPPHO WINE, SO ESTEEMED BY THE ROMANS
OF THOSE WHO HAVE FOUND AN ASYLUM AT MYTELENE
GREEKS AFTER THE LOSS OF CONSTANTINOPLE LEONARD OF

CHIO EXTENT ACCORDING TO STRABO AND PLINY PRIZE

FOR BEAUTY GIVEN IN THE TEMPLE OF JUNO PITTACUS

MILITARY HISTORY OF THE ISLAND INFLUENCE OF THE
TURKS LEAVE MYTELENE VOYAGE TO NARLA CHEBNA

EVIJEK ARIJEK PROSPECT OF THE TROAD.

The ezann of day-break, in a clear and harmonious voice, called us

from fleep ; and after a Turkifla repaft we bade farewell to our kind

hoft, highly impreffed with the genuine urbanity of the Ottoman

charafter, when native, and unpolluted by court refidence and in-

trigue.

Having rode two miles, we came to the ihore, and in four hours,

with a favourable wind, arrived at Mytelene.

It is uncertain when the name of the ifland was changed from

Lefbos to Mytelene. Euftathius enumerates five cities as exifting in

his time, mentioning that it had been lately called Mytelene, as it

had anciently been Lefbos. Two commodious harbours are made
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by a fine promontory, abrupt toward the fea on the north-weft,

having an eafy decHvity to the town, which occupies the inter-

mediate valley. The caftle on the promontory is both more perfeA

and extenfive than any work of the lower Greeks, or Venetians,

which we had infpedled. It has two divifions of lofty embattled

walls, with towers open on the infide, the whole area being covered

with houfes, mofques, and cypreffes, which relieve the view, and

give it a very pi6lurefque air. From the oppofite hill it appears to

particular advantage, crowning both the harbours, and the modern

town. Here we fearched in vain for veftiges of the ancient city, but

neither column nor marble could we difcover. From many evi-

dences it is certain that it was the fite of a confiderable part of the

original city ; the other is ftill in exiftence, as a large village of very

incommodious ftreets *.

Of all the towns we had vifited, of equal fame and flouriililng

ftate, we found none fo entirely deftitute of ancient evidences as

Mytelenc. Two miles diftant are the ruins of a large aquedud:, of

grey marble ; but of the temple of Apollo without the walls, nothing

can be traced''.

Our mules conveyed us, feveral hours length, through olive-

grounds, extremely luxuriant as to vegetation, but with foliage form-

ing a melancholy fhadc ; and the only cultivation of them we ob-

ferved, were low walls built round to preferve the roots. The vine-

yards hang on the flopes of the hills at a diftance. Bays and inlets

of the fea moft beautifully vary the mountainous face of the whole

illand.

=> Strabo, 1. xiii.

—

V'ltruv. 1. i. c. ii,—-Cicero de Lege Agraria.

* Thucyd. 1. iii.

S s
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We foon pafled Porto Jero, fo called from the village at the

head of it, which appears land-locked, and refembles a fine lake,

with fpreading Ihores peculiarly pidurefque ". On the north fide is

one of the many hot fprings in the ifland, ufed as a bath by Turkifh

women only, when invalids. It iflues from a ridge of rocks flrik-

ingly like thofe of St. Vincent, near Briftol ; and could we have

examined the water, we might have found it of the fame falubrious

quality.

We proceeded through covert lanes of myrtle, inclofing vineyards

in full bloom, and much taller than our heads ; excepting which,

cultivation is negledled, and the inhabitants few. Scenes abound-

ing in fine catches of the iea amufed us in our journey, many
of which, with a few liberties of fancy, would make exquifite

landfcapes.

Nearly oppollte to Porto Colonni is another very large inlet of the

fea : having left Erefus ^ and the Sigrian promontory to the north, we
were encouraged by the hofpitality we had lately experienced to halt

at the chiftlik of an agha ; and we dined moil: comfortably with

Hadji Bekir Effendi. In the early part of his life having great pro-

perty in olives, he conducted the commerce himfelf, and had made

many voyages into the Mediterranean and Adriatic. His converfa-

tion therefore was much more rational than that of many of his

« An accurate plan of " Porto Jero" is given in the F. P. de la Grece, p. 83.

'' Erefus was the birth-place of Sappho.—The filver and brafs coins of Erefus are

extremely fcarce and valuable. P'mkerton, v. il. p. 212.—In a fecond voyage (November

^795) w^ anchored at Sigrseum, which has a very commodious harbour formed by fmall

iilands in front. The whole north-weftern coafl abounds in fine bays, one of which was

certainly the fite of Erefus.
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countrymen. About twd years fince he was appointed agha. of

Cyprus, where growing fuddenly rich, he was threatened with de-

capitation, which he efcaped by the mediation of Kara Ofman

Oglu, and the payment of many purfcs of piaftres. He is now re-

tired to his patrimony, to end his days by the courfe of nature, and

in fecret.

Near his houfe were the only columns we faw in the ifland,

which he aflured us had belonged to a Greek church, and might

have been their laft appropriation.

By the light of the moon we reached Acherona, as the Greeks

told us, near Methymnae, and took up our abode in the defolate mo-

naftery of St. John the Baptifl, whom they flyle " the forerunner."

Of Methymns nothing can be traced here ". Some of the high

grounds are marked by large rude ffcones, occaflonally piled toge-

ther on the fummits, but not as walls, which refers its true iite to

MoUevah.

Hiring frefli mules, we followed a route over heathy crags, and

e Methymnse was the fecond city in the ifland, both in population and opulence.

Its territory was one of the moft fruitful, particularly in wine. It was, accoixling to fome

authors, the birth-place of Theophraftus, and of Arion, the fucceflbr of Orpheus. When
the ifland revolted from the Athenians, Methymnae alone preferved its ancient fealty. The
remains of Orpheus are fuppofed by Ovid to have been carried there by the fea.

" Jamque mare inve£lEe flumen populare relinquunt,

" Et MethymnjEse potiuntur littore Lefbi."

Met. 1. xi. V. 55.

Many coins of Methymns are extant, fome very rare. CcUmius, v. ii. p. 10.
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tracks impallablc by any other conveyance. Indiglnous botany per-

haps flouriflies hi no cUmate fuperior to this ifland, particularly of

the mountain clafles. Deep dells, or receffes, fome of them infinitely

romantic, with fhallow rivulets having broad rocky beds, frequently

impeded our way before we came to Petra, a village, which owes its

name to a fmgularly fliaped and infulated rock, rifmg from the Ihore

fome hundred feet. It has fome buildings on the top, acceffible only

by hewn fteps.

One hour beyond is Mollevah, from whence we propoied to em-

bark for Narla. In the centre of bare rocky mountains is one of a

remarkably regular cone, fpreading at Its bafe, with a caftle on its

fummit ; and the town cluftered together very grotefquely on the

fouth-weft beneath it, falling to the fea.

We here experienced the extortion and bad faith of the ifland

mariners, of which we made a complaint to the agha, Mehmet Bey,

which remonflrance ended in a compromife, and we were glad to

accept the accommodations he offered us, for the night. His houfe

and furniture were extremely mean, and the only approach through

the ftable. He feemed pleafed to converfe with us concerning Eng-

lifli cuftoms, particularly religion and women, and made fome very

fmgular remarks on our information.

On the fouth fide of the hill are the foundations of the ancient

Methymnae.

Several travellers have aiTerted, that, according to an ancient

Greek cuftom, the eldeft daughter inherits, to the exclufion of the

other children ; others modify it by faying that the daughters, if
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there be no male iflue, inherit alternately ^. At prefent, it is pre-

fumed, both pradiices are obfolete and difufed ; and at all times there

is a remedy in the Turkifh law, to which any fubjed: of the empire

may refort, when he prefers its decifion to thofe of his own judica-

ture. The refident Turks in this ifland are more numerous in pro-

portion than in any of the Archipelago.

The climate of this ifland has obtained from the ancients no

common degree of pralfe. Its effedl on the productions of nature

are peculiarly genial. Hippocrates s commends it as very fuperior

;

and Demetrius of Phalera accounts for the fmgular degree of poetic

fame Mytelene has enjoyed, from its invigorating Influence ''.

Terpander, Alcaeus, and Sappho, the former for his mechanic

improvement of the Grecian lyre, by the addition of three firings to

f As almoft the only hereditary diflin6tion, it may be worthy remark, that the Turks

give the title of bey, or lord, to the fons of an agha.

Ir'ijh Phtlofophkal Tranfaft. 1 789, a florid memoir by Lord Charlemont. M. De
Guys, &c.

I infpefled a MS. in the Magliabecchi library at Forence, entitled " Chrillopheri de

Blondelmontibus Florentini liber de Infulis Archipel." dated 1422, which is printed

amongft Du Cange's colleftions. It is ornamented with very rude imaginary charts of the

feveral iflands, and is written in the dry monaflic ftyle of the early centuries, noticing only

churches, fountains, and miracles. Of Lefbos he mentions, " Hue Paulus Apoftolus de

Syria veniens tempeftate maris vix ad terram evadit, qui prasdicans fidem Chrifti anguem

maximum occidit &c multos convertit." " Ad orientam occidentemque monies et indo-

mita animalia funt, una cum cyprefBs fagis pinetifque, habet infula circuitum cxxx milliar."

Accounts of other iflands are equally uninterefling.

g Hippocrath de Loch, v. ii. p. 346. Jones's Effay on the Poetry of the Eajlcm

Nations, p. 128.

•> Gillies's Hijl. of Greece, v. i. p. 361, 270.
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four, and the others for inventing new rythms, and improving the

melody of former verfification, have immortaUzed their names'.

The fpirited rhapfodies of Alczeus are loft to us. The exquifite

poems of Sappho, her hymn to Venus, and that of fixteen lines to

Erlnna, w^ere refcued from oblivion by Longinus and Dionyfius of

Halicarnaflus.

» Terpander flouriflied about a century after Homer, and is faid, as well as of Lefbos,

to have been a native of Cyme in ^olia.

Sappho lived 6io years before Chrifl. She has found an ingenious apologift in

Madame Dackr. The two poems above mentioned, with her fragments, were firft

printed " Inter novem fseminarum Grsecar. carmina grace cura Fulvii Urfini Plantin.

1598, 8vo. et Grsece & Lat. notis varior. Chriftoph. Wolfii," Hamburg, 1732, 4to. In

the " Voyage d'Anacharfis," Abbe Barthekmy has given a verfion of the " Ode to Erinna"

by the elegant Abbe De Lille, fuperior to that of Boileau, and which rivals that of Philips.

Speffator, N". 229. I do not draw comparifons, but add another, in Italian.

Felice ! chi vicino a te fofpira,

Chi fovra lui foltanto

Attrae quefti bei lumi

E quefti dolci accenti,

E '1 tenero forrifo ;

Ah ! ch' egli e eguale ai numi

!

Appena io te remiro, nel mio feno

Corre di vena in vena

Viviffima focilla,

E mentre, nel tumulto

Queft' anima fe perde,

Refta fenza faviUa.

Piu non afcolto—un vel fu gli occhi e ftefo

Vaneggia, e in dolce cado

Languor, dolce martiro,

E confufa e fmarrita

Senza refpir intanto

Io tremo—io moro ! !

!

Pinkerton (on Coins, v. i. p. 249) mentions that the Lelbians excelled in female pro-

files on their coins, efpecially of Sappho.
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Horace firft adapted the meafures they had invented to the Ro-

man mufe.

" Die Latinum

" Barbite carmen,

" Lefbio primum modulate civi."

Od. 1. i. o. 32.

It is a matter curious, but not to be afcertained, how far Horace

translated, paraphrafed, or only imitated, the works of Alcaeus and

Sappho, certainly exifting at Rome in his time. It is to be wilhed

that he had given us either a paraphrafe or translation of the cele-

brated mor^eau of Sappho. Catullus has failed, our own Ambrofe

Philips has been much more happy, and perhaps fmce equalled by

a living poet "'.

The foil is friendly to the vine'. That fo much efteemed by

the Romans would preferve its quality if the inhabitants were more

induftrious in cultivation, and more careful in making and keeping

it. This defed: is owing to the refidence of the Turks, who are fcan-

In the gallery of Verres, at Rome, was a moft exquifite ftatue in bronze, by Sila-

nion, brought from the Prytaneum in Sicily. The Abbe Fraguier (Acad, des Infc.

t. vi. p. 570) obferves, in praife of it, " La Sappho de Verres etoit non une femme paf-

fionnee, mais la paflion en perfonnc." This commendation was founded on the Anthol.

1. iv. p. 507.

Chares Mytelenius wrote a life of Alexander, a difTufe work, in many books.

'^ jMafon's Poems, v. iii. p. 170.

' As a proof of the luxuriance of the climate, ITHerhelot mentions a winged ferpent,

called by the Turks " ok ilan," the arrow ferpent, which are not uncommonly feen com-

bating in the air, but are perfectly harmlefs to men. He tells this rtory fo gravely, that

he certainly believed it. Biblioth. Orient, t. iv. p. 496.
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dallzed by the quantity taken to excefs by the Greeks. The ancient

iflanders mixed what was intended for exportation to Rome with fea

brine, to render it finer and more fweet '. It was efleemed the moll

wholefome of the ^Egean wines ".

" Innocentis pocula Lefbii."

HoR. Od. 1. i. o. 17, V. 21,

Lefbos has been the afylum of the unfortunate. The wife of

Pompey, flying from Caefar, was there hofpitably received and pro-

tected ", Irene, the emprefs of Leo IV. in 803, baniflied by the un-

grateful Nicephorus, who fupplanted her, and denied her a fuitable

maintenance, fled to this iflandj and for fome years earned the fup-

port of the day by the labours of her diftaff.

In 1453, the Greeks thinking the lofs of Conftantinople inevitable,

efcaped, with more prudence than bravery, in great numbers, to

Mytelene, and afterwards difperfed themfelves in the Morea, and the

1 Mytelenaei, quod apud fe eft dulce vinum Prodromum vocant, alii vero Protropum.

Mufonius de luxu Gnec. jiiulus Gellius, &c. The modern Greeks increafe the ftrength or

fweetnefs of their wines by expofing the grapes for many days in the fun, before they are

prefled. Ail the " Malvoifie," or fweet wine, is made with that procefs. In lefs than

two years, if unadulterated, it acquires its greateft maturity and perfedtion. They ufe

very large calks,

™ Athenal, 1. i. c. 23.

" Lucan, in the fpeech of Pompey,

" Saevi cum Csefaris iram

" Jam fcirem meritam, fervata conguge Lefbon."

Pharfalia, 1. viii. v. 134, 5.
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illands of the Archipelago. When all was loft, Leonardus Chienfis,

the familiar prieft of the ill-fated but valiant Conftantine Paleologus,

availed himfelf of this place of general refuge, and was made bifliop

of the fee. His account of the fiege, given as a journal, and written

on the occurrences of each day, is extremely interefting °.

Strabo afcertains the circumference of the ifland to be about a

hundred and fixty miles, and the length feventy ^ ; and Pliny enu-

merates eight cities, five only of which he defcribes as being in a

flourilliing ftate i.

Very anciently, the Lefbian women had a fmgular conteft, that

for beauty, which was publicly adjudged, and the prize given in the

temple of Juno ". Young men were chofea to decide.

" Gibbon's Rom. Hi/?, v. xii. p. i88. Leonardi Chienfis Hijloria Conjlantinopokos

expugnata a Turco ; firft printed at Nuremberg in 1544, 410. (ao leaves) compofed Auguft

15. 1453-

P Strabo, 1. xii, p. 616.

q " Fuifle quondam in hac infula urbes odlo Pllnius dicit, fed ex his Arilben, Aga-

meden, Hierum, interiifle." Ubb. Emm.

Lelbos produced wheat flour of the fineft quality, much in requeft at Rome.

" Lelbia farina, nive candidior."

Horace.

The wool of Mytelene was a confiderable article of commerce with the French

merchants at Smyrna in the laft century.

r Apud Lefbios certamen pulchritudinis faemiparum agebatur in Junonis Fano, no-

menque ilH certamini erat KaXXio-rsra. Schol. in Iliad. 1,

T t
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Pittacus, who was one of the feven whom Greece acknowledged

as fages, and humanity as benefaftors, was the legillator of Lefbos,

and the founder of its republic, which foon yielded to more power-

ful ftates \

Iri the fourth year of the Peloponnefian war, Lefbos, the city of

Mythymnae excepted, revolted from the alliance of the Athenians,

but it was completely reduced in 427 before Chrift, the following

year \ In the twenty-fixth year of that war, Callicratidas, the Spartan,

befieged Mytelene, but was totally defeated in a naval engagement

near the iflands Arginuf^, where he loft his life ". For fome time it

continued tributary to the Athenians, but afterward, by choice, to

the Lacedcemonians ".

When it became fubjeft to Rome, hiftory is fllent as to any me-

morable tranfadtion. As a part of the empire divided between the

French and Venetians, it was taken from the latter by John Ducas

Vataces in 1330, and in 1333 by Andronicus Paleologus, after a fe-

cond conqueft by them. Having been ceded by the emperor Kalo

Johannes to Domenico Catalufi, a Genoefe, for fervices againft his

father-in-law, John Cantacuzene; the Turks under Solyman I. took

it from Francis Catalufi, his defcendant. Mytelene, the capital, was

• A buft of Pittacus, certainly genuine, was lately difcovered at the villa of Caflius,

at Tlvoli, and now preferved in the Vatican. " niTTAKOS. TPIA. MITIAHNAI02.

KAiPON rNnei."

' Thucyd. 1. iii. f. 174—207.

u Xenophon, Hellen. 1. i. p. 444,452. D'lodorus Siculus, 1. xiii. p. 198, 301, 217, 228.

" Gibbon, V. xi. p. 331. Knowks, v. i. p. 266 and 314.
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befieged by Urfato, a Venetian general, who was forced to raife the

fiege with the lofs of five thoufand men ; and the French and Vene-

tians in 1502 invefted it without effed:.

It was the firft ifland of the Archipelago of which the Turks had

gained the fecure pofleffion ; and their manners and cuftoms have

pervaded the whole mafs of inhabitants ^.

Our mariners being now more accommodating, we fet fail, but were

foon becalmed, having been fixteen hours on the water, and landed

at four in the morning in the bay of Adramyttium, near Cape

Baba, the ancient promontory of Le<3:um, about two miles from

Narla \

The Greek mariners are totally ignorant of the modern art of na-

vigation, nor have they any acquaintance with nautical inftruments.

Long experience is the great qualification ; and though fuperftitious

in the extreme, their obfervations on the various appearances of the

atmofphcre and the fea, are fufficiently accurate to fupply the defi-

ciency of more certain principles, at leaft within the fcope of their

own knowledge. It may be queflioned if they have learned more of

y In more modern times, Mytelene produced Khair' edden, or Barbarofla, the cele-

brated Corfair, afterward capudan pafha of Suleyman I. in the fixteenth century. He
took the city of Tunis, and expelled the Venetians from the Morea. His great antagonill,

Andrea Doria, the Genoefe admiral, after various fuccefs, was at length entirely defeated

by him. He died at Conftantinople in 1544, and was buried at the village of Befliic-tafli,

on the Bofporus, where his turbeh, or fepulchral chapel, is ftill fliewn, with great venera-

tion, by the Turks.

' Horn. Iliad, I. xiv. v. 320. Le6los or LeSum is the extreme promontory toward

the fea of the extenfive chain of Ida, as thefe mountains are collectively called.
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navigation from their Genoefe or Venetian mafters than certain im-

provements in the form of their boats, and whether they have greatly

exceeded the Argonauts in maritime fkill ? The Turks, originally a

continental people, have borrowed all their navigation from their

Greek fubjeds.

We fat round a fire till day-break, when we remounted our

horfes. This part of the fhorc is extremely luxuriant, the hills rifmg

to the right, lofty, but gradual, a fucceffion of wooded banks with a

variety of flirubs. We followed a devious afcent to Tchebna, a Turk-

ifli village of fuperlor pleafantnefs, for about two hours. Its mofque

and the flat-roofed houfes were grouped in a romantic manner half

way up the mountain, but high enough to command a noble profped:

of the fea, admitted through fide fkreens of great grandeur, which

were enriched with the early autumnal tints under the temperature

of fpring. We had not then gained above half the height of the

momitain, one of the roots of Ida, to the fummit of which were

hanging vineyards and inclofures. About as far on the other fide is

Scraklei, a village from which is a view of ftill more magnificent

parts, but not fo pleafing as a whole''. They would both make

charming piftures. The road foon afterward becomes dull and

heathy, till we arrived at Evijek, a poor village on the plain, where

we refl:ed in the khan. Faffing through a valley of ferruginous earth,

much like Colebrook-dale, in Shropfhire, we came to Arijek. The
whole vale of the Troad is expanded from this fpot, with the Hel-

lefpont and both its fliores, and the ifland of Tenedos.

When the Troad flouriflied under the aufpices of the early Casfars,

a Heraclea is one of the villages enumerated by Strabo as belonging to the Myte-

lenians. L. xiii.
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and Demetrius of Scepfis could enumerate twenty cities within ite

unextenfive confines, with their confequent cultivation, imagination

can fcarcely paint a fcene of greater richnefs and variety than this

muffc have been. Even now, the component parts, the iEgcan fea,

the Hellefpont, and mourtt Ida, give it a fuperior dignity.

We advanced to Iki-Stamboul, where we were received for the

night into a Turk's cottage, who accommodated travellers with great

civility.

During the whole tour we had no where obferved extraneous

foffils, till we arrived in the region of the Tread, where we found

maiTes of flielly concretions very common.
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SECTION XXl.

ALEXANDRIA TROAS DESCRIPTION OF ITS PRESENT STATE AND
ANCIENT HISTORY DESTRUCTION BY THE GOTHS REMOVAL
OF COLUMNS TO CONSTANTINOPLE HOT BATPS AT LIDGA

HAMAM UDJEK TEPEE CHIFTLIK OF HASSAN PASHA TEM-

PLE OF APOLLO THIMBR^US PROMONTORY AND CITY OF DAR-

DANUS CHANAk KALESI OR DARDANELLES CASTLE AND
TOWN THE CONSUL HELLESPONT EUROPEAN CASTLE OF

CHELIT BAWHRI SESTOS STORY OF HERO AND LEANDER
ABYDOS-CYNOSSEMA, OR TOMB OF HECUBA KOUM-KALESI

LOWER CASTLE SURVEY OF THE PLAIN OF TROY lANT^UM
OR TOMB OF AJAX ILIUM HALYLELI TURKISH WEDDING
TUMULI ROUND THE PLAIN OF TROY SITE OF AN ANCIENT

CITY-

In an hour we arrived at Alexandria Troas, originally Antigonia,

called by the Turks Elkl Stamboul, the whole iite of which is now
a thick foreft of the vallonea, or dwarf oak, peculiar to the Levant.

From the high ground the view of Tenedos, and of the fea with

Udjck Tepee, a vaft tumulus above the plain of Troy, on the right

under the horizontal line, is particularly pleaiing.

Our refearch commenced at a large fubftrud:ion, with the bafc

and platform of a temple, called Kiflar Serai, which, allowing former

analogy, might have been dedicated to Diana. Of the ftadium, the

form of the ground-plat only remains, covered with green fod. The

theatre, which was very large, is more diftinifl, as part of the portico
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and fubfti'uftion, and fome of the fubfellla may be feen. The city

walls, near the fea, are the more intire ; indeed, the vallation is trace-

able for many miles circuit, with fragments a few feet high. Amidft

the woodland are innumerable heaps of rude foundations, but little

ornamental architecflure, chiefly fmall granite pillars. On the far-

ther eaftern fide on a confiderable eminence, a bold arcade and lofty

furrounding ruins overtop the foreft, which we found to have been

a fuperb front, once faced with marble, of which the richly carved

cornice is not totally deftroyed. The fide walls and area of this

flrufture, whatever was its deftination, are on a very extenfive

fcale.

The mariners (for it is confpicuous at fea) call it Priam's palace";

and well informed travellers are divided in opinion. Pocockc and

Chandler thought thefe ruins had been the gymnafium ; and Cheva-

lier, with better reafons, determines them to have been the public

baths, like thofe of Titus and Caracalla at Rome, Thefe bare and

rugged walls convey no idea of their magnificence when in a perfedt

ftate ; and we might as well judge of the fymmetry and mufcular

beauty of the human figure from the infpe<5lion of a fkeleton.

The blocks of granite are weather-worn and decayed, and marble is

rarely feen ; for moft of the other ruins are fmall and unconnedled, fo

that they will now afford more inatter for conjedurc, than fatis-

fadion, farther than thofe outlines, which feldom vary from a fpeci-

fic form.

Purfuing the road, without the walls, down the hill, feveral

vaults and broken farcophagi attracted our notice near Lidgi Ha-

mam, two fmall hot baths. The fource is incrufled with iron and

» «' II Palazzo d' ULone," Delia Valle.
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vitriol, having a ftrong portion of marine fait. It is now open and un-

proted:ed, but has great credit amongft the villagers for its efficacy

in many cafes. The fpring rifes jull above the fmall rivulet, which

it tinges with a deep yellow, particularly its banks ; a circumflance

that might have led Belon ^, in his univerfal mifapprehenfion of the

real fite of Troy, to call it the Xanthus ; and De la Valle, a fucceed-

ing traveller, has fallen into, or adopted, the fame error.

Before we reached Lidga Hamam, we remarked at feveral miles

diftance the vaft ruin of the aquedu<9; of Atticus Herodes, ftretching

acrofs a wide valley. So large a fum as w^as expended on this ne-

ceffary work by that munificent benefaftor to the city, muft have

been more than fufficient for a fingle ftru^lure ; it is therefore pro-

bable, that a canal was cut from the Scamander fome miles diftant,

and the ftream condudied to it, part of which is ftill to be traced.

The rivulet above mentioned was too much impregnated with mine-

ral for common purpofes.

Such is the prefent flate of Alexandria Troas, which we collecfl

retained many features of tafte and magnificence ; for fuch it could

boafh as a large Roman colony, even within thefe two centuries.

Belon, Sandys, and Pococke, defcribe buildings of which not an

atom is left. The reafons for fo complete demolition are evident,

even fince the ruin efFefted by the third, and moll fatal of the Go-

thic incurfions. From its vicinity to Conftantinople, the fultans

w^ere induced to fearch for marble, and the largeft and moft fumptu-

ous columns, which adorn the fuperb mofques of Selim and Suley-

man, were tranfported from hence ; probably not the firll time of

t Belon, chap. vi. Paris 4to. 1588. Viaggl dl Pietro Delia Valle, 410. 1650.

Sandys, p. 19. London, 1627.
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their removal ". Pillars of vaft diameter are faid by thefe travellers

to be lying near the beach, ready for exportation.

Mottraye**, whofe veracity and accuracy are admirable, becaufe

very rare, vifited Alexandria at the beginning of this century. He
obferved columns funk into the ground with capitals of various mar-

ble and incredible maffivenefs. Cifterns with arcades, likewife a bafu\

and mole toward the fea ; pavement of ftrcets ; gateways and areas

of public places ; a temple with a dome and Corinthian ornaments,

are all fmce that time irretrievably loft. He fays, that one of

the baths at Lidga Hamam % was a fmall antique building with a

dome and ba{in of marble, now totally dilapidated. He fpeaks of

the great frequency of the farcophagi near them ; and obferved in

one that had been opened, a quantity of lime, from whence he in-

fers a cuftom of the Romans, after their converfion to Chriftianity,

of burying whole families in thefe farcophagi with that procefs.

The total diflblution (if fuch an exprelTion be allowable) of the

remains of this magnificent city, was effedled by Haflan, Capudan

•^ Cantemir, n. p. 182. 214.

The marble in moft frequent ufe amongft the ancients, was granite. In Greece, and

in Rome likewife, columns of granite will be found in a proportion of fix to one more

than of Parian, of verd or jaune antique. They were more eafily extrafted from the

quanies in large maffes, which is proved as well by the length of fome columns as of obe-

lifks. We cannot however believe, that they were all fifty cubits long, as thofe of the

temple at Cyzicus. Fifty feet is an uncommon length ; the largeft in Rome are thofe in

the baths of Dioclefian, now the church of S. Maria degli Angioli.

•1 T. i. p. 437.

« Concerning the heat of thefe baths, Chandler obferves, that in the fmall ftream at

the fource, the thermometer rofe to 132 and 142; and Chevalier, that by Farenheit's it

varied from 82 to 113 in one, to no in the other. We had no opportunity of afcertain-

ing it. Defcription of the Plain of Troy, p. 7.

u u
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Pallia in the lafl fultan's reign, during the Ruffian war, who ufcd

balls of marble, as an expedient for thofe of iron, for the larger guns ;

and who iffued a command, that all the marble which could be

found near the Dardanelles, fhould be cut in pieces for that pur-

pofe.

Balls of marble were likewife ufed by Mohammed II. at the

fiege of Conftantinople, fo that Haflan Paflia has not the whole merit

of fo barbarous an invention.

When Alexander refolved to make his reign truly glorious by the

foundation of fo many cities, he feledled this fpot, which has no ap-

parent advantages, excepting that of vicinity to the Hellefpont, to

have induced him to dignify it with his own name. The care ofcom-

pleting it he left to Lylimachus, w^ho difcharged the truft. But it

was not till the eleven Roman colonies ' were eflablifhed in Afia

Minor, that it became a city of fuch opulence and extent. The

confequent commercial privileges preferved it from the prefent anni-

hilation, when rival cities, farther remote from the Hellefpont, had

funk into decay or oblivion.

The inhabitants originally addifted to the worfhip of Silenus ^ were

amongft the earlieft Chriftians, and were honoured by the confirma-

tion of St. Paul, in perfon *",

f Strabo, 1. xiii. p. 593, *' Nuv os xai Psftaioiv stwowjay SsSsktm, y.(x.t sirti -ruiv eaao/i

Pliny, 1. vi. cap. 30.

8 COL. AVG. TROAD. Rev. Silenus Stans dextra elata humero Isvo utrem hir-

cinum gcrit. Usee fpeftant ad cultuni Sileiii. Catal. 'Numifm. Bodleian AIS. Godwin.

•> The journey of St. Paul particularifed in the twentieth chapter of the Afls of the

Apoftles, includes a principal part of this tour. At Troas he " abode feven days," and

raifed Eutychus by a miracle to life.

" The cloke which I left at Troas." 3 Ttm. ch. iv. v. 13
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In the progrefs, the country foon becomes lefs woody, and

ipreads into wide heath, from whence the whole plain of Troy is

feen. The tomb of yElyetes, according to Pococke, or, as it is now
called from the adjacent village, Udjek Tepee, is a barrow of extra-

ordinary height and fmooth furface, w^hich is faid to have been

thrown up, even before the Trojan war, and was the ftation from

whence Polites, the fon of Priam, reconnoitred the Grecian camp

and the oppofite ifland of Tenedos, with its harbour and promontory '.

We refted during a tempeftuous night, at a chiftlik, built by the'

famous Haflan Paflia, where he had conveyed columns and a large

farcophagus from Alexandria ^.

The firft approach of winter we perceived on the ninth of No-

vember, as cold and ftormy as that of the fame date could be in

England. A little beyond, we pafled the village of Thimbric-keuy

and a dilapidated mofque ; with a cemetery full of parts of fluted

columns and cornices, fet up as memorials, the probable iite of the

temple and city facred to Apollo Thymbrecus.

" Da propriam Thymbrsee domum." JEn. 1. 3. 584.

We had crofled the Scamander and the Simoeis, the latter of

Iliad. 1. ii. V. 792, et feq.

k ON A SARCOPHAGUS.

••..ATPHAIOS. ArA0OnOIO5. O0ON1AKOS- TIOS- AE. ATPHAIOT.
nATAEINOT. TOT KAI. rENOMENDT. nANKPATIASTOT. TOT.
:KAr. EN. TU. 2MIN0Ein. E2TIKEN. ANAPIAS. KAI. EN0AAE. EN. Tfl

ASKAHHEm. E0HKA THN. 50P0N. EMATTn. KAI. Tfl. rATKTTATn.
nATPI. nPOrErPAMENIi. ATPEAin. HATAEINXi. KAI. T0I2. EK. TXiN.

TENOTSMOT. EI. AE TIS. TOAMHE^IEN. (avoiiocoh.i) THN. CQPON. KAI. NE
KPON. AAAOTPION H. O^TEA. TIN02. ENKATA0E20AI. AOSEI. nP05. TEN. (bj)

MOT. TH. TPaAAEiiN nOAEI. KAI. Til. IEPf2TATi2. TAMEIiil yff^.

* A fine of -050 denarii.
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which the rains had Increafed to a confiderable river ; the bed being

from forty to fifty yards wide, but ufually almoft bare, and dried up

in the midft of fummer. At three hours farther, we defcended to the

fea fliore, and wound round feveral bays, having thofe on the Euro-

pean fide of the Hellefpont in fight. In one of thefe under the

Dar(Janian promontory, now Kara boroun or Cape Berbier, was the

city of Dardanus ', of which the minutefl vefliige would be fought

in vain "". Arriving at the Afiatic caftle ", known by the Turks as

Chanak kalefi, and by Europeans as the Dardanelles, we experienced

for feveral days the fingular hofpitality of the Englifh conful, Ifrael

Taragano, a Jew, in whofe family the office has been vefiied for

more than a century. His houfe was truly patriarchal, and contain-

ed four married couples with five generations under the fame roof,

through whom the fame countenance is tranfmitted with ftriking

refemblance, efpecially of females. Upon entering the town, we
crofi^ed a long wooden bridge over the fwollen river Rhodius, the

very exiflence of which is denied by Pliny °.

1 Strabo, 1, xiii. p. 598.

m Strabo, 1. xiii. Seventy Stadia from Abydos, near which Cornelius Sylla, the Ro-

man general, and Mithridates Eupator, met to conclude a treaty of peace.

In Coll. Amjlc'ian. are enumerated coins of the middle feries of Roman emperors,

torn. ill. p. 135. Pinkerton on Coins, v. ii. p. 21a, mentions a fcarce coin of Dardanus.

Their device was a horfe running. Reverfe a fighting cock, " AAPA." Dick "Jul. Pol-

lux, 1. ix. No. 84. " AapSavsi; aXey.rpvoywv ij.cc^YiV ruj voiJ-HTfj-ocri evE^apuirtov." Vide

Haym, v. i. p. 233, " Forfan Gallorum pugna ad Romanos derivata ab hac gente origi-

nem fuam duxit." Catal. Nitmifm. Bodleian. MS. Godvjin.

n Be/on, 1. ii. c. 3, fuppofed the Turkifh additions to have been made from the

ruins of Scamandria, a city about a league from the fea.

" Csteri Homero celebrati, Rhefus, Rhodius, See. vefligium non habent. Plin.

1. vi. c. 3Q.
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Chanak kalefi contains two thousand houfes on the worflTurkilh

model. We fiirveyed the caftle, the citadel or keep of which is of the

lower Greek age ; the outworks are comparatively modern, and, it is

reported, built at the expence of a fultana. The battlements are in-

curvated on the outfide. There is a fmall park of ufelefs artillery,

excepting that taken from the Germans ; fome arc of an enonnous

calibre, and have heaps of marble balls piled near them, each two

feet in diameter. The guns are painted green. Here is a manufac-

ture of coarfe pottery, rudely painted and gilded, to which circum-

ftance it owes the name of Chanak. The oppofite caftle, Chelit

bawri, with an adjoining town, is much fmaller, and fome furlongs

above it is Maita, contiguous to the fite of the ancient Seftos p.

The well told ftory of Hero and Lcander is too generally known

to be repeated, and owes all its fame to the beautiful poems of

Ovid and Mufteusi.

p Alexander halted at Seftos after twenty days march, and tranfported his army in

i6o gallies to Abydos. Arrian. p. i2.

1 Ovid. Herotd. Ep'iji. Amov, 1. ii. l6. 31. frljl. 1. iii. 10. 41. Vhg. Georgic. 1. iii.

258. Lucan Pharfal. 1. ix. 953. Statim Tbebaid, 1. vi. 545.

" Parcite dum propero, mergitedum redeo."

Alarlial. Ep'ig. xxv.

This poem of Mufsus was efteemed by Julius Csefar Scaligcr as genuine, but his

fon Jofeph Scaliger, a more critical Greek fcholar, peremptorily denied its authenticity,

confidering it as a Byzantine forgery. Scaligamia.

" '2rjtrT0{ £i;v kou ASuSo; evavriov. lyyu^i -jfcvTn

TiirovE; £t<ri K(i}.r,s;. Epuj; i'avx ro^a, rtraivujv

HtSeov (pXe^a.; km TtapSsvov. ouvoij.a S'a.-j'fxy

ly.efOEi; rs AsavSpo; ei;v kou ttzc^evOj- Hia;."

" Where old Abydos frowned upon the flood,

" The towers oppofcd of lofty Seftos ftood,
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The diftance of the oppofite lliores does not abfolutely deftroy the

poffibility of Leander's enterprize, for it does not exceed a mile,

which is much within the abihty of modern fwimmers, with an

inferior inducement, but the roughnefs of the current mull have been

formidable at all times.

Seftos was taken by the Athenians 479 years before the Chriftian

era ; a proof of its antiquity and confequence as a city.

We took a boat up the Hellefpont, about three miles to a jutting

point, a little beyond the village of Nagara, upon which the city of

Abydos ' once ftood ; but, in facfl, its very fite is now obliterated by

the plough, or covered with vines. Nothing architectural is to be

feen, but the furface of the ploughed field is ftrewn with pottery, a

circumftance invariably frequent in thofe we had already traced.

Near this Ipot are the narrowed: ftraits. Abydos was founded by

the Milefians, who poflefled it many years.

" The neighbouring walls on either {hore arofe,

" Where Hellefpont's impetuous current flows,

" But love, who fcorns the ocean's power to part,

" Through the two cities fent one forceful dart,

" A youthful pair he llruck, that own'd his flaaie

" And gained two vi£tims with a fingle aim,
" Leander's beauties were Abydos' boaft,

" And Hero's charms gave grace to Seftos' coaft."

" Muftsiis" The Loves of Hero and Lcandcr, by Grofvenor Charles Bedford, Efq.

4to. London 1797.

An equally elegant tranflation into Italian of the poem of Mufaeus, with annotations

replete, with ingenious criticilm by F. Mazzarella Farao, was publifhed at Naples, 8vo.

1787-

Abydos was founded by the Milefians, with permiflion of Gyges, king of Lydia,

to whom they were then fubjeft.

" Ktvooc ff MiXijcricuv eo'ri xritrf/.a." Strabo, 1. xiii. p. 5gl.

Coins of both cities are extant, ibuck during the Roman empire.
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The fleet of the Athenians was deftroyed by Lyfander, from

Lampfacus, at the battle of ^gos Potamos, where they were

ftationed, who thereby loft the empire of the fea, which they had

held for more than feventy years, in the fifth century before Chrift.

Abydos is famous for a brave defence by Dercyllidas, ant. C. 387.

Knowles fpeaks of the caftle of Abydos, as exifting in the reign of

Orchan, and taken by Abdul achman, his general ; meaning proba-

bly that of the Dardanelles '.

Returning, we noticed a mound of earth above Chelit ul

Bawr, the name of the European caftle, thrown up on the extremity

of a conical hill, which is confidered by geographers as the Cynoflema

or tomb of Hecuba, anfwering to their defcription, as direiPcly facing

the embouchure of the Rhodius. This coaft has a much more ele-

gant outline than the other, with fwelling knowls clofely wooded,

and dells, which retire in a winding direction behind a ridge, com-

pofed chiefly of indurated fand, and frequently as perpendicular as a

wall. The roots of mount Ida fpread almoft to the Afiatic fliore

with fpacious vineyards ; a foreft occupies the centre, and the nume-

rous fummits finifli the whole with great grandeur.

In an hour and a half, after a pleaiant fail, we came in fight of

the lower caftles, much inferior to the others, but improved by Ba-

ron de Tott, who erected the batteries on the neighbouring rocks,

which are fo infignificant that no one but himfelf would praife them.

We landed atKoum Kaleh (fand caftle), to which is attached a fmall

village. The form of the caftle is merely a fquare of embattled

walls, with courfes of arch-ways for heavy ordnance pointed from two

fides towards the fea.

' Knowles, V. i. p. 15"
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It was eredled by Sultan Suleyman II. In 1659.

The diftance from the Grecian camp to the fite of Troy, has

fupplied thofe who contend againft its exiftence with many plaufiblc

objeAions. It is, however, certain that the prefent village of Koum
kaleh, is fituate on a fand bank of more than a mile in extent, which
will reduce the diftance, fuppofing it to be an accretion from the

Hellefpont', to lefs than eight Englilh miles from Bounar bafhi,

where the Scaean gate once ftood. The advanced works both of

Greeks and Trojans leffened the intermediate fpace. If the Grecian

camp was between the fliore and the junftion of the Slmoeis and

Scamander, then known only by the latter name, the united river

will anfwer to all the epithets given to it by Homer ".

Pococke, V. ii. p. 105.

" The entrance into the great plain is formed by the Sigean promontory, and that

called Rhaeteum, about four Englifh miles afunder, through which the two rivers Simoeis

and Scamander at length took an united courfe. Between thefe promontories the Gre-

cian fleet was drawn up on dry ground, and probably remained fo during the whole war.

(I. V. 382.) The firfl: fliips were advanced to fome diftance from the fea, and others ar-

ranged in feveral divifions (S. v. 30. S. v. 75) all on the dry ground, for the following

circumftances will evince that the ftrand was left unoccupied. There was room enough

for the councils of the chiefs between the fhips (B. v. 53), but when the whole army was

convened, their affemblies were held on the ftrand (B. v. 92). Achilles is faid to fit on

the ftrand far from all his friends (B. v. 549), and the Myrmidons exercifed themfelves

there at quoits and other athletic games. There were likewife altars and a court of juf-

tice (H. V. 349. A. V. 806). The fhips of Agamemnon were near the fea (I. v. 43)

of Ajax, at one extremity of the camp, and of Achilles at the other, but thofe of Ulyffes

were ftationed in the middle (0. v. 225 and A. v. 5). The outermoft line (by which

the moft inland is meant) was compofed of fliips, and others with tents were intermixed

in regular order behind it, if thus much may be gathered from the word " t^rpoKpoa-tras''^

(a. v. 35). It is evident that the fhips were intermixed with the tents, and the pradtice

of drawing their vefTels afliore is univerfal amongft the modern Greeks. Each fliip is

ftated to have contained a hundred men, nor can it be objedled, that veflels fufficiently
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We began our furvey of the plain of Troy. Croffing the Simocis

over a long wooded bridge near its embouchure, we paffed over an

cxtenfive level of ploughed fields, and Goulu-fui, a brook which

empties itfelf into the fea near In-tepe, or the tomb of Ajax Telamo-

nius ". This tumulus is now irregularly fliaped. Near the top is a

capacious for fuch a number were not removable to a confiderable diftance on the fands.

Every port in Greece affords fufficient proof of this pradlice, to which Virgil alludes,

Jamque fere ficco fubdudts littore puppes.

^ti. iii. V. 135.

Achilles {landing on the prow of the fliip, calls to Patroclus in his tent (A. v. 328,

487. 602. and I. V. 185).

The tents of each chief adjoined his (hips, as did thofe of Neftor and Achilles

(K. V. 74. and A. v. 602). By attending to this ftrange intermixture of Hiips and tents,

a competently jufl idea of the Grsecian camp will be formed, as it was divided regularly into

roads or ftreets. This difpoGtion of an army, adopted from primaeval times by nations of

the eaft, is ftill made by the Turks.

The diftance of the moft advanced rank of fliips from the fea is not mentioned ; per-

haps, we might not be far from the truth in fuppofing it half a mile, and a quarter of a

mile farther from thence to the fea. Allowing the firfl; circumflance of the accretion at

Koumkaleh, and the Grsecian camp having been advanced into the plain, the diftance

from Troy is perfe£lly reconcileable with every incident mentioned by Homer. It is

likewife evident from the circumftances of the war. Had the city been very near, the

firft work of the Graecians muft have been a ftrong fortification to prevent fuddcn attacks
;

without it their deftruftion muft be inevitable. Befides, there had not been a theatre

large enough for the adlions of the war. The purfuit of the Trojans by Achilles fixes

the fituation of the Graecian camp between the confluence of the rivers and Sigseum, for

they retreat over the Scamander to gain Troy, and he kills many of them in the

river.

" Tfood miftakes Cape Berbier for the Rhsetean promontory, which Straho makes to

be 60 ftadia, SoUnus ^6, and P/iny 30, from the Sigean ; the latter is the true diftance.

In Sigeo fuit Aiantseum Rhodii conditum in altero cornu, Ajace ibi fcpulto, xxx.

ftadiorum intervallo a Sigaso, et ipfa in ftatione claftis fuse. P/in. Hi/}. Nat. 1. vi. c. xxx.

The city of Sigasum covered the fliore between the tumulus and a bay in which I an-

chored for a week (November 1795), '*"'^ re-furveyed the whole witli attention.

X x
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fmall arched way almofl choaked up with earth, which was the en-

trance into the vault, and over it a broken wall, where was once a

fmall fepulchral fane, called the Aianteum. The whole feems to be

of a much more modern date than the death of Ajax. Marc An-

tony removed his urn and allies into yEgypt, which were afterward

reftored with funeral honours by Auguftus, when it is probable that

the prefent vault was made, and the fuperftrud;ure eredled. This

compliment was paid to his manes to gratify the Ilian citizens, who
confidered him as their tutelar. The city of Ilium ^ was about two

miles diftant, near the junftion of the Scamander and Simoeis, and

owed its origin to Alexander and Lyfimachus, who repaired the tem-

ple of Minerva, and furrounded it with a wall. It is not improbable

that when Alexander was enthufiaftically inveftigating the fite of an-

cient Troy, that the priefts of Minerva fhould attach, from policy, to

him this fpot for the foundation of a city which had likewife fuperior

maritime advantages. M^n^tus ^, governor of Ilium, went out to

meet Alexander in his Perfic expedition, and prefented him with a

golden crown. It was firft taken by Charidemus Orites ; and fubfe-

quently befieged by Fimbria, the general engaged in the caufe of Ma-
rius, and levelled with the ground ; this injury was afterward fevere-

ly revenged by Sylla. They enjoyed the patronage of Julius Casfar '.

It excites no wonder, that after fo long pofleffion of it by the Turks, not

y " Ac mille quingentis paffibus remotum a portu, Ilium, immune, unde omnium
rerum claritas." Id.

Julius Cafar ftruck a coin with the legend, lAIEflN AIS NEHKOPriN.

Imperial coins of Ilium, M. Aurelius, Antoninus, and Commodus, SKAMANAPOS
lAIflN

; reverfe a river god with a reed and urn. Minerva and Hedor, EKTilP. lAIEHN.

Coll. A'lnjl.

Auguflus was ambitious of being confidered as a defcendant of ^neas, and patronifed

all the cities of the Troad. Virgil wrote his^neid to flatter him, and Propertius in many

of his Elegies, has allufions to Troy, not much connefled with his fubjedl.

^ Arrian Exped, Alex. 1. i. p. 25. ' Strah, 1. xiii. p. 887.
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a ftone fliould remain, yet fome contend againfl the exigence of Troy,

becaufe no veftises were difcoverable when Alexander '' founded the

fecond city, whilfl: they admit the latter fa<3: equally unauthorifed by

prefent appearances.

From this fpot we had a moft interefting profped; independent of

its local hiftory ; the magic of which, and its effects on the mind,

are beautifully defcribed by Lucan ". The left Ikreen is a low ridge

of hills ; the middle diftance is the great area, upon which the Greeks

were encamped ; beyond was the fcene of many of the great events of

the war ; and the ofFskip and Ikirting line were compofed of the

promontory of Tenedos, Befhiktepe, Sigeum, the village of Koum-

kaleh, dov/n to the water edge, and a broad winding reach of the

Hellefpont, into which the oppofite headland and cafHe are brought

forward with confiderable effedl. The fca then fpreads very widely,

and the view is clofed by the blue mountains of Imbros"*. The
length and extent of this ifland have been extremely miftaken, as

fcarcely a map is extant which defcribes it above half its real fize.

We rode about half an hour OA'er heathy ground, much elevated, to

Halyleli, near the village of Thimbrik-keuy ", and at the inftant of our

•> Gibbon {R. H. V. iii. p. lo) remarks, that Wood (Obfcrv. on the Troad, p. 140,

141), without confuhing the Roman itineraries, has confounded Ihum with Alexandria,

though fixteen miles from each other. He gives a view of the remains of the Gymna-
fium or baths, which he vaguely calls, " Ancient ruins fuppofed to be the work of Alex-

ander or Lyfimachus." Dr. Pococke has a plan and reftoration of them.

<= Pharfal. 1. ix, v. 64, et feq^.

'' " Where rocky Imbros breaks the rolling wave."

Popes Ttanf. II. b. xiii. 50.

« INSCRIPTION FOUND AT THYMBRIA.

HAT TANE <i>T

(2) ES. TON. lOTNION. <!• {r,.x:7.)
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paffing, a Turklfh wedding was celebrating among the \illagers ; the

bufinefs is fummary. The parents of both parties, or the bridegroom

for himfelf, fettle the contrad, which implies what dower he fliall

give the bride. This arrangement made, the bridegroom affembles

his friends ; they mount horfes, and are accompanied by mufic, fiich

as a very rude hautboy, or pipe, and a drum, can make. The bride

is demanded, and has likcwife a cavalcade of her female relatives,

when they return home animated with the fame mufic ^. They feaft

feparately on pilav, and retire at an early hour, when the ceremony

is concluded.

The fiicceffion of five tumuli, under the diftant horizon, tends

more than any other proof to afcertain the Trojan war. About an

hour and a half from Bournabalhi, on an eafy eminence facing the

weft, we difcovered veftiges of an ancient city. On the right are

TON K05M0N TH2- H (oXe)

iiS. EHAPKON. SnEIPHS.

ABIANHS. TTMNA^I AP.

(X) H5ANTA. AAMnPX2^. KAI. *IA

iiTIMaS. KAI nP.QTON
ONTA. nAIANOS- KAI.

MEXPI. NTN. MONON. EINAI.

TON. INIETPIASANTA. T0T5
TE B0TAETTA2 KAI HO
AEITA5 nANTAS KAI AA

(A) *ANTA EKAOTTEPriN
(DAN). AHMEI.

The mutilated and frequently unintelligible ftate of ancient infcriptions may be well

exprefled in the words of Plautus, " Quas, praetcr Sibyllam, legat nemo, nam divinan-

dum eft." Vide Fleetwood Ep. Ded. ad Infaipt. /intiq. Syllog.

^ " Tibiaque efFudit focialia carmina."

Ovid Tr'ift.
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{landing feven granite pillars feveral feet high, but it rather appears

that they are not placed in their original order. On the other lide,

we favv a fmall block of marble with an infcription, a few inches

above the ground, which being dug up, we fovind to be of the date of

the Roman emperors, and too much mutilated to be dccyphcred

fatisfad:orilj.

From the detail of topographical notices given by Homer, and

from a comparifon of the circumftances he mentions, the ftrongeft

affurance will follow not only of the exiftence, but the locality of Troy.

To infift that the poem fhould be hiftorically exaft, would be to

make no allowance for the liberty of a poet. That it is topographi-

cally fo, an examination of the prefent face of the country will am-

ply prove, and it is equally an objed; of claffical curiofity, whether

Troy exifted or not, fmce the fable, if fuch it muft be, is invariably

accommodated to the fcene of adlion.

With refpedlful deference to a name fo long efteemed in the republic

of letters as that of Mr. Bryant, I humbly but totally diflent from his

fcepticifm on this fubjed: s. For it is not to the taftelefs l)flem of

Le Boflu in his Eflay on the Epic, who has preceded Mr. Bryant

in a fimilar hypothefis, that the opinion of many ages, and the fatif-

fadicn of occular infpedion, can be readily conceded. To eftablilli

£ Obfervations upon a treatife entitled, ^^ A Defcr'ipt'ion of the Plain of Troy, by

Monjifur le Chevalier " by Jacob Bryant, 4to. 1 795 ; of vvliich the following is the con-

cluding paflage. " I look on thefe poems of Homer to be mere fables. I am perfuaded

that no fuch war as has been reprefented, was carried on againft Troy, nor do I be-

lieve that the Phrygian city ever exifted. For tliis I could bring very cogent proof,

fhould fuch a difquifition be at all acceptable to the world." This threat has been fince

executed in a quarto volume, containing " A Differtation concerning the War of Troy

and the Expedition of the Grsecians, as defcribed by Homer, fliewing that no fuch expe-

dition was ever undertaken, and that no fuch city of Phrygia ever exifled."
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a conviction on the mind, that the talc of Troy divine is a mere

invention, may require yet more than the moft laborious learning

can lend to conjedlure, and could it avail, we might lofc in the plea-

fures of the imagination, as much as we ihould gain by truth,

could his arguments eftablilli it, and lament with the enthufiaft in

Horace,

— demptus per vim mentis gratiffimus error.
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SECTION XXII.

APPROACH TO THE VILLAGE OF BOUNAR-BASHI THE AGHA
HADJI MEHMET EXAMINATION OF THE SITE OF TROY
SC^AN GATE HOMERIC GEOGRAPHY HOT SOURCE OF THE
SCAMANDER TUMULI PROSPECT FROM THE CITADEL

HYPOTHESES OF M. CHEVALIER AND MR. BRYANT YENICHEYR,

OR SIGjEUM MR. wood's OPINION COMBATED RESPECTING

THE TRUE SITE OF TROY SIG^AN INSCRIPTION AND BAS RE-

LIEF TOMBS OF ANTILOCHUS, ACHILLES, AND PATROCLUS

OPENING OF THE TOMB OF ACHILLES BY COMPTE CHOISEUL

GOUFFIER IN I787 EXTRACT FROM M. CHEVALIER OBSER-

VATION UPON IT LETTER RESPECTING THE REAL DISCOVERY

AT YENICHEYR CEREMONY OF A GREEK ESPOUSAL DRESS

OF THE VILLAGERS GEOGRAPHY OF THE TROAD CITIES

DEMETRIUS OF SCEPSIS CONSTANTINe's NEW CITY.

As the fetting fun was more brilliant than for many days pafl:, the

village of Bounar-ballii opened upon us very pleafantly from the ford

of the Simoeis % which we pafled within a furlong of the chiftlik of

Hadji Mehmet Agha, the prefent proprietor of a domain producing

near 5000I. fterUng per annum, and including little lefs fpace, and

the identical ground of the kingdom of old Priam ^ His houfe is

* D'AnvlUe has departed from liis ufual accuracy in liis geography of tlie Troad
;

the courfes of rivers, the names and fites of the ar.cient cities, and even the pofiticn of
the Rhaetean and Sigean promontories, have been equally mifreprefented by liim.

'' M. Le Chevalier is miftaken in Rating (p. 1 17) that the dominion of the prefent agha
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mean, but many columns were dlfperfed about it, which had been

coUedled from the fites of adjacent cities.

From the village the hill rifes rapidly, and foon becomes an in-

fulated mountain. In the front of the houfe, at a fmall difi:ance, is

the firft fburce of the Scamander, which is faid, by M. Chevalier, to

be the hot fpring, upon which he grounds the ftrongeft proof of his

hypothefis refpe<S;ing the locality of the city of Troy. It is at leaft

tepid ; and the agha told us, that in the winter months, efpe-

cially during froft, it was hot, and fmoked. Homer muft be allowed

the privilege of a hot fpring, and a river full to the brink, if they

happen once within the year. The lofty wall of Troy and the Sc^an

gate interfered the modei-n village of Burna-baflii ".

Afcending the hill, thickly ftrewn with loofe ftones for the fpace

of a mile, the firft objecfl on the brow is a ftony hillock, which Che-

js pofteiior to that of King Priam 4000 years. By the computation of Pctau, which is

tlie moft extravagant, Priam began to reign 1249 years before Chrift, confequently from

that time to the prefent year are only 3046 years. Squire's Ancient Greek Chronology,

p. 120.

c Homer notices the Scaean gate fo pecuharly, that doubts have arifen if there were

more than one. That there were others, we learn from B. v. 809, 0. v. 57, and once the

Dardan gate occurs, but whether it be the fame with the Scxan, is uncertain. Be that as

it may, Dydimus has every appearance of truth when he decides (B. v. 809) that the

Scsean was the only carriage way. It fronted the plain, and commanded the view to the

extreme point. The wall was fortified with towers having tra^aX^sif, ufually tranflated

" battlements," but certainly not analogous to thofe of Gothic invention ; and if they

did not form apertures like modern embrafures, it may be difficult to determine what they

were. Upon a collation of the paffages in which we find the word, it feems prokible

that an sis-a/Jic was a part of the w.all fomewhat higher than the reft, projedling as a

baftion towards the enemy, yet diftinguifhed from towers ; or may it be the bracketted

tops of them ?
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valler, with no apparent reafon, calls the tomb of Hecflor''. It has

been opened and examined, but we could not learn the refult.

There are others covered with grafs, appropriated likewife to Trojan

heroes. Upon this area and the intermediate ground from the village,

there is undoubtedly fpace enough for fuch a city as Troy is defcribed

to have been. The level falls abruptly on the fouth, with a precipitate

cliff, into a very deep ravine, forming a mural rock as compad; and

regular as the remaining walls of Conftantinople, now almoft covered

at its bafe by the ftream and fands of the Simoeis, for the length of

forty or fifty yards, and completing a fortification, rendered impreg-

nable by nature, which will account for a ten years fiege, and the

fuperlative epithet of walls conftrudled by the gods themfelves ''.

i " The hiftory of thefe tumuli is precarious, and has been determined at random by

the latter inhabitants of the country ; for thefe mounds of earth were ancient Thracian

barrows, founded prior to the era of Troy, but appropriated by Greeks to people of their

own nation." Bryant, p. 40, 41.

Ammianus Marcelllnus, mentioning the voyage of the emperor Julian through the

Afiatic provinces, obferves, " Contra per Achillis Ajacifque fepulchra Dardanum contigit

et Abydon," 1. xxii. c. 8. Alexander thought them genuine, and the Mytelenians

before him.

" Phryx incola manes

" Heftoreos calcare vetat

" Hedloreas, monflrator ait, non refpicis aras ?

" O facer, et magnus vatum labor ! omnia fato

" Eripis, et populis donas mortalibus sevum."

Lucan Pharf. 1. ix. v. gyg.

* The moft elevated ground on the edge of a precipice was the Acropolis, otherwifc

called Pergamus (A. v. 507, E. 460, and Xi. v. 700). Upon this ftood a temple facred

to Jupiter, another to Pallas, and a third to Apollo (Z. v. 257, 88, E. v. 446). Here

was the refidence of Priam and his royal progeny (Z. v. 317, H. v. 345), but it is not

clear that the palace was feparated from the reft of the city by a wall, llion, or Pergamus, was

lofty enough to be called " windy " (paffimj, yet it was lower than Pergamus (ii. v. 700)

Y V
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Mr. Wood difcoA-ered no place, amongft Ida, corrclpondent to that

defcription ; and Mr. Bryant would feek for it (did he purpofe an

actual inlpedion) only in his favourite Egypt. This division of

rifted rock from the groupe of foreft mountains, of which Ida is

compofed on the eail and north fides, does not exceed a hundred and

fifty yards, and is fcarcely farther afiinder at the top, finking as per-

pendicularly as an artificial channel. The face of the ground ex-

hibits nothing worthy remark ; buflies and huge unhewn ftones only

are to be feen. The whole view of the plain of Troy, from the

height faid to have been the citadel, is of uninterrupted extent, with

the winding Simoeis, and the grand horizontal line marked by Udjek

Tepee and the Sigean promontory, and turning to the left, by the two

fo that it is once faid to be in the plain, " £v oteJiojo " (N. v. 2i6), as ftanding at the head

of the plain on an eafier acclivity, and being lower than the mountains of Ida. It is, not-

withftanding, incontrovertible, that Troy ftood on the afcent (Z. v. 74, H. 329) ; and

the " Efjvjof," which was without the town, has the fame epithet " windy " (X. v. 145),

from its unfheltered fituation. The wall extended only in the front of the plain, the na-

tural fortification of cliffs above the Simois rendering its continuance unneceflary. Mr.

Bryant lays much ftrefs on the expreffion " ev cteJioio," which might have been ufed com-

paratively, and in contradiftinclion to higher acclivities, and not pofitively. He contends

likewife that Bpotrij-o; fhould be tranflated " a foreil," upon which he infifts, from the cir-

cumftance of the Trojans lighting nightly fires. The prefent face of the country, on the

left hand of tlie great plain, now abounding in thickets and bufties, might have been once

covered with foiefl; trees, and will authenticate, inftead of invalidating, M. Chcval'icr\

topography.

All Homer's epithets fhow that Troy was confidered by the Greeks as being in every

refpefl fuperior to their own cities. If the Greeks were a hundred thoufand men. as

Thucydides eftimates, the Trojans did not exceed ten thoufand (B. v. 123); let us even fup-

pofe them to have been fix thoufand, and that every fifth perfon bore arms, the city mud
have then contained thirty thoufand inhabitants : it was a larger city probably than any at

that time exifting in Greece. The whole furface of the hill fully inhabited, and allowing

fpace for temples, palaces, and areas for public affemblies, would fcarcely contain many

more. The allies of Troy were people of different languages (B. v. 804), who were col-

le£led not only from the fliores of the Propontis to the Bithynian coaft of the Euxinc, but

from that of the ^gean likewife, as far as the Ionian boundary.
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in the ifland of Tenedos. We then returned to the chiftllk, and

bade adieu to the hofpitable agha, who poflefled, in a great degree,

that trait of a true mufulman, urbanity to ftrarigers.

For feveral hours we traced with the utmoft attention the courfe

of the Scamander from the cold or fecond fource, which is a collec-

tion of fmall fprings, through the morafs, where for fome miles it is

pofitively hid, till we rea'ched the new canal ^, and faw plainly the

ancifent bed. The banks of this river, where expofed, are verdant

and beautiful, and watered to the brink. M. Chevalier's topography

and general idea, after a fair inveftigation, we acknowledged to be

ingenious and plaufible ^.

We then fixed ourfelves at Giawr-keuy, or cape Janiflary, a poor

village confifting entirely of Greeks, the fite of the far-famed Sigaeum,

which has likewife the name of Yeni-cheyr. It is fmgular that

Greeks fliould ftill occupy that ancient ftation.

From this eminence we looked over the plain, the whole fcope

of which we commanded ; its broadeft diameter may be five or fix.

f Mr. Chevalier lias defcribed this artificial canal in his map of the Troad as having

much too ftraight a direflion. It is condudted round the hill upon which the chiftlik of

Haflan Paflia is built. Undecided as its original defign may now be, there are reafons

for conjedturing that it fupplied the large aqueduft of Atticus Herodes, near Alexandria

Troas.

E The merit of the original difcovery mufl: remain uncontefted in point of priority,

as Dr. Chandler has declined favouring the public with his " Eflay on the Troad, or a

Review of the Geography, Hiftory, and Antiquities, of the Region of Troy," announced

in 1775. The faint praife which M. Chevalier, almoft reluilantly, gives to Dr. Poncke,

by calling him " too diffident," evinces how much he is indebted to him for his primary

idea, relative to the locality of Troy.—Of Profeflbr DalziH'% notes it may be truly faid,

" materiem fuperabat opus."'
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and its longeft twelve miles, to Atche-keuy, It is naturally verdant

and fertile, and now very generally cultivated, excepting near the

marfli, which occupies a fifth part. Homer gives frequent evidence

of his having perfonally vifited and examined this celebrated fpot, of

which he fometimes enters into minute defcriptions '. The rivers are

particularly chara<fterifed. Simoeis has broad fands, with a fudden

and rapid current ; Scamander is tranfparent, and regularly full,

within a narrow channel, and fo they continue to be till their junc-

tion, before they reach the fea. Whatever change the former may
have occafioned in the prefent appearance of the plain, the analogy

taken from thofe of Ephefus and Miletus, upon which Mr. Wood has

refted his opinion that Troy was fituated fo much higher amongft

the hills of Ida '', feems to be ill founded ; for the Simoeis has, at

no feafon, either the fize or declenfion from its fource that the Cay-

ller and Meander are known to have. The foil exhibits no marks of

volcanic fire, nor can it be reafonably prefunied, from any prefent

appearance, that the face of the country could have been changed by

i BlackwelTs Enquiry into the Life and FFritings of Homer, p. 293, where this fubjeft

is treated in a manner dlreftly oppofite to the hypothetical and fometimes captious obfer-

vations of Mr. Bryant.

In this marfli Ulyfles is faid by Homer to have lain concealed i and Firgil, in imi-

tation, has placed Sinon in the fame fpot

" Limofoque lacu per noiStem obfcurus in ulva

" Delitui."

jEn. 1. ii. V. 135.

In this account, which Virgil makes Sinon give of himfelf to deceive the Trojans, the

exiftence of fuch a lake was abfolutely neceffary, otherwife he could not have been repre-

fented as deceiving the Trojans by the femblance of truth.

k " An Effay on the original Genius and Writings of Homer, with a comparative

View of the ancient and prefent State of the Troade, by the late Robert Wood, Efq."

4to. 1775, p. 326 to 329.
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an earthquake, upon which circumftance as prefuppofed another

hypothecs is built. Of all the proofs adduced by M. Chevalier, the

tumuli, fo connected with the Rhastcan and Sigean promontories,

and the outpofts of the Grecian camp, are the moft fatisfadlory.

The fite is likewife confirmed by four others, which, to whatever

heroes they may be conjefturally attributed, with no additional

weight to the argument, give a certain degree of internal evidence,

and afcertain the fcene of great military tranfa<5tions, or vicinity to a

large city. In thofe rude and primaeval ages, heroes had no other

monuments, nor could any more lafting have been devifed.

" Ingens

" Aggeritur tumulo tellus."

ViRG. JEn. 1. iii. V. 62, 63.

We found the bas relief, and the celebrated Sigean infcription,

written with the letters invented by Cadmus, and the lines written al-

ternately backward and forward, a mode of the higheft antiquity, and

ufed likewife for the laws of Solon^ according to Suidas. M. Choifeul's

' The Sigean infcription, fo often quoted to afcertain the ancient forms of Greek

letters, is cut upon a block of marble, which was the pillar of an Hermean ftatue.

It is fuppofed to be more than two thoufand years old, for which, and a complete

fpecimen of the mode of writing called Bso-rpofryJov, it is chiefly valuable, fince all it

acquaints us with is, that one Phanodicus, the fon of Hermocrates of Proconnefus,

to whom the ftatue was eredled, had prefented a bovyl or {trainer, with a ftand, to the

public hall of the city Sigseum. Thofe who are verfed in the ancient rites of facrifice, are

not to be informed that the bowl and fland here intended compofed, when placed together,

a kind of tripod, ufed as a moveable altar, the legs of which were fo contrived as to ap-

proach nearer, or to feparate further from each other, for the more conveniently receiving

veffels of different fizes. A perfedl idea of their conftru£lion is given by a draught in

Scacchi's Myrothedum, which fhows their form to have been extremely elegant, and we

know that they were often made of the mofl valuable materials. The bas relief is well

defcribed by Dr. Chandler. The Turks aflign a fingular reafon for the curiofity travellers
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attempt to remove it, fandlioncd by firhmans, and the intereft of

Hafsan Paflia, could not prevail againft the ancient prejudices of the

villagers. It is accurately defcribed by Chifhul, Shuckford, and

Chandler, and is now placed at the door of a low hut, confecrated as

a chapel . The letters are nearly worn out, having been fo long ufed

as a bench to fit on ". Advancing fome furlongs over the promon-

tory, we faw the barrow (befhic tepee) called the tomb of Antilochus

by Strabo. On the other fide of the village, under the brow of the

hill, crowned by half a dozen windmills ", near the fea, are two

fmaller tumuli, generally fuppofed to be thofe, one of which is attri-

buted by the ancient geographers to the illuftrious friends Achilles

and Patroclus, and the other to Peneleus the Boeotian °. Since the

opening and difcoveries made in the former, by order of the French

ambaflador, M. le Compte de Choifeul Gouffier, in 1787, fome der-

difcover to examine all infcribed ftones, but this in particular, " that it contains an exadl

account of the treafures fecreted under the different barrows." The marble, as delineated

and a fac fimile of the letters given in Chandler's Infcript. Ant'iq. is eight feet feven inches

by one foot fix inches, and in Knight's Analytical EJfay on the Greek Alphabet, pi- 2.

m Chandler s Travels, c. xv.

n Windmills are of Oriental invention, where conftant Areams are univerfally defi-

cient, and were introduced into Europe by the firft croifaders.

° Alexander performed a facrifice with garlands and pouring of oil on the tomb of

Achilles. Mr. Bryant obje£ls, that the barrows of Achilles, Patroclus, and Antilochus, are

falfely attributed, as they were all buried under one tomb. If the defcriptions of Strabo or

of his friend Demetrius are to be reforted to as the only llandard by which vague conjedlure

is to be fixed, why is the decifive teflimony of the exiftence of the tombs of Achilles and Ajax

marking the oppofite promontories treated with filence or contempt? Would the " religio

loci" have influenced the Greeks to found cities contiguous to each of thefe tombs but in

purfuance of an ancient fuperftition, that they were genuine ?

*' Fuit et Achilleon, oppidum juxta tumulum Achillis, conditum a Mytelensis, &
raox Athenienfibus, ubi claflis ejus fteterat." Plin. Hijl. Nat. 1. vi. c. 30.
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viflies have built their convent againft it, and placed a clay cabin on

the top. They now ufe the barrow as a cemetery.

M. Chevalier has informed us, " that towards the centre of the

monument two large flones were found, leaning at an angle one

againft the other, and forming a kind of tent, under which was pre-

fently difcovered a fmall ftatue of Minerva feated in a chariot with

four horfes, and an urn of metal filled with afhes, charcoal, and hu-

man bones. This urn, now in the pofleftion of le Compte Choifeul,

is encircled in fculpture with a vine branch, from which are fuf-

pended bunches of grapes, done with exquifite arf." Two pages of

learned commentary fucceed this aflertion, which introduces a cu-

rious hypothecs refpefting early Grecian fculpture.

From information gained from the only perfon prcfent at the

opening of the barrow, whofe fimple detail the favour of a friend

enables me to fubjoin '^, it is probable that nothing was found which

p P. 149.

1 EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM THE DARDANELLES.

" I had a very interefting convcrfation with the fon of the late French conful, Sig.

Solomon Ghormezano, relative to the opening of the tomb of Achilles, near the Sigeaa

promontory. He faid that he had been employed by Count Choifeul Gouffier to examine

the tumulus and to fearch for remains, and that he worked at it by night, deceiving the

agha and people with the hopes of difcovering a fpring of water, fo neceflary to the inhabi-

tants of Yeni-cheyr. Two months elapfed in this work, as no other perfon fuperintended.

He frequently wiflied to decline it in defpair, but was direded to perfevere. At length he

difcovered the place where the reliques were depofited. He immediately colle£led the

whole, and communicated his fuccefs to his employer, filling a large chcft with what he

h.id found. Mr. Choifeul enjoined him to bring them to him, and not to truft them out

of his fight; but he repaid his trouble with thanks only. He was induced to referve fe-

veral fmall fpecimens, which he obligingly Ihowed and explained to us, as Mr. Choifeul

was no longer formidable.
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could juftify fuch an account. Extreme age, and the preflure of the

ground, had crumbled into atoms of ruft all the metallic fubftances.

The urn, or vafe, M. Fauval, an ingenious artift now refiding at

Athens, received from M. Choifeul in its decayed ftate, and made a

" I fubjoin a lift of them.

" I. Pieces of burned bones. 2. Pieces of a metal vafe. I inquired particularly

concerning the vafe, and in what ftate it was originally found. He replied, that it was

broken, and had had a fmall ornament only, round the rim ; but that enough remained to

determine the fliape, and that it was of confiderable fize. What I faw was fo entirely de-

flroyed by rull that no plaufible conjccSture could be formed from it. 3. Charcoal, made

of vine branches. 4. A piece of mortar and flone, which appeared to have paffed through

fire. 5. A piece of metal of a triangular fliape. 6. Pieces of very fine pottery, well

painted, with wreaths of flowers of a dark olive colour. He obferved that fome of the

pieces of pottery feemed to have compofed large vafes, befide which were feveral fmall

cups, fome of which were intire, and refembled Etrufcan ware. It might have been a

funeral ceremony to have emptied thefe to the memory of the deceafed, and then to have

placed them in the tomb.

" He delivered likewife to Mr. Choifeul a fragment of brafs about a foot and a half

long, and in the middle, being the thickeft: part, about the circumference of a quart bottle,

and weighing feven or eight pounds. It was, at firfl:, called the hilt of a fword, but after-

ward Mr. .Choifeul declared it to be the ftatue of a man, with a lion under each foot.

" 7. A fmall piece of a tranfparent fubftance, belonging, as he faid, to a kind of tube

worked and clofed at one end. It may not be eafy to conjedture for what ufe this was in-

tended. From his defcription of it, I coUefl, that it was about a foot long and two inches

in diameter, ornamented with branches in chafed or embofled work, and of fo tranfparent

a nature, that ol)je6ls might be clearly feen through it. It had received but flight injury,

having only a fmall frafture at the upper end.

" He then acquainted us with the different ftrata of earth he had dug through in

opening the tomb. On the outfide was a kind of fea fand, the fame as that near it ; then

yellovvifh foil, folid but light; coloured earths, black and yellow, each ftratum being two

feet deep, with large ftones. On the foundation of the barrow apparently was a large flab,

extending, as he fuppofed, over the whole, as wherever he dug he ftill found it. In the

middle was a hole twelve feet fquare, around which was raifed a wall three feet high,

which was the fepulchre containing the reliques. By the weight of the earth all was

preflTed together, which accounts for the confufed and broken flate in which the things

were difcovered. On the outfide of this ftone was flrewed a quantity of lime, and then of

charcoal, fuppofed to be the aflies of the funeral pile.
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model from it, which has been exhibited to feveral connoiiTeurs, as

much to their furprife as fatisfad:ion ; and " the goddefs with her

chariot and four horfes " feem to prove that the Troad continues to

be the land of invention. If Pococke's opinion be juft, that Befhic

tepee, on the Sigean ridge, on account of being more confpicuous at

fea, was the true fepulchre of Achilles and Patroclus, and the two on

the fliore thofe of Antilochus and another hero, Chevalier's account

is defcription inftead of truth.

The rain becoming inceflant, and the wind contrary, we were

detained the whole day at Giawr-keuy, and at night were prefent at

a Greek efpoufal, a ceremony which engaged our curiofity.

Having been invited to the houfe of the bridegroom at even,

after a treat of coffee and fweetmeats, we accompanied him with, fe-

veral of. his relatives and friends to claim his bride. We were pre-

ceded through the ftreets by two lyrifts, who fung and played as

loudly as poffible, with long-holding notes. Being arrived, after in-

troduction and repeated ceremonies, we were foon admitted to the

fpoufal chamber, where the bride fat to receive compliments and

prefcnts. It was a fmall room, crowded with girls of her kindred,

and every unmarried female in the village, as guefls, from each of

whom llie had received fome donation. The difplay of her wealth

was made with no fmall oftentation ; large prefles and drawers were

opened to exhibit her apparel and the furniture of her bed-chamber

;

" When the barrows were clofed up, Count Choifeul placed a fheet of lead on the

bottom infcribed ' Ouvrage fait par le Compte de Choifeul Gouffier I'an 1787 '
!

I
!

Mr. Chevalier's ignorance of modern Greek led liini into a curious miftake. The two

contiguous barrows are called ' dtheo tepe,' the two tombs. Mr. Chevalier hearing this

name from the villagers, immediately conjef^ures away with his ' Aiof ^scts,' and puzzles

himfclf with mythology,

" Oaober, 1795."

Z z
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and upon lines ftrained acrofs the room near the celUng were hung

many embroidered kerchiefs and fhawls, with which Ihe was in fu-

ture to be decorated. She fat motionlefs, a Httle elevated above the

company, with a pretty face completely rouged, and a veil of red filk

over her hair, which w^as plaited and ftrung with fequins, the long-

hoarded w^ealth of the family. Previous to the clofe of this cere-

mony the female attendants joined in an hymeneal chaunt, which

was not inelegant, whillt we placed our prefent in one hand of the

bride, who appeared imconfcious of what was paffing, and in the

other was a pafle of the powder of dried leaves mixed with water,

which is called kinah, or hennah ', univerfally ufed by the women.

The matrons were bufied in tying up one of our fingers with fome

of this preparation, which being left for the night, tinges the nail of

a rofe colour^ and for feveral months is retained as a lucky omen.

Certain of thefe cufloms have been tranfmitted from the ancient

Grecians, particularly the flamen, or red veil. We afterward fat

down to a moderate collation of fruit and pilav, of which the men
and married women partook. This was the efpoufal only, as the

marriage was intended to be folemnifed on the following Sunday.

There is little peculiarity in the drefs or domeftic habits of the

village Greeks on the continent of Anatolia. In the iflands great va-

riety is found, as the inhabitants of each are infpired with a love of

their native foil fo irradically congenial with their dearefl opinions,

that they imagine the horizon which bounds the view of the neigh-

bouring iflands and the fea as compofmg all that is admirable in the

world. They do not yield even to the Swifs in their attachment to

> The plant ffom which this preparation is made grows in India and Egypt, and is

called by Linnaus (Syji. Nat. p. 498) " laufonia ramis inermibus." The cuftom is fo

ancient that the nails of the mummies are dyed. The Arabs call it " chenna," but the

Turkifh and Greek women borrow it immediately from the Perfians.
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their country, and the dehght with which, when abfent, they pro-

tra6l any converfation relative to it. Their pecuHar cuftoms, infi-

nitely various as they are, in what relates to drefs, are fcrupuloufly

retained by the focial iflanders, whilft the continental Greeks are but

in a fmall degree difcriminated from ekch other.

The men are ufually feen with large blue trowfers, naked legs,

and red flippers, a red fafli, fometimes of filk, girding their waift,

and a jacket of cloth made in the Venetian falhion, with feams ot

guimp. Whiikers are univerfally worn ; beards only by priefts and

thofe who- as religionifls have vifitcd the holy fepulchre at Jerufalem,

who are ftyled " hadji," as thofe, by the Turks, who have made a

pilgrimage to Mecca. The elder men fliave the head, as the Turks,

covering it with a " fez," or cloth fcuU-cap, and a blue turban, for

the white muflin is prohibited to any but a mufulman. The younger

have their hair full, and turned under a bonnet of fcarlet cloth,

which hangs down on one fide. The girls have red flippers, and

when they walk out, high pattens of wood, white cotton trowfers,

clafping the ankle, and over them a flight filk petticoat. A clofe

jacket, floped off behind, fits the fhape exadly, whilfl the breafls and

arms are covered with fine gauze. The fleeves fall from the elbows,

and are full and open. By a zone of worked muflin or coloured filk,

tied in a graceful bow, the waifl is encircled, which is more generally

faflened by two circular clafps of filvcr gilt, fcarcely fmaller than a

tea faucer. The hair in ringlets fiiades the forehead and face, and is

collcfted behind in many fmall braids, fometimes interlaced with gold

or filver coin, or with natural flowers, difpofed in garlands or fingly,

with much tafle.

Of their domeflic habits, when married, little can be faid in

praife. The men are employed as mariners and fifliermen, or in cul-

tivation of their vineyards and arable fields. Flocks and herds are
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rarely poflefled by them, and would be an ollenliblc wealth which

they dare not exhibit to the Turks of their own rank in life. Their

agricultural implements are moft awkwardly contrived, and their

ploughs and waggons are drawn by a very difproportionate number
of buffaloes or oxen. Near Contlantinople, it is amufmg to fee

twelve or fourteen yoked to a fmgle plough, and driven by four men,

and we are tempted to think that the arts of hufbandry are unknown.

In the Troad, the carts for common purpofes, without indulging a

forced analogy to the ancient inventions, are of a fliape very fimilar

to the war chariots defcribed on bas reliefs. They are made of

wicker, round in front, upon an axle with low wheels, of one intire

piece, and a ftraight pole with a yoke for two oxen abreaft. It is

impoffible to fee them without recurring to heroic times, in fuch a

fpot, though now fo humble an imitation, and fo degradingly em-

ployed.

Induftry or good houfewifery are qualifications to which the

Greek women are ftrangers, and for want of which they are ftig-

matifed by the Turks by many opprobrious names. To bedeck

themfelves in their hereditary finery, which is tranfmitted through

feveral generations, on feftival days, is their pride and their delight,

whilft their cottages are dirty and negledled.

A politician will readily attribute thefe defeats, as well as others

of a moral kind, to the relentlels tyranny to which they are inured,

rather than to the genius of the Greek nation, were it free and un-

controlled. For by thofe, at leaft, who vifit them under the influ-

ence of a claffical partiality, it will be thought that no people on earth

are more liberally endowed by nature.

The cities of the Troad are enumerated both by Strabo, from the

communication of Demetrius, the grammarian of Scepfis, and in a
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ftill more fummary manner by the elder Pliny '. Of thefe the moft

remarkable were Aftyeia, and Pala^-Scepfis for a gold and filver mine,

and Chryfla for the temple of Apollo Smintheus ', and his ftatue.

' The leffer, or Hellefpontlc Phrygia, from the river CEfepus to the promontory of

Leftum, is two hundred miles long, irregularly comprefTed between the three feas and the

lofty ridges of mount Ida. It was planted by a colony of Greeks, two hundred years before

the Trojan war. The extent, however, has been varioufly ftated. Homer defcribes it from

the river CEfepus, oppofite Cyzicus, in the PropoBtis, and beyond the Granicus ; Eudoxus

from the cities of Artaces and Priapus ; Damajla from Parium, at the mouth of the Hel-

lefpont ; but all agree about Le6tum (or Cape Baba) as the fartheft boundary.

Ex It'inerario Antonini, Ixxvi.

A Callipoli trajeftura Laropfacum ufque fladia Ix.

Mill. paff.

Inde Abydum 24

Dardanum 8

Ilium 12

Alexand. Troad 16

Mill. pair.

Inde Antandrum 35
Adramyttium 31

Pergamum 53

From Strai>o,^l. xiii.

1 Parium

2 Pityeia

3 Lampfacus

4 Paefus

5 Abydos

6 Aftyeia

7 Ilium

1 Gargara

2 Antandios

3 Aflbs

Palamedium

CITIES OF THE TROAD.

n

8 Dardanus

9 Ophryfiuni

10 Rhaeteum

1

1

Sigaeum

12 Achasum

13 Thymbrias

14 Erineus

From Pliny, I. vi. c. 30.

5 Polymedia

6 Adramyttium

7 Scamandria

15 Nauftathmus

16 Palae-Scepfis

17 Larifla

18 Chryfla

ig Hemaxitus

20 Scepfis.

8 Arifte

9 Achillaeon

TO Alexandria Troas,

Hfkivho."

Horn. II. i.
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which was the work of the celebrated Scopas of Paros, already men-
tioned.

Scepfis", merely as the refidence of Demetrius, the friend of

Strabo, deferves notice, being a feat of learning, as the libraries of

Ariftotle and Theophraftus were depofited there ". The authority of

Demetrius 5', in refpeft to accuracy, is by fome fufpefted, as he quotes

Homer largely, without confiilting his geography.

The emperor Conftantine, before he had fixed on Byzantium as

the fite of his new city, had marked out the boundaries in the plain

between modern Ilium and Troy, and had proceeded fo far, when

Tlie name of Smintheus-.was given to Apollo for a ilngular fervice, no lefs than

clearing a country of mice !

" Alexander forced the inhabitants of Scepfis to people his new city of Alexandria ;

but they were permitted to return by Lyfimachus.

" The libraries of Ariftotle and Theophraftus were given to Neleus, who brought

them to Scepfis, and bequeathed them \o his defcendants ; but as literature was not their

purfuit, the MSS. were negleded. Attains Eumenes, when forming his coUedlion at

Pergamus, heard of thefe books, and demanded them ; but the poffeffors being unwilling

to part with them, and hiding them underground, they were much injured. One of the

proprietors afterward fold thefe books, in a mutilated ftate, to Apellicon of Teios, who

procuring their tranfcription, and the deficiencies having been fupplied with many erro-

neous interpolations, they were held in the higheft efteem by the peripatetic phllofophers,

who had no other books. After the death of Apellicon, Sylla, having taken Athens, re-

moved them to Rome, where, and at Alexandria, they were inaccurately copied for fale.

Strabo, 1. xviii. p. 609.

y Demetrius was at leaft laborious; for he is faid to have written thirty books on

fixty Unes of " Homer's Catalogue of the Trojan Allies." Mr. Bryant, in his Obfcrva-

tions on M. Chevalier, 4to. 1795, p. 25, 26, vindicates Demetrius from the imputation of

inaccuracy, whom he reprefcnts as equal to the charge given him by his friend Strabo, of

compiling the geography of the Troad.
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he changed his intention, that feveral towers and walls were viiible

from the fea, if credit be due to the Byzantine hiftorian.

At the precife period of the Roman empire, when all the cities

of the Troad were flouriihing, or at leaft in fome degree inhabited,

no region of the whole empire, of equal extent, could boaft fo many

cities, or fo great a degree of population and fplendour.
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SECTION XXIII.

ISLAND OF TENEDOS CITY OF ^OLICA TEMPLE OF APOLLO

SMINTHEUS MODERN TOVV^N AND CASTLE HISTORY VOYAGE

TO CONSTANTINOPLE BECALMED IN THE HELLESPONT
I*

PROSPECTS HEXAMILIA GALIPOLI BERG AS LAMPSACO

ISLAND OF MARMORA ANCIENT PROCONNESUS ANECDOTE

OF TURKISH PROSELYTES RODOSTO HERACLEA ESKI-

ERACKLEI SELIBRIA BUYUCK AND KOUCHOUK CHECK-

MEGEH CONSTANTINOPLE.

From Koum-kaleh, after a delightful paflage of four hours, we

landed at the port of Tenedos, which is fmall and incommodious.

The caftle, of a conftru<5tion not ancient, is triangular, with baftions,

and a confined area. The guns placed there by the Venetians ftill

remain. Nothing can exceed the fupinenefs of the Turks, in pro-

found peace, as to the management of their garrifons : it not uncom-

monly happens, that fortrefles of importance are intrufted to one old

janiflary, who performs at the fame time the double fund:ion of go-

vernor and porter.

The town, anciently ^Eolica ^, has a favourable elevation at the

* " Tenedos liabet urbein ^olicani, et portus duos & Sminthaei templum Apol-

litiis." Eujiath. in Dionys. pericgcftn. The more ancient names were Calydrie and

Leucophrys.

Stiabo, 1. xiji. p. 604. Cellmius, v. ii. p. 8.
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bafe of a double promontory. With conliderable population, it is

meanly built. Antiquities have long ago difappeared, excepting one

yery large farcophagus of coarfe granite, with an infcription ".

We afcended the promontory, from whence is clearly feen the

whole fiirface of the ifland, which is wavy, and thickly inclofed with

vineyards, producing red wine much like Burgundy, and in favour-

able feafons amounting to thirty thoufand meafures, each of five gal-

lons. In a pidturefque view, the cuflom of training the vines on

the ground, forms a very inferior efFed; to that of the feftoons

of the olives and vines when planted together, as in Tufcany.

The circumference of Tenedos is from twenty to thirty miles,

and the diameter not more than feven ; inhabited, with fmall ex-

ceptions, by Greeks. Certain fragments in the efplanade of the

town afford a kind of proof that it was originally decorated by a

temple of Apollo Smintheus ''.

The former city owed its origin, according to tradition, to

" Eft in confpe£lu Tenedos notiflima fama

" Infula, dives opum, Priami dum regna manebant

;

" Nunc tantum finus, et ftatio malefida carinis."

JEnc'id, ii. V. 2i.

Virgil adopts a bold invention, making two prodigious feryents crofs the fea from Tenedos

to deftroy Laocoon and his fons. He probably was indebted to the celebrated groupe now

preferved in the Vatican, or to that defcribed by P//«v, for the animated imagery he dif-

plays on the horrible fubjed.

<= " ATTIKIi KAI KAATAIA 2EK0TNAA, EAN AE TIC ETEPON NEKPON BAAH
H OCTIA, AnOAESH AOSIH 2T0N *ISK0N." ^ /3 (p. Chandler's Life. Antlq. p. i. iv.

^ " Tevsooict re tft ayacr<yii;

Iliad, i. V. 38, 39

3 A
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Temna, or Tinnes, the fon of Cygnus, as their coins exprefs ^ The

Grecian fleet after the deftruftion of Troy anchored at Tenedos^

which was long tributary to the Athenian ftate. At the fall of the lower

Greek empire the Turks became mafters of it. In 1656, Tenedos

and Lemnos yielded to the Venetians ; and in the next year, after

four days refiflance, the Turks landed five thoufand meri, and the

place, no longer tenable, was furrendered to them ^.

In my fecond vifit to Tenedos, where I was detained fome days

by continual ftorms, I had many converfations with the principal

papas, or Greek prieft, relative to the difcovery of coins. He had a

few of filver, in high prefervation, flamped at Tenedos ; and in-

formed me, that at the neighbouring ifland of Thafbs great quan-

tities were now found. Although the legend of his coins was par-

ticularly perfect, he could not decypher it ; nor had he heard of

Troy, or of Homer.

In early times, Tenedos was celebrated for female beauty be-

yond other iflands ^.

The fea view from the highefh point of the promontory is parti-

cularly interefting. To the well, Lemnos, and its exhaufted vol-

cano, an immenfe cone, penetrating the horizon. On the north-weft

are the iflands of Imbros and Samothrace, with more lofty fummits

towering behind, the entrance of the Hellefpont, and, farther round,

the Sigean promontory, and the whole foreft in which Alexandria

Troas is fltuated, with a long range of Ida. Mount Athos is to be

* Paufamas, 1. x. f Homer. OdyJJ. 1. iii. 159. Thucydides, 1. viii. p. 532.

s Rkaut contin. KnowUs, p. 90.

•- " In Tenedo, omnium faeminarum pulcherrims nafcvintur, inquit Nymphodorus."

Afufonius dc lu.xii Greec.
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feen only at fun-fct under a weftem fky. The harbour is prote<5led

by an old mole, fcarcely vifible above the water ; and on the other

fide is a beacon. Round the coafts are many fmall coves for

(hipping.

I had here to regret (November i8, 1794) my feparation from

the gentlemen I had hitherto accompanied, who w^ere bound for

Lemnos, Greece, and a more enlarged tour. It would be fortunate

for many of our young men of fortune if they travelled with their

fpirit of inquiry and accommodation to circumftances fupportcd by

as much claffical erudition, and as unabating perfeverance.

Having agreed with the captain of a Venetian Ihip, bound for

Conftantinople, I embarked ; and foon reaching a ftation oppofite

cape Berbier (Dardanus), we were becalmed, or detained by a north

wind, for eight days.

The navigation of thefe ftraits is extremely precarious during

the etefian or anniverfary winds ; and it is a chance whether a veffel

lliall fail to or from Smyrna in three days, or three months.

With fo much leifure for contemplation, and fixed to a fpot

which is fo frequently recorded as the preliminary fcene of the moft

renowned achievements, and thofe decifive of the fate of empires,

the delay feemed lefs tedious '.

The extent of the Hellefpont, as calculated by that of the Cher-

fonefus, from the head of the gulf of Saros to its extremity, is from

i Thucidyd. I. vili. p. 588. Lucan. Pharfal. de Xerxh ponte, 1. ii. v. 672. D''An-

ville en Mem. Acad. Infcr'ipt. t, xxviii. p. 318 to 343, with a map. Voyage d'Anachaijii

,

t. ii. p. 49.
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forty to fifty miles. Both the paffage of Xerxes, by means of a

bridge of boats, and his difgraceful retjtfn, are events defcribed in

hiftory, and alluded to by poets.

" Xerxis et imperio bina coifle vada."

Propert. 1. ii. el. i.

" Xerxes, the liberty of Greece to yoke,

" From Sufa, his Memnonian palace high,

" Came to the fea, and over Hellefpont

" Bridging his way."

Par. Lost, b. x. ]. 310.

He is faid to have arrogantly called it a fait river. Other memorable

circumftances, are the tranfportation of the Saracens under Moflemah,

when they firft entered Europe, in order to befiege Conftantinople in

718, and all the intervening cities yielded to their arms'". The vic-

tory obtained by the Venetians over Mahomet IV. in 1656 was an

humiliation which the Turks had then rarely experienced '.

Mr. Gilpin's conjefture "", that the fhores of the Hellefpont pre-

fent a fucceffion of moft beautiful landfcapes, is ftridHy juft, and the

^ G'ibbo)i's Rom. H'lfl. vol. x. p. 10.

1 " Fece gemere fotto il ponte il mare."

Petrarch,

The Venetian fleet was ftationed in the Dardanelles from the 25th to 26th of June,

1656, oppofite cape Berbier, which locks in one of the bays between the lower caftles and

the mouth of the Dardanelles. An engagement took place, in which the prior of Rochelle

and admiral Moncenigo obtained a fignal vidtory. The Turkifli fleet confifted of forty-

eight gallies, twenty-eight fhips, and feven galeafles, of all which eighteen only efcaped.

Five thoufand Chriftian Haves were fet at liberty. Rycaut contin. Knowles, p. 88.

t" Forcft Scenery, v. j. p. 292.
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evening view of the two oppofite caftles was eminently fo from the

place where the (hip was anchored. The air was mild, as in fpring,

and the foliage juft beginning to wear its autumnal hue. About a

league above the caftles the channel is fo much incurvated, and the

continuation fo concealed, that it exhibits the grandeft lake fcenery,

with towns and villages, with their minarehs, vineyards, and flocks

of goats on the mountain fides, as pidlurefque features. In the

centre is a fine bay, and a large round promontory feems to inclofe

the water ; fo that the approach to the fea of Marmora is entirely

hid. At this point. Homer's epithet of " the broad Hellefpont,"

efpecially if it be qualified as a comparative expreffion, will not be

confidered merely as a poetic licence. Within fight were feveral

light barks of the country, called, from the faritaftic pofition of their

fails, kirlangitihes (fwallows), and thofc of the Greek ifles, equally

fingular in conftru<51:ion, and without doubt on the model of the an-

cients, enlivening one of the moft enchanting views that can be ima-

gined.

Upon the European fliore is a large convent of derviflies, of

the order of Tefhli, in the midft of a fine cyprefs grove. The fiir-

face of the fea was placid ; and a troop of camels, with the varying

found of their bells and the drowfy fongs of their leaders, on the

brink of the fhore, gave an intereft to the whole.

As the wind favoured us we advanced in our voyage, when the

Afiatic fide gains the preference for cultivation, as well as variety of

foliage, and boldnefs of outline, fomc of the lower acclivities of Ida

extending as far as the fea. The villages are beautiful, from their

fituations ; thofe of Maita, where the Saracens firft efFecfted their

landing, and Galata, are fucceeded by the large town of Galipoli,

which covers a long knowl to its extremity, above a lofty clifF.

Between thefe were the city of Lyfimachia, deftroyed by an earth-
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quake " foon after its foundation, and the celebrated Hexamilia ", the

barrier wall of fix miles acrofs the Cherfonefus, " fo often raifed, and

fo often fubverted," and at length taken by Mahommed II. when the

Greeks were driven within the confines of their imperial city. On
the fhore of Afia are Bergas and Lampfaco, anciently Percote and

Lampfacus, the latter remarkable in hiftory for its temple of Venus

Meretrix, and the obfcenities praftifed by its inhabitants under the

fanftion of public worihip. Chardak, the ancient Parium, fucceeds :

all thefe towns are embofomed in low wood, or furrounded with

luxiiriant inclofures.

Lampfacus f" was, in remote times, a confiderable city; even under

the Romans it had temples and other fplendid appendages. It is

now a village only, abundantly produftive of wine, almoft equal in

flavour to that of Oporto long matured in Englifh cellars, and for

which it flill deferves to be facred to Bacchus.

We then approached the fea of Marmora, from the view of

" " The length of the Hexamilia from fea to fea is 3800 orgygia, about five miles."

Gibbon s Rom. Hi/l. v. xii. p. 96, 247.

P A (latue and temple at Lampfacus were dedicated to the emprefs Julia Augufta.

TVhekr, b. i. p. 76.

—

Alottraye faw no remains of confequence.

Anaximenes was the name both of an orator and hiftorian, natives of Lampfacus.

The former wrote " EAAijvijta," and " AXe^av^ps Tspa^Ei; ;" the other " Ba,<rt\swv jt.sraX-

Xoyai." -Diog. Lacrt. p. go.

Charon of Lampfacus, an eminent hiftorian, who flourifhed 479 years before Chrifl,

wrote much concerning Perfia and Greece, but particularly of his own city.

A complete feries of Lampfacene coins, in gold, filver, and-brafs, with heads of dif-

ferent deities, chiefly Neptune, and Bacchus, their tutelar, infcribed " AAMSAKHNiiN."

V. iv. p. 68, Coll. Alnjlcian.
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which the contiguous coafts are no where excluded. Thofe which

almoft entirely occupy the ifland of Marmora are mofl confpicuous

in the centre.

The European coaft Is now a dreary plain, marked by feveral very

large tumuli, which may have ferved both as fepulchral monuments,

and for difplaying the banner of Mohammed ; or, as fbme have con-

jectured, are of the moft dlftant ages, and contemporary with, if not

anterior to, thofe in the Troad. The oppofitq. fliores are woody and

diverfified.

After a ffcorm we were detained within a league of the Ifland of

Marmora, known by the ancients as Proconnefus i. At a fmall

dlftance nothing appears but a mafs of tremendous rock with craggy

and ferrated fummlts. Clofe to the ftrand are two villages, Palatra

and Camiato, with fufficlent verdure about them to form a plc-

turefque contraft. On the other fide was Proconnefus, now the

village of Marmora, with a good port (immediately oppofite Cyzl-

cus, the metropolis of the Hellefpontlc cities), which is noticed in

the Grecian hiftory, and was the birth-place of fome literary cha-

rafters ^ Klaflaki, a village near it, Is inhabited by Greeks, where,

a few years ago, in order to avoid the capitation tax, they became

profelytes to iflamlfm. But the Porte, unwilling to encourage them

at the expence of their revenue, and fearing the prevalence of exam-

ple, impofed on them a double tax in future. They had gained a

1 Strabo, 1. xiii. p. 5S9.

' Ariftaeas Proconnefius, a poet, compofed " Ta apiij-armsia. £an;." Longinus and

Paufanias, 1. ix. c. 4. Swdas,

Bion tranfcribed the works of Cadmus of Miletus, one of the moft ancient hiftoriarts,

and reduced them into Ihort chapters.
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fufficicnt knowledge of the modern Greeks to Induce them to make

that decifion. Thofe employed in the marble quarries have certain

immunities, or exemptions, upon the fame principle as the cultivators

of maftic in the ifland of Chios.

In the centre of the gulf of Rodofto, or, in Turkifh, Tekir dagh

(the imperial hill), is a city of the fame name, anciently Bifanthe,

or Rhsedeftum, and advancing, the modern town of Herackli'.

A mile or two diftant, more inland, are the ftrong veftiges of

Perinthus, or Heraclea, now called Eiki Herackli, the inveterate and

fuccefsful rival of Byzantium '.

It bore the name of the founders, Hercules, or Perinthus, as

both are recorded ; was colonized by the Samians, and befieged

by Philip, without fuccefs, 341 years before Chrift. When Byzan-

tium was rafed by the emperor Severus, it gained efpecial diftinc-

tions. John, king of Bulgaria, after his defeat of the emperor

Baldwyn, in 1 206, ravaged it on all fides ; and in the fame century

we find it given as an eftablifhment to the Genoefe, by Michael

Paleologus". Perhaps the Genoefe fliould be confidered as the

' Cellarius, v. i. p. 849, 850.

' Plutarch.

Gi/iies's Hijl. of Greece, v. iv. p. 178.

Quae magna Perinthus

Ante fuit, prifcum mutavit Heraclea nomen.

" Knmiles, v. i. p. 60. Gibbon's Rom. HiJl. v. ix. p. 325.

Abbate Sejlinl (Coll. Ainjlcian, v. iv. p. 93) notices a brafs coin of Heraclea with the

head of a young Hercules with the Nemsean fpoils—HPAKAEliTXiN. ©P. Upon many

brafs coins of Nerva and Domitian it is called IIEPIN0iaN.
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founders of the new town, a fituation which, as a maritime people,

they would prefer.

We foon came in fight of Selivrea ", an ancient city, but moft

known in the decline of the lower Greek empire. It is a metropo-

litical fee, and the ruins of a vaft cathedral are flill to be difcovered.

John Cantacuzene built here a magnificent palace, and made it his

refidence. The city walls, and thofe of the palace, exhibit a very

interefting ruin, crowning a rock above the fea.

The region of Selibria was held by Demetrius Paleologus, and

taken by Mahornet II. in 1453. The great wall, extending from

Selivrea to Burgaz, of which certain veftigcs may be traced, was

built by Eterius, the privy counfcllor and favourite archited; of the

emperor Anaftafius. To fuch a protcdlion did his expiring empire

owe a protra6led cxiftencc.

Buyuk, and Kouchouk Chcckmegeh ^', are large villages, each at

the termination of an extenfivc and beautiful lake, formed by inlets

of the fea, and communicating with it. Bridges and a caufeway

The emperor Aurelian was killed by the confpirators on his march from Byzantium

to Heraclea. Gibbon s Rom. Hiji. v. ii. p. 55. Eutropius, 1. ix. c. 9

Grelot (p. 64) fpeaks of the amphitheatre, many infcribed pedeflals, and ruins of a

magnificent church, as remaining at the time of his journey.

" Nicephoras Grcgoras, v. ii. Cantem'ir, v. ii, p. io6.

" Orchan's camp was at Selibria when he was married to the daughter of John Can-

tacuzene." Gibbon s Rom. Hi/}, v. xi. p. 441.

y " Great and little drawbridge." Cantcmir, b. iii. p 220.

3 B
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were ereded by Selim II. in 1568, on the high road from Edrine, or

Adrianoplc, to the capital *.

Faffing the point of St. Stephano, in the Greek age a monaftery

according to their inflitution containing fome hundred monks, and

where the fleet of the French and Venetian croifaders anchored in

the reign of Alexius, we foon hailed the feven towers, and the city

of Conftantinople, to the left. As we approached it laterally, the

grand effed; which is fo much admired from other points was necef-

farily loft, in a great degree.

Gibbon's Rom. H'ljl. v. vi. p. 146.
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SECTION XXIV.

VIEW OF THE GREEK CHURCH DOCTRINES CEREMONIES

LITURGIES AND OFFICES CHURCHES, PICTURES, AND VEST-

MENTS OF THE CLERGY DISCIPLINE ECCLESIASTICAL AND

MONASTIC INSTITUTIONS PATRIARCHAL SYNOD FUNERAL OF

A GREEK PRIEST ANECDOTE REVENUES OF THE CHURCH
PILGRIMAGES RUSSIAN CHURCH.

The feparation of the eaftern churches from that of Rome, and the

animofities which fubfifted between them for many ages, are not to

be afcribed to their early difference in opinion concerning the obfer-

vation of certain feftivals, nor even to the more important fubjedts of

difpute which gave rife to the Arian herefy. They are rather to be

referred to that period when Conftantine removed the feat of empire

from Rome to Byzantium, and, by augmenting the dignity of the

latter fee, rendered it formidable to the authority of the Roman
pontiff. In the fecond general council, the bifliop of Conftantinople

was allowed to fit next to the fucceffor of St. Peter ; and by the

twenty-eighth canon of the fynod of Chalcedon, he was permitted to

enjoy an equal rank. No fmall refiftance was made to thefe encroach-

ments, but the emperors of the eaft were ftrenuous to aflert the pri-

vileges of the new city, and by the preponderance of their authority

confirmed all its pretenfions. The flame of refentment, though flifled

for a time, broke out with increafed fury in the eighth century. A
new caufe of offence was given by Leo, the Ifaurian, in his zeal

againft images, of which the Roman pontiff did not fail to take ad-

vantage. On this occafion, however, Gregory carried his perfecution
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of the Iconoclafts too far ; for the emperor, as well to reftraui his

power as to punifli his arrogance, fcized his poffcflions in Calabria,

Sicily, Illyricum, and Greece, and transferred them to the jurifdiftion

of the bilhop of Conftantinoplc. From that period we may confider

this unfortunate fchifm as fixed and incurable ; for notwithftanding

the church of Rome was afterwards accufcd of various errors and ir-

reg"ularitics, both by Photius and Michael Cerularius, it is certain

that thefe were not the principal caufe of diffenfion. Hence the

two attempts made by Michael Paleologus to allay the fervour of

contention were vain, and that the union propofed by the council of

Florence was of fliort duration. The mutual facrifices required were

unpalatable both to the Roman and the Conftantinopolitan prelate,

fu that each remains to this day the centre of a different fyftem,

Confidcring the flate of the Greek clergy, and the want of cu-

riofity which feems to have prevailed in moft parts of Europe re-

fped:ing that church, a genuine account of its doftrines and articles

of faith will fcarcely be expected. In confequence, however, of a

controverfy between MelTrs. de Port Royal and John Claude, the ce-.

lebrated proteflant minifiicr of Charenton, the religious tenets of the

Greeks were fcrupuloufly examined, by which we are enabled to

affert that the docftrines of the Greek church differ but very little

from thofe of Rome, at leaft that they are much more reconcileable

to the faith of the latter than that of the Lutheran or reformed

churches. That difcuflTion will authorife the aflertion, rather than

the numerous certificates, which were eafily obtained, by each party,

in favour of their own caufe, from ecclefiaflics fcarcely lefs corrupt

than indigent and unenlightened.

The dodlrine of the trinity and the articles of the Nicene and

Athanafian creeds are received by the Greeks, in common with other

chriftians. In one particular, indeed, they differ ; they believe that
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the Holy Spirit proceeds from the Father only, and not from the

Father and the Son ; and in defence of this opinion they appeal to

the ecclefiaftical hiftory, the a<5ls of councils, the writings of the fa-

thers, ancient manufcripts, and efpecially to a copy of the creed

of Conftantinople, engraven on two tables of filver, and hung up in

the church of St. Peter at Rome by order of Leo III.

In the number of its facraments, the invocation of faints, the be-

lief of the real prefence, the practice of auricular confellion, and in

admitting maiTes and fervices for the dead (if not in acknowledging

a fpecies of purgatory), the Greek church is perfedily confonant to

that of Home. It is aflerted that the dodlrine of fupererrogation and

its confcquent indulgences and difpenfations are not adopted by the

Greeks. But notwithftanding this and other lefs important pecu-

liarities, it is evident from the moft authentic documents % that the

creeds of Rome and Conftantinople are not materially different. In

vain are we reminded of the congregation de Propaganda, or told

that many of the Greeks have ftudied in Italian feminaries, and of

courfe little credit fliould be given to thefe, being fuch as were called

Latinophrones, or perfons attached to the church of Rome. The

fa6l is, that of thofe who were not educated in Italy, few are able to

give any rational account of their faith. It we diftruft fuch men as

Beffarion, Mogilas, Leo AUatius, &c. we ought not to be lefs fufpi-

cious of thofe ignorant kaloyeri and priefts who were never abfent

from their own country.

By the preaching and apoftolical labours of jefuit miffionaries

many Greeks, fpeaking colle<5tivcly of all in the Ottoman empire.

» See the " Confeffion of tlie Catholic and Apoftolic Faith of the Greeks and Ruf-

fians, drawn up by Peter Mogilas, Metropolitan of KiofF, and confirmed by the four

Oriental Patriarchs, as well as feveral other Bifhops and Divines, in 1643."
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have been converted to the church of Rome. But thefe profelytes

were originally made by the Genoefe or Venetians, to whom the

Morea and the iflands of the Archipelago were fubjcft, and have con-

tinued from hereditary opinion.

It feems to be the general notion of writers on this fubjeft, that

no fubjed:, excepting the dread of excommunication, operates more

powerfully in reftraining the Greeks within the pale of their own

church, and preventing their apoftacy to the religion of the Ro-

manifts or Turks, than a rigorous obfervation of rites and ceremonies.

By their ecclefiaftical ordinances they are required to attend the

fervice of the church on the Lord's day, and on all fafts and feftivals,

not only fuch as are ufual, but fuch as are particularly appointed.

The feftivals of the Greek church are fcarcely lefs numerous than

thofe of the Latin. They annually obferve four principal fafts, viz.

for forty days previous to Chriftmas ; for the fame fpace of time be-

fore Eafter ; from the week after Pentecoft to the feaft of Sts. Peter

and Paul (June 29th) ; and from the firft to the fifteenth of Auguft,

this laft being the day of Koimefis, or Aflumption of the blefled

Virgin ''.

To give a minute detail of the rites and ceremonies of the Greek

church would be a work of no fmall labour and extent. The reader

vvhofe curiofity is interefted in fuch a refearch may confult any of

the liturgical authors mentioned by Fabricius, or our own country-

men (perhaps not lefs fatisfadory than the beft of them), Covell and

^ During fafts, the Greeks abftain entirely from meat, and fubfifl: chiefly on fifh,

caviare, a preparation of the ovaria of fturgeon, made in the Crimea, botargo, a fuperior

fort of it, and pickled olives. Land tortoifes, which abound on the European fide of

Conftantinople, are likewife eaten without fcruple, for they affert that their blood is cold,

and that they may be confidered as partaking of the nature of hfli.
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King. Some remarkable peculiarities of their ritual claim our prc-

fent attention.

They adminifter the facfament of the Lord's fupper to infants

newly born ; and in the place of confirmation they fubftitute the

chrifm, or facred undlion, being a part or appendage of the baptifmal

ceremony. Marriage is by them called the matrimonial coronation,

from the • crowns or garlands with which the parties are decorated,

and which they folemnly diflblve on the eighth day following.

The facrament of the holy oil, or euchelaion, is not confined, as

the extreme undlion in the Romifh church, to the fick and dying,

but is given to devout perfons upon the flighteft malady, if required.

The lavipedium obferved on Holy Thurfday, in imitation of our Sa-

viour's humility, differs little from that ceremony as performed by

the pope. On this occafion Jefus Chrifl is perfonified by the patri-

arch, and the twelve apoftles by as many kaloyeri, when a ludicrous

conteft arlfes who Ihall be the reprefentative of Judas, for the name

attaches for life.

Dr. King judicioufly remarks, that by liturgy, the office of the

eucharilt only was defcribed, nor has it at prefent a different mean-

ing in the Greek church, the four liturgies of which are thofe of

St. James, St. Bafil, St. Chryfoftom, and thofe of the pre-fandlified

myfteries.

The firft of thefe is afferted to be fpurious by Smith, and there-

' Rycaut (Greek Church) mentions that it is ufed once in the year only, on

the feaft of St. James (23d Odtober), and that it is laid afide at other times, chiefly oti ac-

count of its tedious prohxity.
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fore obfolete ''. The liturgies of St. Bafil and St. Chryfoftom are

eflentially the fame ; but the former being the longer, is ufed only on

certain days, while the latter is confidered as the ordinary commu-
nion fervice. That of the pre-fan6lified " is appropriated for Wed-
nefdays and Fridays in Lent, or the great faft. By fome it is afcribed

to Gregory Dialogus, who lived in the fixth century ; but Smith at-

tributes it to Germanus, patriarch of Conftantinople, two centuries

later.

The fervice of the Greek church, like that of Rome at prefent,

and that of all other churches before the reformation, is principally

choral '. Their canons and antiphonies are hymns or portions of

fcripture fet to mufic, firft recited by the minifter and then chanted

by the choir, but without mufical inftruments, which are not ad-

mitted in accompaniment. The eftinea correfponds with our litany,

but is never fo called by the Greeks. They have feveral in every

fervice. In confequence of a great variety of thefe and other forms,

their books of offices are numerous and bulky.

The Mentcon contains the hymns and fervices for every feftival,

as it occurs in the calendar, and is divided into twelve volumes folio,

each volume comprifmg the fervice of a month. The Odloechos, is

fo called from eight tones or voices, which are fixed to particular

hymns, and which ferve as a rule for fmging the reft. It is divided

into two A'olumes folio.

^ Dr. King has given a tranflatlon of it, Account of the Greek Church.

^ The name of pre-fan£lified is given, beciufe this facrament can be celebrated only

at vcfpers, and by elements confecrated on the preceding Sunday.

' Of which are the trifagion, troparia, contakia, flichoe, ftichera, prokimena,

eifodoe, &c.
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The Synnaxar, or biographical hiftory of the faints, comprehends

four volumes folio, of which an appropriate portion is read on every

faint's day. To thefe muft be added the pfalter and hours, the

common fervice, the four gofpels, the two triodes, the book of

prayer, the ritual, and (which is very neceffary in fuch a complex

mafs of liturgical forms) the regulation, wherein are contained direc-

tions how they are to be ufed.

Of the Menologion it is fufficient to remark that it nearly refem-

bles idolatry ; they admit pidiures into their churches, not merely as

ornamental, but as indifpenfable in the ceremonials of their religion.

They are ufually attached to the fkreen which fecretes the chancel,

and from thence receives the name of iconoftas. In the arguments

advanced by Greek theologifts in defence of this preference of paint-

ine; to fculpture, there appears to be little folidity. They confider

themfelves as fecure under the authority of St. John Damafcenus.

The plates in Dr. King's work will afford a more exaft idea of

the facerdotal habits than any verbal defcription ; nor are they lefs

various, fplendid, and coftly, than thofe of the Romilh church. The

bilhops and archimandrites wear mitres and other epifcopal decora-

tions during the performance of divine fervice. The epitrachclion

correfponds in fome meafure to the fcarf worn by our clergy, as the

phelonion does to the gown or furplice, excepting that the latter is

made of rich filk or velvet embroidered with gold or filver. In the

emblematical and myflical properties attributed to clerical veftments,

the Greek church rivals the barbarifm of the monkifh ages.

In regard to difcipline and government, the refcmblance of the

Greek to other epifcopalian churches, and particularly to that of

Rome, may be eafily conjectured. The fame divifion of the clergy

into regular and fecular, the fame fpiritual jurifdidion of bifliops and

3 c
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their officials, the fame diftindlion of ranks and offices, is obfervable

in both. Some points there are in which the difciphne of the Greeks

(who cfteem their own church the moft ancient and orthodox) is

particularly deferving of notice. All orders of the Greek clergy in-

ferior to biffiops are permitted to marry. The married papas or

priefts wear a fillet of white muflin round their boruiet of black felt,

and long beards univerfally, and are never promoted to a higher dig-

nity than that of proto papas of the church in which they ferve s.

Celibacy and the alfumption of monaftic habits are indifpenfibly re-

quifite in thoie who are candidates for the mitre.

In the Greek church, the regular clergy are generally men of

a certain education, whereas the feculars are of the meaner fort,

and Illiterate in the extreme. In that of Rome the reverfe will

be found.

The monks or caloyeri follow only the rule of St. Bafil ; their

refidence is on mount Athos, in Chios, and the Princes' Iflands. Few
convents of females are now exifting ; but in both fexes the degrees

of afcetic proficiency is marked by peculiar habits. Their feminaries

of education are eflabliflied at mount Athos and at the monaflery of

the Apocalypfe in the ifland of Pathmos ; but I am credibly informed

g The obfequies of the bifliops are performed with various ceremonies, one of which

is the expofing the corpfe feveral nights in a church dreffed completely in pontificalibus.

In Pera wlien a papas dies, if his wife vow a perpetual widowhood, he is, by way of parti-

cular compliment, borne fitting upright to his grave. One who had married a moft; beau-

tiful woman, and enjoyed a fingular degree of conjugal happinefs, dropped down in a fit

of apoplexy, and was hurried to his grave in a few hours after. Previous to this ceremony,

Iiis wife was afked whether fhe would renounce all future connexions, that the deceafed

might have the honour of an epifcopal funeral ; which flie declined. As he was being

carried through the ftreets, he fuddenly came to life ; and on re-entering his own doors he

gave his unexpcfting wife certain proofs of his refulcitation by a fevere beating.
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that the latter contains at this time three profeflbrs only, and lefs

than one hundred fludents.

Of the patriarchate I have already fpoken incidentally, as being

one of the four great offices to which intrigue or ambition may pro-

mote a Greek fubjeft. The moft eager competition is exerted, and

the patriarchal throne, even to the fuccefsful candidate, frequently

becomes a verj- unftable feat. Nor is life itfelf always fecure> as in

the cafe of Cyryllus Lafcaris in the laft century,

Befide the power of nominating the other three patriarchs, and

all epifcopal dignitaries, the patriarch of Conftantinople enjoys a moft

extenllve jurifdidion, comprifmg the churches of Anatolia, Greece,

Wallachia, Moldavia, and the iflands of the Archipelago.

For the adminiftration of ecclefiaflical affairs, a fynod, convened

monthly, is compofed of the heads of the church refident in Con-
llantinople ^.

In this aflcmbly the patriarch of Conftantinople prefides, with

thofe of Antioch and Jerufalem, and twelve archbifliops. Seniority

ought to take the lead in thefe councils, but is too often overborn by

fuperior talents or habits of intrigue, and a majority is commanded
by that prelate whofe influence promifes moft to thofe who fupport

him.

^ The prefent fynodal bifliops are thofe of:"

Csefarea, in Cappadocia Nicomedia, in Bithynia Theffalonica

Ephefus, in Ionia Nicaea Turnebo
Heraclea, in Thrace Chalcedone Adrianople, in Thrace
Cyz'cus Dercon Amafia, in Pontus.
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So flendcr and uncertain are the revenues of the patriarchs of

Jerufalem and Antioch, that they are obhged to refide at Conftan-

tinople, and to depend in a great meafure on the bounty of their fu-

perior, who of courfe commands their fuffrages.

The offices of grand logothete, proto-veftiare, and proto-cancc-

here, of fuch importance in the hiftory of the Greek empire, are now-

given with their Ihadow of authority to certain nobles of the Fanal.

Throughout the whole ecclefiaftical flate, from the prelate or

dcfpotes to the parochial papas, a material defalcation of their original

income has occurred. The bifhoprics are univerfally charged with

the payment, of the intereft at leaft, of large fums, accumulated for

ages, in confequence of avanias levied on the patriarchate, to which

each diocefe is bound to contribute its quota. By flich burthens the

revenues are fo diminifhed as to leave to the moft opulent bifhop

little more than 300 1. a year. The fecurity given in thefe eccle-

fiaftical bonds is deemed the moft ample, and the rich Greeks truft

their money on them, at a lower rate of intereft, in preference to

commercial companies. The biftiops depend entirely upon a certain

tax, levied upon each houfe within their diftricfts Inhabited by Greeks.

A certain contribution Is annually made amongft the devout

Greeks to maintain votaries in their pilgrimage to the holy fepulchre

at Jerufalem, yet fuch as is inflifficient to defray the whole expence

to each individual, who provides the reft. Both fexes perform thefe

pilgrimages. The men are diftinguifhed by the name of " hadji," as

amongft the Turks, and they bring back likewife a piece of facred

cloth for their own fepulture. The pilgrimage of the Turks to

Mecca, of the Armenians to Ekmiafm, and of the Greeks to Jeru-

falem, have both in their condu6l and confequences a very near

analogy.
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Since the clofe of the fixteenth century, the Ruffian church has

claimed a jurifdidlion independent of the fee of Conftantinople.

Neverthelefs, appeals have been made to that fee in cafes of extra-

ordinary importance. From the fuccefs of the Ruffian arms in the

two laft wars, Ihould the Ottoman power be eventually fubdued, it

feems not improbable that the religion of the Greeks may once more

be triumphantly eftablilhed on the ffiores of the Bofporus, that the

crefcent may no longer profane the domes of chriftian temples, and

that the patriarch of Conftantinople may be reftored to the dignity,

though not to the power and influence, which he enjoyed at the

moft flouriftiing periods of the lower empire.
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SECTION XXV.

VIEW OF THE ARMENIAN CHURCH DOCTRINES AND RITES

FASTS AND FESTIVALS DISCIPLINE OF THE CLERGY MONAS-

TICS AND SECULARS CHARACTER OF THE ARMENIAN NATION

MOHAMMEDANS JEWS ASTROLOGY AND SUPERSTITION OF

THE TURKS POETRY MECHANIC ARTS PRACTICE OF PHY-

SIC TURKISH JURISPRUDENCE ACCOUNT OF THE PRESS AT

CONSTANTINOPLE, AND A SPECIMEN OF TURKISH LITERA-

TURE,

From the period at which Chriftianity was eftabhflied in Armenia,

by Gregory, furnamed the enUghtener, that nation has undergone

A'arious revolutions. It was fucceffively invaded and fubdued by the

Saracens, the Seljukian Turks, and the Tartars. In 1472 it became

a province of the empire of Perfia, in confequence of the promotion

of one of its kings to the Perfian throne. At length it was again

conquered by the Turks under Selim II. in the fixteenth century,

fmce which time the greater part of it has remained in fubje6tion to

the Porte.

That amidft fo many viciffitudes the Armenians fliould ftill per-

fevere in the Chriftian faith muft appear more remarkable, than that

they Ihould deviate in fome particulars from the original doctrines

of their church. What thefe particulars were will be prefently

fliewn.

At the commencement of the lafl century, a large colony of the
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Armenians were fettled in Perfia by Sha Abbas, the great. During

his reign they experienced the moft Hberal treatment, and enjoyed

the unreftraincd profeffion of their rehgion. But his fucceflbrs were

not equally generous ; perfecution enfued, and the Armenian church

declined daily in credit. It is to the merchants of that country that

Mofheira (and apparently with juftice) afcribes the prcfervation of

the little religious knowledge poflefTed by the Armenians. The only

books they have are on fuch fubjefts, and are printed at Venice and

Conftantinople ;
principally bibles, liturgies, and the beatific vlfions

of their faints.

The Armenian * was confidered as a branch of the Greek church

profeffing the fame faith, and acknowledging the fame fubjeftion to the

fee of Conftantinople, till near the middle of the fixth century. At

that time the herefy of the Monophyfites fpread far and wide through

the regions of Africa and Afia, comprehending the Armenians alfo

among its votaries. It feems to be generally allowed that they dif-

fered from other communions of the Monophyfite fed:, and particu-

larly from the Jacobites, in many points of dodrine and worfhip. By

Gibbon they are called " the pure difciples of Eutyches ;" he affirms

that they believe the manhood of Chrift to have been of a pure in-

corruptible nature, and he imputes their converfion to Julian, bi-

fliop of HalicarnalTus. But in thefe aflertions there appears to be

* The Armenians in 1186 of their era (which correfponds with 1737 of ours) print-

ed at Conftantinople, St. Chryfojlom s Commentary on St. John. Mofes II. their pntriarch,

in a fynod held in the city of Tevin, fixed the year 551 for the commencement of their

era, and piade aftronomical calculations to regulate their moveable feafts. The current

year with them is 1246. In 1704 the A6ls of the Apoftles were tranflated into Arme-
nian verfe by Cofmo di Carbognano. The Jewifh and Armenian prefles are ftill employed ;

the firft book printed by the former was a Hebrew Lexicon in 1488 ; and in 1646 they

publiflied the Pentateuch in Hebrew, Chaldee, Perfic, and Arabic.
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fomewhat of inconfiftency ; for the hypothecs of Julian and the

Phantafiafts was not known, at leaft did not prevail, among the Ori-

ental Chriftians till more than fixty years after the council of Chal-

cedon. On what authority then are we to believe that the phanta-

fian herefy was the genuine dodirine of Eutyches ? Sir Paul Rycaut,

whofe long refidence both at Conftantinople and Smyrna enabled him

to acquire information in regard to the religious fyftem of the Arme-
nians, gives the following flatement of the doctrines of their

church.

" They allow and accept the articles of faith according to the

council of Nice, and are alfo acquainted with the Apoftles' creed,

which they have in ufe. As to the Trinity, they accord with the

Greeks, acknowledging three perfons in one divine nature, and that

the Holy Ghofl proceeds only from the Father."

He denies that the Armenian church is attached to the Euty-

chian or Monophyfite herefy, and produces a tranflation of its ta-

vananh or creed in fiipport of that opinion. This inftrument how-

ever is far from being conclufive.

Du Pin would infinuate that the Armenians were reconciled to

the church of Rome at the council of Florence ; but if we attend

to the learned and judicious Moflieim, the fcheme of comprehenfion

projected in that council was completely fruftrated, not only in re-

gard to the Greek, but all the Oriental churches.

In the rites and ceremonies of the Armenian church there is fb

great a refemblance to thofe of the Greeks, that a particular detail

might be fuperfluous. Their liturgies alfb are either eflentially the

fame, or are at leaft afcribed to the fame authors.
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The fafts oblen^ed annually in the Armenian church are not only

more numerous, but kept with greater rigour and mortification than

is ufual in any Chriftian community. In addition to thefe they fail;

on Wednefday and Friday tliroughout the year, except in the weeks

before Eafter and Afcenfion day, and in that which follows the feaft

of the Epiphany. Their feafons of feflivity correfpond, in general,

with thofe of other churches, but they commemorate our Lord's

nativity on the fixth of January, not on the twenty-fifth ofDecember,

celebrating in one feflival his birth, epiphany, and baptifm.

The favourite faints of the Armenians are Surp Savorich or St.

Gregory, Surp Chevorich or St. Demetrius, Surp Nicolo, and Surp

Serchis or St. George,

When the Armenians receded from holding communion with

the Greeks, they made no change in their ancient epifcopal form of

church government. They only claimed the privilege of choofing

their own fpiritual rulers. The name and office of patriarch was

continued, but three, or, according to Rycaut, four prelates fliared

that dignity. Of thefc the principal refides at the monafiiery of Ek-

miazin, near Ecrivan, in Perfia; his jurifdicftion extends over Arme-

nia Major, aud he is faid to number among his futFragans no lefs than

forty-two archbifhops. His opulent revenues are confidered only as

fund for his numerous charities, for though elevated to the higheft

rank of ecclefiaftical preferment, he rejeds all the fplendid infignia

of authority, and in his ordinary drefs and mode of living, he is per-

fectly on a level with the pooreft monafiiic.

The fuperfiiitious veneration with which the Armenians regard

the monaftery of Ekmiazin is fupported by legendary miracles. The
more devout make a pilgrimage there once in their lives as a point

of confcience, like the Greeks to Jerufalem, and the Mohammedans

3 D
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to Mecca, and receive a falutary benedklion in exchange for offer-

ings, M'hich fupply the fplendour of the altar and the maintenance

of its minifters.

Next in dignity to the patriarch of Ekmiazin is the cathohc,

who refides at Cis, in Cihcia.

The abode of the laft is at Aghtainan, an ifland in the lake of

Van. In the Armenian church, as in the Greek, a monaftery is

confidered as the only proper feminary for dignified ecclefiaftics, for

they are required to praftife abftemioufnefs in proportion as they

are advanced.

Hence though their priefts are permitted to marry once only, and

ufually provide themfelves with wives, whofe health and youth pro-

mife long life, their patriarchs and maftabets (bilhops) muft remain

in a ftate of flrift celibacy. It is likewife neceffary that they fhould

have affumed the fandlimonious exterior of an afcetic.

The monaftic difcipline of the Armenians is extremely fevere.

They neither eat flefh nor drink wine ; they frequently continue in

prayer from midnight till three o'clock in the afternoon, during

which time they are required to read the Pfalter through, befide

many other fpiritual exercifes '',

^ The orders or regulations by which they are governed are thofe of St. Gregory,

St. Bafil, and St. Dominic. The laft was evidently introduced by the Romifli milliona-

ries, who gained a footing in Armenia about the commencement of the fourteenth cen-

tury. But the abflinence and mortification of conventual ecclefiaflics is furpaflTed by the

Gickniahore or Hermits, who devote their lives entirely to contemplation, dwelling on

the fummits of rocks. At the beginning of the prefent century, the preaching of the

Jefuit mifTionaries at Pera was fo fuccefsful in the converfion of the Armenian citizens
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Of the Armenian clergy in general the fituation is truly deplora-

ble, as the chief part of their income arifes from what we call fur-

plice fees, in the exadlion of -which they are encroaching and impor-

tunate beyond meafure. Their extreme ignorance even of their

own doctrines is palliated, if poffible, by their wretched and abjedl

ftate.

A principal function amongft them is the reading prayers over

the graves of the deceafed, continued even for years, and many of

thefe poor priefts are feen daily at Conflantinople fo occupied, efpe-

cially in the Armenian cemetery at the Campo de' morti,

Thefe mortuary compliments are fingularly conduced. A wi-

dow once a year, during her continuance in that ftate, vifits the grave

of her hufband, attended by many relatives. After many querulous

interrogatories and greetings of the deceafed, her grief becomes ex-

travagant, her wailings are heard on all fides, and at length her

companionate friends propofe comfort to her, and they finifli the ce-

remony by a very folid repaft and plenty of excellent wine.

The Armenians exifl no longer collediively as a nation, once fa-

mous for the wealth and luxury of its monarchs ; but fucceffively con-

quered and alternately fubjeft to the Turks and Perfians, they have

preferved only their native language (even which is difufed at Con-

flantinople) and the remembrance oftheir ancient kingdom. Difperfed

over all Afia, they exert their natural genius for trade, principally

in fpeculations as money changers ; and individuals, who gain im-

of confiquence, that their biftiops applied to the Porte to procure their fuppreflion, or at

leaft to rcftrain them. When Ephraim the Arinenian was telling the vifier of thefe en-

croachments of the catholics, " And what," fald he, " are catholics but infidels; if the

hog be white, red, or black, it is neverthelefs a hog; we will not interfere."
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mcnfe property, prefer living peaceably in Conftantinople to return-

ing into their own country. The chief towns of Armenia are

Erzroom, Kars, Trebifondc, and Bayazid ; and the inhabitant of thefe

who carries arms and ranks as a foldier, holds in contempt him of

Conftantinople who feldom quits his counter.

Sha Abbas though forcing the Armenians to Ifpahan, to avail

himfelf of their induftry, granted them privileges which led them to

forget Julfa their original metropolis. They are naturally formed for

commerce, cunning among thofe they know, referved with ftrangers,

temperate from economy or avarice, and humble and accommodating

for the fake of intereft ; it may be prefumed, that they feldom

become bankrupts.

Their domeftic manners are fevere, and their perfons, almoft

without exception, heavy and faturnine. The women, when young,

are fcarcely inferior in beauty to the Circaffians or Greeks. The

precaution, w'hich excludes them from that fecial intercourfe with

men, fo contributory to the happlnefs of other nations, prevents

their being libertine ; but in the capital they participate more of the

free manners of the Greeks, efpecially the profelytes to the Roman
catholic faith, who are defpifed by the others, and the excommuni-

cation of the Pope is returned with the greateft cordiality.

Armenia no longer retains any veftige of former fplendour, and

the inhabitants, miferable at home or exiles from their country, can

no longer retrace, even by its fliadow, their ancient magnificence.

Like the Jews, they fuffer under a foreign dominion, and are forced

to fly far from their homes and the tombs of their anceftors, to efcape

a tyranny by which they have been opprefled for more than three

centuries.
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The religious code of the Mohammedans is well known to us ; but

with errors, difgufting from their folly, it avows as its firft principle the

exiftence of one God Almighty, all merciful and the creator of all

things. Its morality is included in a few words, " Reftore to thofe

whom you have defpoiled, pardon thofe who offend you, and do good

to all without diftinftion "."

The Conflantinopolitan Jews attain to a degree of refpeftability,

becaufe they enjoy equal privileges with the other fubjecfts of the Otto-

man empire. They are allowed the free exercife of their religious

rites, and are indulged in their own jurifprudence, excepting when they

appeal by choice to the Cady. When Ferdinand and Ifabella, by a

falfe policy or a blind zeal, expelled them from Spain, the greater part

fought an afylum in the Ottoman territory, and many flill retain the

names, and ufe the corrupt colloquial Spanlfli, mixed w ith Turkifh

or Venetian ''.

The Turkifh language is compounded of the ancient Scythian or

vernacular Turcoman, and the Arabic and Perfian. The conftruc-

tion refembles the Latin and German, nor is it deficient in dignity

or fweetnefs. Monficur Viguer, the author of the beft grammar ex-

tant, obferves that if a fociety of learned men were affembled for

the purpofe of inventing or methodizing a language, they could not

have made it more perfect. I avow but a partial knowledge of it,

yet have llftencd to long convcrfatlons with lefs ta3dium than to the

mere founds of any other language to which I could attach no cer-

tain ideas. The Turks ufe much gefliculation with thofe whom they

admit to colloquial freedom.

<= ScTle''s Preface to his Tiaii/Iation of the Koran. '' Prldcaiix^s Life f
Mohammed, &c.
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They rejed; all grammatical fyftem, confidering that a mother

tongue does not require one. The hojas or fchoolmaflers ufe no

grammatical rules in teaching Franks, but merely to read the cha-

radler and tranflate by memory.

Aftronomy is a favourite fcience, and the fyftem of Ptolemy is

univerfally adopted in the eaft. Ulugh-bey wrote in 1 449 in Arabic,

which was tranflatcd into Perfian, and prefented to Bayazid II. a

century before the difcoveries of Tycho Brahe, with which thofe of

Ulugh-bey are Angularly accordant.

The Ruz-nameh, or equino6tial tables of the new year of the

Mohammedans, appeared firft in 1676. The eclipfes vifible at Con-

flantinople only are calculated. Common aftronomical tables are

understood by the more learned Turks, and form a confiderable branch

of commerce with the Franks '^.

As favourite a folly with them is aftrology. Ulugh-bey, amongft

very numerous treatifes, is moft efteemed. He remarks the thirteenth,

fourteenth, and fifteenth of each month as the moft fortunate ; the

Ruz-nameh has likewife its three unlucky days, to which little at-

tention is now paid by the better fort. The fiiltan retains his chief

aftrologer, who is confulted by the council on ftate emergencies.

When the treaty of peace was ligned at Kainargi, in 1774, he was

' CALCULATION OF THE HEJRA FOR THE YEAR I796.

If the firft year of the Hejra 623 be fubtraiSled from 1796, the remainder will be

1174. But as the Mohammedans reckon by lunar years, confifting only of 354 days, of

courfe in 33 years they will gain 363 days, or almoft another year.

y. m. y. m. d. h. m. fee.

Now 33 : 12 ; : I ! o : 10 : 21 : 49 : 5/j- or almoft eleven days, whichxii74

will give 12,984 days or 353-51 years. But 35+1174=1209. So that including the

fra£tion, the laft year (1796) will the i2ioth year of the Hejra.
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direfted to name the hour moft propitious for that ceremony.

The vifier's court fwarms with fuch impoftors. It was aiTerted, that

they foretold the great fire at Conftantinople in 1782. There was

Ukewife an infurreftion of the Janiflaries which they did not fore-

tell, but their credit was faved by the iame word bearing two in-

terpretations of infurre(5lion and fire. It may now be confidered

rather as a fliate expedient to confult the aftrologer, that the enthu-

fiafm of the army may be fed, and fubordination maintained by the

prognoftication of vidiory.

Nothing can exceed the fiiperftition of the Turks refpefting the

evil eye of an enemy or infidel. Paffages from the Koran are paint-

ed on the outfide of the houfes, globes of glafs are fufpended from

the ceilings, and a part of the fuperfluous caparifon of their horfes is

defigned to attradl attention and divert a finifler influence.

Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihi fafcinat agnos.

Vjrg. Eccl. iii.

A tafte for poetr}^ is congenial to the mind of an Afiatic, and

cultivated as the moft elegant accomplifhment. Ariftotlc's Poetics

are tranflated by Abu Paikar Mattah. They poflefs innumerable poems,

both of the Perfians and the Arabs, upon which the Turkifh fchool

of poetry is formed. The moft celebrated are Baki Effendi and Mifri
',

whofe effufions abound in the richcft imagery, in fpirit and elegance.

The Anthologia, or collection of fmallcr pieces, fometimcs include

the works of forty or fifty poets. Thefe mifcellanies are generally

called Boftan, a garden, as the grammarians amongft the Greeks

made their anthologies. Many of the fultans have been liberal pa-

trons, and have compofed verfes themfclves. Under the aufpices of

Muftapha III. the father of the prefent Sultan, the poets of Conftan-

' Tranflated by Graves, London.
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tinople eftabliilied an academy where prize compofitions are re-

hearfed.

The manufadlures amongft the Turks are very few. Mullin and

a variety of filk (tuffs, leather, paper, and fabres, are thofe chiefly in

which they arrive at any degree of perfection. For cloth, of which

the confumption for both fexes is fo confiderable, they are now in-

tirely indebted to the Englifli and Germans. The French, before the

revolution, were the rivals of both in that article of commerce. A
feeble attempt was once made under the condu6l of a renegado to

eftablifli a manufactory in Turkey, but it was foon found that cloth

could be imported at a cheaper rate.

Embroidery with gold thread upon leather or velvet for pocket-

books and horfe furniture, is executed with peculiar beauty by men,

and the wives of poorer citizens are employed in working handker-

chiefs, which are expofed for fale in the bazars. The polilhlng and

fetting of precious ftones is a trade almoft engroffed by the Arme-

nian jewellers, but engraving fignet rings, which are univerfally

worn, \vith Turkifli characters, is performed by Turks with great

neatncfs. The emboffed infcriptions on tablets or on fepulchral mo-

numents have the merit of excellent finifliing, and the letters are cut

with uncommon delicacy. Seals are engraven from the expence of

a few piaftres to five hundred.

Medicine is very generally profeffed, and often upon the fiighteft

pretenfions. No regular education is required, nor is it unufual

for an cftablifhed praCtitioner to find a fuccefsful rival in his own
menial fervant. The licence of the hekim baflii (imperial phyfician)

is a mere form, often defied, and always to be obtained for a fmall

fum of money. Muftafa III. intended a complete reformation, and to

invite competent phyficians from Europe to fettle in Turkey, but the
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icheme has not been revived Unce his death in 1774. Thofe who
have attained to any high degree of lucrative practice in the fera-

gUo, or as attached to the fuites of grandees, have not fcrupled to

adminifter noftrums, always iniquitous in their tendency, and very

frequently fatal in their effeft. The urgency of circumftances in-

creafes the propofed reward, and their virtue, like that of Romeo's

apothecary, makes but a faint refillance.

Although the fcience of medicine, as totally borrowed from the

Arabs, from Avicenna and Averoes, be profefled in fchools annexed

to the imperial mofques, where many MSS. of other authors are

preferved, their praAice is in no inftance formed upon Ijflem or ana-

logy. Chemiftry is unknown, and the moft common preparations

fold in their fhops are coarfe and inefficacious. Diftilled waters are

ufed as a vehicle in great profufion for almoft every drug they admi-

nifter. As few Turks are phyficians, Greeks and expatriated

Italians find in them eafy dupes to every defcription of charla-

nifm.

Leaving the fuller inveftigation of the Turkifli jurifprudence to

thofe better qualified to difcufs it, I fhall advert only to their laws

of inheritance, fo generally mifunderftood. The decifions of the

mufti and ulemah, multiplied in feries, have been collected in fifty-

five volumes, preferved for reference in the Santa Sophia, and form a

parallel to our ftatutes at large. Ebu Sood has made a felecftion of

the moft intricate or interefting cafes, which is moftly confulted, and

he may be ftyled the Blackftone of Ottoman lawyers. The order

of inheritance is regulated by the wealth of the father at the time of

his different marriages and their iffue. A regifter is kept in which

are notified the names of their wives, the date of their marriages, and

the number of their fons and daughters.

3 E
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By the Koran it is ordained that the fon fliall inherit twice as

much as the daughter. To the wife, if daughters only are left, one

quarter of the aflets is affigned, but if fons, one eighth. A man
inheriting from his brother, who died childlefs, muft pay three per

cent, to the fultan upon all he receives. Females inherit in the

fame manner, excepting arable lands, which in that cafe devolve to

the crown. When no heirs prefer a regular claim, the whole fum
is referved in the treafury for fix years before it can be legally con-

fifcated.

Amongft the more learned Turks fbme have been found vs^ho

have enriched their own language with tranflations from popular

produdlions both in Arabic and Perfic, and thofe MSS. have long

had a popular acceptance.

But their typography owes its origin to Saiji Effendi, who ac-

companied his father Mehmet in his embaffy to Louis XV. Upon
his return to Conftantinople he confulted with Ibrahim Effendi, by

whofe joint endeavours printing vi^as introduced. A petition was

prefented by them to the vifier Ibrahim Paflia, and after many deli-

berations in council, and with the mufti and ulemah, a privilege

was granted them to publifh any works, but fuch as concerned reli-

gion, fand;ioned by a royal edicl. The era of Turkifh typography is

1726. The types, though caft in Conftantinople, accord admirably

with the Arabic characters in MS. Said, during his refidence in

France had made a confiderable proficiency in European literature,

and his co-adjutor Ibrahim was a learned Hungarian renegado, well

verfed in the clafiRcs and modern languages. Ahmed III. appoint-

ed him royal printer, and the whole procefs was condudled xmder

his roof and inlpeftion. The patronage of the vifier Ibrahim Paflia,

who himfelf as a man of letters had founded a public library, was
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extended very amply to this new inftitution ; and the original

expence, with the lalaries of the perfons employed, were fupplied

from the treafury. Two years elapfed before the firft publication

appeared, after this permiffion was obtained. It was a di<?l:ion-

ary of Turkifli and Arabic, in which the force and acceptation

of the latter terms are collated from the beft authors. Fifteen

others by the fame publillaer have followed this aufpicious attempt,

and were doubtlefs on fuch fubjed:s as were moft eilecmed in the

Ottoman empire. Amongft them is a dictionary of Perfian and

Turkifh, the hiftory of ancient and modern vEgypt, annals of the

Tartars and Turlcs, a fyftem of geography with maps, chronology

from the creation of the world, from which period to the Hejra 6216

years are reckoned, and laftly, though not the leaft curious, a hiitorv

of America and the Weft Indies, from which I am tempted to give a

literally tranflated extraCl as afmgular fpecimcn of Turkiih literature s.

c Tranflation from Tar'icky Hlndil Ghaibi. " Contiguous to the ahove-mentioneil

ifland there is an illand in which a fpecies of tree grows called vak vak. In the above

mentioned ifland gold, from the caufe of its being in great abundance, not being efteemed,

the inhabitants of the ifland make twifted chains of it. In the ifland Vak vak there are

no inhabitants ; fometimes with a flrong wind fome fliips arriving, the inhabitants of the

fliip land on the (aid ifland ; where there is a fpecies of large tree, and its confl:ant load,

and fruits fixed on its branches, are moft beautiful girls, with whofe elegant nature and

lovely perfons thofe who fee them remain aftonifhed ; and every one of them is moll ex-

adlly formed like other women, and hangs by the hair from the branches of the tree, like

fruit; it fometimes happens that they all utter the lound vak ! vak ! from this caufe the

above-mentioned ifland is called Vak vak ; and whenever one of thcfe girls becomes de-

tached from her original place, flie remains only about two days, then dying, her beauti-

ful form is deftroyed ; and it is faid that it fometimes happens that fome men cohabit with

them, and they find a moft delicious odour and delightful tafte."

In Richardfoii's Arabic Didionary under the word "Vak' '\'ak ! V_}»I»J5L5 we

find this explanation.
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As a farther cviriofity it has fmall copper plates, moft rudely exe-

cuted.

It is far from the truth, that the petitions of the copyifts to the

government occafioned the fuppreffion of Turkilh typography, nor is

it probable that one prefs in fo large a city could have materially

curtailed their employment, which is much confined to tranfcripts

from the Koran and fcled: prayers, which are highly ornamented.

The prefs continued in ufe till 1755, when Ibrahim, the original

proprietor, died. Cazi Ibrahim, his affifhant, carried on feveral works

under fan61;ion of Muftafa III. till 1758, who being foon after en-

gaged in the German war, and Cazi likewife dying, the whole

fcheme fell into difiife and was totally negledled. When Abdul

Hamid fucceeded to the throne, he wiflied to re-eftablifh printing,

confining it to annals of the Ottoman empire, and typography re-

commenced with two volumes in 1784. Another was printed about

" A tree which grows in fome of the Indian iflands, to the height of about a

hundred cubits ; having leaves like ftiields of a fea-green colour, and fruit refem-

bling a human head, with ears, .eyes, nofe, &c. when agitated by the wind,

it bends its branches to the ground, making the found Vak ! Vak ! whence it is

named."

This book is the moft popular with the Turks, on account of the ftrange

ftories it relates, and Ibrahim appears to have well underftood their national ge-

nius.

So delighted are they with this incredible tale, that during Rammezan, it is the

fubjedl of one of their grofs puppet fhevvs, reprefented by Chinefe fhades. A
great tree is figured out with women hanging from it, who fall from it difen-

gaging themfelves by a trick of mechanifm. Several copies which I have feen

of this book are defpoiled of the embellifliments by their more fcrupulous

owners.
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two years fince, which deduces the hiftory to the death of Abdul

Hamid in 1788, compofed by Ralhid Effendi, already mentioned as

a perfon of confiderable talents. It is certain that popular books of

which fo many MS. copies are found, are not read to fuch an ex-

tent as to render a further multiplication of them neceflary. The

Tvirks can notwithftanding now boafl a printed hiftory of their em-

pire as forming a complete work.
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SECTION XXVI.

VIEW OF THE MODERN GREEK LANGUAGE ITS ORIGIN AND
SYSTEM SPECIMENS OF POETRY TRANSLATIONS PRONUN-
CIATION JURISPRUDENCE OF THE MODERN GREEKS CAUSES

OF THE DECLINE OF THE ARTS CONCLUSION.

Between the Romeika, or modern Greek language, and the an-

cient a fimilar analogy may be found, as between the Latin and the

pure Italian ; for languages, no lefs than governments, have their re-

volutions and their periods. The Greek claims the higheft antiquitj%

and perliaps after the Arabic has been prefcrved longer than any

other; from the irruption and domination of other nations its purity

has been eventually corrupted, as from Graecian conquefts the Egyptian

lapfed into the Coptic, and the Arabic into the Syriac.

When Conftantine eftabliflied his new capital, ib many Roman
citizens followed him, that the Greek language adopted many La-

tinifms, and, once corrupted, the more readily admitted the idiom

and words of the French and Venetian invaders, at the commence-

ment of the thirteenth century. The eftablifliment of the Ottoman

empire extended the change, by the adoption of fo many Turkifli

phrafes and worda^ and the Romeika, or vernacular dialedl, as it now
prevails, was univerfally ellabliflied '. Not that one mode of ex-

* The ancient Greek is now called " EhXrjviKX," and the modem " Pu-ftaijca."
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prcflion only is in ufe. The inhabitants of the Morea and the coafts

of the Adriatic partake much of the Venetian ; the iflanders of the

Archipelago and the Smyrniotes mix Venetian with Turkifla. The

Greeks of the Fanal fpeak almoft claffically, whilft thofe of the op-

pofite town of Pera have the moll: vulgar pronunciation ''.

The leading caufe of deviation from the ancient Greek has been

the great ufe of contrad:ions, and the blending by that means feveral

words into one ".

Gillies (Hi/1. Greece, v. iv. p. 398, N.) aflerts, and it may be prefumed upon certain

authority, that the ancient Greek " was fpoken in the middle of tlie fifteenth century,

when Conftantinople was taken by the Turks ; fo that from the time of Homer it fubfifted

with httle variation as a living tongue for 2400 years."

In the Mem de VAcad, des Life. (t. xxxviii. p. 65) it is faid that CruCus reports the

modern Greek to have been in ufe at the commencement of the fifteenth century, but his

work is entitled " Turco Grsecise Libri o£to a Maitino Crufio," fol. Bafil, 1584, and it

does not appear to have been pofihumous.

l> " Barbaro Graecam linguam (inquit Gertachius) antiquiffimam efle dicunt Graci,

quando vero cjeperit, ignorant. Omnium puriffima hodie Conftantinopolis audit ur, corrup-

tiffima Athenis, Chil et Cretenfes Italica vocabula immifcent." Crujii, p. 489.

' Crufi, 1. vi. p. 391.

" In paucls extant Graecae veftigia linguas

" Hsec quoque jam Getico barbara fafta fono eft."

Ovid. Tii/i. 1. V. e. 8.

*' Ita videmus nullum hodie in Graeca difcrimen elTe inter e, r^, 1, l', and a, ai, ai, et

fimilibus aliis, nee in fcriptione, nee in pronunciatione. Nee hodie modo hsc orthogra-

phijE neglcftio apparet, poftquam ex libera Grsecia fadta eft Turco-Graecia, fed in antiquis

etiam MSS. quando imperium Graecum adhuc ftabat, confpicitur." CruJii, p. 44, 64,

244.

Crujius was the firft who communicated to the learned world any certain idea of mo-

dern Greek. He has given autographs of the early patriarchs, fcarcely legible, epiftles in
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•: At what era the modern pronunciation was adopted it would be

difficult to determine with any degree of precifion. The more

learned of the inhabitants of the Fanal ftrongly contend, that how-

ever their language has been debafed by the alloy of others, that

the pronunciation of the remoteft times is continued to them, pure

and without variation ''. This queftion, fo much agitated at the rc-

the vulgar, and tlie ecclefiaftical or mixed Greek, from 1560 to 1570, with their refpec-

tive addreffes and dates, and the " Bar;aHoy-iio,aaj^ia " of Homer turned into modern Greek

rliyme. L. iii. iv. vi.

RI. De Guys offers the following opinion, to which fober critics may have many ob-

jciSlions. "Telle ell la langue Grecque vulgaire, a'uifi qu'on I'appelle aujourdhui,

quoiqu'elle ait pris du Latin & de I'ltalien moins de mots que les Romains n'en avoient

pris anciennement d'elle ; langue disfiguree en apparence, et fouvent par des expreffions

Turques qu'on ne peut s' empecher d'adopter, mais qui conferve toute le fond, toute la

richeffe, et toute la douceur de I'ancienne." T. i. p. 99.

" Cependant tous les Grecs qui ont quelque education, et qui s'appliquent a lire

favent le Grec literal, et le parlent aifement, leur pronunciation eft beaucoup plus douce

que la njtre." Do.

•^ The modern Greeks pronounce according to accentual marks, which were un-

known to the ancients, and invented by Ariftophanes Byzantimas in the middle ages.

Our pronunciation is fupported by Dion. Halycarn. " srspj <tvv^i<>iv." A fummary view

of this controverfy is given in " Syllogifmus Scriptorum qui de linguz Grscaj vera et

re£ta pronunciatione commentarios reliquerunt." Leyden, 3 vols. 'Bvo.

When W. Grocyn of New College, Oxford, firft tauglit Greek in England in the

fourteenth century, he introduced the pronunciation of the Levant, as taught at Rome by

Conftantine Lalcaris, of whom he had learned it, which remained claffical till it was ex-

ploded by tlie joiiit endeavours of Sir John Chcke and Sir Thomas Smith, who were per-

fecuted with ecclefiaftical cenfures by Bilhop Gardiner for the innovation. With the pro-

teftant faith the new mode prevailed in the Englifli univerfities and fchools. Gregorio

Piacentino and Stanillao Velafti, two Greek monks of the order of St. Bafil, publiflied

their treatifes in favour of the modern ufe of vowels, diphthongs, and conditional confo-

nants, about the commencement of the prefent century, which attrafted the notice of

learned Europe, aijd drew from the college " Delia Sapienza " at Rome, the following de-

cifion. " Giacche, fe qualche veftigio e pur rimafto, cofi fembra verifimile dell' antica
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vlval of literature, is foreign to my prefent purpofe, and it may be

necefl'ary only to (ubjoin the more prominent dillin^tions ^ Certain

it is, that the modern Greek, pronounced as the ancient in England,

would be as unintelligible to them as the Italian at Rome or the

pronuncia Greca, fembra infieme cofa probabile molto, che preflb i fuccennati popoli e

monaclii fiafi confervata."

M. Guys is equally fanguine for this, as his other hypothefes. " Quant a pronun-

ciation fur la quelle on a tant tiifputc en France je crois qu'on pouroit prendre les Grecs

modernes pour juges de ce difFerend, qui a divife nos plus celebres ecoles. Le people a

pu corrompre et alterer la purete de fa langue par de noveaux mots qu' il a adoptes.

Par une maniere difFerente de decliner & conjuguer, niais les oreilles Atheniennes toujours

delicates ont conferve par tradition la douceur de la bonne et ancienne pronunciation, c'efl:

celle dcs touts les Grecs qui parlent bien, et qui font toujours choques de la pronunciation

ou de r accent groffier de certains infulaires. Pour moi je crols entendie parler les an-

ciens lorfque j'entend les Grecs modernes au lieu d' mvou qu'on nous fait pronbncer au

College, en marquant le fon de chacque voyellc, dire eeni, mettre 1' u a la place de o,

eequi eft prouve- par les medailles Grecques ou on lit en lettres romaines " OCTA
BIVS BALERIANVS." Do. p. 149.

Wheler, v. ii. p. iig.

e The ancient alphabet and charatSler are retained by the moderns, who are ill verfed in

or negligent of orthography, both in their epiftolary corrcfpondcnce and monumental in-

fcriptions. Their printed books are tolerably correft. Some of them write the charafter

very neatly. In their books for the churcli fervice the capital letters are grotefquely made

and ornamented, departing entirely from the antique and finiple form.

Without entering into too wide a digreflion, I fhall remark only the different powers

given to letters which in the coiubination of fyllablcs produce a found fo different from

that which we have been accuftomed to hear given them.

B, connefled with fyllables, is pronounced as our v, and is cxpreflcd by tlie modern

Greeks by a tt after a |U.: /SacriAEuf, vaJiFefs— a.i/.'HT'jrs;, ambotes.

A and 0, as the hard or foft th of the Englifli : hv, then. Mr. Knight, in his inge-

nious treatife entitled " An Analytical Effay on the Greek Alphabet," 4to. 1 791, ob-

ferves, that " the ancient manner of pronouncing 8, was indifputably that which is ftill

preferved by the modern Greeks, the Copts, and the Englifli, that is, by a conllrained

afpiration between the tongue and upper teeth. All the other European nations pro-

3 F
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French at Paris, if we fpoke or read them exadly as they are fpelled,

giving the letters and fyllables the fame power as to thofe in our own
language.

The Romeika refembles in its conftruftion the Italian and

French, and rejedls the tranfpofition of the ancient Greek or

riounce it as a mute eonfonant, and throw the afpiration on the next fucceeding vowel."

P. 13. A is fyllabically formed by r after v : a^a.vT.a, panda.

E has a found of frequent recurrence, and with a certain nicety of articulation is ex-

preffed indifcriminateiy with the diphthongs at and oj ; which mode feems to have been

adopted from the French. It has a broad tone, as e in etie, or our a mjate.

$ fory, as in philofophy—the diphthong c.u is univerfally av, as a-jro;, autos.

r has a foft tone between the the g and y of the Englifh ; as Havocyia, Panagla.

Two yy are ng, as in the ancient KyyeXo;,

I medial as ee, and final as y in humanity.

K incipient as with us. X incipient very gutteral.

N final is generally quiefcent, and when preceded by two vowels, the latter is likewife

funk : fa yepov, to nero—to -/.paa-iov, to krajy.

O and Xi are ufed indifcriminateiy. The double 00 is the diphthong ov, as in the

French.

n after (x is l>, and before tf, as izarcc, efta.

T, incipient, medial, or final, as ee.

H and the diphthong ti have likewife the fame found.

OT has the force of oui in French, and correfponds with the Englifh w.

As a mechanical mode of facilitating pronunciation, the following management of

the organs of fpeech is recommended, as tending to the acquirement of thofe founds which

are moft frequent in the Romeika.

X, y^ before a eonfonant, as in ^pio-ro;, is befl pronounced by drawing the tongue to

the throat, and holding it fufpended under the palate with the lips a little open.

A as dth, which is efFedled by forcing the tongue againft the upper row of teeth.

r incipient as gh, more gutterally than in Englilh.

fofter than A, which found is produced by placing the point of the tongue between

the teeth, almoft clofed, with a kind of hiffing.

But perfe«5tion muft depend upon an accurate ear, colloquial facility, and long

practice.
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Ivatin. It retains the articles and infledlion of cails, but has

neither duals nor aorifts. The tenfes are formed by the verbs

fubftantive.

A fummary account, which my prefent limits allow me only to

offer of a language fo little known in Europe, may be confidered as

no unacceptable curiofity by fome readers *,

f The grammar oi Simon Fortius was the earlieft attempt. Pcic Thomas, a cnpucliiii

of Paris, compofed anotlier ; and Spon has affixed to his voyage a meagre vocabulary,

which he calls " Petite Diitionaire." Mavro Kordalas " Lexicon" (as I have before ob-

ferved) contains the mod fyftcmatic analyfis. Tliere are grammars extant of Romeika,

French, and Italian, for the ufc of the natives who acquire thofe languages. That of

Bernardino Pianzola, of Turkifli, Romeika, and Italian, printed in the Roman charadler,

is that in moft general acceptation.

With no pretenfions to philological accuracy, I offer a fummary (ketch, noticing the

leading difcriminations, from claflical Greek, and its analogy to the Italian and French, in

grammatical conftru£tion.

Articles. The modern Greeks retain the articles o, i;, ro, as vifed by the ancients,

which are conftantly prctixed to nouns, as demonftrative of genders, of which the neuter

is admitted as one. Plurals feminine are made by the article on and the ancient dative, as

at r,^B(iMS days.

Nouns are declined by articles, prepofitions, and inflexions. Nouns mafculine and

feminine have univerfally but three different terminations in both numbers, and the neuter

but two only. There are five declenfions arranged according to the termination of the

nominative cafe.

Adjectives are always prefixed to nouns, as in Englilh, excepting by the interven-

tion of a verb, and are declinable with articles peculiar to the three genders. There are

likewife five declenfions.

Comparatives and Superlatives change the pofitive as the ancients—s'o^of,

croiporEioj, o-'jforaroc, adding likewife the prepofitions ray-px and C1.W0 ;
" 3.-Apx-s:oi a-oX'.rxrog

juapa, rug aAAs;," a very wife man.

Diminutives are much ufed in conveifation, by the mo<lcrn Greeks as by the Ita-

lians. They join e5( and axj to mafculine or neuter nouns, and iT^a and hXx to femi-

nine ; as, " a,ySpiffS!80i aaiSaM," a liule man—a little boy :
" vJ/uj/aA.a ^V'^s*'" ^ ''^''^ /^"^

—a little girl ; but efpecially to proper names, as U.itpxY.i, HoiVJa,
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As a fpecimen of their poetic compofitions, original and tranf-

lated, no lefs than of their mode of pronunciation, I am permitted to

tranfcribe the following verfes, which were given me by a Greek

gentleman of rank well known for his erudition and elegance.&

E(5 TpocyuStov,

Uscvra Xiyttg vot, iXziilu—wavTa; X'f? vex, xapTEpw.

Pronouns. The genitives of pronouns perfonal are always added to nouns:

TtOLTrjpijt.ii, Tta.rriCt8, ntccrriprris, rtar^pi/.a;, rarripa-as, TTarrJjST'ac

—

my, his, her, our, your, their

father.

Perfonal relatives are declinable, and the others are fupplied by the invariable pronoun

oCTs. There are likewife demonftratives and interrogatives, &c. as in the ancient Greek.

Verbs. There are four kinds derivative—auxiliary si^iai, lam, kXw, I will, and

syw, 1 have, which form the tenfes of the other ; and anomalous, or imperfonal, which

are but few.

The derivative verbs are a£tive, paffive, and deponent only, and are divided into two

clafles, barytone and circumflex, the former of which have the accent placed on the laft

fyllable but one, as ypd^uj, I write ; and in the paffive on the laft fyllable but two, as

ypafOfnou, I am written. The latter are accentuated on the final fyllable, as a.ya.-mij:,

I love ; and in the paffive on the laft but one, as aya.vsH^.'j.i, I am loved. The difference

of conjugations is determined by the firft perfon prefent and the firft perfon perfedl of the

indicative mood. The barytones have four and the circumflex three conjugations.

There is no infinitive mood, from which tenfes in other languages are deduced ; but

the potential with a conjundlion is fubftituted, as va.ypafM, to write. The aiftive parti-

ciple referables the Italian gerund

—

ypa.<fwtoi.i, writing ; and the paffive is pure Greek

—

ypaipoiJ.hos, written.

Adverbs are moflly terminated by a—CToXXanaXa, very well.

Prepositions all govern an accufative cafe.

Thefe flight obfervations may communicate, merely as a matter ofcuriofity, fome

idea of the ftrudture of a language upon which the cliaradler of barbarifm has been often

fixed with lefs juftice than that of fyftem and refinement upon the Italian and Spanifh.

The deviations from the original tongues have fprung from the fame caufes, and are

nearly equal.
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Ox auTX iivxi TV xaxK, hv nvxi vocrui; (tuo-tx.

T» xvr,[xxTx.aii oXa. (pxivovTcci zya; iiv zshacrrcn.

Me jiae EavEi; crT*]^ apxSx tuv az!i(nuv ipx<TTUV.

IlavToQiv Eijuai jwi -sricrTJiii 'sra^Ta ii^axi cTafiEpo;.

To E^uwprio-r?; £15 TWpa (TE to eiJei^ '0 xaipo;.

XuXXoyritTkiro si; TO(ro\i xx xTsroxpwno'>i fpxvlfx.

Kai ifsfifxi Tov CDcowot/CTK y.ai to teAo; x^iScpas

Ko\|/£ Jjai TO AaxapifiicTK xaii ai3'o(fi«o"»i0"£ to ttioi

K«i eivijj-i Kxt (Ti flsXu cr'aj'awio jiae' tw xapfliosu.

PRONUNCIATION.

Ees Tragothee.

Panda Icyees na elpeezo—panda leys na karteero.

Teen elpeetha na men gopfo fto execs de na karo

Kee me tazees pofe afevktofe tlien afchazo fto fcopo

K'ot prepee na evrees tropon na m'epees pofe s'agapo

01 afta eenee too kakoo then eenee pofofe fofcta

Ta kneematafoo ola phenonde pofe een' plafta.

Then kreeazondc entathcs s'enan erota pifton

Me me vanees 'ften aratha tone apiflone eraftone

Pandothen eeme me pifteen panda eeme ftatheros

To egnorefes ces tora fe to edeix 'o keeros

SuUoghefeetoo ees tofon kee apokrefoo phanera

Kee eepeme ton (lioponfoo kee to telos kathera

Kopfee kee to lakardeclbo kee apophafeefe to pia

Kee eepeme kee fe thelo s'agapo me tee kartheea.
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TRANSLATIOir.

SONG.

1.

I'ou bid me hope—and bid me wait

For tardy joys of diltant date

;

That time will every doubt remove,

And you will tell me when to love.

2.

The cool difTembling look you wear

Has taught me not to hope—but fear.

That though you think my vows untrue

I feel I am not falfe to you.

3.

A faith more tried, a purer flame.

No love that mortals know, can claim.

Faith, ev'n through ages ftill fincere.

And love by trials made more dear.

4.

Let time, let conftancy prevail.

To throw afide this prudifli veil ;

Then freely own your true defign.

And fay, " I love—I wifh you mine."

" La Liberia" a Canzonet of Metajlafio.

THE LAST STANZA.

•'^ lo lafcio un' inconfliante

;

" Tu perdi un cor fincero
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" Non fo di noi primiero

" Chi s'abbia a confolar

—

" So che un fi fido amante

" Non trovera piu Nice,

" Che un' altra ingannatiice

" E faeile a trovar."

—

TRANSLATION.

Ej'td a(PlVU TO XOiZTOV fJ-iClV CCn-TOCTOV xxfSmv

Kai iiv i^ivp'ji (TTO fjti; aroioi wpoTa ^u. fup^oAiai'

N« t[ji.Tsopn<j'n £1? auTo fjt jupji srccpriyopaxv

l^EUpW OjM.W{ TirUJ uJlO-THl/ tiKTOCV aUTr,V KJipJjai/

TfAfiw; Jfu iiv SutiXTOv ^a supr;? aA/.*ii/ fAtoiv

Eyu TZXr)V £1KZI fUXoXoV fAZTOpa VX SVpUJ XCtL OiXXr,)!

MiutK xctpjiau owTarov Vav '(fixriKT!* •nrwAi^.

TRANSLATION.

I, in leaving fo fickle a maid,

You, in lofing fo conftant a heart.

Who firft fhall have caufe to upbraid,

Or rejoice that we ventured to part ?

Never more on a lover fo true

Can you fmile or deceitful or kind

—

But a jilt as determin'd as you

It muft ever be eafy to find.

The criminal and civil law amongfl the modern Greeks are di-

rected by the prefcriptions of the Juflinian code, under the fuperior

authority of that of iflamifm. This exception only can occur, that
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thofe who choofe to affcnt folely to the jurifdid:ion of the ecclefiaftical

law, refer their matters of difpute to their own parochial priefts, and

in cafes of higher importance to the patriarch. If they fhould be dif-

fatisficd with thefe awards, they refort finally to fome competent

court of Turkifh judicature, the decree of which is deemed final.

In fuch a cafe, if an appeal has been made by perfons without in-

tereft, or on occafions without importance, the patriarch has in-

fluence fufficient with the Porte to induce them to reverfe in his

favour the ads even of their own tribunal. He can then proceed

againft the parties, inflift ecclefiaftical penalties, or corporal punifli-

ments, conducing the affair with delicacy as to the matter and

perfon, fo as not to drive any one of his fubje<5ls in defpair to

become a profelyte to the Mohammedan faith. The majority of

quefiiions agitated refpedling property are fettled by arbitration, or by

the fiat of the patriarch. Thofe which arife between the intem-

perate or difreputable part of the Greek nation, are ufually con-

cluded in the Turkifli courts of judicature. Every decifion turns

upon the authority of the Jufi:inian code, the only legal book with

w^iich the beffc informed are converfant, and tradition or ufage de-

termines the reft. m

Amongft the modern Greeks, as there is neither hereditary dig-

nity nor feodal fvicceffion recognifed by their conquerors, the right of

primogeniture has a partial prevalence.

In the ifland of Tino, one of the moft confiderable in the Archi-

pelago, in which no Turk refides, the following local cuftoms re-

fped:ing property are religioufly obferved. A man may bequeath

his lands by will, in default of which the relidl and children

make an equal partition. An opulent perfon poffefl[ing an eftate

and wifhing to buy tlie next to him, muft have the confent of
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the other neighbour, who is entitled to purchafe half of it ; which

right, if the neighbour be poor, is ceded for a certain pecuniary

compenfation.

The right of female inheritance in Mytelene, already adverted to,

as well as the fingular cuftom at a village in that ifland of furnlfliing

voluntarily every ftranger with a temporary wife, chofen from the

youngeft and moft beautiful women, both afferted by M. Guys, have

fcarcely a foundation in fad:, and certainly not in modern pradiice.

But adoption, fo common with the ancients, is not unfrequent in

many of the iflands. It is even fan6lioned by a prefcribed ceremony

of the Greek church s.

The perfon to be adopted is prefcnted at the altar by his own

parents and the adopter, and, after the fervice appointed for that pur-

pofe is read, the adopted throws himfelf at the feet of his new father,

who placing his right foot on his neck, declares him to be his fon in

future. Until he has attained to fifteen years, the adopted is obliged

to bear the name of the adopter, when, fliould he prefer it, he is at

liberty to refume his own. If the child be very young, the whole

ceremony confifts in the adopter's wife throwing her mantle over it,

who then makes her avowal.

In moft of the iflands are fraternities and adoptions of both fexcs,

called " the brotherhood of the holy zone," which, adminiftering oc-

cafions of familiar intercourfe, have frequently led to circumftances

which the clergy have found neceflary to prevent.

The veneration with which we furvey Greece as the nurfe of

fcience and of every liberal art, increafes the regret that the fame

E Voyage Lit. de M. Guys, t. iii. p. 130, 1 31, &c.

3 G
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region fhould now be overfpread by barbarlfm and fuperftition, and

that ignorance lliould have ufurped the favoured abode of philofophy

and elegance. Such a contraft has been the gradual effedl of many
revolving ages ; and perhaps it would not be diftant from truth if we
placed the firft era of degeneracy at the period of the Roman con-

queft. The eftablifliment of the chriftian religion under Conflantine

was inaufpicious to the fine arts, few of which were employed in

the decoration of churches, and Ibme of them were feverely inter-

difted. Nor was philofophy advanced, whilft the reafoning faculties

of the ableft minds were engrofled by abftrufe and myftical queftions,

and the pride of fcholaftic learning fpurned at the fimple pretenfions

of moral and mild do6trines, the firft objeft of which is to meliorate

the heart.

The annals of the eaftern empire are thofe of intolerance and

immorality ; what was not immediately connected with religious

controverfy was deemed an unworthy, if not an unlawful, purfuit

;

and whilft the emperors, by perfonal interference in ecclefiaftical, in-

ftead of political or military affairs, fuffered the Byzantine throne to

be intrenched within the walls of the imperial city by invaders on all

fides, the liberal arts were dormant, and philofophy expired.

We are forced, perhaps reluctantly, to fiibfcribe to the fevere

cenfure of a late hiftorian. " In the revolution of ten centuries, not

a finglc difcovery was made to exalt the dignity or promote the

happinefs of mankind. Not a fingle idea has been added to the

fpeculative fyftems of antiquity ; and a fucceffion of patient dif-

ciples became, in their turn, the dogmatic teachers of the next

fcrvile generation *"."

h Gibbon's Rom. Hijl. v. x. p. i6i, 8vo.
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The native eloquence and fertility of invention, added to the co-

pioufnefs of their language, by which the Greeks were peculiarly fa-

voured, could not be fo totally extinguiflied by barbarous prejudices

but that fome proofs of genius and erudition Ihould illuminate the

darkefi: age. Amongfl the Byzantine writers are thofe who can

boaft hiftorical method and fublimity of diftion emulous of their

ancient mafters, to which the florid narrations of Procopius and Eva-

grias form a ftrong contraft.

Many of the ecclefiaftics at Conftantinople cultivated with fuc-

cefs both rhetoric and grammar ; and the critics have traced to that

fource the original compofition of the works of MufcEus, if not of

Anacreon.

The decline and fall of the arts of Greece may be attributed to

various caufes. When removed to Rome, had the dogmas of the

catholic religion been as adverfe to them as the Greek, the fame

negle<ft or fubverfion would have confequently happened ; and it is

from a comparifbn of their prefent ftate, under the influence of reli-

gious opinion, that the true caufe will be found to refult. The
iconaclafl:s in the eighth century deftroyed with indifcriminating

rage not only the remaining ftatues of claffic antiquity, but thofe of

ruder workmanfhip, which were then found in ecclefiaflical ftruc-

tures. Excluded and confidered as unholy, when the work was

thus defpifed, no encouragement was given to the artift. In the

wellern divifion of the chriftian church the crowded niches fufli-

ciently evince in what veneration ftatuary was held. Even in the

rude centuries of chriftianity the art of intaglio and fculpture were

partially known and applied, whilfl; the coins of the eaftern em-
perors are fcarcely equal in merit to thofe of our Saxon or Norman
kings.
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If any exception can be made, it is in favour of the art of mofaic,

which, as I have obferved, was invented and fervilely imitated by the

Greeks in ages diftant from each other, and w^hich in its fccond ftate

gained an eventual perfcAion at Rome. The folc merit of thefe lall

performances confifted in the compofition of the materials and their

extreme durability. To the defigns, confined chiefly to portraits

with difproportioned outline and diftorted features, no praife can

be given; and it is fcarccly credible, that artifts who were the

fucceflbrs of thofe who invented all that is exquifite in elegance

and corre6tnefs, fhould have fo grofly deviated from the firft prin-

ciples of tafte.

In architecture, fmce the eftablifhment of the Turks, the modern

Greeks have had few opportunities of fliowing either their perfedlion

or inability. Prohibited from eredling ftructures for the celebration

of their worfhip, or palaces for the difplay of their wealth, they have

been employed only in building mofques by fucceffive fultans, in a

ftyle, if not peculiar, retaining much more of the Saracenic and gro-

tefque than any analogy to the rules of the antique.

Durability, which was the firft ambition of the Grecian and

Roman architeft, was no lefs fo of their fuccefibrs at Conftanti-

nople ; and in the fuperb mofques above mentioned they have ef-

fedled that fcientific arrangement and combination of materials,

which might promife fecurity againft the frequent accidents of cli-

mate, or the gradual but more certain demolition of time.

When the arts of Greece in their progrefs had formed a mu-

tual dependance on each other, and fculpture lent grace to utility

and added fpirit to ornament, external embellilhment, fymmetry

of component members, and the general effect of an elevation, re-
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fulting as much from an elementary knowledge of the mechanical

as the tafteful difpofition of the lighter parts, gave certain proof of

the abilities of the architeft. We cannot fuppofe, from any ana-

logy with other remains of the proficiency in the arts to which

the ancients had attained, that the grand idea of durability was

ever made fecondary to a happy defign or a more beautiful eleva-

tion produced independently of a folid foundation. Before orna-

ment they confidered ufe ; and thofe who enjoyed celebrity in their

profeffion, could not obtain it from fuperior tafte, whilft their works

evinced any ignorance of geometrical elements.

With that mixture of regret and fatisfadlion with which we

can at prefent furvey the Grecian architecture, wonderful it is

that any remains fhould have been preferved to modern days by

the excellence only of their primary conftruilion, nor otherwife

could the power have been continued to us of infpeCting what from

its perfect conformation has ever refifted the rage of Goths, and

would have fcarcely yielded to gradual decay.

Although the erection of mofques occurs but feldom in the

courfe of a century, they have afforded models for each other; and

the buildings now carrying on at Eyub, under the aufpices of the

valide fultan, the emperor's mother, difcover the prefent archi-

te6l to be equal in Itill to mofl of his predeceffors. In con-

ftrufting aquedufts, and other hydraulic works, they are ftill very

competently verfed.

Painting may be confidered as lofl to Greece. In moft of their

churches are portraits of the Panageia of Madonna, and of the equef-

trians St. George and St. Demetrius, which are neatly pencilled

upon a ground of gold in a hard ftyle like the ancient illuminated
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mlfTals. Of perfped;ive, hiflory, or landfcape, they have not even

the remoteft idea.

When muflc was expelled from public worfhip, and held to

be prophane in fociety, it foon became filent, and confequently

forgotten.

The dronifh chaunt, unaffifted by inftrumental mufic, has high

antiquity only to recommend it ; for the duUeft ears would be dif-

gufted by fuch a grating monotony. What airs are now in popular

ufe are borrowed from the Venetian mariners, and, fimple or rude

as they may be, are too complicated for the imitation of the modern

Greeks, who can never learn the fecond part of any tune. I have

heard the air of Malbruc innumerable times, adopted to their own
words, but never more of it than the firft ftrain : to conclude it, is

an extent of mufical memory which they cannot command. This

obfervation refers only to the vulgar; thofe of education perform

Italian mufic.

Upon the fand:ion of the religion of a country the arts muft

depend. The love of fcience may prevail in the minds of indivi-

duals, even when it is profcribed by the laws ; but the arts live and

flourifh only under the foftering influence of avowed and munificent

patronage.

In Italy, with all thefe circumftances in their favour, whilft

architefture, painting, fculpture, and mufic, were hallowed by their

appropriation to the popular religion, we can immediately trace

their revival and gradual pcrfeAion ; and in Greece their decline

(we may almoft fay their annihilation) may be attributed to the

contrary caufe, as fingularly efficient; for debafed as the modern
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Greeks are, no one who has been converfant with them can fuppofe

that, had the pohtical character and fortune of their nation been

propitious, nature Ihould oppofe any prevention to their maintaining

their original excellence.

Before thefe pages are clofcd, let me indulge a wifh, that to

vifit the regions of the Levant may become worthy the enterprife

of many, whofe fpirit of inquiry may be fupported by fuperior

erudition, and attended by the happieft event. There flill remains

a wide field for abler inveftigation.
,

If, during the purfuit of fo precarious a journey, fbme pleafure be

anticipated, fome information given, or fome labour faved, to the

candid traveller, I have gained the point of my ambition in gratify-

ing the love of truth, which made a faithful examination of that

claffic country an objed; near to my heart.
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A.

Alphabet, modern Greek, 401

note e.

Aiafoluk, 225.

Alexandria Troas, 326.

Ambafladors, reception ofj 25.

Amphitheatres, 306.

Ancient marbles, how employed by

the Turks, 291.

Anecdote of a Greek prieft, 378

note g,

Apollo, temple of, atBranchydas, 246.

—— atThymbrjea, 331.

ApoUonia, and its lake, 182.

Aqiiedufts, 109, 145 note^, 205, 258.

Archery, Turkiih, 120.

Armenian church, 382.

Armenians, 387.

Afia Minor, prefent ftate of, 2.

B.

Barks on the ancient model, 365.

Barton, Sir Edward, tomb of, 133.

Baths, no.

hot, 178, 327, 329 note <•.

Bazars, 28 note e, 75.

Belgrad, 145.

Bells, Greek fubftitute for, 132.

Beyram, 82.

Bezeften, 77.

Bofporus, 136.

Boftandjis, 29 note ^, 96.

Bow, Turkifh, 120.

Brufa, 174.

Bryant, Jacob, 341.

Buyuk-dereh, 144.

C.

Camel, rate of travelling of the, 7,

Camelion, 233 note /.

Cannons, large, 333.

Caravan, 208.

Carts in the Troad, 356.

Caftle of the Seven Towers, 19.

Caverns at Ephefus, 221.
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Cayfter, 208.

Celery, originally from Chio, 282

note q.

Chalcedon, 155.

Chevalier, M. le, 351.

Chio, 270.

Churches converted into mofques, 97.

Claros, 261.

Coach, Turkilh, 179.

Coffee-houfes, 78.

—— Afiatic mode of preparing, 231

note /.

Coin, Turkifh, 40.

Coins, Greek, 27 1 note c.

Colophon, 262.

Columns, architeftural, 3 29 note e.

triumphal, 112.

Conftantine, farcophagus of, 62.

Conftantinople, 13,70, 120.

how fupplied with wa-

ter, 109.

-walls of, 116.

-harbour of^ i2r.

Corruptions of Turkilh words, 59

note g.

Cranes migrating, 245.

Cuprughlus, vifirates of the, 36 note a.

D.

Dardanelles, 332.

Dervifhes, 129.

Diana, temple of, at Ephefus, 211.

Diodorus Siculus, 24.

Divers for fponges, 259 note j.

Dreffes, female, 30.——— diftinftive, 83.

E.

Ephefus, 208, 211.

Errors of authors, 34 note e, 40, 115

note/, 144 note/, 239, 246,337
note Xi 339 note b, 409.

Eunuchs, 48 note i.

Eyub, 117.

F.

Falfe witnefles, 79.

Fanal, 98.

Feodal fyftem, 191.

Feftival, Greek, 184.

Fires frequent at Conftantinople, 73.

Fortifications, 46 note h.

G.

Galata, 123.

Game, military, 69.

Gardens, 22, 1 1 8.

Ghazi Haflan, 46.

Grammar, modern Greek, 403 notc/i

Greece, decline of, 409.
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Greek church, 371.

jurifprudence, 407.

—— literature, loj.

Greeks, modern, 5, 99, 282, 354.

language of the, 99,

39^'

379-

four high offices of the, 99,

chief families of the, i o f

.

——— dances of the, 184, 185 note

s, 248.

ancient, fat with their legs

under them, 242.

H.

Hadji Morad Oglu, anecdote of, 289.

Hadrian Valefius, 115 note/.

Harem, what, 7 note d.

of the fultan, 27.

Hejra calculated, 390 note e.

Hellefpont, 363.

Heraclea, 163, 2^^'

Hermus, river, 190.

Homer, 201, 274 note^.

Horfc courfe, 66.

Jews of Conftantinople, 389.

Infidelity extremely rare, 32.

punifhment ofj ib.

Inoculation, hiftory of, 28 note a.

Infcriptions, Greek, 68 note f, 69 note

f, 113 note ?, 149 note /, 161 note

2, 162 note c, 166 note »;, 170

note _>', 182 note p, 183 note q,

1 98 note /, 235 note w, 264 note^-,

274 note ^,291 note h, 304 note k,

22 1 note k, 239 note e, 361 note e.

Infcriptions, Latin, 17 note w, 18

note «, 21 note r, 68 note c, 162

note c, 219 note /.

Interpreters, 126.

Juftice, adminiftration of, 79.

K.

Kara Ofman Oglu, 190, 289.

Khans, 74.

Kiflar-agha, 48.

Koran mifreprefented, 34 note e.

Kuchuk Huflein, 45.

I.

Jackal, the fox of fcripture, 227.

Janiflariesj 88.

Levant, view of writers concerning

the, 8.

Libraries, 62, 64.

Library of the feraglio, 23.
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Liturgy, fignification of the word, 375.

Livy, loft decads of, 23.

Longevity, inftances of, 284.

Lydia, 189.

M.

O.

Obelifks, Egyptian, 67, ib. note c.

brazen, 69.

Olympus, mount, 180.

Opium, 78.

Magnefia, 193.

Manufcripts, 75 note n.

Maftic, gum, 280.

Miletus, 239.

Military difcipline and arrangement,

91.

Minarehs, 4 note c, 57 note c.

Minifters, foreign, 125.

Mohammedan religion, 389.

Monafteries, 128.

Mofaic, art of, 97 note c, 305 note 0.

Mofques, 51, 59, 97, 119.

appendages to, 62, 62'

Mufical inftruments, 186, 249.

Mytelene, 312.

N.

Natural phenomena, 134.

Navy of the Turks, 45.

Naumachia, 306.

Negroes, 189.

Nicasa, 164.

Nicomedia, 157.

P.

Painting of the ancients, 214 note ky

254 note «, 296 note r.

Palaces, 114, 117, 119, 138.

Parchment, manufadlure of, ftill flou-

rilhes at Pergamus, 295.

Paris, ftatue of, 204.

Patriarchates of the Greeks, 100.

Pavia, Fra Luigi di, 200.

Pera, 125.

Pergamus, 292, 299.

Phyfic, pradice of, in Turkey, 392.

Plague, 71, 106, 200.

• of London not that of the

eaft, 106 note a.

Pococke, Richard, 284.

Political tradt, 39 note d.

Prayer, funeral, 152.

Priene, 234.

Princes' iflands, 130.

Princefs, marriage of a, 140.

Proconnefus, 367.
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R.

Rammezan, 8f.

Ratib EfFendi, 45.

Religious excellencies, 61 note k.

Revenues of the fultan, 39,

——— of Kara Ofman Oglu, 191.

Rome, introdudion of the arts into,

297.

Romeika, 398.

tranflations from and into,

405, 407.

Ruffian church, 381.

S.

Smoking, 85,

Smyrna, 196, 288.

State delinquents, punifliment of, 21

note q.

Stings, venomous, remedy for, 283

note e.

Storm, 249.

Story-tellers, 82.

Strength of Armenian porters, 128.

Sublime Porte, 20.

Sultan, anecdotes of the, 41.

complaints made to by the

women, 74.

application of the term, 138

note c.

Sumptuary laws, 83.

Saints of the Greeks, 286.

of the Armenians, 385.

Samos, 251.

Santa Sophia, 51.

beft plans of, 58 note^.

Sappho's poem, tranflation of, 318

note /'.

Schiote women, 282.

Schools, 46, ib. note h, 62, 128.

Scutari, 154.

Sepulchral chapels, 62.

Seraglio, 19.

• political fyftem of the, 2S'
Serpentine column, 68.

Seven fleepers, 222.

Shakefpeare, illuftration of, 24 notey.

Teios, 265.

Temnos, mount, 187.

Temples, comparative dimenfions of^

54 note a.

Tenedos, ifland of, 360.

Tenure, feodal, in Turkey, 192.

• of vacuf, 58.

Theatres, 205, 219, 240, 262, 265,

307. 32^-

Topdjis, 96.

Tradefmen of different nations, 76.

Travelling, mode of, 6.

. accommodations, 7.
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Tiiiimphal arch of Theodofius, 17.

Troad, 324.

Troy, plain of, 331, 326.

Turks, charader of the, 5, 25, 65,

232,

heakhy and long-lived, 1 6, ib.

note i.

government of the, 36.

fon born to one at a great age, 44.

houfes of the, 72, 308.

manners of the, 85, 232, 309.

muficofthe, 129.

b urying grounds, 151,

language, 389.

addifted to aftrology, 390.

manufaftures, 392.

jurifprudence, 3^3.

typography, 394.

literature, fpecimen of, 3^^

Vifiers, 36.

Ulabad, 184.

U.

w.

Wedding, Greek, 147.

Turkifh, 340.

Wine, Chian, 273, ib. note/I

of Mytelene, 320.

ofTenedos, 361.

—— of Lampfacus, 366.

Women, Turkifh, 27.

market ofi 28 note a.

Wood, Robert, 348 note k.

Writers on the Levant, 8.

Y.

note g. Yufuf Agha, 44.

THE END.
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